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From the Editors Desk
I am happy to present ‘Breaking News – Challenging Gender Barriers’ the third 
volume of our award winning entries of the last three editions of the Laadli Media 
and Advertising Awards (LMAAGS) for Gender Sensitivity, one of its kind awards in the 
world. In the span of the last eight editions of the awards, a lot has changed. We have 
been receiving close to 1500 entries every edition, particularly from younger people, 
which is heartening. The themes are more bold, the subjects more varied and the 
questioning more critical.

The most critical change we feel is the emergence of online publications, which give 
space to a wide spectrum of groups to voice their issues, concerns and perspectives. A 
large number of feminist magazines are doing amazing work - LadiesFinger, Feminism 
in India to name two. Other online magazines like Deep Dives, Out of Print and Youth 
ki Awaaz are also raising pertinent gender issues in their special editions. Mainstream 
papers are also not far behind with their online editions a�ording them lot more 
freedom and �exibility than the print versions.

No wonder then digital publishing and advertising are emerging as the new big trend 
with social media amplifying the audience and creating a buzz helping the brand, the 
agency and the cause. A look at the media writings and advertisements featured in 
this book bear testimony to the above observation.

‘Breaking News’ is a compilation of 61 award winning entries reporting on nine themes 
– Social Issues, Genders and Sexualities, Tra�cking, Gender Based Violence, Women 
and Work, Women and Politics, Women and Con�ict, Gender Issues in Programme 
Implementation  and Emerging Social Trends. It is a multi - lingual publication where 
we tried to give a fair representation to the writings in regional languages as well. We 
had the not so pleasant task of picking and choosing the articles for this book. The 
only criteria was to bring to our readers a collection of works written from refreshingly 
new perspectives. We had to keep aside many deserving entries and shorten some 
very long articles due to the size limitations of this publication. Hopefully, we would 
be able to put together the fourth volume soon.

I hope this book provides you new insights and a riveting experience of exploring the 
unexplored.

While the positive stories are exhilarating, the personal stories of extreme brutality 
and unimaginable violence perpetrated on the transgender persons, girls forced to 
go through Female Genital Cutting and women trapped in abusive marriages numbs 
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our senses. But these stories also need to be told to strengthen various advocacy 
initiatives stop the practices.

Sometimes numbers speak louder than words, and media persons have been 
increasingly using data from various sources to drive home the point that gender 
discrimination is rampant in our society; be it in the workplace or in getting basic 
health care or availing treatment for life threatening diseases like cancer. One cannot 
but feel shocked by the stark picture the data draws of the deep rooted gender biases 
in the country.

Yet some other articles make us wonder and feel fascinated at the new emerging 
trends and the social factors behind those - be it the participation of husbands in 
birthing process or the increasing use of stereotyping and shaming of women in the 
comedy shows.
 
The analysis of the corruption, misuse and ine�ciency in the system while 
implementing programmes and policies is bound to agitate us; it may motivate some 
of us to change the situation.

We hope this publication would be used extensively by media persons to get new 
insights and perspectives. The vision of Laadli Media Advocacy is to make gender 
sensitivity an integral value of good journalism and communication. 

I am happy to share with the readers that an Abby is instituted for gender sensitivity 
by Ad Club and AAAI at the Goa Fest in 2016. 

I cannot conclude this note without expressing my special thanks to Mr.Sista for his 
editing inputs, Srinidhi Raghavan for being our sounding board and Venu Gawali for 
her patient and willing support to take care of the nitty gritties involved in publication. 
We are grateful to all our contributors for their support. This book would not have 
been possible without the support of UNFPA which part funded the book and  
Mr Maneck Davar who defrayed the remaining cost.

Dr. A. L. Sharada
Director, Population First
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Scope of Laadli Media 
Awards
. Covers 28 States and 6 union territories of India
. 13 languages
. Entries increased from 120 in 2007-08 to 1500+ in 2015-16

Media    Categories

Advertising: Print, TV, OOH, Service, Product and Public Service 
Radio,Digital, Direct Mail

Print: Newspaper, Magazine  News Features, Features,
And Feature Service  Investigative Reports, Editorials,
    Op-Eds and Columns

Electronic: TV, Radio  News Features, Features,
    Documentaries, Serials, Radio Plays,   
    Topical Programmes and Issue Based  
    Programmes

Web    News Features, Features, Articles,
    Blogs and Columns, Special Editions

Other Media   Dance, Dance-Drama, Theatre,
    Feature Films, Cartoons,  
    Multi-Media,Books
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The patriarchal norms, values and systems create a number of practices, 
customs and beliefs which reinforce the power of men over women, justifying 
violence, discrimination and control. However, these social practices, 
customs and behaviours are further reinforced by the emerging economic 
and political developments in the society.

Yogesh Pawar, for instance, explores how with the increasing drought 
conditions and poverty, the practice of  dedicating daughters to deities is 
gaining momentum in rural Maharashtra. Except that, it is now being driven 
by �esh traders and tra�ckers. Mamata Sharma and Parveen Sultana also 
unravel the role of patriarchal power structures in the increasing instances of 
witch hunting in the country. These incidents are not so much an outcome of 
superstition and blind beliefs but represent systematic use of violence in the 
garb of traditional practices to silence or annihilate women who challenge 
the powerful men and groups in the community by asserting their rights or 
resisting their attempts to exploit them sexually or otherwise.

Similarly, while there may be many social cultural reasons behind child 
marriages, the contribution of increasing drought conditions and seasonal 
migration of parents on child marriages cannot be ignored. Thulasi 
documents the stories of young married students in the schools of backward 
districts of Telengana State. Jyothi Shellar draws our attention to yet another 
form of discrimination – denial of medical attention to girls su�ering from 
cancer.

Female Genital Mutilation is yet another heinous practice that aims to control 
the sexuality of women by mutilating their genitalia to deny them their sexual 
pleasure. While Mariya Ali presents the personal trauma of undergoing the 
procedure as a child and the deep psychological and emotional scars that 
it left behind, Mini Thomas presents a comprehensive analysis of the issue 
highlighting the resistance from within the Bohra Muslim community in 
India.

Menstruation had suddenly become a headline issue with the campaign 
of women activists to protest against the denial of entry for women into 
certain religious shrines. Demystifying the myths, challenging the taboos 
and creating awareness about the health consequences of poor hygiene and 
sanitation practices during menstruation have received considerable media 
coverage in the last couple of years. While Urmila launched an awareness 
campaign, Aarefa Johari talks about menstruation and the challenges faced 
by sports women and calls for greater sensitivity on the part of coaches and 
sports administrators.

Social Issues
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DAUGHTERS OF DROUGHT: THE VICIOUS CYCLE OF 
POVERTY IN THE PARCHED LANDS OF KARNATAKA AND 
MAHARASHTRA

he crowds are thinner than the full-moon festival of Bharat 
Hunnime in January, but there's still barely any space to move. 
The streets leading to the famed Goddess Yellamma temple in 

Saundatti, Karnataka, are lined with shops selling fruits, garlands, bangles, 
coconuts, camphor, incense sticks and saris, along with the huge mounds of 
vermillion and dry yellow dye that is smeared on devotees. Done with their 
darshan, devotees gather under the cool shade of a neem tree to get some 
respite from the oppressive summer heat. Some cook, some settle down to 
lunch and others rest after a clearly tiring pilgrimage.

Whether from Telangana or Rayalaseema in Andhra Pradesh, Gulbarga and 
Bellary in Karnataka or Marathwada and Solapur in Maharashtra, they talk of 
little else but the worst drought of the century that has gripped their villages. 
It's this – crops failing, jobs drying up along with sources of water and 
widespread hunger – that has led to crowds swelling at the temple dedicated 
to Yellamma, the goddess associated closely with devdasis. The tradition of 
dedicating girls from lower castes created by upper castes to sexually exploit 
them is making a huge comeback across the drought belt, notwithstanding 
the law, say activists and priests too.

Says BL Patil of Vimochana Devadasi Punarvasthi Sangha (VSPS), "There are 
nearly 50,000 plus devdasis according to the union ministry of women and 
child development. These women end up becoming conduits to bring girls 
from families under duress for dedication. Between selling them directly 
to the �esh trade and dedication, the latter is preferred because it is given 
sanction by religious tradition."

As the drought tightens its grip and the struggle for everyday survival becomes 
increasingly di�cult, the devdasi tradition of dedicating girl children to Goddess 
Yellamma is making a comeback. Yogesh Pawar travels to the parched lands 
of Karnataka and Maharashtra to document lives caught in a vicious cycle of 
poverty and desperation

DNA , May 1, 2016

T
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Unmindful of her mother's calls to lie down, little Soubhagya Humbe from 
Chincholi village in Maharashtra's Latur district runs around while her 
maternal uncle haggles for a better price for their humble lunch of jowar 
rotis and chilly chutney. Dedicated to the goddess as a child bride, the nine-
year-old doesn't know what lies ahead. For now, she's excited about her �rst 
visit outside the village. Once dedicated, rights to virginity are auctioned 
and young girls like Soubhagya are pushed into prostitution, just like her 
grandmother Lakshmi was, and later, when they are old, reduced to begging 
with a basket bearing a brass bust of the goddess.

Lakshmi curses her son-in-law who went to �nd work in Pune last year after 
the crop failed. "He never came back. I'd used all my life savings in getting my 
daughter married and now she's back with two children. My son's let them 
stay, but for how long? Ultimately, we had to �nd a way out," she weeps, 
pointing to Soubhagya and recalling how she became a devdasi and was 
pushed into prostitution to support the family. "Looks like this is what Mother 
Yellamma wants for us."

According to priests at the temple, in Karnataka's Belgaum district, this is the 
�rst time girls are being brought to be dedicated to Yellamma in April. "It'd 
happen only between October and February. Also, until about 10 years ago, 
the numbers had reduced to a trickle, but there's been a surge in dedications 
over the last three years," said one of them on condition of anonymity.

O�ering girls as child brides to the Goddess had been made o�cially illegal 
since 1984. "All it has done is make everything hush-hush and increase 
corruption," he says. Brushing o� any guilt, he laughs. "I'm not here to be a 
social reformer and make enemies of other priests. Look at the cops, they 
simply need `500 to look the other way. They're happy, the girl's family is 
happy, the temple's happy. I don't want to stick my head out to disturb that."

This desire to not disturb the status quo plays out in a cruel narrative over 
400km away in the Matang settlement, o� Latur's last village Mamdapur on 
the Maharashtra-Karnataka border. Barely 10, Ratna stands out. Dressed in 
traditional parkar-polka, there is something characteristically stylised and 
acquired about her posture as she tucks into her meal.

"I dedicated her as a devdasi in January," her mother Mahadevi Arasale 
says. "She eats before all of us, even the men. We don't want Yellamma to 
be angry." The �ery tang of the hot brinjal curry makes the kajal in Ratna's 
doe eyes run. The mother calls out to her youngest, Mallikarjuna, to fetch 
some jaggery from a neighbour. Her octogenarian father-in-law Hirappa sits 
outside, staring glassy-eyed through the door at the girl eating. "He spends 
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all the `600 he gets from the government as pension for elderly on his drink 
and bidis. The son's died and left this wretch for me to take care of," Arasale 
yells, slamming the tin door. "Don't stare! You'll give her an upset stomach."

Her voice edgy and trembling, the mother of four daughters and a son 
rationalizes the decision she has made for Ratna, "It's not like the old man's 
earnings. I have to think of everyone." Arasale says the dedication came after 
several hardships over the last �ve years. Landless labourers like her family 
have found work increasingly hard to come by. "With successive droughts 
and crop failures, rich farmers who'd otherwise vie to hire us, have lesser and 
fewer days of work even as far as Narayangaon over seven hours away in 
Pune district."

She still thinks of the picturesque town on the Pune-Nashik road as cursed. 
That's where she had lost her husband to jaundice in 2012. "If it wasn't for 
�nancial support from my sister Netravati in Aurangabad, I don't know how 
I'd survive."

But why dedicate her own daughter? 
"Netravati, who was also dedicated very young, suggested it."

The visiting elder sister spits out her paan and says, "That's right. Blame me. 
I'm the bad prostitute." Unapologetic and open about her sex work, she 
shakes her head. "It's all Her doing. When Mother Yellamma shuts a door, 
she opens another." After it was decided that Ratna would be o�ered to the 
goddess, a benefactor was found to fund the trip to Saundatti and to buy the 
gold stone in the mangalsutra.

Both Arasale and Netravati are full of praise for Arjun Patil, the benefactor. 
"Right from hiring the jeep to go to Saundatti, to sending us `1,000-1,200 
every other month, he's been very generous. He even sent ear studs for Ratna 
this Yugadi."

The story of desperation �nds echo across the region.
The settlement of Lambani nomads outside Alur village in Osmanabad in 
drought-hit Marathwada is an assortment of straw huts and shanties. An 
old cow sits in the hot sun, her ribs jutting. "She can't bear calves, so there's 
no milk and now, thanks to the beef ban, no one wants to buy her. Since I 
can't sell the cow I had to sell my daughter Kaveri," weeps Kamalibai Nayak. 
Guilt-ridden with the dedication of her daughter last October at Saundatti, 
she equates it with selling. "If I go back on my word, I'll have to return nearly 
`20,000 to the saukar's (moneylender) who funded the dedication. That's a 
lot of money. Also, it'll invite the Goddess' wrath."
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It all began in 2011. "Because of drought, we had no work. When my husband 
developed a growth in the groin which needed surgery, I had to �nd money." 
When his condition turned critical around Diwali last year, she borrowed 
money from a local money lender (who works for Arjun Patil) for surgery. 
He asked her to join a jogatin(middle-aged)-devdasi, called Tipamma, on a 
pilgrimage to Saundatti where a deal for 11-year-old Kaveri was struck.

Unlike a shy Ratna, Kaveri won't stop talking. "I want to continue going to 
school but now after the dedication in January, my mother won't let me." She 
remembers it being very cold and the water in the holy tank at Saundatti being 
�lthy. "But my mother told me that if I didn't agree to it, I'd lose my father." 
After the ritual bath, she was draped in a neem branch skirt and made to 
trudge up the hill with a pot of water. "I was dressed there like a bride in new 
sari and cowrie shell necklaces and the priest kept asking me to make vows. I 
was scared and simply said yes to everything so that it'd be over quickly." She 
was then asked to quickly change into regular clothes and was brought back 
home. "We have to keep it quiet since it can lead to police problems," points 
out the mother.

Across the Karnataka border, we meet 16-year-old Renuka Mallikarjuna 
outside Raichur's civil hospital, where she was brought for an STD infection. 
"A client who knew he was infected beat me up when I asked him to wear a 
condom. He forced himself on me and hurt me on my vagina with a blade," 
says the teen, who was dedicated �ve years ago. Though on a break till she 
heals, she doesn't want to go home visiting her mother two hours away at 
Salaguna village in Sindhanur tehsil. "She's herself a devdasi and knew what 
this means. Yet she dedicated me. I was only 14 and resisted the touch of 
men, �ghting them o�. After months of being beaten senseless, kicked in my 
chest, tied spread-eagled and raped, I had to make peace with my destiny."

The story of brutality �nds echo 280km away, in Mahalingpur town of 
Bagalkot district. "My grandmother and mother were both devdasis and 
told me to decide whether I want to be a doll in others' hands or run my life 
on my own. In their view, being devdasi meant more freedom than married 
women," recalls Suvarna Indugoundru, who is in her late 40s.

Articulate and vocal about livelihood issues, this strong voice of the local sex 
workers' community is just back from an Ambedkar Jayanti rally in Miraj town, 
100km away. "I am fed up of the condescension and patronising by Mahar 
leaders. They never fail to underline how the devdasi-turned-sex workers are 
Dalit and how the clientele are upper caste and ask me to work as a domestic 
help instead," she points out. "When I tell them to match my earnings in sex 
work and hire me as a maid in their homes, they just shut up. Upper castes just 
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want sex, but the moralising by Mahar leaders is often worse." As someone 
well connected with the community network, she observes, "Dedications are 
going up again over the last three-four years. Unlike us, who'd never seen the 
insides of a school, shockingly many of these young girls are often pulled out 
of school."

According to her, the network of middlemen on the prowl has increased its 
presence. "Whenever there is a calamity, they appear, knowing that this is 
the best time to pick girls for brothels in Mumbai and Pune. The family gets a 
pittance compared to the money they make."

About 30km away in Jamkhandi, we meet Arjun Patil for the other side of the 
story. Everything from his metal-tinted glares, all-white out�t, shining Bullet 
at the door and the bevy of young sidekicks in Being Human knock-o�s, 
screams money. His own family deity, the Goddess Bhavani of Tuljapur, does 
not enjoy as much of a pride of place both in position and size as goddess 
Yellamma on the wall behind him. Across the room, Ajay Devgan stares down 
from a wall. "All that you see is Yellamma's blessing," says the the 35-year-old, 
a class nine dropout.

The woman of the house who comes bearing plates of susheela (poha-like 
preparation of pu�ed rice) is told to shut the door behind her and he lets Katrina 
Kaif �nish gyrating to Chikni Chameli on TV before continuing his boast. "This 
year's Neeramanavi Yellamma jatra in January at Saundatti was exceptionally 
good. I sponsored nine dedications to Yellamma." Isn't that a lot of money? "Yes 
it is. But you know, it is an investment. It'll all come back several times over. 
In fact, in some cases like the fair-skinned and light-eyed Kaveri or the dusky 
but sharp featured Ratna, I'm happy to give the family a little something every 
month or two to keep them tied to me till they get their �rst period."

Once the girls reach puberty, their virginity is auctioned to local businessmen, 
landlords or brothel-keepers, Patil explains matter-of-factly. While he refuses 
to discuss money, he's more forthcoming when asked what happens to the 
girls later. "After that, it is their destiny. Some end up becoming regular keeps 
of the well-to-do till they're young and desirable. With the exception of a 
rare few, later, most join the others who become prostitutes. Unless they are 
smart, by the time there are in their mid-40s, most go back to begging."

So is there no way to break this vicious cycle? The answer to that depends on 
who one is talking to. "Yes," says anti-tra�cking activist Shyam Kamble, who 
works with the community of jogatins. "We will have to mobilise and raise 
awareness about how this socio-cultural practice is yet another way for upper 
caste men to sexually exploit lower-caste women."
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Meena Seshu, of the National Network of Sex Workers (NNSW) who runs 
SANGRAM, a grassroots health and human rights NGO for sex workers for 
more than two decades, has a di�erent view. She speaks of the need to 
look deeper into systemic causes like inequitable distribution of water, 
rural poverty and lack of income generation avenues. "That is causing the 
distress that pushes young girls into being dedicated. Till we address those, 
anti-tra�cking intervention won't work." She says many women �nd being a 
devdasi empowering. "The jogatin or devdasi enjoys all rights and privileges 
patriarchy reserves for men. When they feel free like that, who are we to tell 
them they are wrong?" What needs urgent addressing, according to her, is 
the exploitative paradigm. "The women should get to live their lives on their 
terms without someone else making money o� them."

Ratna, Kaveri and Renuka would like that...

A senior journalist and opinion leader with 22 years of collective experience 
with print, web magaizine and TV journalism, Yogesh Pawar has worked for 
several leading media organisations like The Indian Express, redi�.com, and 
NDTV. He is currently the Deputy News Editor with the Mumbai edition of 
DNA. Received LMAAGS 2015-16 – Best Feature

YOGESH PAWAR

(This is not the full article.Some sections have not been included due to space constraints of this publication).
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WITCH HUNTING: A SOCIAL MENACE

itch hunting is a social menace in many societies. And India is no 
exception. India often equated with a mystical land of charms 
and superstitions has also witnessed this phenomenon whereby 

mainly women have been targeted. Centuries of profound histories has given 
this land endless fables rising from every nook and corner.  In places where 
superstitions and vigilantism overlap and small rumors can turn deadly, 
nearly 2100 people have been killed on accusation of witchcraft between 
2000 and 2012 according to the newspaper Mint. If one tries to understand 
this phenomenon, it has to be seen as something beyond mere superstition. 
It is often a systematic gender and class discrimination. Those accused of 
sorcery often come from similar backgrounds: female, poor and of a low 
caste. The veil of superstition is often used to hide the real motive. The real 
causes happen to be to grab her land, settle family scores, family rivalry or 
to punish her for spurning the sexual advances of some powerful men. It 
tends to send across a message to women—docility and domesticity is �ne, 
anything else like women not conforming will get punished.

Studies and observations by activists point out that such killings are more 
often perpetrated by men on women whom they identify as ‘rebels’: women 
who either ask for or refuse to give up their rights. According to Prabha 
Jaiswal of Free Legal Committee, in many cases a woman who inherits land 
from her deceased husband is asked to disown the land. If she denies, then 
she is branded as a witch and then systematically denied any kinds of rights 
over that land. She may even be accused of causing the death of her husband. 

Witch hunting is like an infectious disease and is constantly spreading to 
newer areas. As a practice it is common in central and eastern region. Such 
practices are common in areas which are economically backward and there 
is little or no access to education and healthcare. In such atmosphere people 
tend to develop very strong belief in superstition. They explain their misery 
with half baked ideas of superstition. According to the National Crime 
Records Bureau, conservative statistics would put the �gure of witch hunting 
related murders at 175 in the year 2008 alone. There are as many as 12 states 
which can be called hotbeds of witch hunt. 

The reasons as mentioned above are never only superstition. It is often 
a systematic targeting of women. Ojhas are more often than not bribed 
to name a particular woman a witch. It seems calling a woman a witch is 
the easiest way to break her. Few case studies prove it. Lata Sahu, a Dalit 

W
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woman in Raipur, Madhya Pradesh, contested the polls against the wishes 
of landowning castes. She was condemned as a witch, stripped and beaten. 
In another instance, Subhadra in Goalpara district of Assam, challenged the 
obscurantist practices of the local ojhas. She also dared to ask for a share 
in her father’s property. Her brothers and the local ojha came together to 
declare her a witch and teach her a lesson. 

From ancient times Assam, a north eastern state in India, has been referred to 
as ‘a land of magic and sorcery’. Belief in evil spirits, magic, taboos and other 
supernatural elements continue to be widespread, particularly among the 
indigenous communities. Most indigenous communities are tribals. Two of 
the communities among whom the practice of witchcraft and witch-hunting 
has been most widely prevalent are the Bodos and the Adivasis. The Bodo 
community, which is a big plains tribe in the State, continues to be e�ected 
by belief in witchcraft and su�ers from the menace of witch hunting. Witches 
are called ‘dayna’ by Bodos.

In village communities, witchcraft often functioned essentially as a theory 
of causation. When something went wrong, people tried to accuse someone 
of witchcraft. Once such an accusation is made, there is a possibility that 
the person can be relieved of his di�culty. Witches are often women but 
there are cases of accusing men of witchcraft as well. It is also believed that 
as witchcraft is di�cult to detect. Such acts can only be divulged through 
divination. The person to be able to identify a witch has to have certain special 
powers. The Bodos believe that ojhas who also engage in the work of healing 
communicate with spirits in their sleep and can hence identify a witch. 

In the traditional administrative set up of villages, while there are no laws 
for prosecution of women believed to be witches, village elders gather to 
decide. But in such meetings nobody takes side of the woman believed to 
be a witch. They often run the risk of being clubbed as a witch’s accomplice 
and killed. In such one sided trials, the punishment meted out can often be 
as extreme as killing. This practice, though is not legally sanctioned, enjoys 
the sanction of a patriarchal village society. If not killed, in the name of curing 
witches they are subjected to degrading activities like being paraded naked 
in the village or forced to consume their own excreta. A public spectacle is 
made of such punishment.

The practice of witchcraft is often dismissed as a tribal rusticity and yokel 
behavior. But the increasing cases of women being denounced as witches 
and sentenced to gory deaths point to a fact that it is no longer a tribal 
practice. Assertion by women in matters of political representation, gender 
equality and property rights is resulting in “witch hunts” where the victims 
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are often women of the weaker sections. Very often land is at the centre of 
such disputes. The insecurity in the matter of land rights in general and the 
increasing political participation and assertion by women have encouraged 
the vested interests to brand women as witches. Brinda Karat, a Communist 
Party leader, points out that the only women active in politics among the 
tribal people are those aligned with the left movement. And people instead 
of calling them Communists, call them witches.

While no religion categorically promotes activities like witch hunting, 
all religions being inherently patriarchal could easily co-opt anti women 
practices like witch hunting. It is most likely that cases of witch-killing and 
persecution of women will continue as long as economic inequities and 
neglect of the health care infrastructure continue. The reluctance on the 
part of both the community and the law-enforcers to see the killings of 
these hapless women as blatant murder points to collusion among various 
elements to keep women at the lowest rung of society. To see it merely as a 
tribal custom would be to ignore the various in�uences on tribal life, including 
the political one, where the constitutional right of political participation has 
the potential to bring women into public life. No community is completely 
isolated at present. Rather their superstitious practices have actually been co-
opted to serve the larger purpose of curbing women’s empowerment. If such 
collusion of patriarchy and religion continues, revivalism of archaic practices 
and resistance to progressive development are but inevitable fallouts.

Parvin Sultana is currently working as Assistant Professor in the Department 
of Political Science in Pramathesh Barua College, Gauripur. She writes for a 
number of Assamese and English newspapers and webzines. Her research 
interest includes gender, minority rights, northeast studies etc. Recipient of 
LMAAGS 2014-15- Jury Appreciation Certi�cate

PARVIN SULTANA
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NEWS REPORTS ON WITCH HUNTING

GOVT INACTION TO TACKLE WITCH-HUNTING FLAYED
November 28, 2014

xpressing serious concerns at the increasing incidents of 
superstition in the name of ‘witch-hunting’, voluntary social 
organisation Brothers have held the government responsible for 

not giving proper attention to this issue despite the fact that it has reached 
alarming proportions in far-�ung pockets of the State. Bringing reference to 
the recent cases of witch hunting that were widely reported in the media, the 
secretary general of Brothers, Dibyajyoti Saikia said that the State apparatus 
was not mobilised in most of those cases, thus missing a chance of giving a 
strong message to those who resort to such acts of violence in the name of 
witch hunting. 

“In past two months, 15 to 20 such cases of ‘witch hunting’ have been reported 
in the State. Most recently, a 60-year old woman Lalita Tanti of Dhekiajuli was 
declared a ‘witch’ in a public meeting and was asked to leave the village. The 
woman was threatened for life, if she did not comply with the command of 
the villagers,” said Saikia, who visited the place and organised an awareness 
meeting on Thursday. 

Some of the key factors that trigger such incidents include lack of awareness 
about the health and property disputes. “In the incident of Lalita Tanti, her 
husband’s brother accused her of 
practising witchcraft, following a 
property dispute nearly two years 
back. What fuelled the incident was 
the death of a one-and-a-half month 
old boy, who was not keeping well and 
was brought to Lalita for massage. A 
day before the child’s death, a doctor in 
Dhekiajuli referred him to Tezpur, but 
his family members brought him back 
to the village instead,” added Saikia. 

Asserting that lack of awareness about 
healthcare is the major reason behind 

Below are a series of news reports on witch hunting in Assam

The Assam Tribune
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such incidents, he said that after a proper awareness meeting in the presence 
of NGOs operating in the area, police and district administration, the villagers 
have agreed to bring her back to the village. “The Health and Social Welfare 
Department of the State government have a major role to play in this regard. 
The proposed-anti-superstition law must also include strict laws against those 
who fuel superstitious beliefs and also take the opinions and suggestions of 
the NGOs working in this �eld into consideration,” added Saikia.

WOMAN ACCUSED OF PRACTISING WITCHCRAFT ATTACKED
November 30, 2014

Life has changed its course for the worst within a week for Lalita Tanti of 
Dhekiajuli, who is lying in a bed at the Guwahati Medical College and Hospital 
(GMCH) with severe multiple injuries after being with a machete by a family 
member on accusations of practising ‘witchcraft.’

Ironically, the incident happened a day after the police had rescued and 
reinstated Lalita to her village, who was made to leave the village following 
a public meeting on November 25 that decided to ‘punish’ her for practising 
witchcraft.

A resident of no. 1 Pirakata of Dhekiajuli, Lalita Tanti was attacked on Friday 
night by her brother-in-law Maheswar Tanti, who had earlier also tried to 
malign her image as a ‘witch’ among the villagers. The assailant entered her 
house when the two policemen deputed for her security and her husband, 
were not around. “I was cooking in my kitchen, when he (Maheswar) entered 
the house and started attacking me with a machete saying that he did not 
have children due to my witchcraft and that I was now after his property. It 
is due to his incitation that the villagers started accusing me of casting spells 
and I was called in for several public meetings so that could decide on my 
punishment,” a frail Lalita told The Assam Tribune.

“I worship lord Shiva and keep dreadlocks. But since the past two years, the 
villagers have been accusing me of practising witchcraft. Things deteriorated 
for the worse with the death of an ailing infant, who was not taken to the 
doctor on time,” she added.

Superintendent of Police, Sonitpur, Sanjukta Parashar however, told this 
correspondent that it was the victim’s own decision to go back to the 
village, despite resistance by the police. Incidentally, on November 27, social 
organization Brothers organized an awareness meeting in the village in 
the presence of the circle o�cer and OC of Dhekiajuli police station, where 
the villagers were asked not to believe such superstitions. “We have been 
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following this incident since November 25 and were successful in making 
them understand our point after which they accepted Lalita back to the 
village. Unfortunately, due to a personal grudge and property dispute, 
her family member attacked her,” said Dibyajyoti Saikia of Brothers. The 
organization has been taking care of Lalita in the GMCH by providing her 
with medicines and other necessary support.

GOVT APATHY DELAYS ANTI-SUPERSTITION BILL
July 23, 2015

As another gruesome incident of witch-hunting rocked Sonitpur district 
recently, the much anticipated anti-superstition Bill, entangled in government 
formalities, does not seem to be inching forward. The wait for an Act against 
superstitions in Assam may get prolonged due to the Government’s alleged 
apathy and the lack of timely intervention by the departments concerned. 

Social activist Dibyajyoti Saikia, who has been engaged in campaigning 
against malpractices like witch-hunting and related violence, said that if the 
draft of the Anti-Superstition Bill is not sent to the Assembly before August 1, 
the Bill would not be placed on the �oor of the House in the next Assembly 
session starting from August 10. 

Saikia, who is camping at Bhimajuli in Biswanath Chariali, where a 60-year old 
woman was beheaded by a mob on the allegation of practising ‘black magic,’ 
said the State cannot a�ord ignoring such incidents any further. 

The supporters of the Anti-Superstition Law are pinning their hope on its 
early enactment to control superstition-related violence in the State, the 
major one being witch-hunting. 

“Though the draft of the Bill has been prepared, it is yet to be sent to the 
Assembly. Lack of swift action by the government departments concerned 
may result in another setback to the proposed Act,” said Saikia, secretary 
general of the voluntary organisation, Brothers, which has been leading a 
campaign in favour of a strict anti-superstition law in the State. It may be 
noted that States like Bihar, Odisha, Jharkhand and Maharashtra have already 
enacted anti-witch hunting legislations. 

“Apart from bringing untold su�ering to the a�ected people, such incidents 
malign the image of the State to a great extent. Since 2001, more than 300 
people have been a�ected by superstition-related violence in the State. 
More than 180 people have been killed brutally in the name of witch-
hunting. Unfortunately, in several such incidents, the assailants take 
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advantage of the illiteracy and ignorance prevalent in the backward areas 
to settle personal scores,” added Saikia.

Following the intervention of the Gauhati High Court and pressure from 
several social organisations, the Government of Assam prepared the draft of 
the Bill that was submitted to the court early this year. 

“We have been demanding an anti-superstition law in the State since 2011. 
In the subsequent years, the State Government was pressurized to bring a Bill 
in the Assembly. The Bill could not come up during the Budget Session of the 
Assembly this year due to the Government’s apathy despite the fact that the 
Chief Minister himself had assured us about introducing the law,” Saikia said. 

Meanwhile, more cases of witch-hunting were reported from di�erent parts 
of the State. On July 1, a 48-year-old woman, Kave Rahangpi, was killed at 
Baithalangso in Karbi Anglong. 

“The State’s Education and Health departments are also to blame for such 
incidents as the lack of proper awareness about medical treatment leads 
to such superstitious beliefs. Students must be taught about superstitious 
beliefs prevalent in the society so that the next generation develops a 
rational and scienti�c temperament,” the activist added. The anti-superstition 
draft Bill, prepared by the Assam Government, proposes punishment from 
three years to life imprisonment. Apart from stricter punishment for terming 
someone a ‘witch’ and in�icting physical, sexual or mental torture leading 
to suicide and displacement, the Prevention of and Protection from Witch 
Hunting Bill, 2015, Assam, aims to check illegal practices by quacks. It also 
proposes action against negligence in investigation, formation of special 
courts for trial of witch-hunting cases and free legal aid to victims.

“The provision for life imprisonment in witch-hunting cases is the strictest so 
far,” Baibhab Anand, a lawyer associated with the New Delhi-based Human 
Rights Defence International, said. The rights group has been lobbying for a 
national law to check witch-hunting as at least 12 States have the problem. 

The Assam Home Department submitted the draft Bill to the Gauhati High 
Court on Monday following the court’s instruction during the hearing of a 
PIL. Rajeeb Kalita, a city-based lawyer, had �led the PIL in 2013, seeking an 
anti-superstition law since over 130 people have died in such attacks in at 
least 17 of the State’s 27 districts since 2002.

The PIL said superstition leads many to believe that “evil spells” cast on them 
by others is the cause for illness, death or �nancial loss.
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With more than 10 years of experience in daily reporting, Mamata at 
present is a Sta� Reporter with The Assam Tribune, a leading English daily 
of Northeastern India, Her writings cover a number of issues : disability, 
women's and children's issues, social and civic concern to name a few. 
Recipient of LMAAGS 2014-15- Best News Report.

MAMATA MISHRA

WITCH HUNTING: SIXTEEN SENT TO JUDICIAL CUSTODY
July 26, 2015

The State government today said that police have so far arrested 16 persons 
involved in the killing of Purnima Orang, and all of them have been sent to 
judicial custody. 

Orang, an inhabitant of No 1 Bhimajuli village under Biswanath Chariali PS, 
was killed by a group of people, who branded her a witch, on July 20, 2015.
An o�cial statement reiterated the State government’s stand on introducing 
a strong legislation to curb this menace. The statement added that the Bill in 
this regard is proposed to be introduced in the summer session of the State 
Legislative Assembly. 

It further said that all OCs and ICs of police stations and outposts of Sonitpur 
district have been instructed to take precautionary measures to prevent 
recurrence of such incidents. They have also been directed to organise 
meetings among di�erent tribes and communities for spreading awareness 
against witch hunting.
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IT WAS A PART OF ME…
PART OF MY WOMANHOOD…

have very few memories of my childhood, but one memory in 
particular stands out and haunts me to this day. Unfortunately, it’s a 
vivid, painful memory and �lls me with anger when I recall it.

I was �ve years old when my mother and aunt took my cousin and me on an 
“excursion”. I remember sitting in a car and approaching an unfamiliar block 
of apartments. I was confused; I didn’t know where I was and what I was 
doing there. Despite my seemingly endless young imagination, I could never 
have anticipated what happened to me next.

I walked into a small apartment with a cramped living room at the end of 
a very short corridor. There was a dampness in the air and a slight smell 
from the poor ventilation. I approached the living room and sat on the 
�oor. It was a warm day and I watched the net curtains of the large window 
slowly move with the breeze. I had been greeted by an old lady, whose face 
I can’t remember. I didn’t recognise her and was confused as to why I was 
currently in her apartment. I watched as she walked out of the room. I peered 
inquisitively into the kitchen and caught a glimpse of her heating a knife 
on the stove. I was always told to stay away from sharp knives at that age. 
Knives were dangerous. I could hurt myself. I remember the open �ame on 
the stove and seeing the silver of the metal and the black handle of the knife 
while I watched her quickly hold it over the naked �ame. She approached the 
living room with the knife in her hand, trying to conceal it behind her. She 
approached me.

My mother asked me to remove my underwear. I remember saying no; I 
didn’t want a strange woman to see me without my underwear on. My 
mother assured me it would be okay; I trusted her and did as she asked. The 
old lady told me that she wanted to check something in my private area and 
asked me to open my legs. I was so young that I wasn’t scared at that time. I 
was confused, but not scared. I was innocently oblivious to how invasive and 
inappropriate this situation was and so I obediently did as I was told.

I remember a sharp pain. An agonising pain. A pain that I can still vividly 
remember today. So intense that I still have a lump in my throat when I recall 

I
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that moment. I instantly started sobbing, from pain, shock, confusion and 
fear. My next memory is that of blood. More blood than I had ever seen, 
suddenly gushing out from my most intimate area. I still didn’t comprehend 
what had just happened to me. I had believed that aunty when she had told 
me that she was checking something. I was young and naive enough to 
believe that people don’t lie and this was my �rst encounter when I realised 
that, unfortunately, the world doesn’t work like that. In so many ways I was 
stripped of many things on that day. My rosy outlook on life, my childhood 
innocence, my right to dictate what happens to my body and my faith in my 
mother not harming me. I continued to cry, the pain was excruciating and 
the sight of the blood traumatised me. I was given a sweet and comforted by 
my mother. The events after that are still hazy and my next clear memory is 
that of being back in the car and staring through teary eyes at the apartment 
building disappear as we drove away.

Over the years I repressed this memory. There was no need to recall it. It was 
never spoken about and I still remained unaware of what transpired that 
day. A decade later, I was amongst some of my female friends. The topic of 
Female Genital Mutilation came up, or as I was to discover that day, “khatna”, 
a Bohra ritual performed on young girls. Hearing their recollections of what 
had happened to them, I �nally realised that this is what had happened to 
me that day.

I was mutilated.

Thankfully for me, I had a lucky escape. The unskilled, uneducated woman who 
barbarically cut me did not cause me too much physical damage. Emotionally 
and mentally, there are many repercussions. I have a deep phobia of blood 
and a simmering resentment that my mother chose for this to happen to 
me. Although my mother believed that she was acting in my best interest, 
I struggle to come to terms with the fact that I was so barbarically violated.

It may have been just a pinch of skin, but it was a part of me, a part of my 
femininity and a part of my womanhood.

Mariya Ali is currently pursuing a Master's degree in Psychology at the 
London School of Economics and Political Science. She is passionate about 
ending FGC, and has been involved in various initiatives over the years to 
raise awareness and end the practice. Recipient of  LMAAGS 2015-16- Best 
Blog
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Mama tied a blindfold over my eyes. The next thing I felt was my �esh being cut 
away. I heard the blade sawing back and forth through my skin.
Waris Dirie, in Desert Flower: The Extraordinary Journey of a Desert Nomad

THE CUT AND THE HURT

arefa Johari, 28, from Grant Road, Mumbai, has not read Dirie’s 
autobiography. Yet she can relate to what the Somali supermodel 
and actor would have gone through when she was cut. Johari, too, 

was circumcised by a midwife with a razor blade at the age of seven. “I was 
not given anaesthesia,” she says. “My mother ensured that only a bit on the tip 
of my clitoris was cut. Still, it was painful.” She was upset with her mother but 
eventually forgave her. “She got it done on me thinking it was bene�cial for 
me and necessary as per our tradition,” says Johari, a journalist with scroll.in.

Female genital mutilation (FGM) or female circumcision, according to the 
World Health Organization, includes procedures that involve partial or total 
removal of the external female genitalia, or injury to the female genital 
organs for non-medical reasons. A recent UNICEF report states that more 
than 130 million girls and women alive today have undergone FGM in 29 
countries where the practice is prevalent. As many as 30 million girls are at 
risk of being cut before their 15th birthday if the current trend continues. 
Most survivors are from African countries, but FGM is also practised in India, 
Pakistan, Indonesia, Malaysia and some countries in the Middle East.

FGM involves four procedures. What is practised in India is type 1, which 
involves partial or total removal of the clitoris or the prepuce. The other types 
of FGM include partial or total removal of the clitoris and the labia minora; 
narrowing of the vaginal opening; and other procedures like pricking, 
piercing, incising, scraping and cauterising the genital area.

FGM, which has been outlawed in many countries as a serious violation of 
human rights, is still prevalent among the Dawoodi Bohra community in India. 
An educated and a�uent group of people, Dawoodi Bohras are a sub-sect of 
Ismaili Shias. India has a rough estimate of 5 lakh Bohras-around half of the 10 
lakh-strong Bohra community in the world-spread across Maharashtra, Gujarat 
and Rajasthan. Around 90 per cent of Bohri women still undergo the archaic 
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ritual. Survivors of FGM, also known 
as khatna among Bohris, often 
compare it to rape. For Johari, who 
belongs to the same community, 
the response to the trauma has been 
more of outright anger. She says 
the intention has been to moderate 
pleasure. “That is what the Bohris 
have been told for years,” she says. 
“Cutting is done with the objective 
of subduing a girl’s sexual urges. 
Basically, the belief is that if you 
get your daughter’s circumcision 
done, she will not have premarital 
or extramarital a�airs. I cannot 

understand why and how the community allows this to be done or how 
anybody can justify this.”

Johari lives with her grandparents and mother in a 98-year-old building, 
which o�ers a panoramic view of the city. As her grandfather, who had gone 
out for a walk, steps into the house, she pauses for a moment to o�er him 
some water and then continues the conversation. “Clitoris is the pleasure 
centre of the female body. What I have learnt from gynaecologists is that the 
entire area has a lot of erectile tissues. There have been many cases in India 
where the entire clitoris was cut,” she says.

In India, khatna used to be carried out by traditional practitioners with no 
medical training. Na�sa Lokhandwala, 58, from Kalupur in Ahmedabad, 
remembers how she would assist her grandmother while she performed 
khatna. Though she knows the procedure, Na�sa has never practised it. Those 
who undergo khatna would be advised not to have sour food for a day or 
two. But they would be given lots of lemonade. “Dadima [grandma] used to 
make natural antibiotics in her kitchen,” says Lokhandwala, a BSNL employee. 
She was circumcised when she was seven years old. Her granddaughter Yakut 
is now �ve. When Na�sa told me that Yakut is four, the little one prodded her, 
showed her �ve �ngers and smiled. Two years from now, Yakut will also be 
circumcised. “All Bohris get it done without fail,” says Lokhandwala.

Khatna is generally done at the age of six or seven-the age when a girl is 
“old enough to remember what she went through and young enough not to 
question it”, says Priya Goswami, director of A Pinch of Skin, a documentary 
on genital cutting that won special mention at the 60th National Film Awards. 
She says FGM is practised by Bohras settled abroad, too. “There are a lot of 

Spot of bother: A clinic where genital cutting is carried out 
on Dhaboo street in Mumbai.
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expatriate Bohras, settled in developed countries, who get their daughters 
to �y back to India to undergo genital cutting,” she says. “They do have an 
understanding that something is not right about it and that it is increasingly 
coming under the illegal arena.”

The girl is taken for khatna under the pretext of buying an ice cream or going 
to a birthday party. Dr Farida Calcuttawala still remembers how her aunt 
dressed her up the day she was circumcised. “I thought something nice was 
going to happen. I was told that we were going out,” she says. She was taken to 
a house, which looked unhygienic, in a crowded Bohri locality and was given 
something to eat. An old, fat Bohri woman cut her. “Then people suddenly 
pulled me down. Whatever they had to do, they did it. It was horrible,” she 
says. Usually, it is the mother who takes the girl for khatna. But Calcuttawala’s 
grandmother went with her, as her mother couldn’t see her go through it. 
“My dadima was an illiterate but strong-willed person. She would control all 
these things. My mom didn’t have a say in it,” she says.

At a clinic on a narrow street near Bhendi Bazaar in Mumbai, we met a midwife 
who does genital cutting. Fragile and pale, she didn’t really appear to be a 
‘cutter’. “She does it at her home and in the clinic,” says the Bohri woman 
who accompanied us. The midwife was tight-lipped about what went on in 
the clinic, as she had been forbidden to speak about it by the doctor and the 
religious heads.

On further investigations, THE WEEK found that genital cutting is also done 
in premier multispeciality hospitals in metro cities. We got in touch with a 
gynaecologist in a Bohri-run multispeciality hospital in Mumbai, posing as 
relatives of a Hindu woman who was forced by her Bohri mother-in-law to 
undergo FGM. A woman married to a Bohri is expected to undergo circumcision 
in order to be considered a Bohri. “There won’t be blood loss or pain. Only a 
pinch of the clitoris is removed, that, too, under anaesthesia. The person has to 
be in the hospital for 4-6 hours only,” says the gynaecologist.

The procedure costs `15,000. When I tell the gynaecologist that my friend 
cannot afford it, she brings it down by `10,000. “The anaesthetist needs 
to be paid. Then there are hospital charges. Also, we use better quality 
suture so that one doesn’t feel any discomfort after the procedure,” she 
says. Cutting is done in the hospital on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. 
Khatna can be performed only after a sanction from the religious head. 
“A list is given out; you are supposed to go to those doctors only,” says 
Aiman Kanchwala, 30, who got cut at the age of seven. “I don’t know how 
the network operates or how the list is circulated. It is a well-guarded 
information.”
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Rukaiya Master, 17, from Sunel, a small town in Jhalawar district in 
Rajasthan, says that every Bohri girl should undergo khatna, as it is a 
religious practice. She underwent it when she was seven. Islamic scholars, 
however, say that there is no mention of any type of genital mutilation 
in the Quran. “Religion has nothing to do with it,” says Dr Zeenat Shaukat 
Ali, professor of Islamic Studies, St Xavier’s College, Mumbai, and director 
of The Wisdom Foundation. “These are customary practices of certain 
traditional societies in some parts of Africa, where all women were genitally 
mutilated irrespective of their religion, caste or creed. Among them, there 
were Muslims, too.” They continued to follow it even after migrating to 
other countries. Bohris started practising it as they got converted to Islam. 
The objective of the practice, says Ali, is to subdue women emotionally  
and sexually. “I think when you are part of a community, you need to follow 
certain practices,” says Tasneem, who runs a small boutique in Viramgam, 
Gujarat. Tasneem has three daughters. The elder ones, who are now 14 and 
10, underwent khatna. The younger one, at a year and a half, is too young 
for it.

Unlike male circumcision, khatna is a hush-hush a�air. Bohris don’t talk about 
it. Some of the men in the community don’t even know that this practice 
exists. “My husband came to know of it only after marriage. He was very 
upset,” says Calcuttawala. “I just hate that this thing happened to me. It is 
an absolute criminal act, which leaves a girl scarred for the rest of her life. 
It is akin to someone cutting o� your toe for no reason. How dare they cut 
o� a part of my body without my permission? Would you be OK with that?’’ 
Johari says some of the people she knew had to go for therapy post marriage. 
“They were not able to interact with their partners and the very thought of 
someone touching them there scared them,” she says.

At the crowded Bhendi Bazaar in Mumbai, it is easy to identify Bohri women, 
thanks to their colourful ridas. But there is no consensus among them on 
whether to continue the practice. Most older women do not question the 
practice; for them, it lies in the zone of unquestioning belief. Some are for 
the practice and ensure that even their maid’s daughters get it done; others 
don’t believe in the practice but lack courage to speak against it. There are 
mothers who haven’t got it done on their daughters, but lie about it for the 
fear of being ostracised.

Those who choose not to comply with the patriarchal directives 
have strong reasons to do so. Genital cutting can have several health 
implications. Eight-year-old Insia was taken to some dingy place and cut 
a few years ago. Her grandmother told her that she ate too many berries 
and thus had some growth to be removed. She could not walk for days. 
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“There are girls who have gone through years of menstrual discomfort,” 
says a Bohri woman.

“Complications can be immediate such as shock, bleeding and infection,” 
says Dr Kamini Rao, gynaecologist and medical director, Milann, The 
Fertility Center, Bengaluru. “These can sometimes lead to death.” It can 
also lead to sexual dysfunction, infertility, urinary problems, vaginal tears 
during coitus and delivery, resulting in bleeding. “At times, bleeding can 
be profuse, leading to morbidity and mortality,” says Dr Laila Dave, senior 
consultant and obstetrician, Nova Specialty Hospitals, Mumbai. Some 
studies indicate that women who have undergone FGM are more likely to 
die during childbirth. They also have a higher risk of delivering stillborn 
children.

FGM victims often complain that they don’t feel attracted to men the way 
their peers do. “We don’t experience the same pleasure that a normal 
woman would during sex. The constant burning after sex does not allow 
me to enjoy it as a normal woman would. You cannot masturbate as your 
clitoris becomes extremely sensitive,” says Zainab from Mumbai, who 
is a marketing manager in Dubai. She says it is hard to accept that any 
community can go to the extent of curbing a female’s sexual desire and 
keeping it in control. “It is di�cult to get over the fact that women in your 
family, who have undergone and dealt with similar situations in the past, 
are still willing to put their children through it, and that too well-educated 
women,” she says.

Johari is worried about how much e�ect khatna will have on her sexual 
life. Calcuttawala says it would have been easier for her to reach orgasm 
if she had not undergone khatna. “Clitoris stimulation is what makes a 
woman sexually excited. Khatna limits you,” says Calcuttawala, who realised 
how severe the impact of genital cutting can be on one’s sexual life while 
studying human anatomy as part of her MBBS course.

Dr Prakash Kothari, sexologist and founder-adviser to the World Association 
for Sexology, partly agrees with Calcuttawala. “In females, clitoris is the 
most reliable orgasm trigger. Most of them require additional stimulation 
of the clitoris to have orgasm,” he says. Kothari has examined a few FGM 
cases from Africa, based on which he suggests that the sexual problems 
FGM victims complain of could be due to psychological trauma. “It was 
total genital mutilation. But their desire level and orgasmic capacity were 
not hampered at all. The arousal sensations were very much there,” he says. 
“Female sexuality is dependent on the hormones produced by the ovaries, 
which are deep inside. Whatever you do externally will not have an impact 
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on your desire level. I haven’t come across any particular sexual dysfunction 
in FGM survivors.”

In 1991, Kothari met Hanny Lightfoot Klein, who has done several studies 
on genital mutilation, at an international conference on orgasm. Klein had 
interviewed girls and women in Africa and Sudan who had undergone total 
genital mutilation. They had not only the clitoris but also the external vulva 
chopped. But their sexual responses were intact. Kothari also clari�es that  
if FGM is done with the purpose of subduing women’s sexual urges, it is  
futile. “As a medical expert, I would say it is of no help. If at all, it will only  
cause harm.”

The Bohra community is witnessing a silent movement against khatna. 
Calcuttawala has started in�uencing her friends against getting khatna done 
on their daughters. She has decided that she will never get it done on her child. 
“I will kill the person who suggests it be done on my daughter or any other 
child,” she says. Zainab says that mothers should now take a stand against 
khatna. Around 15 years ago, Johari’s mother, Sophie, 56, read an article by 
an FGM survivor. It was an eye-opener for her. “By then, I had it done on my 
daughters. I told myself to let go of it,” she says. Sophie says that as far as her 
granddaughters are concerned, she will give the liberty to her daughters.

A Bohri activist, who goes by the name Tasleem, launched an online petition 
in 2011 seeking to put an end to khatna. Tasleem, who says she did not 
undergo khatna, forwarded her petition to the then Bohra high priest Dr 
Syedna Mohammed Burhanuddin. But she didn’t get any response. The 
petition, however, sparked o� heated discussions on social networking sites. 
“This brutal practice has no place in a civilised world. It is not even an Islamic 
ritual. It is just a barbaric African misogynist ritual that found its way into a 
fairly progressive community,” writes Tasleem, in an email to THE WEEK.

Union Health Minister Dr Harsh Vardhan says there is a need to review genital 
cutting in the light of scienti�c thinking. “I would personally consider it as 
absolutely inhuman and unscienti�c,” he says. “Human beings are a creation 
of God. We should abide by nature. Whatever sensitivities we have are a part 
of our self. To play with or to destroy them is not justi�ed.” Johari knows that 
a legal clampdown may not help much to put an end to genital mutilation. 
For instance, FGM is still prevalent in the UK where it was banned in 1983. 
Children are still being cut every summer—the ‘cutting season’. Johari says that 
awareness is essential to eliminate genital cutting. For the past couple of years, 
she has been talking to people on a personal level. A few weeks ago, she, along 
with some like-minded people, formed a small informal group. “Not all of us 
are circumcised. We talk to as many Bohris as possible in an informal manner. 
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With over two decades of experience in journalism, both print and TV, 
Mini Thomas is at present a Senior Correspondent at The Week, Bengaluru. 
Her areas of interest are public health, human rights violation and gender 
justice. She has won several prestigious awards both National and 
International. Recipient of LMAAGS 2014-15- Best Investigative Story

MINI THOMAS

We are taking a subtle approach because we don’t want the community to feel 
targeted or threatened. In fact, we don’t want to o�end anybody,” she says.

The group, which has not been named yet, has also been trying to get an 
o�cial opinion about the practice from the religious heads so that something 
more could be understood about it. “If the community leaders say, ‘let us not 
follow this practice’, it will stop overnight,” says Johari. Until then, she will speak 
for the little ones who are unaware of what is being taken away from them.

(This is not the full article.Some sections have not been included due to space constraints of this publication).
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BREAKING THE SILENCE CAMPAIGN

reaking myths and taboos around menstruation has been Urmila 
Chanam’s mission. Five years ago, she set out on a campaign 
“Breaking The Silence” travelling from village to village to break 

menstruation stigma, myths, and taboos to empower young women with 
information about their bodies. 

Using the social media platform - twitter, Facebook and YouTube -Urmila 
has galvanised action and changed public perceptions regarding the ‘red 
droplets’. Her �rst Digital Action Campaign was spread across 10 States. 

The ‘Breaking the Silence’ Campaign has raised awareness about menstruation 
through web based  information dissemination, setting up a hotline, and 
organizing quizzes to engage both women and men with the issue. Urmila 
also started the ‘My Pad Campaign’ and mobilized the donation of 10,000 
sanitary pads in just one month to be distributed to girls and women in need. 
Inspired by the achievements so far, Urmila has set her sights on ending 
menstruation stigma in India for good.

While her ‘Breaking the Silence’ campaign uses social media to spread the 
word, on the ground she reaches out through school and community based 
trainings to spread accurate information on menstruation, its hygienic 
management and creation of a support system for girls and women so that 
periods do not interrupt school, work and aspirations.

A digital action and on-ground outreach program to change behaviors around 
menstrual hygiene

B
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So far, she has trained 6,000 girls across nine States to understand that their 
periods need not disempower them since it is just their biology. In most 
places she visits, apart from strongly counselling women against using 
harmful things to manage their periods, Urmila tells them how to clean and 
reuse cloth if they cannot a�ord sanitary napkins.

Urmila travels to di�erent regions, partnering with local stakeholders to 
ensure that there is always someone in the state who is trained to continue 
creating impact. Most of the stakeholders are civil society organizations 
with established outreach mechanisms and a strong reputation in local 
communities. Urmila is also exploring some less conventional partnerships-
approaching individuals in leadership positions, recruiting a popular rock 
band AJ as a brand ambassador, and even working with regiments in the 
Indian army. 

Urmila Chanam, a journalist/columnist hailing from the north-east state of Manipur 
, is a public health expert and Founder of 'Breaking the Silence' Campaign which 
is a combination of a digital action campaign and on-ground outreach program to 
end myths, taboos and stigma around menstruation,. She is also the Ambassador 
of World Pulse, the largest social network of women leaders connecting 190 
countries.  Recipient of LMAAGS 2013-14- Best Social Media Campaign

URMILA CHANAM
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AS UK TENNIS PLAYER BREAKS SILENCE ON  
MENSTRUATION, INDIAN SPORTSWOMEN SPEAK OUT ON 
TABOO SUBJECT
www.scroll.in, February 7, 2015 

In India, girls almost never talk to their coaches about period problems.

ritish tennis player Heather Watson crashed out in the very �rst 
round of the Australian Open last month. In an interview after the 
match, while discussing her admittedly poor performance, she 

spoke about feeling dizzy and nauseous on the court and took the sporting 
world by surprise: “I think it’s just one of these things that I have, girl things. 
It just happens.”

Watson’s reference to “girl things” broke an uno�cial code almost no 
sportswoman had breached before – talking about menstruation in public. 
Since then, several athletes have opened up about it in British media, debating 
how much periods a�ect performance. Some spoke of taking contraceptive 
pills to delay menstrual cycles for important match days. Some discussed 
the pain and cramps that slowed them down. Even former tennis champion 
Martina Navratilova spoke up: “It sounds like an excuse but for women it is a 
reality…You don’t want to use it as an excuse but it can a�ect some players in a 
big way.” If period talk has been a taboo in England, it is even more so in India.

In a country where menstrual blood is widely considered impure and 
inauspicious and barely 12% of women have access to sanitary napkins, how 
do sportswomen in physically demanding sports deal with menstruation and 
its taboos? How much do periods impact their games?

B
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‘I LOST COMPETITIONS’
Anju Bobby George, India’s long jump 
champion from Kerala, won three 
golds, two silvers and two bronzes 
at major international competitions 
between 2002 and 2007. And she is 
convinced she could have added two 
more medals to her kitty if it had not 
been for menstruation.

“I lost two big long jump competitions 
because of it, but could never tell 
anyone that,” said George in a phone 
interview with Scroll.in.

At the 2002 Indo-World Championships, George got her period just before 
her event and su�ered from cramps and weakness. She ended up �nishing 
seventh. The same thing happened at the 2006 Melbourne Commonwealth 
Games, when George �nished fourth, just 2 centimetres short of getting a 
medal. “I was in top form in every other way, but the period made me feel 
weaker and there was nothing I could do about it,” said George. “After the 
events, many people criticised my performance but this is not something I 
could ever tell them.”

Menstrual cramps, pain and weakness do not a�ect all women in the same 
way, and several sportswomen are not particularly hampered by their periods. 
For the many who do have a tough time at the start of their menstrual cycles, 
the bigger challenge is often dealing with male coaches in a culture where 
the ‘P’ word is not uttered openly.

‘I FIRED A COACH’
In India, young girls training in sports academies almost never talk to their 
coaches about period problems, says retired marathon champion Sunita 
Godara. Coaches often tend to be men, so if trainees su�er from severe 
menstrual pain, they typically convey it by saying, “Sir, aaj tabiyet theek nahi 
hai” (I am not feeling well today).

“Coaches are usually understanding enough and give the girls lighter 
training on those days, but some coaches just don’t get it – they are either 
ignorant or not gender sensitive,” said Godara, an Arjuna awardee who 
was the first Indian to win a world-class marathon in 1990. “Such coaches 
insist on heavy workouts, which are not advised on the first two days of 
one’s period.”
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In contrast, the British hockey team is expected to email period dates to their 
coach every month so that training schedules can be adjusted accordingly. 
Godara now runs the HFT Taekwondo Academy in Delhi, where she took the 
extreme measure of �ring a coach two months ago because of this reason.

“I had been receiving several complaints from girls that the coach did not 
understand what they meant by feeling ‘unwell’,” said Godara. “He would 
force them to train rigorously even on those days, so I eventually expelled 
him.”

Godara’s case is a ba�ing example of the severe silence around menstruation: 
she admits that none of the taekwondo students directly told the coach 
about their periods and, ironically, the coach was never told the real reason 
for losing his job.

“I also gave him some other reason for expelling him,” she said. “Openly 
talking about periods is de�nitely a taboo.”

‘I WOULD WEAR EXTRA PADS’
Sportswomen, who are used to intense physical training, don’t really see 
period problems as an impediment or an excuse for poor performance, but 
they do believe it is important to have a sensitive coach.

“We work hard and are used to a lot of pain during training and competition, 
so I de�nitely think we can handle having to deal with having a period…I 
think it’s the equation you share with your coaches,” said squash champion 
Joshana Chinappa. She tells her coach if she feels weak during a period only 
on rare occasions, if she thinks it a�ects her performance during training. “In 
a match you just have to deal with it.”

Taking contraceptive pills to delay periods before important tournaments is not 
a common practice in India, with most sportswomen wary about the side e�ects. 
“Such pills can a�ect both performance and health,” said Anju Bobby George.

Mountaineer Santosh Yadav, who became the �rst woman to conquer Mount 
Everest twice (in 1992 and 1993), found menstruation challenging not 
because it can be physically draining but because of logistics.

“I have often been the only woman in the team on mountain expeditions, 
where we would have no toilets for days,” said Yadav, who still made sure her 
colleagues never found out if she was on her period. “I would often wear extra 
[sanitary pads] at the same time so that I could climb long hours without 
staining.”
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‘WE NEED EDUCATION’ 
Awareness about menstruation is low across India, and several young women 
enter sports without adequate knowledge about its physiology, says Godara.

On the �rst day of one’s period, she says, the body is usually heavy, a time 
when athletes should ideally stick to light exercises. By the end of the second 
day, the body starts to get lighter, and on the third day, trainees can resume 
regular workouts.

“I try to advice my students about this, but it is the duty of sports institutes 
and doctors to educate young women,” said Godara.

Coaches, too, need the same education. “Many coaches don’t understand 
that periods a�ect di�erent women in di�erent ways,” said Vandana Rao, a 
former athlete and Arjuna award winner who always su�ered from severe 
menstrual cramps and had to take medication to be able to compete in the 
1986 Asian Games. “Luckily I had a very considerate coach and I did well in the 
tournament, but many coaches need to be sensitised.”

Aarefa Johari a Mumbai-based journalist and activist  began her career as a 
reporter and features writer at Hindustan Times, covering communities, culture, 
urban development and gender and is now with Scroll.in. Aarefa is also the 
co-founder of Sahiyo, a non-pro�t advocacy organisation working to end the 
practice of Female Genital Cutting among the Dawoodi Bohras and other Asian 
communities. Recipient of LMAAGS 2014-15- Jury Appreciation Certi�cate

AAREFA JOHARI
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GENDER BIAS THAT’S LEAVING GIRLS TO DIE

n September last year, a woman from Bihar was abused by her 
father in front of the medical sta� at the Tata Memorial Hospital 
in Parel, when she pleaded that her four-year-old daughter Munni 

Yadav's treatment for acute lymphoblastic leukemia (a type of blood cancer) 
shouldn't be discontinued. She failed to persuade him and the girl was 
taken back to her village. Three months later, the woman walked out on her 
husband and inlaws and returned to the hospital with Munni, but the cancer 
had spread rapidly. Munni died on February 15 this year. 

Munni and her mother's struggle is just another example in the larger picture 
of gender bias in cancer treatment, which is prevalent not only in the rural 
areas but also in major cities such as Mumbai. Almost every month, the Tata 
Memorial Hospital sees several women who have been abandoned by their 
families only because they attempted to get their daughters treated. 

The statistics compiled by the hospital's oncology department give a clear 
indication about gender bias when it comes to cancer treatment. As per 
these statistics, in 2013, 1,110 boys were administered chemotherapy at the 
hospital, while the number of girls stood at 516. The following year, 1,126 
boys were brought to the hospital compared to 507 girls, and in 2015, the 
number of boys stood at 1,216 as against 621 girls (see box). 

Another major problem is the 
high rate of treatment refusal and 
abandonment (TRA) when it comes 
to girls. The treatment refusal and 
abandonment rate among boys in 
2013 was 3.73% compared to 6.59% 
among girls. In 2014, the TRA rate 
was 5.77% among boys compared 
to a massive 11.24% among girls. 
Last year was the only exception 
when the treatment dropout rate in 

I

Docs every week encounter moms abandoned by their families for daring to 
continue daughters' treatment. 

Mumbai Mirror, March 6, 2016
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boys and girls was almost the same 
(4.9% and 4.51% respectively). 

"It is de�nitely not that the 
incidences of cancer among boys 
are higher compared to girls. The 
less number of girls being brought 
into the hospital is a direct evidence 
of gender bias," Dr Shripad Banavali, 
head of paediatric and medical 
oncology, said. "Some parents will 
blatantly say, 'ladki hai, uska ilaaj 
karke kya fayda', while some will beat 
around the bush citing various problems such as shortage of money and lack of 
accommodation," he added. 

Citing an example of an obvious gender bias in treatment, Banavali said, 
"About four years ago, I met a couple who refused to treat their two-year-old 
girl su�ering from kidney cancer even though the cure rate is as high as 90%. 
They said that even if she got cured, no-one will marry her as she will be left 
with only one kidney." The doctor added that retinoblastoma (tumour in the 
retina) is another cancer where parents often refuse treatment citing no-one 
will marry their girls because the e�ected eye has to be removed. 

Social workers associated with the Tata Memorial Hospital said that 
families have been reluctant to get their girls treated even when funds 
have been arranged. A social worker recalled a case of a 14-year-old girl 
from Maharashtra's Buldhana district, who was su�ering from osteogenic 
sarcoma, a type of bone cancer, and required surgery. "We got donors to fund 
the treatment, but her father refused to get the girl treated, and dragged the 
mother and daughter back home." The girl died on September 19, 2015. 

MOTHERS FIGHT BACK 
In several cases, it has come to light that the mother has chosen to walk out 
on her husband to get her daughter treated. One such example is that of 
Shabana Shaikh, who chose to not return to her marital home in Manchar 
village near Pune, after her husband Firoze refused to get their four-year-old 
daughter Sabrin treated for Burkitt's lymphoma, a cancer common among 
children in Central Africa. 

ImPaCCT Foundation, an initiative by the Tata Memorial Hospital that supports 
treatment of the poor pediatric patients through donors, has been funding 
Sabrin's treatment entirely, apart from accommodation and nutrition. 
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"My husband said that Sabrin should be left to die. When I decided to take her 
to Mumbai, he threw me out of the house along with my other children," said 
Shabana, who travelled outside her village for the �rst time along with Sabrin 
and two sons, aged seven and four. "She is my child, why wouldn't I help her," 
Shabana said, adding that she had been disowned by her brother as well. "He 
too did not see any logic in saving a girl. My boys will leave me but I know 
my daughter will be there for me," she said. Sabrin has been under treatment 
since May last year and will need another month of chemotherapy. 

Shalini Jatia, secretary of ImPaCCT Foundation, said that apart from �nancial 
constraints and accommodation, there is a belief that cancers are not curable, 
and that is one of the main reasons for not commencing treatment. "In cases 
of gender bias, most parents often cite the �rst three reasons but there 
are some cases where the parents blatantly state that they don't want to 
continue the treatment as their child is a girl," Jatia said, lamenting that when 
social workers contact the parents to follow up on such cases, they often get 
angry, don't respond, or change their phone numbers. 

A SUCCESSFUL FIGHTBACK 
Ten years ago, Shanti Shah walked out on her husband and his family in 
Kathmandu, Nepal, to give her daughter Sahara a chance to survive. Sahara, 
then just two years old, had been diagnosed with acute lymphoblastic 
leukemia, a type of blood cancer, but Shanti's in-laws didn't want her to 
undergo treatment because she was a girl. Shanti admitted Sahara to the Tata 
Memorial Hospital in Parel, and the completely cured girl and her mother 
now reside in Ambernath. Shanti recalled that her in-laws had warned her 
against returning home. 

"The discrimination was obvious from the time Sahara was born. My in-laws 
were indi�erent towards her. At times, there were conversations in the house 
about how they don't have anyone to take the family legacy forward," Shanti 
said, adding with pride that Sahara, who has been cancer-free since 2009, 
loves to dance and aspires to become an actress. "It was like a part of me 
was unwell. I couldn't see her su�ering," Shanti said, adding that her Kuwait-
based husband never bothered to check on them. 

Jyoti Shelar is a journalist with The Hindu and her primary focus is 
healthcare. She often writes on communities and related trends. She has 
over eleven years of experience in reporting. Recipient of LMAAGS 2015-
16- News report

JYOTI SHELAR
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 மபண மதய்வங்களுகபக மபணகள் கருவமைககுள் மசன்று பூமை 
மசய்ய அனுமதிபபதிலம்ல. கன்னட நடிமக மையமா்லா, கடந்த 1987 
ஆம் ஆணடு சபரிமம்ல பகாவில கருவமைககுள் நுமழந்து சாமி குத்தம் 
என்று சட்டப பபாராட்டம் நடத்தியமத எல்லாம் எணணிபபார்ககும் 
பபாது மதாடர்ந்து இது ஆணகளுககான உ்லகமாக மபணகளின் உடம்ல 
மவத்பத மபணகம்ள அடிமமபபடுத்தும் உ்லகமாக நமது பதசம் மாறிப 
பபாயிருககிைது என்பமத உ்ர முடிகிைது. அதனால தான் கடவுளின் 
பதசம் என்று மசாலலும் பகர்ளாவில கடவுளின் மபயரில மபணகம்ள 
இழிவுபபடுத்துவதற்கு எதிராக எதிர்பபுகள் கி்ளம்பின.

இது நியாயமா

மபணகள் நீணட பநரம் நாபகின் மாற்ைாமல இருபபதால கற்பபமபயில 
மதாற்றுக கிறுமிகள் தாககும் அபாயம் உள்்ளது .. அது கா்ல பபாககில 
கர்பபபமப புற்றுபநாயில மகாணடு பபாய் மபணகம்ள விடுவதும் 
உணடு.இது குறித்து எல்லாம் என்ைாவது மத நம்பிகமகயின் பபரில 
இழிவுபபடுத்துபவர்கப்ளா , மபணகளின் உடல உமழபமப சுரணடும் 
வர்த்தக நிறுவனங்கப்ளா எணணிபபார்த்ததுணடா ?

பகர்ள மபணகள் பபாராட்டத்தில தன்மன இம்த்துக மகாணட 
பதசிய ஊடகமான சிஎன் என் –ஐபிஎன் நடத்திய let us talk periods என்ை 
பிரச்சார நிகழ்ச்சியின் மூ்லம்  உதிரபபபாககு குறித்து மவளிபபமடயாக 
திைந்த விவாதமாக முன்மனடுத்தது .
2009 உ்லக சுகதார நிறுவனமான unicef  இந்தியாவில வயது வந்த உடன் 
20 சதவித வ்ளரி்ளம் பருவ மபண பிள்ம்ளகள் பள்ளிககு மசலவமத 
நிறுத்தி விடுகிைார்கள் என்கிைது.
 கர்நாடகாவில பதவங்கரி  மாவட்டத்தில உள்்ள சாத்தூர் என்ை 
கிராமம்.அங்கு காடு மகாள்்ளர் பழங்குடியின மககள் அதிக்ளவில 
வாழ்கிைார்கள் . காடு மகாள்்ளர் பழங்குடியின மபணகள் உதிரப 
பபாககு கா்லககட்டங்களில வீடுகளுககு மவளிபய காடுகளில தங்க 
மவககபபடுவார்கள் . இது பபான்று வீட்மட விட்டு பழங்குடியின 
மபணகம்ள உதிரப பபாககு நாட்களில வி்ளககி மவககும் முமை 
இங்கு மட்டுமல்ல மபங்களூருககு அருபக நாகபதவனஹலலி என்னும் 
பகுதியில உள்்ள பதாடாகல்லாராஹத்தி என்ை இடத்திலும் இருககிைது.
வீடுகள் தனியாகவும் வீடுகளுககு அருபகபய பிைந்த குழந்மதகப்ளாடு 
மகபபபறு அமடந்த மபண தங்க மவபபதற்கான மகாட்டமகயும் 
அமமககபபட்டிருககிைது . 
சித்ரதுர்கா ,ஹசான் மாவட்டங்களில உள்்ள மபரும்பா்லான 
மபணகள் குழந்மத பிைந்தவுடன் இந்த சமூக வி்லககு மகாடுமம 
தாங்க முடியாமல கர்பபபமப நீககுவதற்கான அறுமவ சிகிச்மச 
மசய்துக மகாள்கிைார்கள்.  ஒரு சமூகத்தில உள்்ள ஒரு பழககமானது 
தனது உறுபமபபய அறுத்மதரிந்து விட்டு வந்தால தான் மபண்ாக 
,சகமனுஷியாக அனுமதிககும் என்ைால இமத விட பணபாட்டு 
பயங்கரவாதத்தின் உச்சம் பவறு என்ன இருகக முடியும் .
இது பபான்ை பணபாட்டிமனக மகாணட காடு மகாள்்ளர் 
பழங்குடியினத்தவர்கள்  15 ்லட்சம் பபர் கர்நாடாகாவில பலபவறு 
மாவட்டங்களில உள்்ள கிராமங்களில வாழ்கிைார்கள் . நாகரித்தில 
மிகவும்  பின் தங்கிய சமூகமாகபவ இருககிைார்கள் .மவளி மககளுடன் 

தண்டனை களமாகும் பெணணு்டல்.
 ஏகாதிபத்தியம், மனித உரிமமகள்,வல்லரசு என்று ஓங்கி நிற்கும் 
அமமரிககாவில கூட அதிபர் பதவி இது வமர மபணகளுககு 
கிமடத்ததிலம்ல .ஹி்லாரி கிளின்டன் அதற்கான பபாட்டியில 
ஒவமவாரு முமையும் பின்னுககு தள்்ளபபடுகிைார் .ஆனால இந்தியா 
அபபடி எல்லாம் பார்ககவிலம்ல பாலின சமத்துவத்தில மபணகம்ள 
உயர் பதிவியில அமர்த்துகிைது என்று மபருமமமய உ்லக நாடுகள் 
பபசிக மகாணடிருககின்ைன. உணமமயாக மபணகள் இந்தியாவில 
எபபடி வாழ்கிைார்கள்.
மபண்ாக பிைந்துவிட்டால மாதந்பதாறும் உடலில ஏற்படுகிை 
இயற்மக உபாமதகளில ஒன்ைான மாதவிடாய் கூட மதத்தின் மபயரில 
சாதியின் மபயரில தான் ஆ்ாதிககத்தின் கணப்ாட்டத்பதாடு 
அணுகுகிைார்கள்..மாதவிடாய் வரும் நாட்களில அந்த மபணகள் 
தீணடதகாதவர்கள் என்றும் அந்த நாட்களில அவர்கம்ள மதாட்டால 
தீட்டு என்றும் இந்தியாவின் தம்லநகர் முதல கமடகபகாடி கிராமங்கள் 
வமர கற்பிககபபட்டுள்்ளன.
நாபகின் மாற்ை வசதியிலம்ல
  நகரபபுைத்தில எத்தமன பபருந்து நிம்லயங்களில கழிபபமை வசதிகள் 
இருககிைது . மவளியில மசலலும் மபணகளுககு இயற்மக உபாமத 
கழிபபதற்கு கழிபபமைகப்ள கிமடயாது.மதாமடகளுககு இமடபய 
வழியும் உதிரத்தின் பகாரத்மத விட அந்த தரு்ங்களில நாபகின் மாற்ை 
தவிகஉம் மபணகி்ளன் மனநிம்ல மபாது இடங்களில கழிபபமைகள் 
இல்லாத இந்த பதசம் மீது  காரி உமிழ பநரிடும் . 
பகர்ளாவில நடந்த மகாடுமம
பகர்ளாவில மகாச்சின் மாநகரில சிைபபு மபாரு்ளாதார மணட்லம் 
அமமககபபட்டுள்்ள இடத்தில உள்்ள அஸமா ரபபர் பிமரபவட் லிமிடட் 
நிறுவனத்தில பணிபுரிந்த மபண ஒருவர் கழிபபமையில பயன்படுத்திய 
நாபகிமன மவத்துவிட்டு வர , ஊழியர்கள் அமனவமரயும்  ஆமடமய 
தூககி உள்்ளாமடமய கழட்டச் மசாலலி மபண கணகாணிபபா்ளர்கள் 
இருவர் பசாதமன நடத்தி இருககிைார்கள் ..
இந்த சம்பவம் பகர்ளா முழுவதும் மபணகளிமடபய கடும் மகாந்தளிபமப 
உருவாககியது. மபணகள் மதாடர்ந்து உடல ரீதியாக துன்புறுத்தலுககும் 
,அவமதிபபுககும் உள்்ளாவமத மனதில மகாணடு பயன்படுத்திய 
அல்லது பயன்படுத்தாத நாபகின்கம்ள சம்மந்தபபட்ட அஸமா ரபபர் 
நிறுவனத்திற்கு அனுபபுவது என்று ஒரு பபாராட்டத்மத முற்பபாககு 
மபணணிய சிந்திமனயா்ளர்கள் முன்மனடுத்தார்கள் .
பகர்ளாவில சபரிமம்ல சீசன்  மாதங்களில சபரிமம்லககு கீபழ உள்்ள 
பம்பா நதி வமர மசலலும் பகர்ள மாநி்ல அரசு பபருந்துகளில மதாடர்ந்து 
நடுத்தர வயது மபணகம்ள அவர்கள் சுத்தத்மத கார்ம் காணபித்து 
ஏற்றிச் மசல்ல அனுமதி மறுககபபடுகிைது .இந்து மத நம்பிகமககள் 
,சடங்குகளின் அடிபபமடயில மாதவிடாய் ஏற்படும் மபணகம்ள 
தீணடத்தகாதவர்க்ளாக நடத்துவது.மதத்தின் நம்பிகமககம்ள பிடித்துக 
மகாணடு மபணகம்ள இழிவுபடுத்துவமத இனி ஒரு பபாதும் அனுமதிகக 
முடியாது என்பது ஒட்டுமமாத்த மபணகளின் குர்லாகவும்  பகர்ளாவில 
ஒலித்தது.
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 மபண மதய்வங்களுகபக மபணகள் கருவமைககுள் மசன்று பூமை 
மசய்ய அனுமதிபபதிலம்ல. கன்னட நடிமக மையமா்லா, கடந்த 1987 
ஆம் ஆணடு சபரிமம்ல பகாவில கருவமைககுள் நுமழந்து சாமி குத்தம் 
என்று சட்டப பபாராட்டம் நடத்தியமத எல்லாம் எணணிபபார்ககும் 
பபாது மதாடர்ந்து இது ஆணகளுககான உ்லகமாக மபணகளின் உடம்ல 
மவத்பத மபணகம்ள அடிமமபபடுத்தும் உ்லகமாக நமது பதசம் மாறிப 
பபாயிருககிைது என்பமத உ்ர முடிகிைது. அதனால தான் கடவுளின் 
பதசம் என்று மசாலலும் பகர்ளாவில கடவுளின் மபயரில மபணகம்ள 
இழிவுபபடுத்துவதற்கு எதிராக எதிர்பபுகள் கி்ளம்பின.

இது நியாயமா

மபணகள் நீணட பநரம் நாபகின் மாற்ைாமல இருபபதால கற்பபமபயில 
மதாற்றுக கிறுமிகள் தாககும் அபாயம் உள்்ளது .. அது கா்ல பபாககில 
கர்பபபமப புற்றுபநாயில மகாணடு பபாய் மபணகம்ள விடுவதும் 
உணடு.இது குறித்து எல்லாம் என்ைாவது மத நம்பிகமகயின் பபரில 
இழிவுபபடுத்துபவர்கப்ளா , மபணகளின் உடல உமழபமப சுரணடும் 
வர்த்தக நிறுவனங்கப்ளா எணணிபபார்த்ததுணடா ?

பகர்ள மபணகள் பபாராட்டத்தில தன்மன இம்த்துக மகாணட 
பதசிய ஊடகமான சிஎன் என் –ஐபிஎன் நடத்திய let us talk periods என்ை 
பிரச்சார நிகழ்ச்சியின் மூ்லம்  உதிரபபபாககு குறித்து மவளிபபமடயாக 
திைந்த விவாதமாக முன்மனடுத்தது .
2009 உ்லக சுகதார நிறுவனமான unicef  இந்தியாவில வயது வந்த உடன் 
20 சதவித வ்ளரி்ளம் பருவ மபண பிள்ம்ளகள் பள்ளிககு மசலவமத 
நிறுத்தி விடுகிைார்கள் என்கிைது.
 கர்நாடகாவில பதவங்கரி  மாவட்டத்தில உள்்ள சாத்தூர் என்ை 
கிராமம்.அங்கு காடு மகாள்்ளர் பழங்குடியின மககள் அதிக்ளவில 
வாழ்கிைார்கள் . காடு மகாள்்ளர் பழங்குடியின மபணகள் உதிரப 
பபாககு கா்லககட்டங்களில வீடுகளுககு மவளிபய காடுகளில தங்க 
மவககபபடுவார்கள் . இது பபான்று வீட்மட விட்டு பழங்குடியின 
மபணகம்ள உதிரப பபாககு நாட்களில வி்ளககி மவககும் முமை 
இங்கு மட்டுமல்ல மபங்களூருககு அருபக நாகபதவனஹலலி என்னும் 
பகுதியில உள்்ள பதாடாகல்லாராஹத்தி என்ை இடத்திலும் இருககிைது.
வீடுகள் தனியாகவும் வீடுகளுககு அருபகபய பிைந்த குழந்மதகப்ளாடு 
மகபபபறு அமடந்த மபண தங்க மவபபதற்கான மகாட்டமகயும் 
அமமககபபட்டிருககிைது . 
சித்ரதுர்கா ,ஹசான் மாவட்டங்களில உள்்ள மபரும்பா்லான 
மபணகள் குழந்மத பிைந்தவுடன் இந்த சமூக வி்லககு மகாடுமம 
தாங்க முடியாமல கர்பபபமப நீககுவதற்கான அறுமவ சிகிச்மச 
மசய்துக மகாள்கிைார்கள்.  ஒரு சமூகத்தில உள்்ள ஒரு பழககமானது 
தனது உறுபமபபய அறுத்மதரிந்து விட்டு வந்தால தான் மபண்ாக 
,சகமனுஷியாக அனுமதிககும் என்ைால இமத விட பணபாட்டு 
பயங்கரவாதத்தின் உச்சம் பவறு என்ன இருகக முடியும் .
இது பபான்ை பணபாட்டிமனக மகாணட காடு மகாள்்ளர் 
பழங்குடியினத்தவர்கள்  15 ்லட்சம் பபர் கர்நாடாகாவில பலபவறு 
மாவட்டங்களில உள்்ள கிராமங்களில வாழ்கிைார்கள் . நாகரித்தில 
மிகவும்  பின் தங்கிய சமூகமாகபவ இருககிைார்கள் .மவளி மககளுடன் 

தண்டனை களமாகும் பெணணு்டல்.
 ஏகாதிபத்தியம், மனித உரிமமகள்,வல்லரசு என்று ஓங்கி நிற்கும் 
அமமரிககாவில கூட அதிபர் பதவி இது வமர மபணகளுககு 
கிமடத்ததிலம்ல .ஹி்லாரி கிளின்டன் அதற்கான பபாட்டியில 
ஒவமவாரு முமையும் பின்னுககு தள்்ளபபடுகிைார் .ஆனால இந்தியா 
அபபடி எல்லாம் பார்ககவிலம்ல பாலின சமத்துவத்தில மபணகம்ள 
உயர் பதிவியில அமர்த்துகிைது என்று மபருமமமய உ்லக நாடுகள் 
பபசிக மகாணடிருககின்ைன. உணமமயாக மபணகள் இந்தியாவில 
எபபடி வாழ்கிைார்கள்.
மபண்ாக பிைந்துவிட்டால மாதந்பதாறும் உடலில ஏற்படுகிை 
இயற்மக உபாமதகளில ஒன்ைான மாதவிடாய் கூட மதத்தின் மபயரில 
சாதியின் மபயரில தான் ஆ்ாதிககத்தின் கணப்ாட்டத்பதாடு 
அணுகுகிைார்கள்..மாதவிடாய் வரும் நாட்களில அந்த மபணகள் 
தீணடதகாதவர்கள் என்றும் அந்த நாட்களில அவர்கம்ள மதாட்டால 
தீட்டு என்றும் இந்தியாவின் தம்லநகர் முதல கமடகபகாடி கிராமங்கள் 
வமர கற்பிககபபட்டுள்்ளன.
நாபகின் மாற்ை வசதியிலம்ல
  நகரபபுைத்தில எத்தமன பபருந்து நிம்லயங்களில கழிபபமை வசதிகள் 
இருககிைது . மவளியில மசலலும் மபணகளுககு இயற்மக உபாமத 
கழிபபதற்கு கழிபபமைகப்ள கிமடயாது.மதாமடகளுககு இமடபய 
வழியும் உதிரத்தின் பகாரத்மத விட அந்த தரு்ங்களில நாபகின் மாற்ை 
தவிகஉம் மபணகி்ளன் மனநிம்ல மபாது இடங்களில கழிபபமைகள் 
இல்லாத இந்த பதசம் மீது  காரி உமிழ பநரிடும் . 
பகர்ளாவில நடந்த மகாடுமம
பகர்ளாவில மகாச்சின் மாநகரில சிைபபு மபாரு்ளாதார மணட்லம் 
அமமககபபட்டுள்்ள இடத்தில உள்்ள அஸமா ரபபர் பிமரபவட் லிமிடட் 
நிறுவனத்தில பணிபுரிந்த மபண ஒருவர் கழிபபமையில பயன்படுத்திய 
நாபகிமன மவத்துவிட்டு வர , ஊழியர்கள் அமனவமரயும்  ஆமடமய 
தூககி உள்்ளாமடமய கழட்டச் மசாலலி மபண கணகாணிபபா்ளர்கள் 
இருவர் பசாதமன நடத்தி இருககிைார்கள் ..
இந்த சம்பவம் பகர்ளா முழுவதும் மபணகளிமடபய கடும் மகாந்தளிபமப 
உருவாககியது. மபணகள் மதாடர்ந்து உடல ரீதியாக துன்புறுத்தலுககும் 
,அவமதிபபுககும் உள்்ளாவமத மனதில மகாணடு பயன்படுத்திய 
அல்லது பயன்படுத்தாத நாபகின்கம்ள சம்மந்தபபட்ட அஸமா ரபபர் 
நிறுவனத்திற்கு அனுபபுவது என்று ஒரு பபாராட்டத்மத முற்பபாககு 
மபணணிய சிந்திமனயா்ளர்கள் முன்மனடுத்தார்கள் .
பகர்ளாவில சபரிமம்ல சீசன்  மாதங்களில சபரிமம்லககு கீபழ உள்்ள 
பம்பா நதி வமர மசலலும் பகர்ள மாநி்ல அரசு பபருந்துகளில மதாடர்ந்து 
நடுத்தர வயது மபணகம்ள அவர்கள் சுத்தத்மத கார்ம் காணபித்து 
ஏற்றிச் மசல்ல அனுமதி மறுககபபடுகிைது .இந்து மத நம்பிகமககள் 
,சடங்குகளின் அடிபபமடயில மாதவிடாய் ஏற்படும் மபணகம்ள 
தீணடத்தகாதவர்க்ளாக நடத்துவது.மதத்தின் நம்பிகமககம்ள பிடித்துக 
மகாணடு மபணகம்ள இழிவுபடுத்துவமத இனி ஒரு பபாதும் அனுமதிகக 
முடியாது என்பது ஒட்டுமமாத்த மபணகளின் குர்லாகவும்  பகர்ளாவில 
ஒலித்தது.
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தந்மத மரபாட்சிமய ஒழித்து ஆ்ாதிககத்மத பவரறுத்து தாய்வழி 
சமூகத்மத உ்லகம் மூழூவதம் கட்டமமபபபாம் என்பது தான் ஃபிமமன் 
மபணகள் குழுவின் இ்லககு . மபணகள் மீது இந்தியாவில நடத்தபபடும் 
அமனத்து வன்முமைகளுககும் தீர்வு கா் பவணடுமமனில 
உயிர்மூச்சாக ஃபிமமன் அமமபபின் இ்லககு இன்று இந்திய மபணகள் 
ஒவமவாருவருககும் அவசியம்  பதமவ.

மதாடர்பு மகாள்வபத கிமடயாது.அவர்கள் சமூக மககளுடன் மட்டுபம 
பழகுவார்கள்.மபணகள் மீதான கட்டுபாடுகள் அதிகம். அதமன 
மீறுபவர்களுககு கடுமமயான தணடமனகள் விதிபபார்கள். கர்நாடக 
அரசு இபபபாது தான் இதில கவனம் மசலுத்தி சி்ல நடவடிகமககம்ள 
எடுத்துள்்ளது.

உடலே லேராயுதம்

உ்லகம் முழுவதும் மபணகளின் உடம்ல மவத்து கட்டமமககபபடுகிை 
அதிகார குவியல எணணி்லடங்காதது. இதமன ஒடுககும் முயற்சியில 
தான் ஃபிமமன் என்ை மபணணிய அமமபபு ஐபராபபிய நாடுகளில 
மிகப மபரிய விழிபபு்ர்மவயும் ,மபண உடல மீதான கட்டமமககபடும் 
அரசியம்ல அதமன வழியிப்லபய மசன்று தகர்ககும் முயற்சியில 
ஈடுபட்டுள்்ளது . திைந்த மார்புகள் தான் பபராயுதம் என்ை முழககத்பதாடு 
பம்லாமட இல்லாமல பாலியல சுரணடலுககு எதிராக,பாலின 
சமத்துவத்துககாக , மதத்தின் மபயரால கட்டமமககபபட்டிருககும் 
மபணகளின் உட்லரசியலுககு எதிராக பகாஷம் இட்டு நிற்கிைார்கள் .
40 பபருடன் மதாடங்கிய இந்த அமமபபில இன்று ்லட்சக க்ககான 
மபணகள் உகமரன்,பிரான்ஸ மற்றும் உ்லகம் முழுவதும் பநரடியாகவும் 
சமூக வம்லத்ளங்களிலும் உறுபபினர்க்ளாக இருககிைார்கள். மபணணிய 
பகாட்பாடுகள் மகாணடிருந்தாலும் ஆயுதங்கப்ளாடு ஒரு பதசத்தின் 
ராணுவ கட்டமமபபு பபான்று அமமபமப உருவாககி இருககிைார்கள் .
உறுபபினரானதும் உ்ளவியல திடப பயிற்சி, உடற்பயிற்சி 
அமனத்தும் கற்றுக மகாடுககபபடும் .  பிரான்சில உள்்ள அமனத்து 
பலகம்லகழகங்களில உள்்ள மா்விகளும் இந்த இயககத்தில 
மபரும்பா்லாபனார் உறுபபினர்கள். ஃபிமமன் மபணகள் தனியார் 
மசய்தி நிறுவனம் ஒன்மை நடத்துகிைார்கள் .அதற்கான ஆசிரியர் 
,நிருபர்கள், புமகபபடககாரர்கள், வடிவமமபப்ளார் ,ஒளிபபதிவா்ளர் 
அமனத்துமாக அந்த குழுபவ மசயலபடுகிைது. அதனால தான் 
ஐபராபபிய ஊடகங்கள்  ஃபிமமன் அமமபமப ‘’மபண மிலிட்டிரி’’ 
என்று வர்ணிககின்ைன. 
ரஷய அதிபர் ,வி்ளாதிமர் புதினும் ,மைர்மனி அதிபர் ஏஞச்லா மமர்கலும் 
மைர்மனி வர்த்தக கணகாட்சியில பங்பகற்ை பபாது பம்லாமட இல்லாமல 
திைந்த மார்பபாடு பபாராட்டம் நடத்தினார்கள். பபாப பிரானிசிஸ 
மபனிடிகட் இவர்க்ளது பபாராட்டத்தில இருந்து தபபவிலம்ல . ஓர் 
பால பசர்கமகககு எதிராக மசயலபடும் கிறிஸதுவ பணபாடுகள் 
,பதவா்லய விதிமுமைகளுககு கணடனம் மதரிவிகக பதவா்லயங்கள் 
முன்பு பபாராட்டங்களுககு ஃபிமமன் மபணகள் திைள்கிைார்கள் . 
இஸ்லாமிய மபணகள் ஷரியத் ச ட்டங்க்ளால படும் அவதிகளில இருந்து 
மவளிகமகா்ர ஃபிமமன் பபாராட்டம் நடத்துகிைது .இபபடி நாட்டில 
மதத்தின் மபயரில மபணகளுககு ஏற்படும் மநருககடிகளில இருந்து 
விடுவிபபதற்கு மதாடர்ந்து நூதன பபாராட்டங்ம்ள முன்மனடுககிைது 
அந்த அமமபபு. இந்த அமமபபினர் பபாராட்ட க்ளங்களில ஆயுதம் 
ஏந்துவதிலம்ல , பதாமககள் தாங்குவதிலம்ல .அவர்க்ளது உடலகள் 
தான் பபராயுதம் .
உ்லகம் முழுவதும் மபண உறுபபு சிமதபபு அதாவது மபணணுறுபபின் 
கந்து மவட்டி மதயல இடும் பழககத்திற்கு எதிராக பபாராடி வருகிைார்கள் 
.இபபடி உ்லகம் முழுவதும் மபணகள் சந்திககும் உட்லரசியல 
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தந்மத மரபாட்சிமய ஒழித்து ஆ்ாதிககத்மத பவரறுத்து தாய்வழி 
சமூகத்மத உ்லகம் மூழூவதம் கட்டமமபபபாம் என்பது தான் ஃபிமமன் 
மபணகள் குழுவின் இ்லககு . மபணகள் மீது இந்தியாவில நடத்தபபடும் 
அமனத்து வன்முமைகளுககும் தீர்வு கா் பவணடுமமனில 
உயிர்மூச்சாக ஃபிமமன் அமமபபின் இ்லககு இன்று இந்திய மபணகள் 
ஒவமவாருவருககும் அவசியம்  பதமவ.

A Special Correspondent with Kalaignar TV, Sugitha works both in Print and 
electronic media.She hosts talk shows/debates on various social issues.She 
also has a book of poems and essays to her credit. Recipient of LMAAGS 
2014-15- Best Feature

SUGITHA

(This is not the full article.Some sections have not been included due to space constraints of this publication).

மதாடர்பு மகாள்வபத கிமடயாது.அவர்கள் சமூக மககளுடன் மட்டுபம 
பழகுவார்கள்.மபணகள் மீதான கட்டுபாடுகள் அதிகம். அதமன 
மீறுபவர்களுககு கடுமமயான தணடமனகள் விதிபபார்கள். கர்நாடக 
அரசு இபபபாது தான் இதில கவனம் மசலுத்தி சி்ல நடவடிகமககம்ள 
எடுத்துள்்ளது.

உடலே லேராயுதம்

உ்லகம் முழுவதும் மபணகளின் உடம்ல மவத்து கட்டமமககபபடுகிை 
அதிகார குவியல எணணி்லடங்காதது. இதமன ஒடுககும் முயற்சியில 
தான் ஃபிமமன் என்ை மபணணிய அமமபபு ஐபராபபிய நாடுகளில 
மிகப மபரிய விழிபபு்ர்மவயும் ,மபண உடல மீதான கட்டமமககபடும் 
அரசியம்ல அதமன வழியிப்லபய மசன்று தகர்ககும் முயற்சியில 
ஈடுபட்டுள்்ளது . திைந்த மார்புகள் தான் பபராயுதம் என்ை முழககத்பதாடு 
பம்லாமட இல்லாமல பாலியல சுரணடலுககு எதிராக,பாலின 
சமத்துவத்துககாக , மதத்தின் மபயரால கட்டமமககபபட்டிருககும் 
மபணகளின் உட்லரசியலுககு எதிராக பகாஷம் இட்டு நிற்கிைார்கள் .
40 பபருடன் மதாடங்கிய இந்த அமமபபில இன்று ்லட்சக க்ககான 
மபணகள் உகமரன்,பிரான்ஸ மற்றும் உ்லகம் முழுவதும் பநரடியாகவும் 
சமூக வம்லத்ளங்களிலும் உறுபபினர்க்ளாக இருககிைார்கள். மபணணிய 
பகாட்பாடுகள் மகாணடிருந்தாலும் ஆயுதங்கப்ளாடு ஒரு பதசத்தின் 
ராணுவ கட்டமமபபு பபான்று அமமபமப உருவாககி இருககிைார்கள் .
உறுபபினரானதும் உ்ளவியல திடப பயிற்சி, உடற்பயிற்சி 
அமனத்தும் கற்றுக மகாடுககபபடும் .  பிரான்சில உள்்ள அமனத்து 
பலகம்லகழகங்களில உள்்ள மா்விகளும் இந்த இயககத்தில 
மபரும்பா்லாபனார் உறுபபினர்கள். ஃபிமமன் மபணகள் தனியார் 
மசய்தி நிறுவனம் ஒன்மை நடத்துகிைார்கள் .அதற்கான ஆசிரியர் 
,நிருபர்கள், புமகபபடககாரர்கள், வடிவமமபப்ளார் ,ஒளிபபதிவா்ளர் 
அமனத்துமாக அந்த குழுபவ மசயலபடுகிைது. அதனால தான் 
ஐபராபபிய ஊடகங்கள்  ஃபிமமன் அமமபமப ‘’மபண மிலிட்டிரி’’ 
என்று வர்ணிககின்ைன. 
ரஷய அதிபர் ,வி்ளாதிமர் புதினும் ,மைர்மனி அதிபர் ஏஞச்லா மமர்கலும் 
மைர்மனி வர்த்தக கணகாட்சியில பங்பகற்ை பபாது பம்லாமட இல்லாமல 
திைந்த மார்பபாடு பபாராட்டம் நடத்தினார்கள். பபாப பிரானிசிஸ 
மபனிடிகட் இவர்க்ளது பபாராட்டத்தில இருந்து தபபவிலம்ல . ஓர் 
பால பசர்கமகககு எதிராக மசயலபடும் கிறிஸதுவ பணபாடுகள் 
,பதவா்லய விதிமுமைகளுககு கணடனம் மதரிவிகக பதவா்லயங்கள் 
முன்பு பபாராட்டங்களுககு ஃபிமமன் மபணகள் திைள்கிைார்கள் . 
இஸ்லாமிய மபணகள் ஷரியத் ச ட்டங்க்ளால படும் அவதிகளில இருந்து 
மவளிகமகா்ர ஃபிமமன் பபாராட்டம் நடத்துகிைது .இபபடி நாட்டில 
மதத்தின் மபயரில மபணகளுககு ஏற்படும் மநருககடிகளில இருந்து 
விடுவிபபதற்கு மதாடர்ந்து நூதன பபாராட்டங்ம்ள முன்மனடுககிைது 
அந்த அமமபபு. இந்த அமமபபினர் பபாராட்ட க்ளங்களில ஆயுதம் 
ஏந்துவதிலம்ல , பதாமககள் தாங்குவதிலம்ல .அவர்க்ளது உடலகள் 
தான் பபராயுதம் .
உ்லகம் முழுவதும் மபண உறுபபு சிமதபபு அதாவது மபணணுறுபபின் 
கந்து மவட்டி மதயல இடும் பழககத்திற்கு எதிராக பபாராடி வருகிைார்கள் 
.இபபடி உ்லகம் முழுவதும் மபணகள் சந்திககும் உட்லரசியல 
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BADILO METTELA SAVVADI 
THE TINKLE OF TOE RINGS IN THE SCHOOL

ahbubnagar, is a drought prone district in Telangana State and 
seasonal migration to Mumbai and other cities is common during 
the dry season. The feature Badilo Mettela Savvadi exposes the link 

between seasonal migration and child marriages in the region.

The feature highlights the data that about 12 lakh people from the district 
migrate to Mumbai, Hyderabad and other cities every year,  leaving their 
families behind. Leaving young adolescent girls in the village is often not 
considered a safe option by many parents. Consequently, many parents 
perform the marriages of their daughters before their seasonal migration. 

It is estimated that about 125 minor girls got married in 2015 and around 
90 child marriages were averted by the joint action of Integrated Child 
Development Authority (ICDA) and Child Line.  Child marriages force girls to 
discontinue schooling and this is re�ected in the poor literacy rate of 56.65 per 
cent in the district.  In  15 backward Mandals of the district, the literacy rate is 
lower than 50%.  Gattu Mandal is notorious for child marriages with a literacy 
rate of 34.45. 

Badi lo Mettela Savvadi focuses on the government school at Maddur Mandal 
headquarters which has a large number of married adolescent girls, who 
are over burdened with the responsibilities of adult women. Manga, a 9th 
standard student says that she got married when she was in 8th standard. 
“My father forcibly convinced me to marry during our summer holidays when 
I was 14. Now, I have to wake up early, not for study purpose or revision of 
lessons but, to do all the work at my in-laws house followed by cooking. 
After completing the work, I  come to school. But I am unable to focus on my 
studies due to tiredness after all the work at home.” 

Bheemamma, a 10th standard student says that she lost her mother in 
childhood and her father forced her to marry a relative. “Even today parents 
consider a girl child a burden and try to reduce their burden by marrying 
her o� in childhood. Most  girls oppose the underage  marriages, but, they 

M

CHANNEL: ABN ANDHRAJYOTI
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With over 10 years of experience in journalism Chandu Thulasi’s passion is 
�eld reporting. She has done a number of special ground reports on issues 
of women and children. She is presently working at the news channel ABN 
Andhrajyoti. Recipient of LMAAGS 2015-16- Best Feature
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are silenced with violence and made to bow their heads before the grooms”. 
While the other children keep playing during the break period and sports 
period, the married adolescent girls sporting the mangal sutras and toe rings 
(symbols of marriage) are lost in their thoughts and worries of adulthood. 
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ntarani Batukamma looks at the con�ation of caste, gender and 
politics in the celebration of the annual Flower Festival of Telengana, 
Batukamma.

While Batukamma has it's roots as the festival of the Dalits and the lower 
castes, the folklore says that they lost the right to celebrate it due to a mishap 
that happened long ago while celebrating it,  attracting the anger of the 
Goddess. Thereafter, the festival was appropriated and celebrated by the 
higher castes alone.

The political movement for separate Telengana brought the people together,  
projecting Batukamma as the cultural identity and state festival of Telangana. 
Celebration of Batukamma was used to bring all the sections of the society 
together including the lower castes and dalits, who were asked to celebrate 
Batukamma festival with great fervor.

However, after the formation of the Telengana State, the social divisions are 
back in place and once again the lower caste and dalit women are being 
denied the freedom to celebrate Batukamma. So much so that this division 
is practiced within the Secretariat Employees Association's celebrations. It is 
inspite of the fact that the State Government grants 10 crore every year for 
celebrating the state festival.

A

Untouchable Batukamma 
CHANNEL: ABN ANDHRAJYOTI

With over 10 years of experience in journalism Chandu Thulasi’s passion is 
�eld reporting. She has done a number of special ground reports on issues 
related to women and children. She is currently working with the news 
channel ABN Andhrajyoti. Recipient of LMAAGS 2015-16- Best Investigative 
Story
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ANTARANI BATUKAMMA
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In the past few years the LGBTQ+ issues have been brought into the public 
domain due to the momentum being gained by the LGBTQ+ movement. 
While there has been a positive acknowledgement of the transgender 
person's and their rights by the judiciary and governments,  the homophobia 
and transphobia continue to hold strong with section 377 treating alternate 
sexuality as a crime. We have here a selection of articles that look at LGBTQ+ 
issues from diverse perspectives. 

Amrita Nandy writes about the range of genders and sexualities and questions 
the logic of giving legal rights to transgender persons, while criminalizing 
homosexuality. She argues that the �uidity of genders and sexualities, in 
fact, makes the separation of the rights of transgendered persons  from 
the LGBTQ+ community untenable and is a re�ection of the deep rooted 
homophobia and heteronormative values of our society.

The violence against LGBTQ+ community also stems from the same 
power equations that promote violence against women. Vulnerability, 
disempowerment and deprivation make them the targets of extreme forms 
of sexual violence and exploitation. Annam Suresh documents the lives of 
the ‘Laundas’, the transgender boys who dance at weddings and the sexual 
violence that they are subjected to by men, the exploitation by the band 
masters and the response of the system to their plight.

Equally important are the power equations within the LGBTQ+ movement. 
Speaking about the privileged and entitled upper caste leaders in the 
movement, Moulee says there is a need to acknowledge and give voice to 
the experiences of the dalits within the community.

Sindhuvasini highlights the dilemmas faced by the celebrity gay men 
who come out of the closet. Responding  to Karan Johar's comment, at a 
literature festival, condemning Section 377 and demanding for a life free of 
discrimination across genders and sexualities. Sindhu critiques Karan Johar's 
�lms that mock LGBTQ+ persons thus deepening the stereotypes  community. 

On a di�erent note the photo feature ‘Bishesh Glam- A World Within A 
World’ features the ‘Nupi Maanbi ‘transgender community of Manipur which 
occupies an important position in the beauty industry with many of them 
excelling in the feminine skills of beauty care. The photo feature captures 
transwomen in action, accompanied by a narrative that captures their 
journey, dreams and aspirations.

Exhilarating and insightful, the above selection of articles give us a 
peek into the experiences, challenges and triumphs of the LGBTQ+ 
communities,educating and enlightening us about the multi-dimensionality 
of genders and sexualities. 

LGBTQ+
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TICKING OUTSIDE THE BOX

t long last, the transgendered, among our most persecuted 
communities, are poised to access their fundamental human 
rights, thanks to the April 2014 ruling of the Supreme Court, which 

directed the government to o�cially recognise and empower them. This is 
great news, but only so far.

The government has now put a spoke in the wheel, objecting to the court’s 
broad use of the term transgender. Apparently, at one point, the ruling 
suggests that “transgender” includes the L, G and B of LGBT (lesbian, gay, 
bisexual and transgender), the alphabetical tent that holds together a diverse 
spectrum of sexual and gender orientations. However, by the end of the same 
paragraph, the judgment clearly states: “while dealing with the present issue 
we are not concerned with this aforesaid wider meaning of the expression 
transgender”. Why then has the government engaged in such super�uous 
�nger-pointing? In seeking an unambiguous interpretation for inherently 
ambiguous practices, it reveals its prejudice. Is it mi�ed at the imagined 
inclusion of homosexuals, a community that its conservative side has no 
truck with? The government should revisit the essence of the judgment, but 
only after it acquires a nuanced understanding of the di�erences, overlaps 
and similarities between the transgender and homosexual identities.

On the subject of di�erences, transgenderism and homosexuality cannot 
always be collapsed under a singular, homogenising label. Simply put, gay, 
lesbian and bisexual are variations in sexual orientation. The transgendered 
represent a dissonance between one’s assigned and chosen gender identity. 
Unlike homosexuals, transgender individuals often experience gender 
dysphoria. For some, this takes the form of acute body dysphoria, making 
them undergo sex reassignment surgeries to alter the physical appearance 
of their bodies, besides long-term hormonal therapies and so on. For a 
majority of transgender individuals who do not redesign their bodies, life can 
be harrowing, especially in transphobic cultures. This is best personi�ed by 
the familiar and most visible transgender person: the hijra. Ostracised and 
exploited, hijras are denied fundamental rights and opportunities, such as 

Centre must grasp the di�erences and overlaps between LGB and T identities.

The Indian Express, September 17, 2014

A
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education and livelihood, and thus are compelled to beg or extort money. 
A transgendered individual may be heterosexual, and seek rights such as 
marriage, adoption and so on. In contrast, the issue of marriage has left the 
global homosexual community divided, with many refusing to replicate the 
patriarchal, heteronormative marriage. Therefore, practically and politically, 
the needs, struggles and challenges of the transgendered are unique and 
cannot always be aligned with the homosexual community.

But the transgendered may not always be totally distinct from the 
homosexual: there are overlaps. In the application presented by the ministry 
of social justice and empowerment, the government de�nes “transgender” 
as “all persons whose own sense of gender does not match with the gender 
assigned to them at birth. They will include trans-men and trans-women 
(whether or not they have undergone sex reassignment surgery or hormonal 
treatment or laser therapy etc), gender queers and a number of socio-
cultural identities, such as kinnars, hijras, aravanis, jogtas etc.” While this is 
an inclusive de�nition, it does not cover the overlaps. In an imaginary Venn 
diagram depicting the two sets of identities (transgender and homosexual), 
a trans-woman in a lesbian relationship exempli�es an overlap. In fact, the 
government’s application itself recognises this complexity — “it may be 
possible for some transgender persons to also be gay, lesbian or bisexual”. 
Since all transgender people are not “straight”, how will the government �t 
the homosexual-transgender in an unambiguous policy?

Nonetheless, this hyphenated identity does not always convey political 
kinship. There is common ground between L, G, B and T that, despite their 
di�erences, bands them together not just in letter (literally), but also in spirit. 
Personally, the transgendered and homosexual face harassment. Socially, 
they are seen as deviant and are discriminated against. Politically, they 
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ride the same bandwagon as allies in a broad coalition against pervasive 
heteronormativity and sexism.

In this context, the government’s response is unsettling, to begin with. If it is 
concerned about semantics, why not object to “third gender”, a term based 
on the dated assumption that gender is a binary, not a spectrum? Second, it 
is lopsided: it supports self-determination of gender but rejects the right to 
choose one’s sexuality. Just as gender cannot be assigned to others, sexual 
identity cannot be marked conclusively. Gender and sexuality are textured 
and dynamic, elusive of our attempts to neaten, �atten and box. Perhaps they 
are best understood as multiple and con�ictual. Yet, awed and bullied by the 
master-narrative of heteronormativity, our gender-sexuality orientations 
often stay in place, performing their “straight” scripts.
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l‚jh dj.k tkSgj] vkius cgqr nsj 
dj nh

ljksa dk nq[k&nnZ ckaVus ds nks rjhds gSa] flEiFkh ;kuh lgkuqHkwfr vkSj 
lekuqHkwfr ;kuh bEiFkhA vxj dksbZ ml vuqHko ;k nnZ ls xqtj jgk 
gS ftlls dHkh vki Hkh xqtj pqds gSa rks tkfgj gS vki mldh ijs'kkuh 

csgrj rjhds ls le> ldsaxsA tSls fd dgk tkrk gS fd ,d eka gh nwljh eka 
dks le> ldrh gS ;k VwVs fny dk nnZ ogh le> ldrk gS ftldk [kqn dk 
fny Hkh dHkh VwVk gksA 

gkykafd ;g t:jh Hkh ugha gS] nwljksa dks le>uk dkQh gn rd vkidh laos-
nu'khyrk ij Hkh fuHkZj djrk gSA dbZ ckj ns[kus esa vkrk gS fd ,d efgyk 
gh efgyk dh ijs'kkuh dks ugha le>rh ;k dksbZ c‚l vius twfu;j dh fnDdrsa 
ugha le>rk tcfd og [kqn Hkh dHkh mu gkykr ls nks&pkj gks pqdk jgrk gSA

[kSj] eSa ckr djuk pkgrh gwa fQYe baMLVªh ds tkus&ekus Mk;jsDVj dj.k tkSgj 
ds gkfy;k c;ku dhA dj.k t;iqj fyVjspj QsLV esa ,ythchVh leqnk; ds 
vf/kdkjksa ds fy, dkQh ^tkx:d* utj vk,A mUgksaus ;gka dgk fd Hkkjr esa 
vkbZihlh dh /kkjk 377 ¼leySafxdrk dks vijk/k Bgjkus okyh /kkjk½ dks [kRe 
fd;k tkuk pkfg, vkSj fdlh ds lkFk lsD'kqvy v‚fj;aVs'ku ds vk/kkj ij fdlh 
Hkh rjg dk HksnHkko ugha gksuk pkfg,A 

cgqr vPNh ckr gS fd vkf[kjdkj dj.k us leySafxdrk ds elys ij igyh ckj 
[kqydj viuh jk; j[kh] ysfdu D;k vkidks ugha yxrk fd mUgksaus eqag [kksyus esa 
dkQh nsj dj nh\ [kklrkSj ls tc og [kqn lsD'kqvy v‚fj;aVs'ku ij vk/kkfjr 
HksnHkko >syrs vk, gSaA mUgksaus vius cpiu dh ;knsa lk>k dha vkSj crk;k fd 
fdl rjg mUgsa ^iSalh* dgdj fp<+k;k tkrk FkkA tkfgj gS mUgksaus dkQh eqf'dy 
le; ns[kk gksxk ysfdu vQlksl dh ckr ;g gS fd mUgksaus [kqn viuh fQYeksa 
esa leySafxdksa dk tedj etkd mM+k;kA bruk gh ugha] xs dSjDVlZ dks csgwns 
vkSj Hkís rjhds ls is'k fd;k ¼fQYe c‚Ecs V‚dht viokn gS½A 

'kk;n dj.k dks yxk Fkk fd Hkkjrh;ksa ds fy, leySafxdrk galus&galkus dk 
,d fo"k; gS] blfy, mUgksaus viuh fQYeksa esa LVhfj;ksfVfidy gksekslsD'kqvy 
dSjDVlZ ykdj ^d‚feMh* dk rM+dk yxkus dh dksf'k'k dhA ysfdu ^nksLrkuk* 
esa vfHk"ksd cPpu vkSj t‚u vczkge ds chp tSlk bDos'ku fn[kkdj n'kZdksa dks 
galkus dh dksf'k'k dh xbZ gS] D;k ge mls laosnu'khy dgsaxs\ ;k fQj ^dy gks 
u gks* esa 'kkg#[k [kku vkSj lSQ vyh dks tSls xs gksus dk ukVd djrs fn[kk;k 

nw

Navbharattimes online, January 25, 2016
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x;k] D;k og Quh gS\ esjs fglkc ls rks fcYdqy Hkh ughaA gks ldrk gS db;ksa 
us bu –';ksa vkSj laoknksa ij Bgkds Hkh yxk, gksa ysfdu blls mudh ukle>h 
vkSj etcwr gh gqbZ gksxhA 

pfy,] eku fy;k dh dj.k tkSgj de'kZy fQYesa cukrs gS vkSj mUgsa dekbZ djuh 
gSA ysfdu D;k ;s otgsa mUgsa fdlh [kkl rcds dk etkd cukus dk vf/kdkj 
nsrh gSa\ vkSj brus fnuksa ls ,ythchVh leqnk; ds yksx vkSj lks'ky ,sfDVfoLV~l 
vius gd dh yM+kbZ yM+ jgs gSa] D;k dj.k tkSgj us dHkh mudh vkokt cuus 
dh dksf'k'k dh\

fdlh Hkh eqfge esa tc tkus&igpkus psgjs 'kkfey gks tkrs gSa rks mlds dke;kc 
gksus dh xqatkb'k c<+ tkrh gSA ,d flysfczVh gksus ds ukrs vkSj lkekftd nkf;Ro 
fuHkkus ds ukrs Hkh vxj dj.k tkSgj leySafxdksa ds lkFk vkrs rks vPNk gksrk 
ysfdu mUgksaus ,slk dqN ugha fd;kA

vkt tc yksx viuh lsD'kqvfyVh ds ckjs esa fuMj gksdj cksy jgs gSa vkSj /kkjk 
377 dks gVkus ds fy, yxkrkj la?k"kZ dj jgs gSa] ,sls esa D;k ge dj.k tkSgj 
ls de ls de bl eqís ij ,d laosnu'khy fQYe dh mEehn dj ldrs gSa\ oSls 
bl ekeys esa dj.k dkQh fiNM+ x, gSaA nhik esgrk] vksfuj vkSj lksukyh cksl 
tSls Mk;jsDVlZ leySafxdrk ij csgrjhu fQYesa ns pqds gSaA 

dj.k] vkf[kjdkj bl eqís ij cksyus ds fy, vkidk 'kqfØ;k ysfdu ekQ dh-
ft,xk] vkius cgqr nsj dj nhA

Coming from Uttar Pradesh and having faced problems related to gender 
discrimination, Sindhuvasini is a young media professional striving  to 
bring about a change by voicing her opinions and raising awareness by 
consistently writing on issues concerning mental health, women and 
sexual minorities. Recipient of LMAAGS 2015-16- Best Blog

SINDHUVASINI
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DEAR SAVARNA QUEER MEN, LET’S TALK ABOUT CASTEISM 
WITHIN OUR MOVEMENT

eterosexual privilege allows a person to not hide their sexuality 
and relationship to the world. Our society is built on the norms 
of heterosexuality, that’s why we have Gay Pride March and not 

straight pride march. From time to time I do hear someone insist that they 
need straight pride march saying that queer people push their ‘gay’ agenda 
and the queer ma�a threatens the supposedly straight world. The queer 
community has learnt to laugh it o�. We are unapologetic about wearing 
our sexuality on our sleeves. We are normalizing the world by queering it. In 
India we are still in early stages. But we will soon be there, because the queer 
community has no qualms about �ghting for our civil rights.

But when I walk shoulder to shoulder with my fellow queer people, �ghting 
for our rights, I am being oppressed by queer comrades on di�erent fronts. 
The oppression is blatant, subtle, behind my back and violent. But I am 
not allowed to talk about it. Because in the queer world and in the queer 
movement in India, I am allowed to only carry my queer identity. I am allowed 
to talk only about the discrimination I face for being a gay man. Because the 
oppressors are them - straight people. The few straight allies in the discussion 
are tuned in and sensitized to the extent that they feel guilty when we talk 
about the homophobia in society. They don’t feel uncomfortable in our safe 
spaces when we talk about the discrimination.

The queer community and its allies acknowledge heterosexual privilege, 
and cis-man privilege. But why do we have problem acknowledging caste 
privilege? The queer community has come a long way from defending 
ourselves from people who called us unnatural, deviant and perverts. We 
no longer defend ourselves on these fronts. We demand our civil rights, the 
human dignity that we are entitled to. But the sad thing is, the anti-caste 
movement – which is older than the coining of the term LGBT – still struggles 
with basic questions of caste. This is something that we must learn from 
our straight allies who do a good job of acknowledging their heterosexual 
privilege. But savarna people within the queer movement have a hard time 
acknowledging their own caste privilege.

H

The News Minute, June 16, 2016

Remember, it’s your caste preference that makes you choose that Mylapore 
vegetarian hotel for your queer meet-up.
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The queer community, which is dominated by savarna cis-men, provides 
lip service to the acknowledgement of caste within the community. But the 
problem is that savarna people act as voices of the oppressed. Appropriation 
of voices is also a form of discrimination and violence. If a savarna person 
wants to talk about caste, the �rst step is to acknowledge your privilege; 
then to talk about the kind of oppression that you make people like me 
to endure. Unless you realize this, you cannot talk against caste and about 
intersectionality. If I am allowed to talk about the discrimination I face as a 
gay man, I am equally entitled to talk about the discrimination that I face as a 
Dalit-Bahujan person. I don’t want you to talk about my experiences. Because 
you have not experienced what it is to be a Dalit-Bahujan. It is my experience 
and I will share it.

The queer space across India is dominated by savarna cis-gay-men. Some of 
them are in lavender heterosexual marriages, reaping additional privilege 
from the heterosexual world. Do not say caste is a thing of the past. Listen 
to our stories. Listen to us when we point out how you bring your caste 
preferences within the queer movement. Do not play the victim when we 
point out your privilege. Do not say ‘not-all-upper castes…’. Do not say that 
you are helpless because you were born into that ‘unfortunate’ caste - you still 
carry your caste privilege.

Do not say you are casteless - that is o�ensive. When you plan a queer 
meet-up at that vegetarian hotel in Mylapore, remember that it is your 
caste preference that makes you choose that hotel. And do not think we are 
demonizing you when we point out your privilege based on the choices you 
make. And if you feel uncomfortable, it most likely means that you haven’t 
acknowledged how your privilege bene�ts you. Learn from our straight allies 
on how to acknowledge privilege.
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For long, the queer identity was built around shame. We know how it feels 
like to hide our sexuality. We know how it feels to lie about our relationship. 
I was naive enough to think that every queer person - savarna included - 
would understand how it is to live with the Dalit-Bahujan identity that has 
been built around shame.

The queer movement is not organized in India. But savarna men dominate 
it through their savarna social capital, and NGOs. There is a calculated power 
structure and dominance by these individuals in the queer scene. Those of us 
who �ght our way to share our experiences as Dalit-Bahujan individuals in the 
queer community are shunned, ridiculed and ignored. A Tam-Brahm ‘equal-
rights’ activist from Mumbai mocked the three Dalit queer persons who asserted 
their Dalit identity at the Delhi Queer Pride parade last year. The ‘activist’ mimed 
that the Dalit persons sharing their experiences on stage were mad.

Early this year a Brahmin gay activist blatantly told me that the queer 
community in Chennai is not ready to deal with caste issues within. It was 
then that I realized the mistake I made two years ago by suggesting that 
the Chennai Rainbow Pride March name in Tamil be changed from Vaanavil 
Perani (rainbow parade) to Vaanavil Suyamariyathai Perani (Rainbow Self-
respect* Parade). We had a discussion and formally changed it. Today we 
have Suyamariyathai in name, but without being true to the ideology.

Savarna queer activists and individuals must understand that it is not just 
their voices that need to be heard. They are not the sole representatives of the 
diverse queer community. Stop antagonizing those of us when we criticize 
how a few savarna men and their NGOs are hijacking the current queer 
movement. It is a shame that I have to say this, but Dalit-Bahujan individuals 
are as much a part of the queer movement. Our stories and experiences - 
both within the queer community and outside - need to be shared. We are 
unapologetic about asserting our oppressed caste identity as much as we 
assert out sexual and gender identity. We will call you out when you oppress 
us. And that doesn’t mean we are diverging ‘our’ queer movement. We are 
just steering it towards the right direction.

Moulee is a gay activist based in Chennai. He chronicles diverse facets 
of the queer movement. He currently works in the IT industry where 
he focuses on inclusion of queer individuals at workplace. The above 
article appeared in a special edion of www.thenewsminute.com 
a web  magazine that recieved the LMAAGS 2015-16  
Best Web Special Edition.

MOULEE
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Bishesh Glam, located in a busy corner in Keishamphat in Imphal West, 
Manipur is just about two years old.

The salon run by Bishesh Huirem, a well known male-to-female transgender, 
however, has changed the lives of many Nupi Maanbis (one who looks like a 
woman).

Nupi Maanbis or the transgenders 
of Manipur form a unique 
group in this hilly state. Like 
the transgenders in the rest of 
the country, they have faced 
discrimination of various kinds in 
the state.

Laifungbam Roy, president, 
Centre for Organisation Research 
&Education (CORE) , which has 
been working with the LGBTs, in 
the state since the 1990's, says the 
root cause for the discrimination 
against the “otherly gendered” is 
patriarchy.

BISHESH GLAM – A WORLD WITHIN A WORLD
www.pointblank7.com, March 3, 2014

Bishesh Huirem is one of the �rst Transgenders’ who acted 
as Transgender character heroine in Manipuri �lms.

Bishesh Glam
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  “Perpetrators of this form of discrimination range from close family members, 
acquaintances and government agencies and their personnel. This is mainly 
due to ingrained patriarchal values,” says Roy.

Somorjit, Bishesh’s friend, getting ready for a photo shoot

Pandum, another friend, getting a facial
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Pandum is a Shumang Leela artiste herself

Huirem, 24, who also enacts the female parts in “Shumang Leelas” (the 
traditional courtyard theatre of Manipur), says her family was dead set 
against her transitioning in the beginning.

Life, took a turn for the better after she went for her higher education outside 
the state in 2006. Huirem, a graduate from Garden City College, Bangalore in 
Fashion & Apparel Design believes education is the key to a better life.

The experience of running “Touch and Glow”, a beauty salon, near her campus 
with another fellow Transgender from the state, Robert Naorem, came in 
handy while setting up her own establishment, Bishesh Glam, in 2011.

She says she was lucky to have her elder sister’s backing who provided her 
with `3 lakhs to open her business, but most of her kind are less fortunate 
as they are often doubly discriminated on account of their gender and 
education.

“In the beginning, my love for girly things often resulted in a beating from my 
strict father. Sometimes I would be locked up inside my room to be “straightened” 
out. My brother would often punish me for being too “e�eminate,” says Huirem.
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The salon, which on an average sees 15-20 footfalls a day, earns some  
` 20,000 a month. However, business peaks up during the wedding season 
as they are in huge demand and are generally booked for three or more 
sessions a day. A bridal makeup artist usually charges `15,000 per session, 
out of which half of the amount goes to the proprietor of the salon. 

Thoibi, 18, a young intern at Bishesh Glam describes the salon as a lifeline. The 
teenager who prefers to go by the name “Thoibi” named after the legendary 
Moirang princess was born as “Salman Khan” to an impoverished “Meitei 
Pangal” family (indigenous Muslim) of Manipur.

In fact the beauty industry in Imphal is driven by the Trans women. More than 
half of the state capital’s salons are run by them. Apart, from giving them a 
viable means of employment it also confers upon them some sort of social 
acceptance.

    “She (Huirem) has been like a 
mother and sister to me. If not 
for her I could not even imagine 
where I would have been. She 
took me in. I was estranged 
from my parents due to my 
gender identity crisis,” says 
Thoibi.

“So, when I opened my business, I gave them fares (around Rs 50) everyday so 
that they can come and train under me to become beauticians or hairdressers.
Now they can at least support themselves �nancially,” says the �ve times winner 
of Miss Transgender Manipur.

Bishesh counselling Kenan, an intern in Bishesh’s parlour

Thoibi, the young intern

Most of them (her employees) 
come from the poorer strata 
of the society. Most of them 
are school drop-outs. 
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“We are more comfortable in this (fashion) �eld. We can also explore our 
feminine side too,” says Brahmacharymayum.

“Anybody can join my school. Gender no bar,” added Huirem.

Pandum and Somorjit,Bishesh’s friends in a photoshoot

Kenand Brahmacharymayum,an intern in Bishesh’s parlour, with a customer

On the day of Diwali

Kenand Brahmacharymayum, (18), an employee of the Salon says working in 
beauty related �eld gives them twin bene�ts.

Huirem, who also plans to launch a proper fashion school in the near future, 
says as of 9 September she has extended her expertise and training module 
to include “normal” females apart from Trans women.

The Former Miss Transgender Manipur who idolizes Mother Theresa says 
that though she and her kind have faced discriminations on account of their 
gender, but “Bishesh Institute of Fashion and Beauty” will take in everybody 
sans discrimination.

Siddharth is an independent photo journalist documenting the various 
social and cultural issues of Manipur – a detailed documentation of the 
transgenders of Manipur, traditional priests of Manipur etc to name a few. 
He currently heads a media organization Yeng Minna Si Media. Recipient of 
LMAAGS 2013-14- Best Photo Feature

SIDDHARTH HAOBIJAM
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OF ANKLETS AND SHACKLES

he laundas in Uttar Pradesh and Bihar are a part of tradition at 
marriages and other events, but they carry with them a history of 
exploitation and sexual violence.

It’s a long-standing tradition in small town and rural cow belt India. Few 
weddings or celebrations are considered complete without night-long 
song-and-dance events. But it’s a practice that hides a world of pain, shame 
and sexual violence. Yet its popularity continues to grow as more and more 
families �aunt it as a sign of a�uence and virile decadence.

In the wee hours, after everyone had gone to bed, they would dress up in 
the saris and skirts they had stolen from home, imagining themselves to 
be actresses romancing handsome heroes. Born as boys, but di�erent from 
them, they had no one to turn to and nowhere to go.

As a young boy, Santosh had run away from home with two older boys 
who were having similar problems with their families—abuse and violence 
because they behaved like girls, preferring feminine dances and games to 
more masculine pastimes. They worked in a roadside dhaba, washing dishes 
and doing odd jobs in return for food and shelter. They also provided sexual 
services to drivers who stopped by.

At six, Santosh’s favourite clothes had come from his mother’s and sister’s 
wardrobes. He loved draping his mother’s chunni, wearing his sister’s skirts 
and bangles, playing with her toys and dancing to Bollywood songs. His 
grandmother often teased him, calling him Santoshi. “Your mother prayed 
to Ma Santoshi and observed fasts for a son—but the Goddess has given 
us another daughter instead of a son.” At the age of six, it seemed okay. 
Family and friends even thought it cute; no function was celebrated without 
Santosh’s impromptu dances. 

But no one thought it cute when at 10, Santosh continued to wear his 
sister’s clothes and jewellery and danced to songs made famous by Sridevi 
and Madhuri Dixit. “Santoshi” became a taunt used by neighbours and 
schoolmates alike. By this time, he’d adopted the gait and gestures of the 
actresses, swinging his hips as he walked. Santosh was mocked and bullied 
in school and in the neighbourhood. Once, a group of boys even stripped 

T
Fountain Ink, October 8, 2014
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him to see if he was a boy or girl, tugging at his �accid penis, pinching and 
pummelling his breasts to see if they would miraculously balloon.

Although he was in pain and nearly died of shame that day, Santosh was secretly 
happy at being seen as a girl. When his parents yelled at him, he wondered why 
they were angry. He did feel like a girl. At the school annual day functions and 
colony festivities, he continued to dress in feminine attire and dance, inviting 
whistles and catcalls that continued weeks after the event.

When Santosh was in class �ve, a neighbour dragged him into his house 
and sexually assaulted him, using a candle dipped in oil for lubrication, 
smothering the screams of pain with a resounding slap and threats of more 
violence. Santosh was badly hurt, in body and mind. For a week he couldn’t 
walk straight and bled from a ruptured rectum.

Once, his father caught him being pawed in the marketplace. The boy ran 
home in shame. That evening, his father caned him, blaming his feminine 
ways for the incident. “You walk like a slut, how do you expect not to be 
treated like one?”

Santosh spent that night on a bench in a nearby park where he was repeatedly 
assaulted by two drunk cab drivers. As he sat weeping, he was approached by 
two older boys, who were going through the same situation at home. They 
decided to leave and that’s when their new life began: at a highway dhaba. 
Though they got plenty of sex—they even liked it at times—it was still illegal, 
as they were minors.

One night, a bandmaster who had seen them dancing approached them. 
Would they join his band as professional dancers for Rs.400 a night? For the 
next few months, they would travel with the band and be paid every night 
they danced.

It seemed like the opportunity they had been waiting for. Although they had 
male names, they considered themselves female and had secretly renamed 
themselves Sonal, Deepa and Sumi years ago. They looked forward to using 
the names openly.

So they went to Uttar Pradesh (UP), near Ballia. Deepak (Deepa)—much younger 
then—was anticipating the thrill of coming out, as it were. “My �rst show was 
at a wedding near Gonda in UP. As soon as we reached the hall booked by the 
groom’s family, we were shown to a shed at the back. No loos, we used the 
�elds. After lunch we had to dress up and dance outside the groom’s house on 
the street and then continue dancing with the baraat to the girl’s house.”
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That was the plan, but not exactly what happened. Deepak’s face clouds over at 
the recollection. “Initially the band would play lively music. But as the evening 
progressed, the men would get drunk and disorderly, demanding raunchier 
music and cruder dances. The guests would start pawing and molesting us. 
Once the women and children retired, the men would shed all inhibitions.

“They would drag us into any available room or shed, molest and rape 
us. Physically we’re men so people say we can’t be raped, but what we go 
through is gang rape and worse. Men took turns sodomising us, forcing us to 
give and receive oral sex.

“At one wedding, I was carried by a group of men into the �eld where I was 
assaulted all night. I lost count after the thirteenth assault because I had passed 
out. I woke up when the sun was already up—there were still three men and 
one was sodomising me. They had continued even when I was unconscious.

“They’d shoved liquor bottles up my anus, bitten me all over, stubbed cigarettes 
on my body, apart from punching, pinching and pummelling me. Somehow I 
picked myself up and ran to my shed. The other laundas there had been looking 
for me. Three of them had also been assaulted, but not as badly as me.”

That was the new life, and worse. Deepak bares a shoulder to show me a scar; 
it’s an old bullet wound. “It’s common for guests to carry �rearms to weddings 
and �re them during the ceremonies,” he says. “They would threaten to shoot 
us if we didn’t oblige.” The scar is a grim reminder that saying no is dangerous 
in these parts.

Deepak �ed his pursuers into an arhar dal �eld but he couldn’t dodge the 
bullet. He remembers the pain and how he swallowed the scream that nearly 
followed. He crawled into a granary, hiding behind a pile of sacks. Luckily, 
the injury was not serious and he was back with the band by morning. They 
patched him up and pushed him back on the treadmill.

“When I told the bandmaster, he took me to a local quack. He stitched me up 
and gave me some injections. But I still had to dance that evening. Because of 
the dressing and the ‘surgery’, I escaped assault that night, but was forced to 
give oral sex to at least a dozen men.”

Couldn’t they have refused?
“Could we? Many of us were still kids—13, 14, 16 years old. We had run away 
from home to escape violence because we dressed and behaved di�erently. 
We had disgraced our families, we were failures at school, and we’d already 
been chased like bitches in heat, not just by boys but men old enough to be 
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our grandfathers. They too should be ostracised if we are deviants. But they 
had managed to hide their real nature and no one would believe that they 
were torturing me and my friends.”

What about the police, why didn’t they go there?
“In UP?” he asks. “Ma’am, we were a bunch of weirdoes in an alien land. The 
bandmaster told us that in the small town, most policemen would be guests at 
the wedding. They weren’t going to miss the booze and feast and the gifts they 
would get. Besides, the laundas were part of the treat. Why would they even 
think of entertaining our complaint? For all we know, some of our tormenters 
were policemen. This is how it is in the hinterlands of UP and Bihar.”

Not surprising in a state where former chief minister Mulayam Singh 
indulgently said “boys will be boys” while referring to rapists.

Hiring laundas is an old practice in boondocks Bihar and UP, where peasants 
who could not a�ord the rich courtesans patronised by the landlords would 
hire e�eminate boys—usually between the ages of 15 and 25—to perform 
at weddings and festivals. Women were not allowed to dance on the streets. 
The rich hired female dancers to perform indoors and looked after them.

Poorer families settled for transgender boys at a fraction of the cost. In any 
case, women dancers in festive �nery were probably not strong enough to 
accompany the baraat, dancing several kilometres to the bride’s place from the 
groom’s village. Hence, boys in female attire danced along the route and later at 
the wedding hall. They provided much of the entertainment and merrymaking 
through raunchy dances to risqué Hindi and Bhojpuri songs belted out by the 
band.

Over time, the launda naach became so popular that it is now an integral 
part of family celebrations in UP and Bihar, as well as during Holi, Dussehra, 
Chhat Puja, even at parties hosted by local politicians and businessmen. In 
fact, launda dancers are replacing female dancers even in middle and upper 
middle class families.

There are several reasons: it is easier to transport and house a bunch of males 
than females. Then, boys are more willing to go to extremes of vulgarity. They 
are also, oddly enough, a greater object of lust, curiosity and entertainment 
than women. In the feudal communities of UP and Bihar, they satisfy a much 
wider variety of sexual desires than women would.

What this says about the men is better left to the imagination, but one major 
reason why the boys are so much in demand is that there’s no one to speak up 
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for them if they’re exploited. They have invariably been thrown out of home. 
Women are not always estranged from family. Indeed, they are often sent out 
by the family.

As dropouts and runaways, the boys have limited options: begging or sex 
work. The chance to be a launda is highly tempting, not just because of the 
promise of steady money (usually breached), but also because they can 
openly dress and behave like women.

The schedule for a season is �xed by the bandmasters with the help of agents, 
who also play a key role in enlisting young dancers. The deal is `500 to `3,000 
every performing day, depending on experience, looks, age, and so on, or a 
consolidated sum of ̀ 30,000 to ̀ 1 lakh for six to eight months. At the end of the 
season the boys are paid—usually only half or less of the promised sum—after 
deducting board, lodging, medical expenses, and travel. These deductions are 
not mentioned at recruitment: the impression given is that the boys will be 
paid the money in one lump sum at the end, while the band would take care 
of expenses.

Much of the medical expense is because of assaults—sexual and otherwise—
by the hosts and their guests. Medical attention is limited to hasty surgeries 
to �x a ruptured anus, razor slashes, cigarette burns, and other outcomes 
of violent encounters with inebriated and disorderly guests who visit their 
latent sexual sadism upon the laundas.

Rape is considered a demonstration of sexual prowess and masculinity. Little 
is done to ensure privacy and the pain in�icted is often deliberate. It is not 
uncommon to have a dozen drunken men between the ages of 18 and 60 
dragging a couple of laundas to a shed or to the �elds and raping them in an 
act of violent competition.

Many groups hit the trail right after Diwali and return only in August, spending 
the intervening months as sex workers or performing odd jobs (including but 
not con�ned to sex) for rich landlords. They’re in great demand for sex and 
sometimes get themselves attached to a single family or landlord.

Live-in laundas often end up as unpaid slaves, doing menial household 
chores, including looking after their man’s children. He not only becomes his 
owner’s sex slave but also has to entertain his friends. But after some years 
of providing constant physical grati�cation, when they lose their looks or fall 
prey to sexually transmitted diseases, they are cast away. After the season 
they either travel to other places for sex work or work with hijra teams, some 
undergoing castration for this.
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In August, after a long season in UP and Bihar, Deepak returned to Kolkata, 
sharing a tiny room with another launda. He cut his long hair, grew a 
moustache, and tried to look like a man to visit his mother for �ve minutes 
while he handed over some of his earnings—which was not as untouchable 
as him and far more welcome. That was his routine until she was alive.

After she died, he moved back home to look after his sister. With fewer launda o�ers 
coming his way on account of age, he depends on prostitution as the primary 
source of income. He also freelances as an agent for a couple of bandmasters, 
looking for boys to lure into the abyss he has returned from, teaching them the 
nuances of dance and painting glamorous images of a dancing boy’s life. There’s 
no mention of the trauma that is a part of the launda’s burden.

The lives of most launda dancers are alike—gender identity confusion in 
the early teens; strong and often violent opposition from family, school and 
community to their female attire and mannerisms; dropping out of school 
and leaving home; struggling for a livelihood through begging or sex work 
till they are approached by a bandmaster or agent (usually an ex-launda) 
to join a troupe; seasonal travels to UP and Bihar where they dance to earn 
money and are exploited in multiple ways, including sexual.

But the launda phase does not last forever, losing out to age, HIV, violence 
or death. After a decade or so in the business, they are forced out to seek 
other livelihoods. Most migrate to the only other trade they can ply—sex. 
Some manage to lure other boys into the launda business or prostitution for 
a commission. Some like Saikit, a rarity, make a clean getaway.

Saikat used `25,000 which he had saved to open a small paan and beedi 
shop. Maybe not so complete a getaway—many of his customers for paan, 
beedis and condoms are transgenders back from a launda spell. Occasionally, 
he will persuade a young, tortured “female soul” in male body to join a band 
and step unsuspecting into the hell he has seen. Some, like Sonam, a former 
launda, teach the young recruits seductive moves.

(This is not the full article.Some sections have not been included due to space constraints of this publication).

Annam Suresh is a journalist/author who has been the recipient of a various 
Awards, both National and International, for her excellence in reporting. 
Besides writing Annam also works with corporates as consultant/trainer 
on workplace dynamics especially gender and diversity at workplace. 
Recipient of LMAAGS 2014-15- Best Feature

ANNAM SURESH
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Tra�cking is the third biggest illegal trade after arms and drugs dealings. 
Tra�cking in human beings takes place for various reasons – cheap labour, 
sex, marriage etc.

Tra�cking for marriage is increasing with more and more states reporting 
skewed sex ratios. The stories presented in this section show how de�cit of 
women does not increase their value in a patriarchal society, but actually 
increases their vulnerability to violence and exploitation. 

Danish Raza investigates into the rampant practice of tra�cking for marriage. 
He exposes the lives of the ‘paros’ or ‘molkis’- women tra�cked for marriage 
and traded like cattle for a few thousand rupees in the states of Haryana, 
Punjab and Western Uttar Pradesh, which have skewed sex ratios. The 
violence and exploitation of the paros, their vulnerability and emotional 
trauma are captured with empathy and sensitivity. 

Ayush Goel provides a peek into the daily lives of women tra�cked for 
marriage through poignant case studies and stark pictures.

Rupa Hasan’s story gives an insight into the other side of tra�cking for 
marriage – the active involvement of parents and brokers in arranging ‘guzar’ 
marriages in Dharwad district of Karnataka where women are traded for 
marriage, but who often end up in sex trade.

What happens to young women who are lured out of their homes with false 
promises? This is a story not often told. Priyanka Kaushal exposes the fate of 
young girls from poor families from Bastar in Chattisgarh who are tra�cked 
to the garment factories in the Southern States. Her feature brings out the 
reality of their lives, how society ignores and discriminates against them and 
the urgent need for their rehabilitation.

It is not often that girls rescued from �esh trade get an opportunity to pursue 
their education and rebuild their lives. Anwesha Banerjee tells the inspiring 
story of courage and dedication of two girls rescued from �esh trade - Noor 
and Suhana, who cleared the 12th Standard Board Exam, with the support of 
their families.

These stories of systematic exploitation, total dehumanization  of the victims 
and depravation of the touts, the middle men and the buyers,  are hard hitting 
and disturbing. They drive home the point that we need to work harder 
on protecting our vulnerable children and women who are increasingly 
becoming the soft targets of tra�ckers.

Tra�cking
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CHEAPER THAN CATTLE

ubina appears much older than the 40 years she admits to. She does 
not look you in the eye; she is hardly audible, and often trembles. Her 
hut, on the outskirts of Guhana village in Haryana’s Mewat district, is 

surrounded by garbage heaps and excreta. There is no water or electricity 
and the hut is �lled with acrid smoke from the cooking �re. “This is how our 
stories end,” she says, shooing away a stray dog.

Widowed three months ago, she was thrown out by her in-laws as she is a paro or 
molki (‘molki’ literally means ‘one who has a price’) — the terms used for women 
who have been purchased in other states and brought to the region. 

These are pejorative labels in Haryana, Punjab and western Uttar Pradesh 
where the skewed sex ratio and entrenched feudalism has resulted in a 
�ourishing trade in women tra�cked from the poverty-ridden villages of 
Assam, West Bengal, Jharkhand and Odisha.

The women, who are usually promised marriage, �nd themselves in places 
like Mewat where the go-betweens sell them — sometimes repeatedly — to 
men who cannot �nd local women. Cut o� from their native states, they are 
often con�ned and forced to work as bonded labour or pushed into forced 
marriages or prostitution.

The molki phenomenon is now so common that these areas even have 
common sayings that refer to the condition of these women — like the one 
that says it’s impossible to �nd a paro’s grave as she is passed on from man to 
man and so doesn’t stay in one place for long.

“We paros belong nowhere. We are treated like animals. If a man has to 
choose between leaving a local woman and one from outside, he kicks us 
out; if a man is in need of money, we are sold,” said Rubina, originally from 
Assam, who was forced into marriage at 16.

A �eld study by the NGO Drishti Stree Adhyayan Prabodhan Kendra revealed 
that out of 10,000 households they surveyed in Haryana, over 9,000 married 
women were bought from other states.

R

Hindustan Times, March 23, 2014
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Less than two hours drive from New Delhi, Mewat is one of the 21 districts 
of Haryana, which has the most imbalanced sex ratio in the country — 879 
women for every 1,000 men against the national average of 927 to 1,000. 
“More than 30% of men in Haryana between the ages of 15 and 44 are 
unmarried because of the skewed sex ratio. 

When they don’t get women locally, they obtain them from other states,” said 
Dr Prem Chowdhry, an independent researcher based in New Delhi former 
fellow at Nehru Memorial Museum and Library, New Delhi, who has worked 
extensively on shifting marriage patterns in north India.

Village heads in Mewat revealed that early marriages and economic factors 
add to the problem. Indeed, the trade in women is now accepted as normal in 
this area. “Families here don’t give their daughters to men who are older than 
20, poor, handicapped or widowed. If you belong to any of these categories, 
you will have to buy a bride,” said Zakir Hussain, the sarpanch of Luhinga 
Khurd village. “In every village, you will �nd at least 15 paros. It is common 
here,” he added.

According to the 2011 census, about 72% of the population in rural Haryana, 
including more than 60% of the women, is literate. Nearby Gurgaon is an 
IT hub and hosts many automobile manufacturing units including Maruti 
Suzuki. But that’s only part of the picture. 70% of the state’s population 
continues to be engaged in the agricultural sector.

Sha�q Ur Rehman, founder, Empower People, an NGO working with survivors 
of bride tra�cking, said the practice is rooted in the history of the region. 
“North India, including Haryana, has been a battle ground. Polygamy, and 
the claiming of women along with jewellery and property as war prizes, was 
common,” he said.

The National Crime Records Bureau report data shows that more than 22,000 
girl children and women between the ages of 10 and 30 were kidnapped for 
marriage in 2012.

“The demand for ‘marriageable age’ girls is so intense that organised 
tra�cking rackets have started operating in Haryana, Punjab and Uttar 
Pradesh,” said a 2013 report commissioned by the United Nations O�ce on 
Drugs and Crime.

Ghausia Khan, bride tra�cking survivor and a member of a district legal aid 
authority reveals that, on average, a girl is sold between two to �ve times. 
“You will never �nd a paro staying with the man who brings her to Haryana or 
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to a neighbouring state,” she said. This is borne out by Rubina, who was sold 
twice before she settled with her husband whose family eventually turned 
her out after his death.

According to Sha�que, the price of a paro varies between `5,000 and  
` 30,000 depending on her age and features. He does not buy the argument 
that parents sell their daughters out of poverty. “The only person who gets 
money in the process is the middle man,” he said.

Given her transformation into a literal commodity, an ‘object’ that can be 
bought and sold, and used as currency, the woman at the centre of the 
transaction has no say in her fate. Whether she serves as a bonded labourer, a 
sex slave, a house maid, or will be accorded the status of a wife all depends on 
the inclinations and circumstances of her buyer (see accompanying stories).

While some, like Rubina, are abandoned after the death of their husbands, 
others live with the humiliation of being a paro. Married or not, they are never 
treated at par with local women. “Sending local women out to work in the 
�eld is not considered good here. Paros serve as cheap labour,” said Susmita 
Guru.

The UN report has also noted that a sizeable number of those tra�cked 
for domestic work amounting to bonded labour are from Jharkhand, Bihar, 
Odisha, Madhya Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh.

Most of the tra�cked women were unwilling to talk as they fear being 
ostracized by the villagers. This poses a challenge to NGOs who cannot 
intervene unless a woman registers a protest or if a case of tra�cking has 
been clearly established. As a result, much of their work is limited to case 
documentation.

The authorities are similarly handicapped. “We are yet to get a single complaint 
where a girl alleges that she was bought. Even for suo-moto action, we have 
to follow some leads. But there exist none,” said Mewat SP Anil Dhawan.

SOLD WHEN PREGNANT
Razia is not sure about the number of times she has been sold. It began when 
she was brought, at 14, from Bihar’s Bhagalpur district to Rajasthan. She does 
not remember the features of the man who brought her. Yet, her memory of 
him is indelible. “He was the �rst to rape me. It continued for three days. Then 
he sent me to some other place where I lived may be for a month,” she said. 
There, again, she was violated by at least �ve men.
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The broker then dumped her with Shahnawaz, a man in Akheda, a village in 
Mewat, Haryana. Shahnawaz, who was already married and a father of six, 
married Razia.

Razia believes he did it for a male child. “His only son from his �rst wife had 
not keeping well for two years. Doctors in the village declared that he would 
not survive,” Razia says.

When she was three months pregnant with her second child, Shahnawaz left 
Razia with a family in a neighbouring village saying she had to help them 
at a family wedding. When she did not hear from him for a month, she got 
suspicious. That was when she learnt that she had been sold for `25,000.

Razia returned to Shahnawaz when the panchayat interfered and admonished 
him. No police complaint was lodged.

But Razia’s hardships did not end. Shahnawaz and his �rst wife both died 
about two years ago and Razia was pushed out of the family by her step sons.

She now makes ` 3,000 a month by cooking meals for students at a madrasa. 
Her elder son, 19-year-old Hamid, runs a tyre puncture shop nearby. Opposite 
the madrasa are a number of shops that Shahnawaz owned.

“This is the empire of my husband which is now with his sons. And I am made 
to live like a beggar,” she says.

TWO SISTERS WORTH ` 12,000
Lakshmi was 12 years old when she woke up one day in Haryana. She recalls that 
the �oods had wreaked havoc in Assam, when a man approached her father and 
asked him to send both his daughters to Delhi for a better future. He showed 
them a picture of the prospective groom. “He gave my father ̀  12,000 for me and 
my sister,” says the 26-year-old who now lives in Gadhola village.

Lakshmi was brought to Haryana’s Mewat district and handed over to a man 
in his late �fties. He was the uncle of the boy whose picture had been shown 
to Lakshmi’s father. No marriage was not performed and she had to live with 
the man. When she objected, she was repeatedly beaten by the broker.

After a year and numerous pleas, the middlemen took her back to Assam 
where she narrated her woes to her father. “But the only way my father could 
get me back was by returning the ` 6,000 he had been paid for me. He didn’t 
have it,” she said. The broker also threatened to malign her reputation and 
make it di�cult for her to live in Assam.
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Once again, the broker showed Lakshmi’s father a photograph of a man 
and assured him that, this time, she would certainly be married. Once again, 
money changed hands. “I saw the broker taking ` 10,000 from Amit,” she says, 
referring to her husband.

Amit is a truck driver who lives outside Mewat for most of the year. Lakshmi 
does odd jobs at nearby farms. She says that when he is home, Amit abuses 
her sexually and physically. He has taken away her mobile phone. “When I 
resist, he says he can kick me out anytime and sell me for ` 5,000. This is the 
worth of a paro. Even a bu�alo costs more.”

MEET GHAUSIA KHAN, A TORCH BEARER FOR MEWAT’S PAROS
With her dark complexion and rounded features, Ghausia Khan (58) stands 
out from the crowd at the Mewat district court. Dressed in a blue salwar 
kameez, a dupatta covering her head, and her feet are in worn-out slippers, 
her wrinkled face and her slow walk makes Ghausia look older than her age. 
A member of the district legal aid authority, she consoles a woman sitting 
across her desk.

“We will teach them a lesson. Do not give up. If you keep quiet, they will get 
encouraged,” Khan tells the newly-wed. Pointing to the henna on the woman’s 
hands, Khan says, “She got married a week ago. Her in-laws have thrown her 
out because her father could only give �ve tractors in dowry instead of seven.”

Khan helps women in distress to �nd lawyers and provides them with legal 
information and at times, monetary assistance. But more than any of these, it 
is her moral support, she says, which enables victims to overcome the trauma. 
She has intervened in the cases of local women as well as paros trapped in 
involuntary marriages.

At one level, Khan is �ghting a battle to get rid of her past. At 14, she herself 
was brought from Hyderabad, around 1,000 miles from Haryana. Eventually, 
she married Rusdaar Khan who grazed cattle. Ghausia gave birth to their �rst 
child at 17.

As money was hard to come by, she took up odd jobs at a carpet workshop 
and then a biscuit-making factory before joining Empower People, an 
organisation that works with bride tra�cking survivors.

“Initially, I used to get nervous as my work involves interfering in family a�airs 
and regular interaction with policemen and lawyers. But that is all past. Now, 
I am no less than a police woman,” Ghausia says. “I can relate to their woes as 
I share their past.”
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A special correspondent with Hindustan Times, Danish covers humanitarian 
issues with strong focus on human rights, gender, con�icts and juvenile 
justice.He has reported from con�ict zones including the No Man’s land 
in Indo-Bangladesh border. Tra�cking of women, child tra�cking are 
issues which he has investigated and reported on extensively. Recipient of 
LMAAGS 2013-14- Best Investigative story

DANISH RAZA

She wants to develop a network of survivors whom she can train to take 
up new cases. Once that is achieved, she says, she would move on to play a 
bigger, political role. “I wish to contest the upcoming assembly election as an 
independent candidate. As a legislator, I will be able to work for these women 
in a more meaningful way,” she says, adding that none of the existing political 
parties will give her a ticket as she is a Paro, and is therefore considered an 
outsider.

At home, in her semi-plastered single �oor structure in Mewat’s Ferozepur 
Namak village, it is hard to �nd Ghausia, the activist. Her 13 grandchildren 
surround her as she enters the house and her husband expresses his irritation 
that she has returned late in the evening.

Her youngest son, Wasim (20), a motor mechanic, does not know the details 
of Ghausia’s job. “She goes to some o�ce, is all I am aware of,” he says. Shamim, 
her eldest, a teacher at a primary school in a nearby village, is well versed with 
Ghausia’s job pro�le and says that when she started, he used to accompany 
her.

Shamim realises that, in a rural milieu, village elders, do not like women 
venturing out for such jobs. “They ask me all the time why she doesn’t stay 
home. We know what she does but it is not easy to convince people outside 
about it,” he says.

About his mother’s desire to enter politics, he says, “To contest elections is our 
right. She can be in the fray. But to contest in order to win is a di�erent game 
altogether. It needs muscle power and money. We lack both.”

(This is not the full article.Some sections have not been included due to space constraints of this publication).
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                                                               gÀÆ¥À ºÁ¸À£À

   eÁ£À¥ÀzÀ ºÉuÉÆÚ§â¼ÀÄ ‘ºÉÆmÉÖAiÀÄ F QZÀÄÑ/ ªÀÄÄlÖ¯ÁUÀzÀ ¨ÉAQ/ £À£Àß 

¹mÉÆÖÃV vÀlÖ°/ D ¥ÀgÀ²ªÀ£À ªÀÄqÀ¢UÉ’ J£ÀÄßvÁÛ¼É. vÀ£Àß CzsÀðAVUÉÃ 

£ÉÆÃªÁzÁUÀ¯ÁzÀgÀÆ ºÉtÄÚfÃªÀzÀ ̧ ÀAPÀlªÀ£ÀÄß ²ªÀ CxÀð ªÀiÁrPÉÆAqÁ£ÉÃ? 

JA§ ºÀ®Ä§Ä«PÉ CªÀ¼ÀzÀÄÝ. ºÉAUÀ¼ÉAiÀÄgÀÄ £ÁªÀAvÀÆ, £ÀªÀÄäzÉÃ ºÉtÄÚ 

¸ÀAPÀÄ®zÀ zÁgÀÄt £ÉÆÃªÀ£ÀÄß £ÉÆÃqÀÄªÁUÀ¯É¯Áè, ¸ÀAPÀl¢AzÀ ‘CªÀgÀ 

ªÀÄ£É ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ½UÉÃ »ÃUÉ®è DVzÀÝgÉ, »ÃUÉÃ ¸ÀÄªÀÄä£É EjÛzÀÝgÁ?’ JAzÀÄ  

¥ÀÄgÀÄµÀ ¥Àæ¨sÀÄvÀéPÉÌ ªÀÄ£À¹£Á¼ÀzÀ¯ÉèÃ ±Á¥À ºÁPÀÄwÛgÀÄvÉÛÃªÉ! DzÀgÉ vÀ£ÀßzÉÃ 

CzsÀð¨sÁUÀªÁVgÀÄªÀ ºÉtÄÚfÃªÀzÀ £ÉÆÃªÀ£ÀÄß CxÀðªÀiÁrPÉÆ¼ÀÄîªÀ, 

CzÀPÁÌV vÀÄrAiÀÄÄªÀ ¸ÀAªÉÃzÀ£ÉAiÀÄ£ÀÄß £ÀªÀÄä ¸ÀÄvÀÛ°£À ¥ÀÄgÀÄµÀ ¥Àæ¥ÀAZÀ 

gÀÆrü¹PÉÆ¼Àî¨ÁgÀzÉÃ? EzÀÄ ¸ÀzÁ £ÀªÀÄä£ÀÄß PÁqÀÄvÀÛ¯ÉÃ EzÉ.

  ºÉtÄÚfÃªÀzÀ ªÉÄÃ¯É ¢£À¤vÀå £ÀqÉAiÀÄÄwÛgÀÄªÀ CvÁåZÁgÀ, zËdð£ÀåUÀ¼À 

eÉÆvÉUÉÃ  gÁdåzÀ°è ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼À £Á¥ÀvÉÛ ¥ÀæPÀgÀtUÀ¼ÀÄ DvÀAPÀ ºÀÄnÖ¸ÀÄªÀµÀÄÖ  

«Äw«ÄÃjzÉ. ¥Àæw¢£À ¥ÀwæPÉAiÀÄ ¸ÀÜ½ÃAiÀÄ ¥ÀÄlUÀ¼À°è MAzÀ¯Áè MAzÀÄ 

ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼À £Á¥ÀvÉÛUÉ ¸ÀA§A¢ü¹zÀ ¸ÀÄ¢Ý FUÀ ªÀiÁªÀÄÆ°AiÀiÁV©nÖzÉ. 

gÁdåzÀ ¥ÉÆ°Ã¸ÀgÀÄ ºÁUÀÆ ªÀÄ»¼Á ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ªÀÄPÀÌ¼À PÀ¯Áåt E¯ÁSÉ ¤ÃrgÀÄªÀ 

CAQCA±ÀUÀ¼À ¥ÀæPÁgÀ 2009jAzÀ 2011gÀªÀgÉUÉ  zÁR¯ÁzÀ £Á¥ÀvÉÛAiÀiÁzÀ 

ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼ÀÄ 14,989. £Á«gÀÄªÀ ̧ ÁªÀiÁfPÀ ªÀåªÀ¸ÉÜAiÀÄ°è ªÀÄAiÀiÁðzÉUÉ CAf 

zÁR¯ÁUÀzÀªÀÅ EzÀgÀ zÀÄ¥ÀàmÉÆÖÃ ªÀÄÆgÀÄ¥ÀmÉÆÖÃ EzÀÝgÀÆ CZÀÑj¥ÀqÀ¨ÉÃQ®è. 

DzÀgÉ zÁR¯ÁzÀªÀÅUÀ¼À¯ÉèÃ ¥ÀvÉÛAiÀiÁUÀzÉÃ G½zÀ ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼ÀÄ 8039! eÉÆvÉUÉ 

2012gÀ°è £Á¥ÀvÉÛAiÀiÁzÀªÀgÀÄ 8084! EªÀgÉ¯Áè K£ÁzÀgÀÄ? J°è ºÉÆÃUÀÄvÁÛgÉ? 

£Á¥ÀvÉÛAiÀiÁUÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ JAzÀgÉ K£ÀÄ? vÁªÁUÉAiÉÄÃ £Á¥ÀvÉÛAiÀiÁV©qÀÄvÁÛgÉAiÉÄÃ 

CxÀªÁ PÁtzÀ PÉÊUÀ¼ÀÄ CªÀgÀ£ÀÄß £Á¥ÀvÉÛ ªÀiÁr©qÀÄvÀÛªÉAiÉÄÃ? CªÀgÀ£ÀÄß 

PÁ¼Àf¬ÄAzÀ ºÀÄqÀÄPÀÄªÀ PÉ®¸ÀªÁUÀÄwÛ®è AiÀiÁPÉ? F ¥ÀæªÀiÁtzÀ°è ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼ÀÄ 

£Á¥ÀvÉÛAiÀiÁUÀÄwÛzÀÝgÀÆ CzÀÄ £ÀªÀÄä ªÀåªÀ¸ÉÜAiÀÄ PÀgÀÄ¼À£ÀÄß C¼Áîr¸ÀÄwÛ®èªÉÃPÉ?

   ¥ÉÆ°Ã¸ï E¯ÁSÉ, ªÀÄ»¼Á ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ªÀÄPÀÌ¼À PÀ¯Áåt E¯ÁSÉ, gÁdå ªÀÄPÀÌ¼À ºÀPÀÄÌUÀ¼À 

gÀPÀëuÁ DAiÉÆÃUÀ, PÁ«ÄðPÀ E¯ÁSÉ, ªÀiÁ£ÀªÀ ºÀPÀÄÌUÀ¼À DAiÉÆÃUÀ, ªÀÄ»¼Á 

DAiÉÆÃUÀ, ¨Á® £ÁåAiÀÄ ªÀÄAqÀ½, ªÀÄ»¼É ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ªÀÄPÀÌ¼À ¥ÀgÀ ºÀ®ªÀÅ ¸ÀPÁðj 

DAiÉÆÃUÀUÀ¼ÀÄ, ̧ À«ÄwUÀ¼ÀÄ...... EAvÀºÀ ºÀvÀÄÛ ºÀ®ªÀÅ ªÀåªÀ¸ÉÜUÀ¼ÀÄ ¥ÀæPÀgÀtUÀ¼À£ÀÄß 

£ÉÃgÀªÁV ¤ªÀð»¸ÀÄwÛzÀÝgÀÆ ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼À £Á¥ÀvÉÛ  ¤AiÀÄAvÀætPÉÌ §gÀzÉÃ 

CzÀPÁÌV ¥ÀævÉåÃPÀªÁzÀ AiÀiÁªÀ UÀA©üÃgÀ PÀæªÀÄªÀ£ÀÆß, PÁAiÀÄðAiÉÆÃd£ÉAiÀÄ£ÀÆß 

vÉUÉzÀÄPÉÆ¼ÀÄîwÛ®èªÉAzÀgÉ ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼À£ÀÄß gÀQë¸ÀÄªÀªÀgÁgÀÄ?  

  ªÀÄ»¼ÉAiÀÄgÀ PÀ¼Àî¸ÁUÁtÂPÉAiÀÄ »A¢gÀÄªÀ ¸ÀvÀå¸ÀAUÀwUÀ¼À£ÀÄß CjAiÀÄ®Ä 

Vijay Karnataka, July 29, 2013

ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼À £Á¥ÀvÉÛ JA§ F eÁ®
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EwÛÃZÉUÉ gÁ¶ÖçÃAiÀÄ ªÀiÁ£ÀªÀ ºÀPÀÄÌUÀ¼À DAiÉÆÃUÀ £ÀqÉ¹zÀ CzsÀåAiÀÄ£À¢AzÀ 

ºÀ®ªÁgÀÄ ¨ÉaÑ©Ã¼ÀÄªÀAvÀºÀ CA±ÀUÀ¼ÀÄ ºÉÆgÀ©¢ÝªÉ. PÀ¼Àî¸ÁUÁtÂPÉ 

eÁ®PÉÌ ¹QÌ ªÉÃ±ÁåªÁnPÉUÉ vÀ¼Àî®àlÖªÀgÀ°è ±ÉÃPÀqÁ 60.6gÀµÀÄÖ ªÀÄA¢ 

¨Á®å«ªÁºÀªÁzÀªÀgÉÃ! PÀ¼Àî¸ÁUÁtÂPÉAiÀÄ ªÀåªÀºÁgÀzÀ°è ¤gÀvÀgÁzÀ 

zÀ¯Áè½UÀ¼ÀÄ ªÀÄ»¼ÉAiÀÄgÀ£ÀÄß ºÉZÁÑV M¼ÉîAiÀÄ PÉ®¸ÀzÀ ¨sÀgÀªÀ¸É ¤ÃrAiÉÄÃ 

§°¥À±ÀÄ ªÀiÁqÀÄwÛzÁÝgÉ. ¦æÃw CxÀªÁ ªÀÄzÀÄªÉAiÀÄ ¨sÀgÀªÀ¸É ¤Ãr F eÁ®PÉÌ 

PÉqÀºÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ ±ÉÃPÀqÁ 20 ªÀiÁvÀæ! ªÀAZÀ£ÉUÉÆ¼ÀUÁzÀªÀgÀ°è vÀ¼ÀªÀUÀðzÀªÀgÉÃ 

ºÉaÑzÀÄÝ, ±ÉÃPÀqÁ 70gÀµÀÄÖ ªÀÄ»¼ÉAiÀÄgÀÄ vÀ¼À¸ÀªÀÄÄzÁAiÀÄzÀªÀgÀÄ!

   eÁUÀwPÀªÁV ªÀÄ»¼ÉAiÀÄgÀ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ªÀÄPÀÌ¼À ªÀiÁgÁlzÀ°è ¨sÁgÀvÀªÀÅ ¥ÀæªÀÄÄR 

vÁtªÁVzÉAiÉÄAzÀÄ «±Àé¸ÀA¸ÉÜAiÀÄ ªÀgÀ¢ ºÉÃ¼ÀÄvÀÛzÉ. 90gÀ zÀ±ÀPÀ¢AzÀ J¯Áè 

¸ÀPÁðgÀUÀ¼ÀÄ eÁjUÉÆ½¹zÀ eÁUÀwÃPÀgÀtzÀ ¤ÃwUÀ¼ÀÄ ªÀÄ»¼ÉAiÀÄgÀ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ªÀÄPÀÌ¼À 

ªÀiÁgÁl Cw ºÉZÀÄÑ ̈ É¼ÉAiÀÄ®Ä PÁgÀtªÁVzÉ. 2010gÀ ̈ sÁgÀvÀ ̧ ÀPÁðgÀzÀ ªÀÄ»¼Á 

ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ªÀÄPÀÌ¼À PÀ¯Áåt «¨sÁUÀzÀ ªÀgÀ¢AiÀÄAvÉAiÉÄÃ ¸ÀzÀå 25®PÀë ªÀÄ»¼ÉAiÀÄgÀÄ 

ªÉÃ±ÁåªÁnPÉUÉ zÀÆqÀ®ànÖzÁÝgÉ. DzÀgÉ ‘ªÀiÁ£ÀªÀ ºÀPÀÄÌUÀ¼À ªÁZï’£À ªÀgÀ¢AiÀÄAvÉ  

CAzÁdÄ 150®PÀë ¨sÁgÀvÀzÀ ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼À£ÀÄß ªÉÃ±ÁåªÁnPÉUÉ £ÀÆPÀ¯ÁVzÉ! 

ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼À CPÀæªÀÄ ªÀiÁgÁlªÉA§ÄzÀÄ FUÀ ¹Ã«ÄvÀ ZËPÀlÄÖUÀ¼À£ÀÄß zÁn, 

gÁdå-CAvÀgïgÁdå «ÄwUÀ¼À£ÀÄß «ÄÃj gÁµÀÖç ºÁUÀÆ eÁUÀwPÀ «zÀåªÀiÁ£ÀªÁV 

¸À¢Ý®èzÉÃ ¨É¼ÉzÀÄ ¤AwzÉ. £Á¥ÀvÉÛAiÀiÁzÀ ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼ÀÄ ªÉÃ±ÁåªÁnPÉAiÀÄ 

CqÀØUÀ¼À°è ¹QÌzÀgÀÆ EzÀgÀ »A¢gÀÄªÀ ªÀåªÀ¹ÜvÀªÁzÀ CPÀæªÀÄ ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼À 

¸ÁUÁtÂPÁ eÁ®ªÀ£ÀÄß ¨sÉÃ¢¸À®Ä AiÀiÁPÉ ¸ÁzsÀåªÁUÀÄwÛ®è? J®èªÀÇ UÉÆwÛzÀÆÝ 

ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼À£ÀÄß ºÀÄqÀÄPÀÄªÀ, gÀQë¸ÀÄªÀ, ªÀÄvÉÛ CªÀgÀ£ÀÄß AiÀÄxÁ¹ÜwAiÀÄ°è G½¸ÀÄªÀ 

PÀuÁÚªÀÄÄZÉÑ £ÁlPÀªÀ£ÀÄß ªÀåªÀ¸ÉÜ GzÉÝÃ±À¥ÀÆªÀðPÀªÁVAiÉÄÃ DqÀÄwÛzÉAiÉÄÃ? 

ºÉtÂÚ£À zÉÃºÀªÀ£ÀÄß ªÀ¸ÀÄÛªÀ£ÁßV¹PÉÆAqÀÄ ªÁå¥ÁgÀzÀ DlªÁqÀÄwÛgÀÄªÀªÀjUÉ 

£Á¥ÀvÉÛAiÀiÁzÀ ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼ÉÃ §AqÀªÁ¼À ºÀÆrPÉAiÀiÁV §¼ÀPÉAiÀiÁUÀÄwÛzÁÝgÉ. 

CzÀjAzÀ PÉÆÃnUÀlÖ¯É DzÁAiÀÄ zÉÆgÀPÀÄwÛzÉ! EzÀÄ PÉÃªÀ® ªÀÄ»¼Á ºÀQÌ£À 

«µÀAiÀÄªÀ®è, ªÀÄ£ÀÄµÀåvÀézÀ PÀlÖPÀqÉAiÀÄ ªÀÄd®Ä JAzÀÄ ¸ÀPÁðgÀPÉÌ  ºÀÈzÀAiÀÄ 

zÀæ«¸ÀÄªÀAvÉ ºÉÃUÉ CxÀðªÀiÁr¸ÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ?

   PÀ£ÁðlPÀzÀ°è EwÛÃa£À 4-5 ªÀµÀðUÀ½AzÀ ̄ ÉÊAVPÀªÀÈwÛ¤gÀvÀgÀ£ÀÄß ¥Àæw f¯Áè 

DgÉÆÃUÀå PÉÃAzÀæUÀ¼À®Æè CªÀjUÉ ‘¸ÀÄgÀQëvÀ ¯ÉÊAVPÀvÉ’AiÀÄ£ÀÄß PÀ°¸À¯ÉAzÉÃ 

zÁR°¸ÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ ªÀåªÀ¹ÜvÀªÁV £ÀqÉAiÀÄÄwÛzÉ! EªÀgÀ°è ºÉaÑ£ÀªÀgÀÄ §qÀ 

PÀÄlÄA§UÀ½AzÀ §AzÀªÀgÀÄ. ‘£ÀªÀÄä DyðPÀ CªÀ±ÀåPÀvÉUÀ¼ÀÄ ¨ÉÃgÉ jÃwAiÀÄ°è 

¥ÀÆgÉÊPÉAiÀiÁzÀgÉ £ÁªÀÅ RArvÁ F ªÀÈwÛAiÀÄ£ÀÄß ©qÀÄvÉÛÃªÉ’ J£ÀÄßvÁÛgÀªÀgÀÄ. 

F zÁR¯ÉUÉ M¼À¥ÀqÀzÀ E£ÀÆß §ÈºÀvï ªÉÆvÀÛ ºÉÆgÀUÉÃ EgÀÄªÀÅzÀÆ ¤«ðªÁzÀ. 

zÁR¯ÁzÀªÀgÀÄ §qÀvÀ£ÀzÀ zÀ¼ÀÄîjUÉ, DPÀ¹äPÀPÉÌ, ªÉÆÃ¸ÀPÉÌ, ªÀAZÀ£ÉAiÀÄ eÁ®PÉÌ 

¹QÌ F ªÀÈwÛV½¢zÁÝgÉAiÉÄÃ ºÉÆgÀvÀÄ, ‘ªÉÃ±ÁåªÁnPÉ CªÀgÀ DAiÉÄÌ C®è’ 

JA§ÄzÀ£ÀÄß ¸ÀªÀiÁd UÀA©üÃgÀªÁV ¥ÀjUÀtÂ¸À¨ÉÃPÀÄ. ºÁVzÀÝgÉ CªÀgÀ£ÀÄß F 

ªÀÈwÛAiÀÄ°è C¸ÀºÁAiÀÄPÀgÁV vÉÆqÀVPÉÆ¼ÀÄîªÀAvÉ ªÀiÁrgÀÄªÀ £ÀªÀÄä ªÀåªÀ¸ÉÜ 

gÉÆÃUÀUÀæ¸ÀÛªÁzÀÄzÉ£ÀßzÉÃ ¨ÉÃgÉÃ£É£ÉÆßÃt? 
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F ¯ÉÊAVPÀªÀÈwÛ¤gÀvÀgÀ ¸ÀASÉå ªÀµÀð¢AzÀ ªÀµÀðPÉÌ «Äw«ÄÃjzÀ ¥ÀæªÀiÁtzÀ°è 

KgÀÄwÛzÀÄÝ, ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼À £Á¥ÀvÉÛ ¥ÀæPÀgÀtUÀ½UÀÆ  EªÀgÀ ¸ÀASÉåAiÀÄ ºÉZÀÑ¼ÀPÀÆÌ 

RArvÁ £ÉÃgÀªÁzÀ ¸À«ÄÃPÀgÀt«zÉAiÉÄA§ÄzÀÄ UÀÄmÉÖÃ£À®è!  §qÀ PÀÄlÄA§UÀ¼À 

ªÀ®¸ÉAiÀÄÄ ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼À ¸ÀÄgÀPÀëvÉAiÀÄ zÀÈ¶Ö¬ÄAzÀ C¥ÁAiÀÄPÁjAiÀiÁVzÀÄÝ 

D ¸ÀAzÀ¨sÀðzÀ¯ÉèÃ C£ÉÃPÀ ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼ÀÄ ¯ÉÊAVPÀ zËdð£ÀåPÉÌ, CvÁåZÁgÀPÉÌ, 

PÀzÉÆÝAiÀÄÄå«PÉUÉ vÀÄvÁÛUÀÄwÛgÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ ¨É¼ÀQUÉ §A¢zÉ. EzÀ£ÀÄß ¥ÉÆ°Ã¸ÀgÀ°è 

zÁR°¸ÀÄªÀzÀPÁÌUÀ°, PÁ£ÀÆ£ÀÄjÃvÀå ºÉÆÃgÁl ªÀiÁqÀ¯ÁUÀ° EªÀjUÉ 

ªÀåªÀzsÁ£ÀªÀÇ E®è, w½ªÀ½PÉAiÀÄÆ E®è! eÉÆvÉUÉ DyðPÀ ¸À§®vÉAiÀÄÆ E®è. 

ºÁUÉÃ ¨Á®å«ªÁºÀªÀÇ ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼À ªÀiÁgÁlPÉÌ ªÀÄÄRå PÁgÀtªÁVgÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ 

E£ÉÆßAzÀÄ zÀÄgÀAvÀ. ̈ Á®å«ªÁºÀ gÁdåzÀ ©eÁ¥ÀÄgÀ, gÁAiÀÄZÀÆgÀÄ, avÀæzÀÄUÀð, 

¨ÁUÀ®PÉÆÃmÉ, PÉÆ¥Àà¼À, ºÁªÉÃjUÀ¼À°è EA¢UÀÆ ºÉZÁÑV £ÀqÉAiÀÄÄwÛgÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ 

DvÀAPÀPÁjAiÀiÁVzÉ. 

  EzÀgÀ eÉÆvÉAiÉÄÃ PÀ£ÁðlPÀzÀ°è  ºÉZÀÄÑwÛgÀÄªÀ E£ÉÆßAzÀÄ PÀÆægÀ ¥ÀzÀÞw 

‘ªÀzsÀÄ ªÀiÁgÁl’! ‘UÀÄdÓgï ªÀÄzÀÄªÉ’ ºÉ¸Àj£À F ºÀtzÀ M¥ÀàAzÀzÀ ªÀÄzÀÄªÉ 

PÀ¼ÉzÀ 10-12ªÀµÀðUÀ½AzÀ zsÁgÀªÁqÀ f¯ÉèAiÀÄ°è ªÁå¥ÀPÀªÁVzÀÄÝ, FUÀ 

¨É¼ÀUÁA ºÁUÀÆ PÉÆ¥Àà¼À f¯ÉèUÀ½UÀÆ ºÀ©â, GvÀÛgÀ PÀ£ÁðlPÀPÉÌ gÉÆÃUÀzÀAvÉ 

ªÁå¦¹PÉÆ¼ÀÄîwÛzÉ. ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼À ¥ÉÆÃµÀPÀgÀ §qÀvÀ£À, CeÁÕ£ÀªÉÃ EzÀPÉÌ 

§AqÀªÁ¼À. ºÉtÄÚ E°è PÉÃªÀ® ªÀiÁgÁlzÀ ¸ÀgÀPÀÄ! ªÀÄzÀÄªÉAiÀÄ £ÀAvÀgÀ 

ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼ÀÄ ̧ ÀÄR¸ÀA¸ÁgÀ £ÀqÉ¸ÀÄªÀgÉA§ PÀ£À¸À£ÀÄß ªÀÄzsÀåªÀwðUÀ¼ÀÄ ¥ÉÆÃµÀPÀgÀ°è 

©wÛ, PÉÃªÀ® PÉ®ªÉÃ ¸Á«gÀPÉÌ CªÀgÀ£ÀÄß PÉÆAqÀÄPÉÆAqÀÄ CªÀgÀ£ÀÄß zÀÆgÀzÀ 

gÁd¸ÁÜ£À, ºÀjAiÀiÁt, UÀÄdgÁvï, GvÀÛgÀ¥ÀæzÉÃ±À, ªÀÄºÁgÁµÀÖçzÀ AiÀiÁªÀ£ÉÆÃ 

M§â£ÉÆA¢UÉ «ªÁºÀ ªÀiÁr¸ÀÄvÁÛgÉ. F J¯Áè gÁdåUÀ¼À°è ªÀÄ»¼ÉAiÀÄgÀ 

¥ÀæªÀiÁt ¥ÀÄgÀÄµÀjUÉ ºÉÆÃ°¹zÀgÉ, DWÁvÀ ºÀÄnÖ¸ÀÄªÀµÀÄÖ PÀrªÉÄ ¥ÀæªÀiÁtzÀ°èzÉ 

JA§ÄzÀÄ UÀªÀÄ¤¸À¨ÉÃPÁzÀ CA±ÀªÁVzÉ. «ªÁºÀzÀ ¸ÉÆÃV£À°è EAvÀºÀ 

C¥ÀgÁzsÀUÀ¼ÀÄ ¥ÉÆÃµÀPÀgÀÄ, ªÀÄzÀÄªÉ zÀ¯Áè½UÀ¼ÀÄ, ªÀzsÀÄ ªÀiÁgÁlzÀ KeÉAlgÀ 

¸ÀAWÀnvÀ ¥ÀæAiÀÄvÀß¢AzÀ £ÀqÉAiÀÄÄwÛªÉ. »ÃUÉ ªÀÄzÀÄªÉ ªÀiÁrPÉÆAqÀÄ ºÉÆÃzÀ 

ºÉtÄÚªÀÄUÀ¼ÀÄ D PÀÄlÄA§zÀ J®è ¥ÀÄgÀÄµÀgÀ PÁªÀÄPÉÌ §°¥À±ÀÄªÁUÀÄvÁÛ¼É. C°è, 

ºÀUÀ®Ä ºÉÆ®UÀ¼À°è zÀÄrvÀ gÁwæ ¯ÉÊAVPÀ fÃvÀzÁ¼ÁV §¼ÀPÉ. E®è¢zÀÝgÉ ªÀÄvÉÛ 

ªÀiÁgÁl. E°è vÀªÀÄä C¹ÛvÀézÀ Cj«®èzÀ, ºÉ¸Àj®èzÀ ºÉtÄÚUÀ¼À PÉÆAqÀÄPÉÆ¼ÀÄî«PÉ, 

ªÀiÁgÁl, ªÀÄgÀÄ ªÀiÁgÁlªÀ£ÀÄß AiÀiÁªÀÅzÉÃ JVÎ®èzÉÃ, vÀgÀPÁj ªÁå¥ÁgÀzÀAvÉ 

£ÀqÉ¸À¯ÁUÀÄvÀÛzÉ JAzÀgÉ, £ÁªÀÅ £ÁUÀjÃPÀ dUÀwÛ£À°è §zÀÄPÀÄwÛzÉÝÃªÉAiÉÄÃ? 

-PÀgÀÄ¼ÀÄ aÃj PÉÃ¼ÀÄvÀÛzÉ. 

   EzÀPÉÌ ªÀÄÆ® ªÀÄÄRå PÁgÀt ºÉtÄÚ¨sÀÆæt ºÀvÉå. EzÀjAzÀ ºÉtÄÚUÀ¼À ¥ÀæªÀiÁt 

UÀt¤ÃAiÀÄªÁV PÀrªÉÄAiÀiÁUÀÄvÁÛ ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼À ‘PÉÆgÀvÉ’AiÉÄÃ EAvÀºÁ 

zÁgÀÄtªÁzÀ ¥Àj¹ÜwUÉ zÀÆrzÉ. »ÃUÉÃ ªÀÄÄAzÀÄªÀgÉzÀgÉ, ¸ÀªÀiÁdzÀ°è 

ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼À ¹Üw ªÀÄvÉÛµÀÄÖ ©üÃPÀgÀªÁUÀÄvÀÛzÉAiÉÆÃ, ¥ÀÄgÀÄµÀgÀÄ CzÉµÀÄÖ 

«PÀÈvÀUÉÆ¼ÀÄîvÁÛgÉÆÃ JA§ÄzÀ£ÀÄß £É£ÉzÉÃ ªÀÄ£À¸ÀÄ vÀ®ètÂ¹ºÉÆÃUÀÄvÀÛzÉ.

   PÀ¼ÉzÀ 2012gÀ°è ªÉÄÊ¸ÀÆgÀÄ «±Àé«zÁå®AiÀÄzÀ ¸ÁªÀiÁfPÀ M¼ÀUÉÆ¼ÀÄî«PÉAiÀÄ 
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CzsÀåAiÀÄ£À vÀAqÀ ªÀiÁrgÀÄªÀ ¸À«ÄÃPÉëAiÀÄ ¥ÀæPÁgÀ ¥Àæw f¯ÉèAiÀÄ°è MAzÀÄ ªÀµÀðPÉÌ 

¸ÀgÁ¸Àj 200-300 ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼ÀÄ PÁuÉAiÀiÁUÀÄwÛzÁÝgÉ. EzÀgÀ°è ±ÉÃPÀqÁ 70gÀµÀÄÖ 

E£ÀÆß ¨Á®åzÁlzÀªÀgÀÄ J£ÀÄßªÀÅzÀÄ DvÀAPÀPÁjAiÀiÁVzÉ. gÁdå ªÀÄ»¼Á 

DAiÉÆÃUÀªÀÇ PÀ¼ÉzÀ ªÀµÀð F ªÀgÀ¢AiÀÄ£ÁßzsÀj¹- ±ÉÃPÀqÁ 36gÀµÀÄÖ ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼ÀÄ 

¦æÃw, ¥ÉæÃªÀÄ ¥ÀæPÀgÀtUÀ½UÁV Nr ºÉÆÃUÀÄvÁÛgÉ JAzÀÄ MwÛ ºÉÃ½zÉ. ºÁVzÀÝgÉ 

CªÀgÉÆA¢UÉ EµÉÖÃ ¥ÀæªÀiÁtzÀ ªÀAiÀÄ¸ÀÌ ¥ÀÄgÀÄµÀgÀÆ £Á¥ÀvÉÛAiÀiÁUÀ¨ÉÃQvÀÛ®è? F 

§UÉÎ ¨ÉÃgÉ ¨ÉÃgÉ f¯ÉèUÀ¼À ¥ÉÆ°Ã¸ï E¯ÁSÉAiÀÄ°è zÁR¯ÁzÀ ¥ÀæPÀgÀtUÀ¼À£ÀÄß 

C¨sÀå¹¹zÁUÀ ºÁUÉ £Á¥ÀvÉÛAiÀiÁzÀ ¥ÀÄgÀÄµÀgÀ ¥ÀæªÀiÁt ±ÉÃPÀqÁ 5gÉÆ¼ÀUÉÃ 

EzÉ! EzÀgÀ®Æè ¦æÃw ¥ÉæÃªÀÄQÌAvÁ ¨ÉÃgÉ ªÉÊAiÀÄQÛPÀ PÁgÀtUÀ¼ÉÃ ªÀÄÄRåªÁVªÉ. 

ºÁVzÀÝgÉ £ÀªÀÄä ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼ÀÄ AiÀiÁgÀ£ÀÄß ¦æÃw¹ Nr ºÉÆÃUÀÄwÛzÁÝgÉ? £ÀªÀÄä 

ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼ÉÃ£ÀÄ «ÄÃgÁ, CPÀÌªÀÄºÁzÉÃ«, DAqÁ¼ïgÀAvÉ ¸ÀAvÀ¨sÀPÉÛAiÀÄgÉÃ? 

EzÀÄ K£À£ÀÄß ¸ÀÆa¸ÀÄvÀÛzÉÃ? ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼À ªÀåªÀ¹ÜvÀªÁzÀ ªÀiÁgÁl eÁ®ªÀ£ÀÄß 

¤UÀÆqsÀ PÉÊUÀ¼ÀÄ ªÀåªÀ¹ÜvÀªÁV ¤gÁvÀAPÀªÁV £ÀqÉ¸ÀÄwÛªÉ JAzÀ®èªÉÃ? 

¦æÃw¹ ªÀÄ£É ©lÄÖ ºÉÆÃUÀÄwÛgÀÄªÀ ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼ÀÄ E®èªÉÃ E®èªÉAzÀ®è. DzÀgÉ 

¦æÃwAiÀÄ »AzÉ ©zÀÄÝ ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼ÀÄ PÀtägÉAiÀiÁVzÀÝgÉ CªÀgÀ£ÀÄß ¥ÀvÉÛ ºÀZÀÄÑªÀÅzÀÄ 

PÀµÀÖªÁzÀgÀÆ ¸ÁzsÀå. DzÀÝjAzÀ ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼ÀÄ ±Á±ÀévÀªÁV PÁuÉAiÀiÁUÀÄªÀÅzÀgÀ 

»AzÉ ªÉÆÃ¸ÀzÀ ªÀiÁAiÀiÁ eÁ® ºÀgÀr ¤AwgÀÄvÀÛzÉ JA§ÄzÀ£ÀÄß AiÀiÁgÁzÀgÀÆ 

CxÀðªÀiÁrPÉÆ¼Àî§®ègÀ®èªÉÃ?

    F »£Éß¯ÉAiÀÄ°è ªÀÄ»¼É ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ªÀÄPÀÌ¼À CPÀæªÀÄ ¸ÁUÀuÉAiÉÄA§ PÀÆægÀ 

ªÀåªÀºÁgÀ ¤AiÀÄAvÀætPÉÌ E£ÁßzÀgÀÆ ¸ÀPÁðgÀzÀ G£ÀßvÀ ºÀAvÀzÀ°è ¸ÀªÀÄUÀæªÁzÀ 

PÁAiÀÄðAiÉÆÃd£É CvÀåAvÀ vÀÄvÁðV DUÀ¨ÉÃQzÉ. EzÀPÉÌ ¸ÀA§A¢üvÀªÁzÀ 

J¯Áè E¯ÁSÉUÀ¼ÀÄ, ¸ÀPÁðj ¸À«ÄwUÀ¼ÀÆ ºÁUÀÆ ¸ÀéAiÀÄA¸ÉÃªÁ ¸ÀA¸ÉÜUÀ¼ÀÄ 

¸ÀAWÀnvÀªÁV, ¥ÀgÀ¸ÀàgÀ ¥ÀÆgÀPÀªÁV F PÉ®¸ÀzÀ°è vÉÆqÀVPÉÆ¼Àî¨ÉÃQzÉ. F 

«µÀAiÀÄzÀ UÀA©üÃgÀvÉUÉ vÀPÀÌ ¸À±ÀPÀÛªÁzÀ PÁ£ÀÆ£ÀÄUÀ¼ÀÄ E®è¢gÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ, EzÀÝgÀÆ 

CzÀgÉÆ¼ÀV£À £ÀÄ¸ÀÄ¼ÀÄUÀ¼ÀÄ dvÉUÉ £ÁåAiÀÄzÁ£ÀzÀ «¼ÀA§ ºÁUÀÆ PÁ£ÀÆ£ÀÄ 

eÁjAiÀÄ®Æè «¼ÀA§, »ÃUÁV F CPÀæªÀÄ ªÀåªÀºÁgÀ JVÎ®èzÉÃ £ÀqÉAiÀÄÄwÛªÉ. 

CzÀPÁÌV vÀéjvÀUÀwAiÀÄ £ÁåAiÀiÁ®AiÀÄUÀ¼À°è vÀPÀëtªÉÃ £ÁåAiÀÄ ¤ÃqÀÄªÀ 

ªÀåªÀ¸ÉÜAiÀiÁUÀ¨ÉÃPÀÄ. eÉÆvÉUÉÃ EA¢£À CªÀ±ÀåPÀvÉUÀ£ÀÄUÀÄtªÁV PÁ£ÀÆ£ÀÄ 

wzÀÄÝ¥ÀrAiÀÄÆ DUÀ¨ÉÃQzÉ.

   30ªÉÄÃ 2005gÀ°è PÀ£ÁðlPÀ ¸ÀPÁðgÀ¢AzÀ, ¥Àæw f¯Éè, vÁ®ÆèPÀÄ ºÁUÀÆ 

UÁæªÀÄ ¥ÀAZÁ¬ÄwUÀ¼À°è ‘ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼À ªÀiÁgÁl vÀqÉ’ ¸À«ÄwUÀ¼À£ÀÄß gÀa¸À®Ä 

DzÉÃ±À eÁjAiÀiÁAiÀÄÄÛ. CzÀÄ AiÀÄ±À¹éAiÀiÁV eÁjAiÀiÁUÀ°®èªÉAzÀÄ ªÀÄvÉÛ 

28ªÉÄÃ 2007gÀ°è, ZÀÄ£Á¬ÄvÀ ¥Àæw¤¢üUÀ¼À ªÀÄÄRAqÀvÀézÀ°è F ¸À«ÄwUÀ¼À£ÀÄß 

¥ÀÄ£Àgï gÀa¸À¨ÉÃPÉA§ DzÉÃ±À eÁjAiÀiÁVzÉ. ¥Àæw ªÀÄÆgÀÄ wAUÀ½UÉÆªÉÄä 

F ¸À«ÄwAiÀÄ ¸À¨sÉ ¸ÉÃj PÁAiÀÄðAiÉÆÃd£ÉAiÀÄ ¹zÀÞvÉ ºÁUÀÆ DzÀ PÉ®¸ÀUÀ¼À 

¥ÀgÁªÀÄ±Éð ªÀiÁqÀ¨ÉÃPÉAzÀÄ DzÉÃ±ÀzÀ°è MwÛºÉÃ¼À¯ÁVvÀÄÛ. DzÀgÉ §ºÀ¼ÀµÀÄÖ 

PÀqÉUÀ¼À°è EAvÀºÀ ¸À«Äw gÀÆ¥ÀÄUÉÆAr®è. gÀÆ¥ÀÄUÉÆAqÀ ¸À«ÄwUÀ¼ÀÄ 

¸ÀjAiÀiÁV PÉ®¸À ¤ªÀð»¸ÀÄwÛ®èªÉA§ÄzÀÄ zÀÄBRPÀgÀ. gÁdåzÀ°è ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼À 
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£Á¥ÀvÉÛ ¥ÀæPÀgÀtzÀ wÃªÀævÉAiÀÄ£ÀÄß UÀªÀÄ¤¹ vÀPÀëtzÀ PÁAiÀiÁðZÀgÀuÉUÁV 

¥ÉÆ°Ã¸ï C¢üPÁjUÀ¼À£ÀÆß M¼ÀUÉÆ¼ÀÄîªÀAvÉ EzÉÃ ¸À«ÄwAiÀÄ£ÀÄß ¥ÀÄ£Àgï 

¥ÁægÀA©ü¹ PÀlÄÖ¤nÖ£À PÀæªÀÄ PÉÊUÉÆ¼Àî¨ÉÃQgÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ ¸ÀzsÀåzÀ vÀÄvÁðVzÉ. 

¥ÉÆ°Ã¸ï E¯ÁSÉAiÀÄ¯ÉèÃ EAvÀºÀ £Á¥ÀvÉÛ ¥ÀæPÀgÀtUÀ¼À£ÀÄß ²ÃWÀæªÁV ªÀåªÀºÀ-

j¸À®Ä ¥ÀævÉåÃPÀ ¸É¯ï MAzÀ£ÀÄß gÀa¸ÀÄªÀ vÀÄvÀÄð PÀÆqÀ ºÉZÁÑVzÉ. F PÀÄ-

jvÀÄ ¸ÀPÁðgÀzÀ G£ÀßvÀªÀÄlÖzÀ°è PÁAiÀÄðAiÉÆÃd£ÉAiÉÆAzÀÄ gÀÆ¥ÀÄUÉÆAqÀÄ, 

CzÀgÀ C£ÀÄµÁ×£ÀPÁÌV ©V PÀæªÀÄUÀ¼À£ÀÄß eÁjUÉÆ½¸À¨ÉÃPÀÄ. EzÀgÀ eÉÆvÉUÉÃ 

ºÀ¢ºÀgÉAiÀÄzÀ UÀAqÀÄ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ºÉtÄÚ ªÀÄPÀÌ½§âjUÀÆ ¯ÉÊAVPÀ ²PÀët ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ¯ÉÊAVPÀ 

§zÀÄQ£À £ÉÊwPÀ dªÁ¨ÁÝj, fÃªÀ£À PË±À®åUÀ¼À PÀÄjvÀÄ vÀgÀ¨ÉÃw, ªÀiÁ£ÀªÀ 

PÀ¼Àî¸ÁUÁtÂPÉAiÀÄ PÀÄjvÀÄ eÁUÀÈw PÁAiÀÄðPÀæªÀÄUÀ¼À£ÀÄß DAiÉÆÃf¸ÀÄªÀÅzÀÆ 

CµÉÖÃ ªÀÄÄRåªÁVzÉ. 

  £Á¥ÀvÉÛAiÀiÁV ªÀÄvÉÛ ¥ÀvÉÛAiÀiÁzÀ ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ½UÉ UËgÀªÀAiÀÄÄvÀ ¥ÀÄ£ÀªÀð¸Àw 

¤«Äð¸ÀÄªÀ PÀÄjvÀÄ ¸ÀPÁðgÀ «±ÉÃµÀªÁVAiÉÄÃ AiÉÆÃa¸À¨ÉÃQzÉ. CªÀgÀÄ 

ªÀÄvÉÛ EAvÀºÀ CPÀæªÀÄ ªÀiÁgÁl eÁ®PÉÌ ©Ã¼ÀzÀAvÉ vÀqÉAiÀÄÄªÀ ¥ÀæAiÀÄvÀßUÀ¼ÀÆ 

DUÀ¨ÉÃQzÉ. ªÁ¥À¸ÁzÀ ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼ÀÄ ºÉÃUÉ £Á¥ÀvÉÛAiÀiÁzÀgÀÄ? EµÀÄÖ PÁ® 

J°èzÀÝgÀÄ? AiÀiÁªÀ PÉ®¸ÀzÀ°èzÀÝgÀÄ? C°è£À ªÀåªÀ¸ÉÜ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ªÀåªÀºÁgÀUÀ¼ÀÄ AiÀiÁªÀ 

jÃwAiÀÄzÁVvÀÄÛ JA§ÄzÀgÀ PÀÆ®APÀµÀ ¸À«ÄÃPÉëUÀ¼ÁV CzÀgÀ DzsÁgÀzÀ ªÉÄÃ¯É 

PÁAiÀÄðAiÉÆÃd£ÉAiÀÄ£ÀÄß ¹zsÀÞUÉÆ½¸À¨ÉÃPÀÄ. EAvÀºÀ ¸À«ÄÃPÉë¬ÄAzÀ ªÀiÁvÀæ 

£Á¥ÀvÉÛ »A¢gÀÄªÀ ªÉÊAiÀÄQÛPÀ PÁgÀtUÀ¼ÀÄ, PËlÄA©PÀ, DyðPÀ, ¸ÁªÀiÁf-

PÀ PÁgÀtUÀ¼ÀÄ ¥ÀvÉÛAiÀiÁV CªÀÅUÀ¼À£ÀÄß ¸ÀjAiÀiÁzÀ jÃwAiÀÄ°è «AUÀr¸À®Ä 

ºÁUÀÆ PÀæªÀÄ PÉÊUÉÆ¼Àî®Ä ¸ÀºÁAiÀÄPÀªÁUÀÄvÀÛªÉ. E°è £ÀªÀÄUÉ ¨ÉÃPÁVgÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ, 

¨ÉÃqÀÄwÛgÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ-£ÀªÀÄä ªÀÄ£ÉAiÀÄ ºÉtÄÚªÀÄUÀ¼ÉÃ £Á¥ÀvÉÛAiÀiÁVzÀÝgÉ..... JµÀÄÖ 

wÃªÀæªÁV ¸ÀàA¢¸ÀÄwÛzÉÝªÉÇÃ, CAvÀºÀÄzÉÃ wÃªÀævÉAiÀÄ£ÀÄß ¥Àæ¨sÀÄvÀé¢AzÀ®Æ, 

DqÀ½vÀ±Á»¬ÄAzÀ®Æ £ÁªÀÅ ¤jÃQë¸À§ºÀÄzÉÃ?

¨ÁPïì LlªÀiï

                            PÀtägÉAiÀÄ »AzÉÃ¤zÉ?                

  ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼À £Á¥ÀvÉÛ »AzÉ AiÀiÁªÀ CA±ÀUÀ¼ÀÄ PÉ®¸À ªÀiÁqÀÄvÀÛªÉ JA§ÄzÀPÉÌ 

¸ÀªÀiÁd «eÁÕ¤UÀ¼ÀÄ »ÃUÉ GvÀÛj¸ÀÄvÁÛgÉ. ¯ÉÊAVPÀ ¸ÀA§AzsÀUÀ½AzÀ ªÉÆÃ¸À 

ºÉÆÃzÀªÀgÀÄ, EµÀÖ«®èzÀ ªÀÄzÀÄªÉAiÀiÁzÀªÀgÀÄ, ¨sÀ«µÀåzÀ §UÉÎ C¥Àj«ÄvÀ 

PÀ£À¸ÀÄUÀ½gÀÄªÀªÀgÀÄ, GvÀÛªÀÄ fÃªÀ£ÀzÀ D«ÄµÀPÉÌ M¼ÀUÁUÀÄªÀªÀgÀÄ, ªÀÄÄUÀÞgÀÄ, 

§qÀvÀ£ÀzÀ ¨ÉÃUÉAiÀÄ°è £ÀgÀ¼ÀÄwÛgÀÄªÀªÀgÀÄ, C®à «zÁå¨sÁå¸À ¥ÀqÉ¢gÀÄªÀªÀgÀÄ, 

¦æÃw-¥ÉæÃªÀÄPÉÌ ¹®ÄQzÀªÀgÀÄ, PËlÄA©PÀ zËdð£Àå¢AzÀ £ÀgÀ¼ÀÄwÛgÀÄªÀªÀgÀÄ, 

ªÀiÁzsÀåªÀÄUÀ¼À ¥Àæ¨sÁªÀPÉÌ M¼ÀUÁzÀªÀgÀÄ £Á¥ÀvÉÛAiÀiÁUÀÄªÀ ¸ÁzsÀåvÉUÀ¼ÀÄ 

ºÉZÁÑVzÀÄÝ, EªÀgÀ£ÀÄß ¨ÉÃgÉ ¨ÉÃgÉ D«ÄµÀ vÉÆÃj¹, ºÉzÀj¹ ¸ÁV¸ÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ 

CxÀªÁ PÀzÉÆÝAiÀÄÄåªÀÅzÀÄ ¸ÀÄ®¨sÀªÁVgÀÄvÀÛzÉ. §qÀvÀ£À, CeÁÕ£À, £ÀUÀjÃPÀgÀt, 

UÁæ«ÄÃt ¥ÀæzÉÃ±À¢AzÀ ªÀ®¸É, GzÉÆåÃUÀzÀ ºÀÄqÀÄPÁl, ¥ÀæªÁ¸ÉÆÃzÀåªÀÄ 

ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ªÀÄ£ÀgÀAd£Á PÉëÃvÀæzÀ°è£À Që¥Àæ ¨É¼ÀªÀtÂUÉUÀ¼ÀÄ ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼À PÀtägÉAiÀÄ 
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»AzÉ PÉ®¸À ªÀiÁqÀÄwÛgÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ ¸À«ÄÃPÉëUÀ½AzÀ®Æ ¸Á©ÃvÁVzÉ.

_________________________________________________

                                   ªÀÄÆgÀ£ÉÃ zÉÆqÀØ ªÀ»ªÁlÄ       

   £ÀªÀÄä zÉÃ±ÀzÀ°è ¯ÉÊAVPÀ ªÀÈwÛAiÀÄ°è vÉÆqÀVgÀÄªÀªÀgÉ®ègÀ MlÄÖ DzÁAiÀÄ 

ªÀµÀðPÉÌ 40,000 PÉÆÃnUÀ¼ÀÄ! zÉÃ±ÀzÀ ªÀÄÆgÀ£ÉÃ zÉÆqÀØ ªÀ»ªÁlÄ F 

ªÀÈwÛAiÀÄzÉÃ JAzÀÄ EwÛÃa£À ªÀgÀ¢ ºÉÃ¼ÀÄvÀÛzÉ. ºÁUÉÃ ªÀÄ»¼ÉAiÀÄgÀÄ ºÁUÀÆ 

ªÀÄPÀÌ¼À ¸ÁUÁtÂPÉ zÉÃ±ÀzÀ ªÀÄÆgÀ£ÉÃ Cw §ÈºÀvï GzÀåªÀÄªÁVzÉ!

_________________________________________________

                                  ¯ÉÊAVPÀ zÀAzsÉAiÀÄ £Á£Á gÀÆ¥À

   ªÀiÁ£ÀªÀ CPÀæªÀÄ ¸ÁUÁtÂPÉ EAzÀÄ MAzÀÄ zÉÆqÀØ ªÀiÁ¦üAiÀiÁ DV ¨É¼ÉzÀÄ 

¤AwzÉ. ºÉtÄÚªÀÄPÀÌ¼À ªÀiÁgÁlzÀ°è ¥ÀæªÀÄÄR ¥ÁvÀæªÀ£ÀÄß PÀ£ÁðlPÀªÀ»¹zÉ. MAzÀÄ 

ªÀiÁ»wAiÀÄAvÉ ¸ÀzÀå PÀ£ÁðlPÀzÀ°è 2,50,000 ¯ÉÊAVPÀ PÁAiÀÄðPÀvÉðAiÀÄ-

jzÁÝgÉ. ªÀÄÄA¨ÉÊ£À PÉA¥ÀÄ ¢Ã¥À ¥ÀæzÉÃ±ÀzÀ°è ºÉaÑ£À ¸ÀASÉåAiÀÄ°ègÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ 

PÀ£ÁðlPÀzÀ AiÀÄÄªÀwAiÀÄgÀÄ JAzÀÄ ¸À«ÄÃPÉëAiÉÆAzÀÄ ºÉÃ¼ÀÄvÀÛzÉ.

_________________________________________________

UÁ§j ºÀÄnÖ¸ÀÄªÀ CAQ CA±À

  ªÀµÀð        PÁuÉAiÀiÁzÀªÀgÀÄ         ¥ÀvÉÛAiÀiÁzÀªÀgÀÄ       ¥ÀvÉÛ E®èzÀªÀgÀÄ

 2009 4720 2247(47.61) 2473   
 2010 6005 2960 (46.29) 3045
 2011 4264 1743 (40.88) 2521
---------------------------------------------------

  14989 6950 8039

                                                       

Roopa Hassan, who works in print media, is a poet, social activist, social 
worker. She has been championing the cause of poor and downtrodden 
by conducting workshops on social issues. Her �ghts for justice for rape 
survivors, children and women rights, are well recognized. Recipient of 
LMAAGS 2013-14- Best Feature

ROOPA HASSAN
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El Samay May 17, 2016
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Anwesha is currently the chief copy editor at ‘EI Samay’. Stopping human 
tra�cking  has been her mission and towards this she has spent a lot 
of time on the �eld exposing the tra�ckers etc and rescuing children. 
Recipient of LMAAGS 2015-16- Best News Report

ANWESHA BANERJEE
Anwesha is currently the chief copy editor at ‘EI Samay.’ Stopping human 

trafcking has been her mission and towards this she has spent a lot of 

time on the feld exposing the trafckers etc and rescuing children.

ANWESHA BANERJEE
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A THOUSAND SORDID DECEPTIONS

face, crisscrossed with lines, peers from behind of a veil—Jamila's. 
The “priciest” one in the area, this bride was bartered for a cow. 
Hailing from Assam, Jamila, 60, is among the oldest of the molki 

or paro, colloquial terms for women bought from other states, in Haryana's 
Mewat region. Sold thrice, she was abused not just by the buyers, but the 
middlemen, too. She was �rst sold o� to a man 37 years ago. Now, she lives 
with her third husband, who is a cycle rickshaw puller, and seven children.

Mewat is just a few kilometres away from the glitzy Gurgaon's mall mile. With 
a sex ratio of 907 females for 1,000 males, brides are always in short supply 
in Mewat. The demand is met by buying them from other states. A majority 
of them are Muslims from Assam, West Bengal, Jharkhand, Bihar and Odisha. 
Most of them are bought when they are 12 to 21 years old, and can be resold till 
the age of 32. The United Nations O�ce on Drugs and Crime in its 2013 report 
on human tra�cking mentions that a study that covered 10,000 households 
revealed that 9,000 women in Haryana had been bought from other states. 

Sanjida, 25, was only 11 years old when an “uncle” from her village in Assam 
trapped her with an o�er to take her to Delhi to show her the Red Fort. “I was 
sold to a 30-year-old man in Nuh,” she says. The man had six children from 
earlier wives. “I was raped, beaten, abused and made to toil in farms and at 
home so that he could recover the money he had paid for me.” she says. “I 
think he made it in a year and sold me to another man in Hatim village.” Five 
months on, she was resold to a 52-year-old man. “That day, I got to know my 
price—` 30,000,” she says. He kept her for a year and then kicked her out. An 
old woman gave her food and shelter sold her to a Mubeen. “I can say I was 
fourth time lucky as I am staying with him for the last 13 years and I have four 
children,” says Sanjida. 

A

Jamila (sitting on the 
cot) from Assam was 

bartered for a cow. Sold 
thrice, she was abused 

by both buyers and 
middlemen.

The Week, September 28, 2014
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Sakina, 16, left her village in Assam for Delhi to be a maid. Three months later, 
she telephoned her brother Shamsul that she had been sold to a family in 
Pingod village in Haryana. When he reached the village, he found his sister 
serving as wife to four brothers. He went to the local police, who, after much 
persuasion from activists and lawyers, rescued Sakina. Now back home, 
Sakina is trying to start afresh.

But not all rescued women are this fortunate. Hamidan was 12 when she was 
abducted from Assam in 1995. She was sold ten times, her last buyer being a 
68-year-old man with eight children. She had four of her own. When she was 
rescued by an NGO, she was in no condition to look after herself, let alone her 
children. She remains con�ned to her hut in Assam. 

“This is the worst kind of trafficking,” says Shafiq R. Khan, director, 
Empower People, an NGO fighting against bride trafficking in Haryana. 
“Mere teenagers are sold several times to bear children or to work for the 
family. Yet, they have no status in society. Though 'married' to the buyer, 
they have no legal right as they are never considered a wife. While this 
marriage has no legitimacy, it is a great aid for traffickers to avoid being 
accused of prostitution or trafficking. Mewat has turned into a transit 
point and the largest market for girls.” 

Sadly, many older paros are now pushing others into the system. “I was 
tra�cked from Assam for `2,000 by my own brother and married o� to 
Khurshid of Besru village in Mewat. After his death, the villagers gave me 
food, clothes and money to survive. I had seen the demand of girls like me 
here, so I got seven paros from my village,” says Zahira, 40. She points to Asha, 
sitting next to her, and says, “I got her and her sister Baskar married o� here.” 
Asha was tra�cked at the age of 12. “My mother Mehram was sold o� in 
Leharwadi village 25 years ago,” she says. “My father later sold me and Baskar 
for `4,000. We are not allowed to meet our mother.”

The local residents and the panchayats blame the skewed sex ratio and limited 
land for this practice. “It is a tradition here and we have been buying brides 
for long,” says Nasruddin, who is known for getting the best “deals” in the area. 
“There are not enough girls in our areas, and if a man is slightly overaged or 
disabled, he cannot get a bride here. So, what option do we have? We get 
wives, and these poor girls get food and home, and their families easy money. 
The system has worked perfectly for decades.”
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In his late 50s, Nasruddin is from Kama village in Bharatpur district, Rajasthan. 
He got paros for four of his seven brothers. “Word spread and others 
requested us to get paros for them, too,” he says. “We generally get girls from 
Bengal, Assam and Bihar. We go, meet girls and select them. A virgin teenager 
is priced `15,000 to `50,000, depending on the boy's needs and age. Prices 
drop with every resale, just like for any other commodity.”

Sabir Khan, 28, of Marhi village is the eldest among three brothers. Though 
his siblings are married, he had trouble �nding a bride as he is physically 
challenged. He recently bought a 16-year-old girl from Patna for `40,000. 
“She helps my mother in household chores and works in my brothers' �elds 
as a help and serves me as wife,” he says. 

Rehmat, 66, is too old to take care of himself. Two of his earlier paros had left 
him, and in 2012, a truck driver got him a 14-year-old Bangladeshi for `3,000. 
He is glad she cannot speak the local language. “Where will she go? I bought 
her to take care of me and bear a child. She should be thankful that I don't 
thrash her like other paros,” he says.

Saleem Khan of Empower People takes me to Rakesh, 28, who works in a brick 
kiln. After his �rst wife left him �ve years ago, Rakesh paid ` 30,000 to Zubair, 
a middleman, to get him his second wife, Sushila Devi, from Godda district 
in Jharkhand. According to Nasruddin, some want paros as farm or house 
slaves and not as wives. Badshah Khan (name changed), 35, has a wife and 
four children, but is heading to Hyderabad to buy a paro to work at home. 

Even the political class condones the buying and selling of women. “Paros 
are a tradition in Mewat; it is not a criminal issue. No complaints have been 
brought to my notice ever,” says Transport Minister Aftab Ahmed, who was 
elected from Nuh.

Men here say they are doing a favour to these women. “These women don't 
get food at their homes for days and here they get regular food and clothes. 
All this comes at a price,” says Issar, another local tra�cker. At the chaupal 
(village meeting) in Nimka village, the men say that they have paid for the 
services of their paros. 

But Shaira, 40, from Assam smiles. “Price? My maternal uncle bought me for   
`500 and sold me to a man in Pachanka village,” she says. “He raped and beat 
me for a month.” She was resold to another man, who kept her for six months. 
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A photo journalist with The Week, Aayush has always strived to tell 
stories revealing the human side of issues. In this quest he has travelled 
to distant corners of the country and has penned down the tales of his 
pictures revealing the heart of his subjects and highlighting the pain of the 
oppressed. Recipient of LMAAGS 2014-15- Best Investigative Story

AAYUSH GOEL

Another round of rape, thrashing and abuse followed before she was resold 
to Jameel. She lived with him for 24 years till he died four years ago. “I am a 
grandmother today. When I hear my grandchildren spending ` 500 on chips 
and cold drinks, I wonder that that was the price at which my childhood, 
dreams and life were bought over.”  

As I get up to leave, she o�ers me sweets and says, “I spent `3 lakh on my 
daughter's dowry. She will never be a paro. I have paid the price for her life.”
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SLAVES TO THE GRIND

ajeshwari Salam smiles almost as a re�ex action. It does not reach 
her damp, vacant eyes. Slightly built with common tribal features, 
the 29-year-old seems more a victim than a liberator who broke the 

biggest tra�cking network of tribals in the country to rescue 60 girls from 
a slave factory in Namakkal, Tamil Nadu. Sucked into the racket by another 
tribal, Tijuram Korram, she was sold to a vegetable processing unit where she 
slaved for 18 hours a day until she developed severe skin disease and acid 
burns. She escaped from the factory one day but returned determinedly to 
rescue the other inmates last November.

To meet Rajeshwari, one has to travel to Janakpur on foot for the better part 
of the day from the headquarters of Kanker district in Bastar region, deep 
inside Maoist territory. The winter sun is too weak to penetrate through the 
trees. The slightest rustle of dried leaves can be heard yards away. But human 
greed knows no bounds as girls are being lured away from this idyllic region 
to be sold to far-o� factories and brothels.

It’s almost always someone the girl trusts who gives the �nal push. The domino 
e�ect that follows is also self-willed to the extent that the simpleton might 
construct it to be an escape from her misery in Bastar, a region synonymous 
with exploitation, either by the Maoists or by the state administration (or the 
lack of it).

In the past 10 years, tribal girls have been vanishing from Chhattisgarh at 
an alarming rate. O�cial records show that 9,000 girls have gone missing. In 
reality, the �gure could be closer to 90,000, warn local social activists.

Some end up as slaves at factories in Tamil Nadu, working for as little as 
`100 a month, a bar of soap and a bottle of oil. Others end up at houses 
in Delhi, Haryana and Punjab through a complex network of agents. The 
green forests, blue skies and warmth of a hearth lost forever in the acid 

R

Last November, 60 tribal girls from Chhattisgarh were rescued from a factory in 
Tamil Nadu. The episode put the spotlight on Bastar’s ugly secret: 9,000 girls have 
been tra�cked in the past decade 

Tehelka.com, February 8, 2014
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drums and household chores. The girls are sold for anything from ` 5,000 
to ` 50,000.

As Rajeshwari recounts her tale of horror, the contours of a major crime 
network built on deceit, allurement and exploitation becomes clear. A man 
she knew, Korram, o�ered to take her on a trip to the Balaji temple in Tirupati 
and even convinced other girls to come with her. For Rajeshwari, who had 
never travelled beyond Kanker, the idea of going on a train journey seemed 
exciting.

However, the trip turned into a nightmare when she was taken to Namakkal 
and sold to a factory. She found other girls in captivity there and heard of 
several dozen similar stories of Bastar girls held captive in sweatshops all over.

She says there were nearly 100 girls at the factory. They were made to sleep in 
a single room and share a single toilet. Her chance of escape arrived one day 
when Korram brought a fresh batch of girls. She told Korram that she had got 
an allergy from working with chemicals at the vegetable processing factory 
and demanded that she be sent home. After much coaxing, he agreed to take 
her back to Bastar, but on the condition that she would arrange for at least 10 
other girls. He promised to pay her ` 500 for each girl.

When she returned home, Rajeshwari met the Women and Child Development 
department supervisor, Jagmati Kashyap, and recounted her tale. Before her 
return, Rajeshwari had chanced upon a factory manager’s visiting card while 
cleaning and kept it. With the help of the visiting card, the police tracked and 
rescued 60 other tribal girls from the factory.

Last November, 24 girls were rescued from another factory in Erode district.

A human tra�cking racket of placement agencies and local agents is 
operating actively in the region. Initially, it was thought that poverty and a 
dearth of employment opportunities in the area had resulted in a rising trend 
of immigration, providing ground for placement agencies. But a probe by 

Roll call: Tribal girls from Chhattisgarh who were resued from a factory in Tamil Nadu
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TEHELKA has blown the lid o� a tra�cking network that subsists on luring 
girls with promises of pilgrimages and even marriage to local youth, who are 
hand-in-glove with the tra�ckers.

SIGAY MANDAWI | 21 | BADE JAMHRI,  NARAYANPUR DISTRICT
IN 2007, Sigay Mandawi passed the Class IX exams, becoming the most 
educated girl in her village. While she was studying at the Government Higher 
Secondary School in Narayanpur, she met Bijju. One day, Bijju introduced her 
to his elder brother Tijuram Korram, who said that he could arrange a job for 
her. Instead, Korram sold her to Gems Agro Exports in Namakkal along with 
Rajeshwari and others.

Sigay says that the girls had to pick gherkins and then soak them in chemicals 
to preserve them. The chemicals used in the process caused allergies and 
their skin began to peel o�. They were not allowed medical treatment nor 
could they rest.

For all the hard work, the girls were paid just `100 at the end of the month, 
which was spent on buying soap and oil. “A few girls were even made to sleep 
separately and raped almost on a nightly basis,” says Sigay. Some were sent 
back when they became pregnant.

In Rajeshwari’s case, she was given an “all-clear” certi�cate by the Namakkal 
sub-judicial magistrate, stating that she does not owe any money to the 
owner of Gems Agro, Junaid Ahmed. The factory was raided after her escape 
and since then it has been closed down.

The International Labour Organisation estimates that human tra�cking in 
India could be anywhere between 2.5 million to 90 million. Several credible 
international news reports and NGOs have estimated that almost 20,000 
tribals vanish into homes and brothels every year.

The matter had been raised in the Chhattisgarh Assembly several times but 
the state government has not taken any concrete action except forming an 
Anti-Human Tra�cking Committee. Former home minister Nankiram Kanwar 
admitted in the Assembly last year that, on an average, �ve girls go missing 
from the state every day.

Statistics from the past �ve years reveal that 9,000 complaints of missing girls 
have been registered with the police, of which most cases were reported from 
Raipur. The government claims that the police have traced the whereabouts 
of 8,000 girls. However, almost 1,000 girls from Bastar and adjoining districts 
are still missing.
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The late Congress leader Nand Kumar Patel had presented in the Assembly 
a list of 500 girls missing from Raigarh. He had alleged that more than 1 lakh 
tribal girls have been tra�cked from the state.

“We consider human tra�cking a serious issue. That’s why right after 
assuming o�ce, I directed the police to take the strictest action against it 
immediately,” says new Home Minister Ramsevak Paikra. “It’s a long process 
but strict action is being taken to bring it under control.”

However, Paikra does not know whether the state has actively followed 
the cases against factory owners in Tamil Nadu or raised the issue with the 
Jayalalithaa government. Junaid Ahmed, the owner of Gems Agro, is still at 
large with no charges against him.

Women and Child Development Minister Ramsheela Sahu assures TEHELKA 
that her department will try to regulate it at its own level. “Although, the 
matter falls under the home ministry’s purview, it concerns young girls. So, 
the department will perform its role,” she says.

The government has accepted that female tra�cking is a reality in the state, 
which is why four districts — Jashpur, Raigarh, Sarguja and Korba — were 
marked as human tra�cking hubs in 2011. Apart from these, Mahasamund, 
Janjgir, Balauda Bazar and Bilaspur have also been listed as sensitive areas. 
But some areas of Bastar such as Narayanpur, Kondagaon, Jagdalpur, Sukma, 
Bijapur and Kanker have been overlooked, providing tra�ckers and their 
agents a free run.

The government is taking action against placement agencies. In Jashpur 
alone, located near the border of Jharkhand with the largest number of 
placement agencies operating, cases have been booked against seven such 
agencies. As per the o�cial �gures, the number of missing girls appears to be 
greater in Raipur, but TEHELKA’s investigation reveals that in tribal areas many 
incidents go unreported because of poverty and illiteracy and, of course, lack 
of faith in the non-existent system.

For instance, social activist Sidar estimates that more than 10,000 girls have 
vanished from the two districts of Narayanpur and Kanker in the past four 
years.

The police claims that it has been doing its bit in tracing, tracking and 
apprehending tra�ckers. Last March, two agents, Mani Ram and B Venkat 
Reddy, were nabbed at the Raipur railway station with 15 girls in the age 
group of 10-17 years, who were being taken to Nagpur on the pretext of 
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getting them jobs. Their families had been paid `1,000 each in advance. In 
Nagpur, the agents were to be paid huge sums by the tra�ckers. Both are 
now in jail.

Mani Ram is a resident of Bastar and knows Halbi, the language spoken in the 
areas from where the girls came. In these areas, Hindi or Chhattisgarhi is not 
spoken. Only two of the victims could understand Hindi. Harma Markami, 10, 
had never been to school. She believed that girls could not study. She had 
ventured out in order to �nd work in Nagpur.

On 23 January, another youth was arrested on charges of human tra�cking. He 
was caught along with 20 locals, mostly minors of whom 14 were tribal girls. 
According to o�cials, Mrinal Nayak, 26, was arrested from Kunkuri, a tribal- 
dominated area located 400 km from Raipur. “We were on his trail for several 
weeks,” says police o�cer R Kaushik. “He was �nally arrested from the Kunkuri bus 
stand. It was a case of human tra�cking. The agent nabbed was from Odisha.”

A careful study of the Chhattisgarh map would reveal that while girls from 
southern parts of the state are tra�cked into Andhra Pradesh and Tamil 
Nadu, those from the northern districts such as Raigarh, Sarguja, Jashpur 
and Bilaspur are taken to Delhi. Similarly, girls from Raipur, Durg and Balod 
in central Chhattisgarh are sent to Mumbai and other parts of Maharashtra.

The plight of girls such as Rajeshwari, Phutun and Singay, who were rescued 
from a factory in Tamil Nadu, is no less pitiable as their harrowing tales fail to 
reach the ears of those who matter in the state capital Raipur.

The state government has announced that each rescued girl will be paid  
` 1 lakh as part of a rehabilitation scheme, but the district officials in Bastar 
region claim that they don’t have enough funds as it would run into crores 
for each district. Yet the rescued girls have been made to fill forms and 
applications and have been assured that they would get `50,000 each. 
Half the promised amount has already been adjusted in their accounts 
by unscrupulous babus. In a region reeking with exploitation, helpless 
girls will continue to be traded like animals. Very few are aware and even 
fewer care.

Thousands of girls from Bastar have been sold o� in the past �ve years, says 
Sidar. The families are clueless about their whereabouts. The worst part of 
this agonising tale, says Sidar, is that both the tra�cking agents as well as the 
NGOs that o�er to help are pro�ting from their plight. Some NGO workers 
who played a part in rescuing the tra�cked girls, trick them into believing 
that the money on o�er is ` 50,000 and pocket the rest.
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There is information that agents have tra�cked 250 girls from Darbha near 
Jagdalpur to a factory in Tamil Nadu, where they are working as bonded 
labourers. Similar reports are coming from Jashpur, Raigarh, Sarguja and 
Bilaspur. Girls from these districts have been rescued by the police in cities 
such as Delhi and Mumbai.

“We have received information that some girls are in Hyderabad. We are 
going to conduct a survey at the panchayat level with the district collector’s 
help to �nd out how many girls are missing from each village,” says Visel 
Nag, the zila panchayat headman of Narayanpur. “Actually, these are Naxal-
a�ected areas and we are unable to get directly in touch with the people. The 
agents are exploiting that. Earlier, they lured them by o�ering jobs. But now 
with MGNREGA and other such schemes, there is no dearth of employment 
in our villages. So, the agents have adopted di�erent means.

Priyanka Kaushal has over ten years of experience in both print and 
electronic media and among her various Awards is the one “Fearless And 
Best journalist In Chhattisgarh” by Rajya Mahila Aayog, Chhattisgarh 
Governement. She has also coauthored a book. Recipient of LMAAGS 2013-
14- Best Web Feature

PRIYANKA KAUSHAL

(This is not the full article.Some sections have not been included due to space constraints of this publication).
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In the words of UN Secretary-General Ban Ki Moon, “Violence against women 
continues to persist as one of the most heinous, systematic and prevalent 
human rights abuses in the world. It is a threat to all women, and an obstacle 
to all our e�orts for development, peace, and gender equality in all societies.”

The same thought is pursued by Diyesh Vyas who argues that while the 
NCRB data shows that four times more housewives are committing suicides 
every year than farmers, mostly due to domestic violence and other marital 
issues, they are not receiving any attention from the government. Violence is 
normalised in our families and sex in marriage is seen as an entitlement of the 
man, exposing many women to non-consensual sex in marriage. 

Parul Agrawal raises  issue of marital rape by sharing with readers the 
experience of Rashmi who was subjected to violent rape within her marriage. 
She rebuts the argument of misuse of such a law by women by observing 
that fear of misuse should not deny anyone their right to justice. 

The same gender constructs and social norms that stop a woman from 
resisting and �ghting against domestic violence and marital rape, stop boys 
and men from seeking help or justice for the sexual violence in�icted on 
them. Roshini Nair says rape is genderless and quotes data from Ministry of 
Women and Child Development to drive home the point that boys are as 
vulnerable to sexual violence as girls are. Yet self-stigma, shame, guilt, self- 
blame and the social perception that men cannot be raped keeps the issue 
under wraps.

Similarly, members of the LGBTQ+ community also face extreme forms of 
sexual violence and exploitation. Annam Suresh documents the lives of the 
‘Laundas’, the transgender boys who dance at weddings to raunchy numbers 
in women’s clothes and the sexual violence that they are subjected to by men. 
She also looks at their exploitation by the band masters and the response of 
the system - be it the family, the medical profession or the police, to their 
plight. 

The insensitivity of the system  is a big let down to the victims seeking justice. 
Dennis Solomon delves on the mediation order passed by a judge in a case of 
rape and questions the moral as well as the legal validity of the order.

Gender Based Violence
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½h çk¤u Au, òýe ÷uðwt òuEyu!

Ëuþ{kt ykí{níÞk fhLkkhkyku{kt ¾uzqíkku fhíkkt øk]rnýeykuLkwt «{ký ykþhu [kh økýwt 
ðÄkhu Au. yk yMkrn»ýwíkkLkwt þwt?

yksu 16{e rzMkuBçkhLkku rËðMk, rËÕne{kt rLk¼oÞk Ãkh ÚkÞu÷k Ãkkþðe çk¤kífkhLke ÃkezkËkÞf 
M{]rík íkkS fhkðíkku rËðMk Au. {rn÷kyku Ãkh ÚkLkkhk yíÞk[khku{ktÚke MkkiÚke ðÄkhu ½kíkfe 
yíÞk[kh nkuÞ íkku íku çk¤sçkheÚke Úkíkwt þkherhf þku»ký Au. Ëuþ{kt rLk¼oÞkfktzu yuðku {knku÷ 
sYh MkßÞkuo fu huÃkLkku ¼kuøk çkLkLkkhe †e «íÞu Mk{ks yksu yøkkW fhíkkt ðÄw MktðuËLkþe÷ 
çkLÞku Au yLku íkuLkk árüfkuý{kt ¾kMMkku çkË÷kð ykÔÞku Au. f{LkMkeçku Þwðíkeyku-†eyku ½hLke 
çknkh s yMk÷k{ík Au, yuðwt LkÚke. ½hLke ytËh Ãký íkuLkwt þku»ký yLku {khý Úkíkwt hnu Au. 
ÃkrhðkhsLkkuÚke ftxk¤u÷e yLku Mkk{krsf «Úkkyku-ÃkhtÃkhkyku Mkk{u nkhu÷e íku{s ykŠÚkf heíku 
Ãkhkð÷tçke yuðe Mð{kLke †eyku {kxu ½ýe ð¾ík ykí{níÞk rMkðkÞ fkuE {køko çk[íkku LkÚke. 
Ëuþ{kt Ëh ð»kuo nòhku øk]rnýeyku ykí{níÞk fhu Au. òufu, ykÃkýu íÞkt ¾uzqíkkuLke ykí{níÞkLkk 
{wÆu çknw QnkÃkkun Úkíkku nkuÞ Au, yLkuf hkßÞku{kt yk {wÆu Mk¥kkyku çkË÷kE síke nkuÞ Au, Ãkhtíkw 
øk]rnýeykuLke ykí{níÞkLkk {k{÷u ¼køÞu s õÞktÞ [[ko fu ®[íkk òuðk {¤u Au.

Ëuþ{kt ¾uzqíkkuLke ykí{níÞk sux÷ku s yøkíÞLkku íku{s ðÄkhu økt¼eh {wÆku øk]rnýeykuLke 
ykí{níÞkLkku Au. fËk[ yk ðkík ík{khk {kLkðk{kt Lknª ykðu, Ãký LkuþLk÷ ¢kR{ hufkuzTMko 
çÞwhkuLkk (NCRB) ð»ko 2014Lkk yktfzk Ãkwhðkh fhu Au fu Ëuþ{kt Úkíke fw÷ ykí{níÞkyku{kt 
¾uzqíkkuLkwt «{ký 4.3 xfk Au, ßÞkhu øk]rnýeykuLke ykí{níÞkLkwt «{ký íkuLkk fhíkkt ÷øk¼øk 
[kh økýwt ðÄkhu yux÷u fu yÄÄ 15.3 xfk Au. ð»ko 2014{ktt 5650 ¾uzqíkkuyu ykí{níÞk 
fhe níke, íkuLke Mkk{u ykí{níÞk fhLkkhe øk]rnýeykuLke MktÏÞk 20,412 níke. y÷çk¥k, yu 
ðkíkLkku Mktíkku»k sYh ÷E þfkÞ fu ð»kkuoð»ko yk yktfzk{kt ½xkzku ÚkE hÌkku Au, Aíkkt yktfzk yu 
ðkíkLke Mkkrçkíke Au fu Ãkrhýeík {rn÷kykuLke ÂMÚkrík yksu Ãký yux÷e ¾hkçk Au fu íku{ýu {kuíkLku 
ðnk÷wt fhðwt Ãkzu Au.

¼khík{kt ð»ko 2014{kt fw÷ 1,31,666 ÷kufkuyu ykí{níÞk fhe, su{kt {rn÷kykuLke 
MktÏÞk 42,521 Au, íku{ktÚke 20,412 {rn÷k ÔÞðMkkÞu øk]rnýe níke. {rn÷kykuLku 
ykí{níÞk fhðk {kxu {sçkqh fhLkkhkt {wÏÞ fkhýku òuEyu : ÷øLk MktçktrÄík «&™kuLku fkhýu 
4411 {rn÷kykuyu ykí{níÞk fhe, ËnusLkk ËkuÍ¾Lku fkhýu 2222, ÷øLkçkkÌk MktçktÄkuLku 
fkhýu 249, AqxkAuzkLku fkhýu 183, yLÞ Ãkkrhðkrhf «&™Lku fkhýu 9977 †eykuyu {kuíkLku 
{eXwt fÞwO níkwt. Ãkrhðkh ½ýe ð¾ík ykí{níÞkLku Ãký fwËhíke {kuík ËþkoððkLke fkurþþ fhíkku nkuÞ 
Au, íkku õÞkhuf níÞkLku ykí{níÞk Ëþkoðíkk nkuÞ Au. ðkMíkrðfíkk òuíkkt ½ýe ykí{níÞkyku 
LkkUÄkíke Lk nkuÞ yuðwt {kLkðkLku [ku¬Mk fkhýku Au.

yuf íkhV ykÃkýu øk]rnýeLku øk]n÷û{e fneyu Aeyu yLku Aíkkt íkuLke ÂMÚkrík yux÷e rðfx 
nkuÞ Au fu íkuLku ®sËøke fhíkkt {kuík ðÄkhu {kunf ÷køkðk {ktzu Au. ½hLke [kh Ëeðk÷ku{kt hnuíke 
øk]rnýeyu ykí{níÞk fhðk {sçkqh Úkðwt Ãkzu, íku nfefík fkuE Ãký Ãkrhðkh yLku Mk{ks {kxu 

Divya Bhaskar, December 16, 2015
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÷ktALkYÃk økýkÞ.
AuÕ÷kt Ãkkt[ ð»koÚke øk]rnýeLke ykí{níÞkLkk yktfzk ½xe hÌkk Au, Ãký íkuLkku Ëh yíÞtík Äe{ku 

Au. f{LkMkeçku yksu Ãký {rn÷kykuLke-øk]rnýeykuLke Mk{MÞkyku ytøku ykÃkýk Ãkrhðkhku{kt fu 
Mk{ks{kt økt¼ehíkk òuðk {¤íke LkÚke. Ëuþ yLku ËwrLkÞk yLkuf rðfhk¤ Mk{MÞkyku Mkk{u ÍÍq{e 
hÌkkt Au, yu ¾hwt, Ãký ykÃkýwt ½h çk¤e hÌkwt Au, shk òýe ÷uðwt òuEyu!

(‘rËÔÞ ¼kMfh’Lke ‘f¤þ’ ÃkqŠík{kt íkkhe¾ 16{e rzMkuBçkh, 2015Lkk hkus «fkrþík 
‘Mk{Þ Mktfuík’ fkì÷{Lkku ÷u¾)

With over 15 years of experience in journalism, Dr. Divyesh Vyas is currently 
the Deputy News editor in the magazine department of the Gujarati 
Newspaper Divya Bhaskar and also writes columns for them. Recipient of 
LMAAGS 2015-16- Best Article

DIVYESH VYAS
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RAPE IS GENDERLESS

oy can't be sexually abused: Cops', screamed the headline of a 
Bangalore tabloid in late October. This was a statement allegedly 
made by the Mysore police when a distressed father �led a complaint 

about his four-year-old son being sexually abused. The instance highlighted 
the addition of yet another spoke in the wheel of archaic thought — a spoke 
representing the belief that only females can get sexually abused.

A 2007 study of 2,211 children across 13 states by the Ministry of Women 
and Child Development revealed that 53.22 per cent children reported being 
sexually abused. Of these, 53 per cent were boys and 47 per cent were girls. 
An environment propagating the assumption that males can't be abused 
does further harm to those who've not only been subjected to molestation 
or sodomy, but also what Radhika Sharma calls 'non-contact abuse'.

Sharma manages the Healing Unit of Arpan, a Mumbai-based NGO dedicated 
to helping survivors of child sexual abuse. Around 37-38 per cent of their 
work, she says, has been with male survivors. "Many — mostly second and 

'B

DNA, November 13, 2014

The tendency to center our sexual abuse discourse on the male perpetrator-
female survivor prototype is a threat to the well-being of those who don't fall into 
this category, �nds Roshni Nair
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third graders — are forced to watch pornographic photos or clips by older 
boys. They feel confused at �rst, but are conditioned into thinking it's 'cool' by 
their seniors," she says. Sexual bullying, she adds, is another cause for concern. 
"There are boys who either get groped or picked on over their anatomy in a 
sexual manner."

Ironically, the same patriarchal mindset that places blame on women for 
'inviting' rape in some way also denies male survivors the help they need 
to overcome their trauma. The synonymity of shame and helplessness with 
sexual abuse and society's pedestal to mardaangi doesn't give males the 
means to acknowledge that they too can be abused. For this reason, says 
Sharma, the sense of denial can be more pronounced in male survivors.

Psychiatrist Pavan Sonar agrees. "Many men who've been abused don't seek 
help for fear of being perceived as 'weak'. The self-blame is ampli�ed because 
men then hold themselves responsible for not being able to �ght back 
physically," he says. Some even start questioning their sexuality or believing 
they deserved it if they get an erection during the act. "It takes intensive 
therapy to convince them that bodily responses are no indicators of consent 
or complicity," underlines Sonar.

Denial is something Broadway doyen Martin Moran was once familiar 
with. Through his critically-acclaimed plays, The Tricky Part and All the 
Rage, Moran recounts his eventual coming to terms with being a survivor 
of abuse. He's come a long way from attempting suicide and using 
sexual compulsivity as a coping mechanism. "Much of my anger was self-
directed. It took me years to direct righteous anger towards the man who 
was idiotic and sick," says the 54-year-old about the abuser he simply calls 
'Bob'. Moran, now married to long-time partner Henry Stram, was even 
asked whether it was the sexual abuse that 'made him gay'. "Being abused 
has nothing to do with your orientation. I know many heterosexual men 
who've been abused," he points out. Indeed, self-stigma is common in 
adult males who've experienced abuse. Institutional rape, such as the 
kind that reportedly takes place in prisons, is one example. Data on prison 
rapes is extremely hard to come by, says Vijay Raghavan, Professor of 
Criminology at the Tata Institute of Social Sciences (TISS). But that's not to 
say it doesn't exist. Prisons where undertrials are made to share the same 
space as hardened convicts can be particularly problematic. Alpha-male 
dynamics in an environment where inmates jostle for space and power 
triggers sexual abuse, feels Raghavan.

"Undertrials or short-term prisoners may be targeted by long-term or older 
prisoners, or those who've been given o�cial duties. The prison being an 
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institution of scarcity also witnesses sexual trade-o�s. Prisoners who need 
access to basic items or services are sometimes forced to conduct sexual 
favours," he says. Raghavan believes sexual abuse in prisons is more an 
expression of power, but psychiatrist Sonar thinks sexual frustration can be a 
trigger too. "Unful�lled sexual desires and instincts could play a role. In such 
an environment, the victim may also become submissive since there's no way 
out," he says.

But what about those who don't fall in the male-female binary?

Urmi Jadhav, a transgender representative at Humsafar Trust, has plenty 
to say about this. In a doctor's cabin o� a narrow corridor in the NGO's 
Vakola o�ce, she tells this reporter about the heinous degrees of sexual 
abuse transgenders are subjected to. These include cases of gangrape, sex 
at knifepoint, and coercive unprotected sex. "One of my friends had her 
earlobe completely bitten o� because she refused to be with someone who 
didn't want to wear a condom," she says haltingly, before adding. "Another 
had her nipple ripped o� by a perpetrator so barbaric that he lost a tooth 
during the act."

Urmi says that up to 90 per cent of transgenders are engaged in sex work 
since it pays better than begging and dancing at weddings, et al. But as in the 
case of female sex workers, they're constantly told they invite abuse just for 
being in the profession they are in. "There's a mentality that transgenders are 
'easy', that we are made for sex. A transgender who has been abused has no 
recourse because even cops think we ask for it," stresses Urmi. Complicating 
the situation further is the notion of 'unnatural sex' or an act that doesn't 
involve peno-vaginal penetration. "There's anal rape, oral rape, digital rape 
(the use of �ngers and/or other external objects). People don't realise that," 
she shares. The limited understanding law enforcement o�cials have of the 
various forms of abuse — including verbal sexual abuse such as eve teasing 
— is a major reason why transgenders have little to no grievance redressal 
mechanisms.

Almost all transgenders in India have been abused in some way or the other, 
reckons Urmi. One wonders whether the transition from male to female has 
anything to do with this. Does the sexist view that women are 'easier' and 
weaker, or the ambiguity (and the 'taboo') associated with a body that's home 
to both masculinity and femininity — despite 'hijras' identifying as females — 
have anything to do with it? Urmi smiles when asked about this. "It happens a 
lot. Transgenders who're already transitioning mentally as children are most 
vulnerable," she says, chronicling her own struggle against sexual bullying in 
school. "I was sometimes forcefully kissed. Some boys would put their hands 
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up or down my pants or corner me in the toilets. Anybody with the slightest 
'hint' of femininity is singled out," she informs.

There's no doubt that the majority of sexual abuse survivors — and victims — 
are women. But centering the sexual abuse discourse on a heteronormative 
fulcrum and excluding the possibility that boys can also be vulnerable to 
abuse is a disservice to those who've survived, but remain silent. This includes 
cases of women-on-women and women-on-men abuse.

The message is perhaps best summed by Arpan's Radhika Sharma. "Many 
parents, through their subconscious gendered lens, tell daughters to remain 
safe and vigilant," she says. "It's time they tell their sons the same."

Roshni Nair is a features writer with Hindustan Times. She likes writing, 
loves animals, and hates talking about herself in third person. Recipient of 
LMAAGS 2014-15- Best Feature

ROSHNI NAIR

(This is not the full article.Some sections have not been included due to space constraints of this publication).
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JUDGE’S ORDER RETROGRADE: ACTIVISTS

he single judge’s order directing a case of rape to be referred for 
mediation has come in for sharp criticism in legal circles. Experts 
question the need for suggesting mediation when that was not 

even the prayer by the convict himself.

“One cannot pass any judgment on a bail application. When the prayer is for 
bail, where is the question of mediation? Secondly, one cannot pass an order 
directing mediation without asking the victim whether she wants that. When 
the applicant himself has not asked for it, how can mediation be suggested,” 
asked retired judge of the Madras High Court, K. Chandru.

V. Suresh, National General Secretary, Peoples’ Union for Civil Liberties 
(PUCL), said, “It is a retrograde order. It is against the very fundamentals of 
rape jurisprudence. Rape cases cannot be settled outside the frame of law. 
Directing mediation to a rape victim only unleashes violence once again on 
the victim.”

Referring to a Supreme Court judgment on no compromise being permissible 
in a rape case, he asked, “When the prayer itself is for bail, where is the 
question of mediation?”

Noted advocate and a member of the PUCL, Nagasaila, found the order 
“untenable and illegal,” and wondered how such an order could be passed.

“Whenever a crime is committed, it is perceived no longer as a crime against 
the individual but against the society. That’s why the State is the respondent 
in these cases. Punishments are a deterrent against crimes. This order hits at 
the very base of jurisprudence,” she said.

Only smaller cases like cheating and causing nuisance could be referred for 
mediation with the permission of the court, but not grave o�ences like rapes, 
which have to be dealt with strongly. “Rape cases cannot be settled outside 
the legal framework.” Terming the order “distasteful,” she said that such an 
order could not be passed without knowing the mindset of the victim. “The 

T

Where is the question of mediation in a rape case when convict’s prayer itself is 
for bail, ask experts.

The Hindu, June 25, 2016
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order says it was considering the fatherless child but what about the woman’s 
rights on her own body and her life? How can you bring in sentiments of a 
child and hand over the lives of a woman and a child to a rapist? It is horrifying 
to note that such an order has come from Constitutional authority,” she said.

Referring to an amendment made in the Criminal Procedure Code in 2006 
over plea bargaining which was prevalent in the Western countries, she said, 
“Even plea bargaining cannot be allowed in cases of rape.”

‘How can I live with him?’
It has been seven long years, but uncertainty and anxiety still loom large 
over 22-year old Lakshmi (name changed) of a remote village in Cuddalore 
district, as the unwed mother spends every other day unsure and confused 
over what the future holds for her and her six-year-old daughter.

Speaking to The Hindu over phone, the rape survivor, whose case has been 
referred for mediation by a single judge of the Madras High Court, says she 
was not aware of the order but mediation was initiated even earlier by the 
family of the convict, who, incidentally, lives just next door in her village.

“But how can I live with him? Would he accept the solution if it had happened 
to one of his sisters? Not even once has he visited us. He has not even touched 
this girl even once. He has been maintaining that she was not his child until the 
DNA test. Why has he not come for a compromise before he was jailed,” she asks, 
pertinently. The incident happened when she was in Class 10 and the convict 
was a college-goer in Chennai and visited his native place on weekends.

“He is coming for a compromise so that he can be out of prison. I hate the 
very sight of him and how can I live with him as man and wife? I don’t have 
any sense of belonging to him,” she says. Over seven years since, the survivor, 
presently being supported by her relatives is still confused over how to settle 
this overwhelming issue in her life.

“How can I live in this world with this girl? If not for my daughter, I would have 
remained this way. But what will happen to me and my daughter now? After 
my mother, who will take care of us?”

Working with The Hindu, Dennis focusses on issues concerning the 
marginalized, oppressed and invisible sections of the society to help get 
them visibility and amplify their voices  for eg. Victims of bonded labor, 
controversial orders against victims of gender violence. Recipient of 
LMAAGS 2014-15- Best News Report

DENNIS SOLOMON JESUDASAN
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xkrkj nqIiVs ls viuk eqag <adus dh dksf'k'k djrs gq, oks ckjckj iwNrh gS fd ^esjk 
psgjk fNi x;k gS\ vkSj eSa yxkrkj mls ;g fo'okl fnykus dh dksf'k'k djrh gwa fd 
baVjO;w ds nkSjku mldh igpku fdlh dher ij tkfgj ugha gksxhA

yxHkx va/ksjs ls ,d dejs esa] fNis eqag ds lkFk tc og dSejs ds lkeus cSBh rks cksyh]  
^njvly esjs edku ekfyd dks ugha irk gS fd eSa ;g dsl yM+ jgh gwa] mUgsa irk yx x;k rks 
og eq>s ?kj ls fudky nsaxsA

iPphl lky dh jf'e ¼;g uke mUgksaus chchlh ds baVjO;w ds fy, viuk;k½ dk dguk gS fd 
'kknh ds ckn muds ifr us dbZ ckj muds lkFk cykRdkj fd;k vkSj vc og balkQ ikus dh 
vnkyrh yM+kbZ yM+ jgh gSaA

^eSa gj jkr muds fy, flQZ ,d f[kykSus dh rjg Fkh] ftls oks vyx&vyx rjg ls bLrseky 
djuk pkgrs Fks- tc Hkh gekjh yM+kbZ gksrh Fkh rks og lsDl ds nkSjku eq>s V‚pZj djrs Fks- rfc;r 
[kjkc gksus ij vxj dHkh eSaus u dgk rks mUgsa og cnkZ'r ugha gksrk Fkk^A

ifo= ca/ku !!!
Hkkjr esa ^oSokfgd cykRdkj^ ;kuh ^eSfjVy jsi^ dkuwu dh utj esa vijk/k ugha gS- ;kfu vxj 
ifr viuh iRuh dh ethZ ds cxSj mlls tcju 'kkjhfjd laca/k cukrk gS rks mls vijk/k ugha 
ekuk tkrkA

fiNys fnuksa dsaæh; x`g jkT;ea=h gfjHkkbZ ikjFkhHkkbZ ls jkT;lHkk esa loky fd;k x;k fd Hkkjr 
esa ^oSokfgd cykRdkj^ dks dkuwu cukus ds fy, D;k ljdkj dh vksj ls igy dh tk,xh\

blds tokc esa ikjFkhHkkbZ us dgk fd] ̂ oSokfgd cykRdkj dks ftl rjg fons'kksa esa le>k tkrk gS 
ml rjg Hkkjr esa ykxw djuk laHko ugha D;ksafd gekjh lkekftd] /kkfeZd lksp] vkfFkZd fLFkfr;ka] 
jhfr&fjokt vyx gSa vkSj gekjs ;gka fookg dks ,d ifo=&ca/ku ekuk tkrk gS^A

esjs ifr us esjs lkFk cykRdkj fd;k
www.bbchindi.com, May 16, 2015
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blls igys Qjojh 2015 esa lqçhe dksVZ us jf'e dh ;kfpdk dks ;g dgdj [kkfjt dj fn;k 
fd fdlh ,d efgyk ds fy, dkuwu esa cnyko djuk eqefdu ughaA

gkykafd ikjFkhHkkbZ ds c;ku ls oSokfgd cykRdkj ij ,d ckj fQj cgl fNM+ xbZ gS- ukeh 
odhyksa] efgyk vf/kdkjksa ds fy, dke djus okyksa vkSj varjjk"Vªh; ehfM;k ds chp ljdkj dh 
bl lksp dks ysdj dkQh vkykspuk gqbZA

jf'e vius dsl ds tfj, vkbZihlh dh /kkjk 375 esa la'kks/ku dj ^oSokfgd cykRdkj^ dks naMuh; 
vijk/k cuk, tkus dh yM+kbZ yM+ jgh gSaA

iwtk dk cnyk
ysfdu jf'e vdsyh ,slh vkSjr ugha ftUgsa yxrk gS fd 'kknh'kqnk ftanxh esa muds lkFk cykRdkj gqvkA

42 lky dh iwtk rhu csfV;ksa dh eka gSa vkSj 'kknh ds 14 lky ckn mUgksaus vius ifr ds f[kykQ 
?kjsyw fgalk dk ekeyk nk;j fd;kA

og dgrh gSa fd ifr ls vyx gksus dh cqfu;knh otg ^tcju lsDl^ vkSj ^;kSu fgalk^ gSA

iwtk dgrh gSa] ̂ eSa iRuh Fkh blfy, eq>s u dgus dk vf/kdkj ugha Fkk- iwjs ?kj dk dke vkSj cPpksa 
dks laHkkyus dh ftEesnkjh esjh Fkh- esjs ifr us esjs fy, ,d fu;e cuk j[kk Fkk- ?kj esa fdruk Hkh 
dke gks vkSj eSa dqN Hkh dj jgh gwa] gj jkr nl feuV eq>s muds fy, rS;kj jguk iM+rk Fkk^A

^blds ckn eSa cpk gqvk dke fuiVkrh Fkh vkSj fQj lksrh Fkh- Fkdku Hkjk 'kjhj vkSj cseu ls 
fd, tkus okys lsDl ls eSa /khjs&/khjs Åcus yxh- ,d le; ,slk vk;k tc eSa ftank yk'k dh 
rjg cl ysVh jgrh Fkh] ysfdu rc esjs ifr lsDl ds nkSjku vkSj fgald gks x,^A

iwtk vc vius ifr ls vyx jgrh gSa- viuh csfV;ksa dh ijofj'k ds fy, dksVZ ds tfj, ifr ls 
mUgsa dqN iSls feyrs gSa ysfdu og mUgsa rykd ugha nsuk pkgrhaA

og dgrh gSa] ^eSaus ifr dks rykd ns fn;k rks og nwljh 'kknh dj ysaxs- eSa ugha pkgrh fd ftl 
rjg mUgksaus esjs 'kjhj dks bLrseky fd;k ml rjg og fdlh vkSj dh ftanxh cckZn djsa- eSa 
pkgrh gwa mUgsa ltk feys^A

^cykRdkjh esa QdZ D;ksa^
lqçhe dksVZ dh odhy vkSj efgyk vf/kdkjksa ds fy, dke djus okyh d#.kk uanh ltk ds blh 
çko/kku ds fy, dkuwu esa cnyko dh ckr djrh gSaA

og dgrh gSa] ^Hkkjr esa ?kjsyw fgalk ds ekeys flfoy dksVZ esa fuiVk, tkrs gSa- ?kjsyw fgalk dkuwu Øwjrk 
ds vk/kkj ij vkSjr dks ifr ls rykd ysus dh NwV rks nsrk gS] ysfdu iRuh dks uqdlku igqapkus vkSj 
tcju ;kSu laca/k cukus dk tks vijk/k ifr us fd;k gS mldh ltk mls dSls feysxh\^

^cykRdkj ,d vijk/k gS vkSj fcuk jtkeanh ds fd;k x;k lsDl cykRdkj ds nk;js esa vkrk 
gS- djus okyk ifr gS ;k dksbZ vkSj blls dkuwu ij vlj ugha iM+uk pkfg,^A
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dbZ losZ vkSj v/;;u ;g lkfcr djrs gSa fd iRuh ds lkFk tcju lsDl vkSj ;kSu fgalk ds 
ekeys Hkkjr esa gj txg gSaA

lky 2005&2006 esa gq, ^us'kuy QSeyh gsYFk losZ&3^ ds eqrkfcd] Hkkjr ds 29 jkT;ksa esa 10 
Qhlnh efgykvksa us ekuk fd muds ifr tcju muds lkFk 'kkjhfjd laca/k cukrs gSaA

^baVjus'kuy lsaVj Q‚j oqesu vkSj ;wukbVsM us'kUl i‚iqys'ku QaM^ dh vksj ls lky 2014 esa lkr 
jkT;ksa esa djk, x, ,d losZ ds eqrkfcd ,d&frgkbZ iq#"kksa us ;g ekuk fd og viuh ifRu;ksa 
ds lkFk tcju lsDl djrs gSaA

cnrj gkyr
ysfdu loky ;g gS ?kj dh pkjnhokjh esa ifr&iRuh ds varjax {k.kksa esa D;k gqvk bldh xokgh 
dkSu ns ldrk gS\ ifr ;g dSls lkfcr dj ldrk gS fd lsDl ds nkSjku iRuh dh jtkeanh 
'kkfey Fkh ;k ughaA

oSokfgd cykRdkj dks vijk/k dk ntkZ fn, tkus dk fojks/k dj jgs yksxksa dks dkuwu ds nq#i;ksx 
dk [krjk cM+k yxrk gSA

iq#"kksa ds vf/kdkjksa ds fy, dke djus okyh laLFkk lso n QSfeyh QkmaMs'ku dh çoäk T;ksfr 
frokjh dgrh gSa] ^geus ns[kk gS fd ?kjsyw fgalk dkuwu ;kuh 498, dk vkSjrksa us nq#i;ksx fd;k 
gS^A

^efgyk vk;ksx us Hkh dgk fd jsi ds dbZ >wBs ekeys vnkyrksa rd igqaps gSa vkSj blls dbZ 
ftanfx;ka cckZn gqbZ gSa- csM:e dks vnkyrksa rd ys tkus dh ;g dksf'k'k cgqr [krjukd lkfcr 
gksxh^A

gkykafd oSokfgd cykRdkj dks dkuwu ds nk;js esa ykus dh dksf'k'k dj jgs ,MoksdsV vjfoan 
tSu ds eqrkfcd fdlh dkuwu ds nq#i;ksx dk Mj vU;k; ;k balkQ u fn, tkus dh otg 
ugha gks ldrkA

og dgrs gSa] ^vxj vki ifr dks dkuwuu viuh iRuh ds cykRdkj dh btktr nsrs gSa rks ?kj esa 
iRuh dk ntkZ lsDl odZj ls Hkh cnrj gqvk- de ls de lsDl odZj u rks dg ldrh gS- iRuh 
dks rks vkius u dgus dk vf/kdkj Hkh ugha fn;k- mldh lquokbZ dgka gksxh] D;ksafd dkuwu vkius 
cuk;k ugha vkSj blfy, vnkyrsa ckr lqusaxh ugha^A

Starting her career producing Citizen Journalist Show for IBN7, Parul moved 
on to BBC to report on national and global stories reporting on mercury 
pollution and making a multi media project of 100 years in Delhi.Her 
interest lies in public activism and role of citizen journalism. Recipient of 
LMAAGS 2014-15- Best Feature

PARUL AGARWAL
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WOMEN AND THE TROUBLE WITHIN/ WITHOUT HOMES

etween midnight and 4am is the most frightening time for a girl 
sleeping in the open,” says 22-year-old Farida Sheikh, who was 
born and raised on the street. ”Any passing drunk can grope her 

breast, thigh, yoni…” Farida touches herself matter-of-factly as she explains. 
”But the question I ask is how safe are women even within their homes?”

She has reason to ask this, sitting as we are at Urja Trust, close to Dadar 
station, at the arterial centre of Mumbai. It is a green-walled, two-storey 
cottage which serves as a shelter home for girls and women in distress, who 
have no other place to live.

A friend, who is a mental health counsellor at Urja, has sent me to meet the 
girls. ”Just speak with them,” she urged, when I said that I felt awkward about 
the di�erence in our situations. I have a home to go back to.

”Tell them what it is like to be a writer. I want them to meet as many people as 
possible from various walks of life,” she explains, ”so they know it is possible…”

”What is possible?” I interrupt.

”To �nd a path… To gain,” she says, “an independent identity, despite all 
they’ve been through.”

I’ve read the literature before coming here. It says, “almost 70 percent of girls 
who leave home are forced out by their families and 30 percent opt to leave 
home themselves, but it is important to understand that both situations arise 
from dysfunctional families, di�cult circumstances, and abuse.”

Still unsure, I ask if I can speak with a couple of them, to understand their 
circumstances a little better. I am allowed an interview with 32-year-old 
Lakshmi, who has lived at the Urja shelter for a year and half.

”Before marriage,” she says, “I schooled at our local Gujarati-medium school, 
which has only up to the seventh standard. After this my father and brothers 
said they didn’t have the time to drop and pick me up from the senior school 
that is further away. I could not be sent alone, since I was fair and pretty. I 
might get into trouble. So they kept me at home.”

"B

www.theladies�nger.com, December 9, 2015
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Lakshmi is homeless and without a livelihood. Others decided her destiny 
then, but now she alone must decide her path from among the choices that 
Urja Trust can o�er her.

Lakshmi’s story raises, for me, essential questions of how she is to rebuild a 
broken faith in society, and a new, never-before faith in herself.

I came to Urja Trust expecting to meet women like Lakshmi, victims of an 
unkind patriarchy, but am wholly unprepared for Farida. I �rst spot her 
walking shoulder-to-shoulder with Leela Patade, a senior social worker here. 
Farida does the lion’s share of the talking, while Leela mostly nods. Farida 
seems a ward, of sorts, to her.

The young woman has light brown hair and eyes, and a snub-nose. In a pair 
of �tting jeans and an oversized checked shirt over a singlet, she seems no 
di�erent from a middle-class college student. Except for a certain freedom in 
the way she moves and an unconservative idea she airs within ten minutes 
of meeting me.

”The girls who come here,” Farida says, indicating with a tilt of her head, 
the women sitting in the porch, ”have quite some options. Urja helps you 
choose who you want to be. But many cling to the memory of that one love 
or marital relationship that went wrong, and refuse to move on. A man-
woman relationship is just one aspect of a person’s life. More important is 
personal growth and developing an independent identity. Not as a woman 
in traditional roles, but as a human being.”

Farida lived on a stretch of pavement in south Mumbai till she was 14 years 
old. Since then, she’s lived in shelter homes (including Urja’s), as well as 
private and government hostels that they arranged for her to stay at, so she 
could pass her tenth and twelfth standard exams without distraction. She 
now shares an apartment with two other girls in Virar, a suburb in northwest 
Mumbai, is doing her Bachelor’s degree in Psychology and working part-time.

During subsequent interviews, I take Lakshmi and Farida’s permission to write 
about them. I promise them anonymity. Each pauses to think, and then states 
clearly, jaw-squared, that she wishes to be named; that she has nothing to hide.

So, Lakshmi is her real name.

”My name is Lakshmi Chauhan,” she says. ”Before marriage I was Lakshmi 
Vaghela. I am an orphan. I belong to the Gujarati Hindu community. I have 
three daughters.” 
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”My mother died when I was a year and half old. In 2003, when I was 21, 
I lost my father, too. A woman who attended my father’s funeral, asked 
for my hand in marriage for her nephew. She was insistent. She said 
he had studied away from Mumbai and would get a good job with the 
Municipality, just like his father had. In 2007, I was married to him. At first, 
my husband and in-laws were kind to me. Then they began to set rules: 
stay veiled, don’t speak to anybody, don’t go out of the house, stay in and 
do all the housework. I said to myself, it’s okay. Such is a woman’s life. But 
when I was pregnant with my first daughter I found out [my husband] was 
having an affair with his own cousin sister. When I protested, he started 
beating me up. My own brothers did not believe this was true and looked 
on me with suspicion.

I left my husband’s home once when the abuse got intolerable. My brothers 
discouraged legal action. So we complained to the Gujarati Samaj, even went 
to the police, but eventually, when everyone assured me that my husband 
would reform, I returned to him. I thought: our little girl is so lovable, he will 
reform and be a good father to her. But the beatings continued. He did not 
go to work. He would demand sex at any time and beat me up if I refused. My 
in-laws said I had to obey my husband. Because he was my husband, I had to 
do whatever he said. They began to torture me for the 5 lakh rupees that my 
father had left me in bank deposits, and all the more because I had produced 
a daughter.

”I had a second child, because my husband hoped for a son. Then  
during an unwanted third pregnancy, the family would not give me more 
than two meals a day. They restricted my access to my other children 
and I had to do all the housework even though I was very weak from the 
beatings.”

Finally, a �ve-month pregnant Lakshmi was thrown out of home with her two 
little children. She went to live with her brother who admitted her in hospital 
for treatment. She was severely anaemic. When she had a third daughter, 
Bhavya, her husband stated that the child was not his, and refused to take 
them back home.

”I �led an FIR against my husband. The police would call me to the station 
every two weeks, but he would not turn up. ‘What can we do!’ they’d say. ‘We 
can hardly force him to come here!’ I appealed to the Gujarati Samaj – the 
elders and women’s groups – but he would not take me back.”

”You wanted to return to the home where they were ill-treating you?” I can’t 
hide my surprise.
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”My husband has taken away my two older girls, who are just seven and four 
years old! When they were born he would not even look at them. He would 
not take them to a doctor if they fell ill nor even buy clothes for them to 
wear. He would beat them if they came to me at night… They’re made to do 
housework, spoken to harshly, and never taken even to the park to play. The 
younger child has been withdrawn from school.

I wanted to go back for their sake, but the people at Urja Trust convinced 
me to stay here and fight for them. If I go back to my husband, I might 
contract an STD or HIV, since he is promiscuous… or he could even kill me. 
Out here, I have a hope of rebuilding my life. My third child is in school 
already. I don’t need anything for myself, but my two girls… My husband 
might sexually abuse them. I fear greatly for their safety.” Her voice peters 
off.

And what about you? I ask. How will you heal from your personal trauma, of 
abuse, beatings and… I don’t say the word ”rape”. But her slight body sti�ens 
with what I’ve unintentionally evoked, and I’m immediately uneasy.

”When I think of what I’ve been through,” she says, slowly, ”my eyes �ll up… 
my heart is heavy.” Abruptly, she gets up and goes to her child who has 
toddled away.

Should a woman continue in an unequal power equation at the cost of her 
health and happiness? What can she do to change the balance of power? I 
decided to put this question to someone who comes from a di�erent socio-
cultural set-up from Lakshmi.

Sitting astride a bench that serves for dining chairs in her tastefully sparse, 
sunlit apartment in Andheri West, Mumbai, an area that houses many  
of her peers and colleagues, actress Arpita (not her real name), known  
for her sensitive and diverse portrayal of women in Hindi and English 
cinema, says that although she was financially independent of her 
Producer-Director partner, she hesitated for years to leave their failing 
marriage.

Arpita tells me she’s had a lot of trouble getting this apartment to rent, 
although it belongs to a friend. In Mumbai, your religion and marital status 
are scrutinised by the pillars of authority in housing society committees, and 
it’s a test that takes sweet talk, begging and sometimes a white lie or two, to 
pass. Arpita’s mother had to present herself at the housing society meetings 
and assure them that her now-single daughter does not live alone. She too 
lives here with her!
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“When we were first married, I wanted to nurture him and our relationship. 
But as time passed and things were not harmonious, I began to try to 
please him. I would not go out with my friends unless he came along. 
I would wait for him all night if he didn’t return from work or a party. I 
steadily lost confidence in my ability to be my own person. When he said 
derogatory things about my talent, I began to believe him. Then when 
the relationship got worse despite all my efforts to save it, I was worried 
about our public image. Privately too, I wondered, if I move out, will I be 
welcome anywhere else? Will I be safe out there? I guess I stopped seeing 
myself as an individual.”

A year after she left the home they shared, she says �nds joy in the smallest 
of things she does independently. She is thinking for herself again. She even 
opted out of a new relationship, when she found herself falling into the old 
patterns of behaviour.

It might come down to the question of how a woman sees herself. The mirror 
is not without skewed perspectives, however: What we are taught about our 
bodies, and our right over it, is one of these facets.

Lakshmi and Urja Trust switched to a more proactive tack. In consultation 
with lawyers from the Human Rights Law Network, they �led a custody claim, 
for her older girls, at the Family Court in Bandra.

Among the options that Urja Trust o�ered her, Lakshmi chose to study further. 
They registered her for coaching classes a year and half ago. She is taking her 
Class 10 Board exams, even as I tell her story. 

Farida was born beyond walls, on the street, to parents who were born 
and raised on the street. A ”scholarship” of `150 per month from the Indian 
Association for Promotion of Adoption & Child Welfare put her through her 
initial years of study. She began to visit the day care centre of an NGO called 
Saathi when she was ten years old, and at 14, packed two sets of clothes in a 
plastic bag and shifted into their shelter.

”I hated living on the street. My father would drink and abuse my mother and 
me. He would beat me up, sometimes even feed me chillies. My grandmother 
lived in a slum and I used to go stay with her as much as I could. My family 
still lives on the street. There you don’t have obligations of tradition, religion 
and caste, and no overheads of rent or electricity bills. You live a day at a time 
and have no further ambition. A young girl pairs up with a man early. I worry 
about my 16 and 18-year-old sisters. I tried, recently, to move them into my 
�at but they returned to the street in four days.”
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Farida seems candid about her background, the �rst time I meet her, so I 
ask if I may see her home and meet her mother. ”Sure,” she says. ”But will 
you be comfortable coming there with me?” The lines between ‘housed’ and 
‘homeless’ are invisible, but almost inviolate in this city.

Three weeks later, we board a local train to Mumbai Central. Her mother calls 
several times along the way, to check on our progress. I hear Farida asking her 
if she has arranged everything properly, at their home.

”What is she arranging?” I ask, curiously.

”She’s shifting her customers away from our space,” Farida grins. ”She runs a 
gambling business. Customers pay her about `20 for each game. With the 
money she earns, she even helps me out with the rent on my �at.”

We emerge from Mumbai Central station and cross a main street of fast-
moving tra�c. On the wide, neat pavement �anking the bus depot, not 
pausing in her step, Farida nods curtly to a man resting tiredly against 
some boxes. ”My father,” she informs me sti�y over her shoulder. ”He has 
tuberculosis, so he’s pretty quiet these days.” I attempt an awkward smile at 
him. He looks back at me, confused.

We are, I realise suddenly, in Farida’s home. Over her father’s head are colourful 
clothes drying on a clothesline tied between a pole and a bus stop. A few feet 
away, pots and pans and provisions are neatly piled. The gamblers are not to 
be seen. Farida indicates with a look that they have been shifted to the other 
side of the parked taxis.

Farida’s mother, Kammo, bustles over. She has a big smile and kohl-lined 
eyes. She’s wearing a well-stitched salwar kameez, has large rings in her ears 
and thick hair drawn into a bun. The only sign that belies her middle-class 
appearance is the turning aside and spitting of betel nut juice. Her eyes dart 
often towards the taxis behind which her customers play and she disappears 
a couple of times to check on the progress of the game.

Kammo and Farida tell me about their home as we share a bottle of Mirinda that 
Kammo has fetched from a store across the busy street. They’ve seated me at the 
bus stop, which, I can’t help observing, doubles as a kind of living room. Kammo 
hardly speaks, only smiles widely when I ask her if she’s proud of Farida who is 
about to write her �rst year Bachelor of Arts (in Psychology) exams.

She only speaks to tell me that she was born on the street and is so habituated 
to the constant sound of tra�c that she would not be able to live within walls.
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”Do you feel safe in the open?” I ask.

”It’s safe,” she shrugs. ”We know everything about this place,” she waves a 
hand in the direction of the pavement.

I’m in the inner rooms of the poor. As a writer, this is not the �rst time I’ve 
accessed the personal spaces of their lives. But standing here I am piercingly 
aware that when I cover stories about middle-class or upper crust people, I 
set up euphemisms and aliases to mask identities. The mirror is turned my 
way on this wide-open street with its generous homeless.

She points at the two furry black stray dogs. ”These are ours. They protect 
us and our belongings.” Nair Hospital, a government facility is close by. She 
took Farida’s father there when he got sick. They use the public toilet nearby 
for their ablutions. Kammo bids us goodbye at the gigantic gates of Mumbai 
Central station, a stone’s throw away from her ‘home’.

”My mother is just 38 years old,” Farida tells me on the train back to Virar where 
she now lives. ”She was 15 when I was born. We are more like friends. I used 
to tell my mother to leave my father, but she opted to stay. My father would 
abuse her earlier, but over the years, his drinking (alcohol) made him weak. 
She’s stronger than him now. She takes care of him and he doesn’t abuse her 
anymore.” Not walled-in as deeply by traditional gender roles, Kammo has 
shifted the balance of power, to give herself the space to breathe.

“I got my parents married three years ago,” Farida recounts, “because I needed 
some legal identity papers. I had none. But the Maulvi who married them, asked 
me for Rs 8,000 to produce a marriage license. So I let it go. Documentation of 
identity is a big problem when you try to become independent…”

Many of the women at Urja Trust, including Lakshmi are troubled by this. 
In several cases, Leela says, not just personal valuables like gold jewellery, 
but crucial documents like a Voter ID, PAN Card, passport, bank documents, 
and academic reports are still in the homes they’ve abruptly left. “There is a 
great need for a centralized system of record-keeping of the citizenry,” she 
shakes her head. “We managed to procure a copy of Lakshmi’s school-leaving 
certi�cate from her old school, which worked as proof-of-age. Some years 
ago she had secretly photocopied her bank passbook, which has her home 
address. With these, she’s been registered to take the tenth standard State 
Board exams.”

In more ways than one, it is not easy to pick up the pieces. Still they work at it, 
a day at the time. I’m moved by the courage with which women like Lakshmi 
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and Farida �ght the odds stacked against them. Traditionally, the home is 
their domain. Walled-out, what is home to them now?

A half smile on her lips, Lakshmi replies, ”A home is a place of your own. It’s 
where your parents are. If, like me, you don’t have parents, then it could be 
where your husband and his parents are… I left one home and was torn away 
from the other.” Rallying around, almost as if to console herself, she says, “But 
I have this shelter. The people here are both mother and father to me. This 
place is my home.”

What is home, I ask Farida then. “I don’t have a very good answer for you,” she 
replies in her clear voice, after some thought. “But here it is. A home is where 
your blood relatives live. Even if it has no roof and walls, it is still home.”

“But when I need comfort and strength, I come here.” She looks in the 
direction of the peeling green house with its lines of clothes drying and 
empty buckets; the leaf-littered yard, with its motley women. “Here I feel that 
I too own something. A bit of peace.”

In April this year, Farida was suspended from college for poor attendance. The 
Principal said they supported ‘underprivileged students’ but refused to take 
into consideration that the girl is a �rst generation learner. She has joined 
college again and is regular. After a serious bout of depression, she moved 
back into the Urja shelter, where they make sure she stays emotionally stable.

Lakshmi failed the tenth standard exams. She has not seen her daughters 
in two years and this distresses her. She interned at the Taj Mahal Hotel for 
three months and has been o�ered a job as a trainee. But because she has 
no identity documents in her own possession, she must wait until the Aadhar 
Card she’s applied for, comes through.

Chatura Rao is a Mumbai-based journalist and an author. She writes for the 
Hindu, scroll.in, Open magazine, Yahoo Originals and The Ladies Finger. Her 
books are published by leading publishing houses.Her most recent books 
are A Blueprint for Love, for adults, and Gone Grandmother, a picture book 
for children. Chatura teaches creative writing to children. Recipient of 
LMAAGS 2015-16- Best Feature

CHATURA RAO

(This is not the full article.Some sections have not been included due to space constraints of this publication).
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Gender plays a major role in determining not just the value of women's labor 
but also what professions and jobs they opt for and their career graphs. 
The gendered roles and norms as well as the non-supportive and at times 
hostile work environment are responsible for creating the glass ceilings 
in organizations and professions which limit the career progression and 
aspirations of many women. 

The selected writings in this section deal with the under representation of 
women in some crucial �elds, the challenges faced by women in their work 
places and the need for focusing more on the occupational hazards faced by 
women, particularly in the farming sector where they are more visible, and 
�nding solutions to mitigate the same.

While Purnima Sharma draws our attention to the mere 3% representation 
of women as Vice Chancellor's in the country, Manisha Pande highlights the 
under representation of women in media in terms of their presence in  articles 
with bylines, in op- ed pages, in the top management positions as well as in 
the so called male beats of National Security, Ministry of Home A�airs, sports, 
business etc.

Babulaal Naga on the otherhand makes a scathing remark on the lack of 
redressal and retribution mechanisms to victims of workplace harassment. 

Similarly, while Sachin Kumar Jain deals with the discriminatory impact 
of  so called ‘development’ on women farmers,  Kasturi Ray speaks about 
the need to acknowledge the role of women in farming and address  their 
technological needs as well as  the occupational hazards that they face. She 
pro�les the work of Directorate of Resarch for Women in Agriculture and the 
technological solutions  that it is providing to women farmers. 

The  exploitation of Anganwadi workers, the discrimination faced by 
female cops , and the �ght of a woman journalist against a media house's 
discriminatory policies towards pregnant women are also discussed in this 
section  highlighting the di�cult circumstances in which women work. 

The well researched and insightful articles in this section leave you wondering 
about the extent to which women’s work participation is in�uenced by their 
gender roles.

Women and Work
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'k dk ,tqds'ku lsDVj bu fnuksa fu.kkZ;d fdLe ds cnyko ls xqtj jgk 
gSA d‚ystksa vkSj ;wfuoflZVht dh la[;k c<+h gSA 1950 esa 20 ;wfuoflZVht ds 
eqdkcys vkt ns'k esa djhc 700 ;wfuoflZVht gSaA d‚ystksa dh la[;k 37 gtkj 

dks ikj dj pqdh gSA ns'k ds dbZ egRoiw.kZ fo'ofo|ky;ksa vkSj f'k{kk laLFkkuksa esa Nk=kvksa 
dh la[;k Nk=ksa ls T;knk gks xbZ gSA tokgjyky usg: fo'ofo|ky; ¼ts,u;w½ esa Nk=kvksa 
dk fgLlk 62 Qhlnh ls T;knk gSA vkbZvkbZ,elh tSlh ekl dE;qfuds'ku laLFkkvksa ds 
dbZ dkslsZt esa Nk=kvksa dh Hkkxhnkjh 75 ilsaZV ls Hkh T;knk gSA mPp f'k{kk esa ,slk jk"Vªh; 
Lrj ij gSA

Hkkjr ljdkj ds losZ{k.k ls irk pyrk gS fd Nk=kvksa dh mifLFkfr nf{k.k Hkkjrh; jkT;ksa 
esa T;knk c<+h gS] tcfd fcgkj vkSj >kj[kaM tSls jkT;ksa dks vHkh yack lQj r; djuk 
gSA Hkkjr tSls fodkl'khy ns'k ds fy, fuLlansg ;g csgn egRoiw.kZ cnyko gSA ns'k esa 
yM+fd;ksa ds fy, igyk Ldwy 1848 esa iq.ks ds fHkMsokM+k esa Qqys nairh us [kksyk FkkA bu 
Ms<+ lkS lkyksa esa Hkkjr us f'k{kk ds {ks= esa 'kkunkj lQj r; fd;k gS D;ksafd vc djksM+ksa 
dh la[;k esa yM+fd;ka f'k{kk çkIr dj jgh gSaA

nwljk igyw
ysfdu ;g rLohj dk ,d fgLlk Hkj gSA fir`lÙkkRed O;oLFkk fdl rjg lekt esa tM+sa 
fcNk, cSBh gS] bldh >yd vki mPp 'kS{kf.kd inksa ij ns[k ldrs gSa] tgka efgykvksa dk 
Lokxr vklkuh ls ugha gksrkA ;gka vkadM+s pkSadkus okys gh ugha] Mjkus okys Hkh gSaA ,d 
LVMh ds eqrkfcd Hkkjr esa egt 13 efgyk,a okbl pkalyj ;kuh dqyifr ds in ij gSa 
vkSj buesa ls Ng efgyk fo'ofo|ky;ksa esa dqyifr gSaA bl in rd igqap ikuk efgykvksa ds 
fy, fdruk pqukSrhiw.kZ gksxk] vki le> ldrs gSaA mPp inksa rd igqapus ds fy, efgykvksa 
dks u flQZ nksxquh esgur djuh iM+rh gS cfYd dbZ ekspksaZ ij ,d lkFk [kqn dks lkfcr 
Hkh djuk gksrk gSA

ns'k Hkj esa dqyifr ds in ij efgykvksa dh mifLFkfr vxj flQZ rhu çfr'kr rd igqap 
ikbZ gS rks ;g vkadM+k flysD'ku flLVe ij Hkh dbZ loky [kM+s djrk gSA ;k rks efgykvksa 
dh ç'kklfud {kerk dks ysdj ns'k esa nfd;kuwlh lksp dk;e gS] ;k ;g fn[kkrk gS fd 
okbl pkalyj flysD'ku dfeVh dh ilan iq#"k gh gksrs gSa] ;k fQj bl in rd igqapus ds 
fy, lÙkk ds lkFk tSls rkyesy dh t:jr gksrh gS] ml esa efgyk,a [kjh ugha mrj ikrhaA

ns'k dh 42 lsaVªy ;wfuoflZVht lh/ks dsaæ ds fu;a=.k esa gSaA buesa ls flQZ nks esa efgyk okbl 
pkalyj gSaA ;wthlh fu;eksa ds vuqlkj çQslj ds in ij jgrs gq, de ls de 10 lky dk 
vuqHko gksus ij gh fdlh dks dqyifr ds in ds fy, ;ksX; ekuk tk ldrk gSA rks D;k 

okbl pkalyj dh dqlhZ rd D;ksa ugha igqap ikrha 
efgyk,a\

ns
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csgn de efgyk,a gh çQslj ds in rd igqap ikrh gSa\ vkSj vxj os bl in ij igqap Hkh 
tk,a rks D;k 10 lky dk vuqHko gksus ls igys gh fjVk;j gks tkrh gSa\ LVsV ;wfuoflZVht 
esa jkT;ksa ds fu;ekuqlkj dqyifr fu;qä fd;k tkrk gSA dbZ jkT;ksa esa ç'kklfud lsok ds  
vf/kdkfj;ksa dks Hkh dqyifr dk vfrfjä çHkkj ns fn;k tkrk gSA ysfdu D;k vfrfjä 
ftEesnkjh ds rkSj ij bl in ds lkFk os U;k; dj ikrs gksaxs\ dsaæh; fo'ofo|ky;ksa esa 
dqyifr ds in ij fu;qfä ikap lky ds fy, gksrh gSA dqyifr ikap lky ds fy, ;qok 
Nk=ksa ds 'kS{kf.kd Hkfo"; dk drkZ&/krkZ cu tkrk gSA D;k ,d efgyk bl ftEesnkjh dks 
c[kwch ugha fuHkk ldrh\ D;k og ;qok Nk=ksa dk csgrj Hkfo"; ugha cu ldrh\ lekt esa 
;k flLVe esa ,slk D;k gS tks efgykvksa dks mPp 'kS{kf.kd inksa ls nwj j[krk gS\ efgykvksa 
esa usr`Ro {kerk vkSj laLFkku pykus dh dkfcfy;r vlafnX/k gSA oSf'od Lrj ij bls ysdj 
dksbZ nks jk; Hkh ugha gSA os csgrjhu f'k{kd gksrh gSa vkSj ç'kkldh; {kerk esa Hkh os derj 
ugha gSaA fQj Hkkjr esa ,slk D;k [kkl gS fd ysDpjj inksa ij vPNh&[kklh la[;k esa vkus 
ds ckotwn efgyk,a f'k[kj rd ugha igqap ikrha\

çQslj ds inksa dks gh ns[ksa rks 87]262 iq#"k çQsljksa ds eqdkcys ns'k esa 29]985 ;kuh iq#"kksa 
dh djhc ,d frgkbZ efgyk çQslj gSaA ogha ,lksfl,V çQslj inksa ij 1]24]631 iq#"kksa ds 
eqdkcys 63]965 ;kuh vk/kh efgyk,a gSaA vflLVsaV çQslj ;kuh ysDpjj inksa dh ckr djsa 
rks 5]71]828 iq#"kksa ds eqdkcys 3]74]349 ;kuh nks frgkbZ efgyk,a gSaA ;kuh tSls&tSls Åij 
ds inksa dh ckjh vkrh gS] efgykvksa dh mifLFkfr ?kVrh tkrh gSA okbl pkalyj dk in 
vkrs&vkrs os yxHkx ykirk gks tkrh gSaA D;k efgyk,a ikfjokfjd ftEesnkfj;ksa esa my>s 
gksus ds dkj.k bl gksM+ ls [kqn gh ckgj gks tkrh gSa\

gksM+ ls ckgj
gky esa efgyk lkbal dkaxzsl esa dsaæh; ekuo lalk/ku fodkl ea=h dk c;ku lekt ds 
blh i{k dks mtkxj djrk gS fd ikfjokfjd ftEesnkfj;ksa dk lkjk cks> vDlj efgykvksa 
dks gh <ksuk iM+rk gSA ,d iq#"k vdsMfe'ku dh vdsyh fpark dfj;j gksrh gS ysfdu 
efgyk vdsMfe'ku dks ;g lqfo/kk miyC/k ugha gSA xHkkZoLFkk vkSj f'k'kq ikyu ds oä og 
vius iq#"k lgdfeZ;ksa ls fiNM+ tkrh gS vkSj Hkkjrh; lekt bruk yksdrkaf=d ugha gS 
fd mnkjrkiwoZd bldh HkjikbZ djsA tc ckr 'kks/k ;k oSKkfud cuus dh gks rks dfj;j 
dk cfynku efgyk dks gh nsuk iM+rk gSA otg pkgs tks Hkh gks] jkLrk lek/kku dh rjQ 
eqM+uk pkfg,A efgykvksa dh ç'kklfud {kerk dks ysdj lksp vkSj gkykr] nksuksa esa cnyko 
t:jh gSaA

A media professional with over �fteen years of experience, Purnima 
Sharma has worked with organisations like, Aaj Tak, Zee News and DD 
News and has contributed regularly for reputed media. She takes keen 
interest in Gender issues and has anchored many prime time shows, live 
news. Presently, she works with Go News as a Senior Anchor. Recipient of 
LMAAGS 2015-16- Best Editorial Series

PURNIMA SHARMA
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DIRECTED TOWARDS EMPOWERMENT

ith the setting up of the Indian Council of Agricultural Research’s 
(ICAR) Directorate of Research for Women in Agriculture (DRWA) 
in the 1990s in Bhubaneswar, agricultural research began its 

journey towards gender sensitivity. DRWA scientists work on tissue culture, 
home science, nutrition, �sheries, horticulture, developing agricultural 
technologies, farming systems, capacity building, reducing drudgery, and 
knowledge upgradation by developing di�erent models to come up with 
solutions to the problems farm women face all over the country. These 
scientists, mostly women, have assembled from many parts of the country 
and are names to reckon with in their �elds of specialisation. They have come 
up with innovations and inventions trying and testing them and putting 
them to use for the bene�t of farm women. Each discipline has a speci�c 
thrust of research, and these have been knitted together to focus attention 
on empowerment of women in agriculture to enhance the quality of life 
of farm families. These projects not only help farm women; they also go a 
long way in creating employment opportunities for young women who get 
tagged with the organisation as village-level workers (VLW). Recompensed 
properly, these

VLWs are mostly girls who have completed basic education and can convince 
the village farm women about the new techniques, crops, patterns and 
methodologies.

Developed over a period of two to three years, the models which we 
will discuss shortly, are implemented in nearby adopted villages and the 
viability and feasibility options are taken into consideration. Once tested, 
these models are implemented among farm women through a team led by 
scientists, technicians and VLWs trained by the Directorate. Depending on 
the success of these models in the adopted villages, these are recommended 
to the State governments to be propagated.

The Bhubaneswar-based Directorate of Research for women in Agriculture’s 
POA for the fairer sex — new techniques, crops, patterns and methodologies for 
enhancing quality of life and creating employment opportunities 

W
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FOR THE EVES
‘Women’ is the watchword around which the work of the department 
revolves. “We have been successful in  developing particular fruit crops and 
vegetables, for example the pineapple and the pointed gourd, which have 
been remodelled through tissue culture for the safety of women,” says Dr 
Naresh Babu, a horticulture scientist.

As if understanding our raised eyebrows on the ‘safety’ part, he adds, “We 
have developed a variety of pineapple in which the leaves are serrated 
(without the thorny edges) so that during plucking, mostly done by women, 
they wont get hurt.’’

The department has developed resource e�cient models in protective farming 
through mulching (a layer of material applied to soil to increase fertility and 
reduce growth of weeds) of crops. With respect to mitigating weed growth, the 
department relies on polythene. “Removing weeds from the crop �elds is one 
of the major tasks of women. Once weeding is controlled through mulching, 
the problem of deweeding is reduced,” he adds. They have proposed lowcost 
models, which can be e�ected with home resources. Crediting women with 
a temperament for biotechnology, Neelam Grewal, director of DRWA is 
ecstatic about the department’s goals — develop a nursery and train women 
who have done higher secondary or graduation in science for tissue culture, 
standardise the conditions and then popularise it.

The scientists working in the farm drudgery reduction �eld have developed 
two major implements to help farm women. ‘’We have re�ned 25 implements 
while developing two - the hand-operated maize dehusker-sheller and 
vegetable cutter. Maize is a major crop in the State and a lot of e�ort is put in 
by women farmers to dehusk it. The vegetable cutter helps reap vegetables 
like ladies �nger, which when done manually causes rashes on the hands 
of the pluckers,” says Dr Jyoti Nayak, Senior Scientist, Family Resources 
Management. The department works towards reducing occupational health 
hazards and devises tools and implements. It has developed a pedal husker, 
which has been sent for �eld validation to R Udaygiri block in Gajapati district 
in the State before being recommended to the government.

NOT ALL HUNKY DORY 
Neelam who joined the Directorate last July having  previously worked as the 
Dean of Punjab Agriculture University, Ludhiana,  is aware of the challenges. 
“Till very recently, visibility of research activities of the directorate was low. 
Work was being done but it was limited to the con�nes of the state boundaries; 
so commercialisation of technology was pertinent, partnerships needed to 
be forged, competitive bidding was necessary and equally daunting was 
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networking with various agencies. During my tenure, I have tried to �ll these 
gaps.’’ Research is a cake walk compared to their e�orts to reach the public. 
After a certain number of models are developed, It becomes the job of the 
Extension department to do the needful to reach the farm women.

“We are into path breaking research, We not only take things from lab to land 
but also create awareness, �nd the means to reach the target, devise the 
approach and then train the VLWs, a mix of male and females, to disseminate 
the technology,” says Dr Sabita Mishra, Senior Scientist, Agriculture Extension.

To her credit, she has developed an indigenous green leaf vegetable park, 
from where, women can get their daily nutritional needs and nurture these 
varieties instead of hunting for them extensively.

“I have also experiments with backyard poultry and it has been successful as 
a multi-agency participatory model,’’ she adds. While the work done by the 
scientists is appreciable, most of these projects take two to three years to be 
developed and tested before reaching the farmers. But that hasn’t deterred 
the DRWA people, especially Dr Abha Singh, Scientist, Food and Nutrition, 
who has come up with  a low-cost baby food that has yielded good results . 
She has been lavished with praise for the hygienic dry �sh production �shery 
model she helped implement in Puri.

Evident is the happiness in her tone when she gushes, ‘’ both projects have 
been immensely successful and we handed over the dry �sh project to a 
group of �sherwomen who are continuing it in their own way.”

So many areas to deal with and so many Projects. But the work environment at 
DRWA is a happy and enviable one. “I was into teaching all these years despite 
having always had a strong inclination towards research. Work is challenging 
but satisfying. As ICAR’s motto is farmers �rst, we work here with the motto of 
farm women �rst,” says Neelam. With the potential in the agricultural �eld, for 
Neelam and her colleagues  ‘’there is nothing more satisfying than �nding a 
solution to problems through extensive research and that is exactly what we 
have been trying to do.’’

DR SABITA MISHRA, Senior Scientist, Agriculture Extension
RESEARCH PROJECTS: Gender sensitive extension model, indigenous green 
leaf vegetable park and backyard poultry.

My inclination towards research developed during my PhD.  As I had 
interacted with villagers during my tenure as KVK training officer, I was 
abreast of the problems women face in agriculture. So it was always in my 
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mind to help farm women, who dominate our agriculture sector, and come 
up with solutions that can mitigate their occupational health hazards.

DR NARESH BABU, Scientist, Horticulture
RESEARCH PROJECTS: Developing friendly crops through tissue culture, 
measures for protective farming and resource efficient models.

Research is something that benefits farmers directly. Since my university 
days, I was sure about wanting to be in this field so that I could find out what 
best helps the farmers. And since women play a major role in farming in India, 
giving them solutions to their problems will be helpful for a vast majority. The 
scope for research is endless.

DR JYOTI NAYAK, Senior scientist, Family Resource Management
RESEARCH PROJECTS: Refined 25 tools and developed Maize Sheller and 
Vegetable cutter.

After MSc in Home Science from Agra University, I worked with Integrated 
Child Development Services as an instructor and then joined the Central 
Rice Research Institute, Cuttack, as extension-cum-research officer. For any 
discipline to grow, research is important. I had been seeing women farmers 
facing problems in the workfield, even in the household environment. 
I was inclined to work on farm drudgery reduction at the farmers’ level, 
skill management and �nd solution for lack of market linkage and other 
constraints. The requirement of farm women as far as tools were concerned  
was immense. So I took up research to provide a solution to these problems.

GAYATRI MAHARANA: Scientist, Home Science
RESEARCH PROJECTS: Ergonomic evaluation of selected manually operated 
farm equipment in mango and cashewnut.

As I qualified as an Agricultural Research Service officer, I was always prepared 
to get into research and I could not have got a better platform than this to 
pursue something of my interest .

DR ABHA SINGH, Scientist, Food and Nutrition
RESEARCH PROJECTS: low cost baby food and hygienic dry �sh production 
�shery model

It is only after I got into research work that I got hooked on various projects. 
My husband is also into research, so it was a natural choice for me and the 
prospect of growth was good.
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Dope on DRWA
The DRWA was established as National Research Centre for Women in 
Agriculture on the recommendation of the Working Group on Agricultural 
Research and Education constituted by the Planning Commission for the 
formulation of the Eighth Five Year Plan (1992-97). The institute was upgraded 
to the Directorate of Research on Women in Agriculture during the XI Plan. 
Since its inception, DRWA has been in the forefront of undertaking research on 
issues a�ecting women in agriculture. It has focused on participatory action 
research in di�erent technology-based theme areas involving rural women 
to test suitability of technologies for women and suggest their refinement. 
ICAR has merged the All India Coordinated Research Project (AICRP) on Home 
Science with National Research Centre for Women in Agriculture (NRCWA) in 
XI plan period (2007). The All India Coordinated Research Project on Home 
Science alias DRWAs are running in 10  centres of nine states of the country.

An Alumnus of IIMC, Kasturi Ray writes on issues of gender, education, 
environment. After a long stint with New Indian Express she is presently 
freelancing alongwith pursuing her PhD in English. She is also a visiting 
faculty at Birla Global University. Recipient of LMAAGS 2013-14- Best 
Feature
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gqr etcwr gwa eSaA lkjh ftanxh esgur dhA la?k"kZ fd;kA gj ijs'kkuh ls ikj 
ikus dh dksf'k'k djrs&djrs ;gka rd igqaph ysfdu vkt cgqr etcwj eglwl 
dj jgh gawA vius liuksa dks VwVrs ns[kuk] ftanxh dks ,d gh >Vds esa lM+d 

ij ns[kuk bruk Hkh vklka ugha gksrkA tks yksx lkjh ftanxh vius [okcksa dks iwjk djus ds 
fy, esgur djrs gS vkSj tks tku yxk nsrs gS muds fy, ,d lqcg vius fc[kjs liuksa ds 
lkFk mBuk ekSr ls de ughaA bafM;k Vhoh us tks dqN fd;k esjs lkFk oks ,d Hk;kud lius 
ls de ughaA izlkn lj eSa vkidks dHkh ekQ ugha d:axhA vuhrk 'kekZ vkids fy, rks 'kCn 
gh ugha gSA ,d vkSjr gksdj Hkh vki ,slk dj ldrh gSA vQlksl jgsxk fd eSaus bafM;k 
Vhoh tkWbu fd;k vkSj ,sls yksxksa ds lkFk dke fd;k tks fo'okl?kkr djrs gSa] "kM~;a= djrs 
gSaA** bafM;k Vhoh dh ,adj ruq 'kekZ us vius Qslcqd okWy ij fy[ks x, lqlkbM uksV esa 
vius lkFk gq, ekufld mRihM+u dh nkLrku dk dqN bl rjg c;ka fd;kA og pSuy esa 
nks ofj"B vf/kdkfj;ksa ds }kjk fd, tk jgs mRihM+u dks ysdj ruko esa FkhA mlus 22 twu 
dks bafM;k Vhoh dk;kZy; ds ckgj u'khyk inkFkZ [kkdj vkRegR;k dk iz;kl fd;k FkkA 
gkykafd le; jgrs vLirky igqapkus ds dkj.k mldh tku cpk yh xbZA

ns'k ds ,d jk"Vªh; lekpkj pSuy dh ,d ,adj dk [kqn [kcj cu tkuk nq[knk;h gS vkSj 
lkspuh; HkhA pSuy ds lkeus gh mlus vkRegR;k dh dksf'k'k dh vkSj pSuy izca/ku ij 
loky [kM+s fd,A pSuy izca/ku ds vkijkf/kd] xSj ftEesnkjkuk vkSj mRihM+udkjh #[k ds 
pyrs ruq 'kekZ dks [kqndq'kh dh dksf'k'k ds fy, etcwj gksuk iM+kA ?kVuk ds ckn nksf"k;ksa 
ds f[kykQ dkjZokbZ dh txg pSuy izca/ku mUgsa cpkus esa tqV x;k gSA pSuy dh rjQ ls 
ruq 'kekZ ij gh vkRegR;k dh dksf'k'k dk ekeyk ntZ djok fn;k x;k ftlds ckn ruq us 
Hkh 26 twu dks iqfyl dks fyf[kr esa viuk c;ku fn;kA c;ku ds eqrkfcd 5 Qjojh 2014 
dks pSuy Tokbu djus ds ckn ls gh ruq ds ofj"Bksa us mls ijs'kku djuk 'kq: dj fn;k 
FkkA ruq 'kekZ us iqfyl dks fn, pkj ist yacs LogLrk{kfjr c;ku esa fy[kk gS fd Qjojh esa 
fu;qfDr ds ckn igys rks vuhrk 'kekZ us mldh rkjhQ djrs gq, mls vius tky esa Qalkuk 
pkgkA oks mldh rkjhQ esa mlds vaxksa ds ckjs esa fVIi.kh djrhA dgrh Fkh fd mldk 
'kjhj cgqr [kqclwjr gS vkSj bls oks vius vkxs c<+us ds fy, bLrseky dj ldrh gSA ruq 
'kekZ dks dk;ZLFky ij yxkrkj csbZTtr vkSj izrkfM+r fd;k tk jgk FkkA lkFk gh 'kkjhfjd 
laca/k cukdj vkxs c<+us tSls rjhds crk, tkrs FksA ruq 'kekZ us vius lkFk gks jgs ekufld 
mRihM+u ds ckjs esa dbZ ckj pSuy izca/kd dks fyf[kr esa f'kdk;r dh ysfdu blds ckotwn 
mldh dksbZ enn ugha dhA vius c;ku esa ruq 'kekZ us dbZ txg fy[kk gS fd mldh ftanxh 
bu yksxksa us feydj ujd cuk nh gSA vkf[kjdkj rax vkdj ruq 'kekZ us vkRegR;k dk 
iz;kl fd;kA bl ekeys esa lcls lansgkLin Hkwfedk iqfyl dh jgh gS vkSj fdlh Hkh rjg 
dh feyhHkxr ls badkj ugha fd;k tk ldrk gSA ruq 'kekZ ds c;ku dh dkWih esa Li"V fn[k 
tkrk gS fd mlus fdu&fdu yksxksa ds uke fy, gSa vkSj fdu&fdu ij vkjksi yxk;k gSA 
rhu yksxksa dks viuh ekSr dk ftEesnkj crkrs gq, vkRegR;k dk iz;kl djus ds iwoZ fy[ks 

loky efgyk i=dkjksa dh lqj{kk dk\
Vividha Features, July 12, 2014

^^c
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x, lqlkbM uksV esa fy[kk gS fd fjrq /kou] vuhrk 'kekZ fo"V vkSj ,e,u izlkn ds mRihM+u 
vkSj vlg;ksx ls {kqC/k gksdj oks vkRegR;k dj jgh gSA ckn esa iqfyl dks fn, c;ku esa 
Hkh mlus bUgha rhuksa ij vlg;ksx] izrkfM+r djus vkSj dk;ZLFky ij xfjekiw.kZ O;ogkj u 
djus dk vkjksi yxk;k gSA dkuwuu ;s fdlh ds f[kykQ ,QvkbZvkj djus ds fy, dkQh 
gksrk gS] ysfdu iqfyl ds fy, 'kk;n ;s i;kZIRk ugha Fkk blfy, mlus fjrq /kou dks Åaph 
igqap vkSj jlw[k dk ykHk nsrs gq, ,QvkbZvkj dh tn ls ckgj j[kkA bruk gh ugha] blds 
ckn ihfM+rk ruq 'kekZ ij gh /kkjk,a yxkdj mls tsy Hksts tkus dh lkft'k gksus yxh gSA

vc rd bl ?kVukØe esa jktuhfrd laj{k.k] iqfyl dh ykijokgh] yhikiksrh vkSj dkuwuh 
dk;Zokgh dk Mj fn[kk dj ekeys dks iwjh rjg ls turk dh igqap ls nwj j[kk x;k gS 
rkfd ;s laosnu'khy eqn~nk tukØks'k ls nwj jgsA ;gka rd fd bl ekeys esa bysDVªkWfud 
ehfM;k Hkh mnklhurk cjr jgk gSA bysDVªkWfud ehfM;k dh rjQ ls vc rd bl [kcj dks 
izlkfjr gh ugha fd;k x;k gSA fizaV ehfM;k esa t:j dqN lekpkj i=ksa us bl ekeys ls 
tqM+h [kcjsa izdkf'kr dh gSaA bl ekeys esa ehfM;k dh [kqn dh pqIih loky [kM+s djrh gSA 
yxrk gS bl ekeys esa izfr}afnrk dks njfdukj djrs gq, ,d vkilh lgefr dh fLFkfr 
esa fn[k jgs gSa] ftlesa ,d nwljs dh xyfr;ka fNikus dk vfyf[kr le>kSrk fd;k x;k gSA 
gkykafd lks'ky ehfM;k ds ek/;e ls dqN ofj"B ehfM;kdfeZ;ksa us ruq 'kekZ dks U;k; fnykus 
dh eqfge NsM+h gSA bl eqfge esa lekt lsoh] Nk=] etnwj ;wfu;u ls tqM+s dk;ZdrkZ vkSj 
vusd yksx 'kkfey gks jgs gSaA lks'ky ehfM;k vkSj U;wt iksVZy ds ek/;e ls bl elys ls 
tqM+h [kcjsa yxkrkj vk jgh gSaA tuZfyLV~l ;wfu;u QkWj flfoy lkslkbVh ¼ts;wlh,l½ us 
ruq 'kekZ ds lkFk gq, ekufld mRihM+u vkSj nqO;Zogkj dh fuank dh gSA dgk gS ruq 'kekZ 
us iqfyl dks tks c;ku fn;k og yksdra= ds pkSFks LraHk ds ihNs dh fNih gqbZ xanxh dks 
mtkxj djrk gSA ts;wlh,l us bl iwjs izdj.k dh lhchvkbZ tkap dh ekax dh xbZ rkfd 
;g lkQ gks tk, fd vkf[kj os dkSu ls jktusrk vkSj m|ksxifr gS ftuds ikl bafM;k 
Vhoh vius efgyk i=dkjksa dks Hkstus dh dksf'k'k djrk FkkA ts;wlh,l us izsl dkmafly 
vkWQ bafM;k ls ekax dh gS fd og bl iwjs izdj.k dks xaHkhjrk ls ysrs gq, ehfM;k laLFkkuksa 
esa efgyk i=dkjksa ds ;kSu mRihM+u ij ,d mPpLrjh; tkap vk;ksx cuk, vkSj bl ij 
fuf'pr le;kof/k ds vanj viuh fjiksVZ j[ksA

cgjgky] ehfM;k esa dke dh txg ij izrkM+uk ds vkjksiksa ls tqM+k ;s igyk ekeyk ugha 
gSA lky 2013 esa baVjus'kuy U;wt ls¶Vh baLVhV~;wV* vkSj ^baVjus'kuy ohesal ehfM;k 
QkmaMs'ku* us nqfu;kHkj dh 875 efgyk i=dkjksa ds lkFk ,d losZ fd;kA losZ ds eqrkfcd 
djhc nks&frgkbZ efgyk ehfM;kdfeZ;ksa us dke ds flyflys esa /kedh vkSj cnlywdh >syh 
gSA T;knkrj ekeyksa esa ftEesnkj iq#"k lgdehZ FksA ruq 'kekZ ekeyk ,d ckj fQj ;kn 
fnykrk gS fd ehfM;k laLFkkuksa esa ;qok efgyk i=dkj fdruh lqjf{kr gSa vkSj mUgsa fdl 
ekgkSy esa dke djuk iM+rk gSA

Babulal Naga is presently media coordinator at  Vividha Features. He has 
earlier contributed to various newspapers of Rajasthan.He also has been 
the resource person in various training and capacity building programs for 
rural youth in the �eld of rural journalism. Recipient of LMAAGS 2014-15- 
Jury Appreciation Certi�cate

BABULAL NAGA 
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WHERE ARE THE WOMEN

rominent English newspapers have for long championed the cause 
of women's reservation in Parliament, detailing how a Bill is needed 
to ensure representation of women in the national legislature. 

It seems, however, that they have done little to ensure adequate female 
representation on their pages.

For three months, starting August, 2014, Newslaundry painstakingly 
reviewed four leading English newspapers to gauge the number of male and 
female contributors. And the results don't exactly paint a pretty picture: 73 
per cent of the 8,681 articles examined were written by men. While women 
contributed to 27 per cent of the articles. Which means that for every one 
article written by a woman, there were about three pieces written by men. 

The papers examined were the Delhi editions of The Times of India (TOI), 
The Hindustan Times (HT), The Hindu and The Indian Express. TOI, The Hindu 
and HT are the country's top papers - in terms of circulation - in that order, 
according to the Audit Bureau of Circulations.

The Indian Express does not �gure in the top �ve most widely circulated 
newspapers but was added to the list considering the impact it has owing 
to its readership in policy circles. It would be fair to state that together the 
four papers set the agenda for the government and national discourse. And 
even as they dissect other establishments on issues of gender equality, our 
research shows that they don't quite pass the test themselves.

NOT UP FRONT
According to the numbers thrown up by our survey, few women seem to 
make it to the front page. In HT, women made up only 18 per cent of the 
bylines, while the �gure stood at 28 per cent for both The Indian Express and 
TOI. The Hindu was close to achieving parity with 40 per cent of their articles 
written by women.

On the edit and op-ed pages, too, men accounted for most of the bylines, 
with HT again faring the worst -- women accounted for just 20 per cent of the 
bylines. The situation is better in the city pages, with The Hindu having more 
women contributors at 58 per cent.

P

www.newslaundry.com, December 5, 2014
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Notably, all four papers have male editor-in-chiefs. In The Hindu, though, 
Editor Malini Parthasarathy is in charge for all practical purposes. There's 
never been a survey conducted to determine the composition of Indian 
newsrooms but women journalists in the industry testify that the editorial 
rooms are, in fact, over�owing with men, even as women comprise 50 per 
cent of the national population.

"Given that there are very few women editors in the top positions of power, 
newsroom culture is invariably masculine. This is borne out by 'male' 
conversations and sexist jokes heard in the newsroom," says Monobina 
Gupta, edit page editor at DNA. The fact that the top echelons in these 
organisations are dominated by men would tend to automatically rule out 
active intervention by women editors in the choice of news – particularly 
front-page news.

Most journalists we spoke to agree that sexism in a male-dominated o�ce in 
the media plays out subtly. "Out of the seven bosses I have worked for so far, 
four were women. All four were deeply respected in the newsroom, wielded 
great authority and, to the best of my knowledge, never encountered a 
challenge that had anything to do with their gender. The only big (and 
worrying) di�erence I saw while discussing our female and male bosses 
outside of work is how personal attacks can get while talking about women 
heads. If she is a hard taskmaster or a slave driver, it 'must' be because she 
is unmarried (out of the four, two were single)," says a reporter working in a 
prominent news daily, not willing to be named.

"Oh, and the kind of rumours that swirl around the personal lives of single, 
female bosses. It can get vicious, at times," she adds.

A journalist working for a �nancial daily states that in the two newspapers she 
has worked for in over eight years, though there seemed to be many women 
journalists at the junior and mid-level, the most senior positions were almost 
entirely held by men. "I have felt that the print media does not discriminate 
while hiring initially but something seems to be happening along the way 
that results in mostly men occupying the top jobs."

In terms of pay, the perception, for good reason, is that women get  
paid less. "Women, and there are a few exceptions, do earn 20 per cent less 
than their male counterparts though they may be doing the same work.  
It is not rocket science -- that perceptions and qualitative importance 
attached to the work that men do, also get quantitatively translated, for 
the bene�t of the male colleagues," says Anuradha Raman, Associate Editor, 
Outlook.
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'SOFT' VERSUS 'HARD' BEATS
The gender gap becomes more distinct when you look at beats like sport, 
crime, national security (includes stories on the Central Bureau of Investigation, 
home and defence ministry and so on) and business. Our survey shows that 
the business pages of the four papers combined had only 28 per cent women 
writing for them. The sport pages had only four per cent. Beats like crime, 
governance and policy and foreign policy, too, had a small percentage of 
women writing for them. Are women then still con�ned to reporting on what 
are traditionally looked on as so-called "soft" beats and women's issues?

"The sub-text of beat allocation has always re�ected some sort of gender 
division. For instance, how many male journalists are given beats like HRD 
[Human Resource Development] or ministry for women and children? 
Similarly, very few women follow the so-called 'hard' beats like home ministry, 
defence, Intelligence Bureau, �nance and so on. Since newsroom culture 
tends to be highly sexist, editors should make it a point to get male reporters 
to cover the 'soft'/feminised beats," says Gupta. Another journalist working 
in a features team of a national daily says she is not sure whether beats get 
assigned based on gender, but it is "damn hard to get a male feature writer".

Hoot Editor Sevanti Ninan says that there are many women writing on sport, 
business and policy, and many are doing hardcore interviews on business news 
channels if you take the media industry as a whole. "Women cover political 
parties in most newspapers. If you are looking for missing women in the Indian 
media, you need to look at the regional press, particularly Hindi," she adds.

Raman concurs: "Some of the �nest business journalists have been women 
and there are a lot of them in pink newspapers now."

It must be stated here that, though we would have liked this survey to be 
more elaborate and cover all English dailies to present a de�nitive picture 
of gender representation in the English print media, our resources did not 
permit us to do so. The survey should, then, be viewed as a primer to the 
dismal state of representation of women in the news media. And the bigger 
picture, if you go by the trend here, will only be starker. 

Manisha Pande is a Senior Editor with Newslaundry and her writing 
focusses on the media and the biases that operate within the sector but 
are rarely reported on.Through her work she hopes to start conversations 
about the media that is supposed to expose inequality but is hobbled by 
the same forces of class and privilege that perpetuate injustice in society. 
Recipient of LMAAGS 2014-15- Best web News Report
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e lc vius thou esa dqN lkyksa ds fy, Ldwy x, gSa] ogk¡ geus viuk ns'k 
Hkkjr ;k gekjk ns'k Hkkjr fo"k; ij fuca/k t:j fy[kk gksxk- ;g fuca/k ,d 
fdLe ds vk/;kfRed vuq"Bku dh rjg gksrk Fkk] fy[kk gh gksxk- tgk¡ rd eq>s 

;kn gS bldk ,d 'kq:vkrh oäO; gksrk Fkk & Hkkjr ,d —f"k ç/kku ns'k gA fuca/k dk 
fo"k; vkt Hkh cuk gqvk gS] fdUrq ;g oäO; e`R;q 'kS;k ij iM+k gqvk gSA vc Hkh tcfd 
Hkkjr dh 48-17 djksM+ dh dkedkth tul¡[;k esa ls 26-30 djksM+ yksx [ksrh ij lh/ks& 
lh/ks fuHkZj gSa ¼tux.kuk 2011½] ogk¡ fodkl dh uhfr dk ewy edln ;g gS fd [ksrh {ks= 
ls yksxksa dks ckgj fudyuk gS- rdZ ;g gS fd [ksrh ij cgqr T;knk cks> gS vkSj yksxksa ds 
nwljs {ks=ksa esa jkstxkj [kkstuk pkfg,- ,sls esa ikap vge ckrksa dks fNik dj j[kk tkrk gS & 
1- ;fn yksx [ksrh NksMsaxs rks daifu;ksa@vkS|ksfxd lewgksa dks blesa fu.kkZ;d n[ky nsus dk 
ekSdk fey tk,xkA 2- tc [ksfrgj lekt mRiknu ls nwj gksxk] rks og viuh [kk| lqj{kk 
dh t:jrksa dks iwjk djus ds fy, og cktkj esa vk,xk] tgk¡ mls jkT; dk laj{k.k çkIr 
ugha gksxk- mldh ftanxh Bsds ij lapkfyr gksxhA 3- —f"k ,d O;kid O;oLFkk gS] ftlesa 
çk—frd lalk/kuksa ¼taxy] i'kq/ku] ty lzksr] tehu] igkM+ vkfn½ dk tqMko vUrfuZfgr 
gS- tc lekt dk fj'rk [ksrh ls VwV tk,xk] rc bu lalk/kuksa dk [kfut lEink vkSj 
Hkhedk; vkS|ksfxdhdj.k ds fy, Þcsrgk'kkß 'kks"k.k djuk vklku gks tk,xkA 4- tc ge 
lekt dks laxfBr vkSj vlaxfBr {ks= esa ckaVrs gSa] rc ge ;g Hkwy tkrs gSa fd lekt vius 
vki esa vlaxfBr ugha gSA tc jkT; vius nk;js dk O;kid rkSj ij foLrkj djds [ksrh& 
lalk/kuksa&lkekftd O;ogkj dks vius dCts esa dj ysus dh uhfr ij dke djrk gSA rc 
lekt dk lcls T;knk laxfBr fgLlk vius vki vlaxfBr dh Js.kh esa vk tkrk gS] 
D;ksafd mldk vius lalk/kuksa ij fu;a=.k [kRe gks tkrk gS- vkSj ,d lewg] tks ges'kk bl 
fQjkd esa jgrk gS fd fdl rjg ls lkekftd&vkfFkZd&çk—frd lalk/kuksa ij fu;a=.k 
gkfly fd;k tk,] og ,dne ls ÞlaxfBrß {ks= dk vkdkj ys ysrk gA 5- tc ;g loky 
iwNk tkrk gS fd jkstxkj dgk¡ gSa vkSj ljdkj D;ksa vkthfodk lqj{kk ugha djrh( rks 
vpkud fookfnr c;ku vkus yxrs gSa] naxs HkM+d tkrs gSa vkSj ehfM;k ewy loky fNik 
nsrk gS- tjk [kqys utfj, ls nsf[k;s] ik;saxs fd [ksrh dks Hkh gekjs lekt us ySafxd HksnHkko 
ls eqä ugha NksM+k gS- tjk utj Mky dj nsf[k;s fd [ksr esa efgykvksa dh ekStwnxh fdruh 
gksrh gS vkSj —f"k mRikn dks cspus ds fy, cktkj esa fdruh!

,slk ugha gS fd [ksrh esa lc dqN vPNk gh pyrk jgk gS- ogk¡ Hkh dqN ewy fo"k; fNik, 
tkrs jgs gA Hkkjr ns'k ij fy[ks tkus okys vius fucU/kksa esa geus Hkh 'kk;n ;g dHkh 
mYys[k ugha fd;k gksxk fd [ksrh vkSj mlls tqM+s dkeksa esa gekjs ?kj&lekt dh efgykvksa 
dh Hkwfedk lcls vge jgh gSA bl utfj, ij dksbZ 'kadk ugha dh tk ldrh gS fd ftl 
rjg dh Hkwfedk efgykvksa us —f"k esa fuHkkbZ gS] muds fcuk [ksrh ds gksuk vkSj cus jgus dh 
dYiuk Hkh ugha dh tk ldrh gA 

[ksrh esa fyaxHksn ds cht
Tehelka Patrika, April 30, 2016
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Je dk vleku foHkktu vkSj ySafxd vk/kkj ij vekU;rk 

Hkkjr esa dqy dkedkth efgykvksa esa ls 84 çfr'kr efgyk;sa —f"k mRiknu vkSj lEcaf/kr 
dk;ksaZ ls vkthfodk vftZr djrh gSaA pk; mRiknu esa yxus okys Je esa 47 çfr'kr] dikl 
mRiknu esa 48-84 çfr'kr] frygu mRiknu esa 45-43 çfr'kr vkSj lfCt;ksa ds mRiknu esa 
39-13 çfr'kr dk lh/kk ;ksxnku efgykvksa dk gksrk gS ¼bZ;q&,QVh, ,aM n ykbdyh bEisDV 
vku bfUM;u foesu; lsaVj Qkj VªsM ,aM MsoyiesaV½A ekuo lekt esa Je ds vleku caVokjs 
vkSj mlds HksnHkko ewyd egÙo ds fu/kkZj.k ds tfj;s ySafxd HksnHkko dks LFkkfir fd;k x;k 
gSA [ksrh ds ?kjsyw dke esa efgyk;sa lcls T;knk Je okyk dke djrh gSa] fdUrq muds dke 
dks igpku ugha nh tkrh gS vkSj ml dke ds tfj;s fd;s tkus okys vkfFkZd ;ksxnku dks 
Þux.;ß eku fy;k tkrk gSA le; ds mi;ksx ij fd;s x, v/;;u ls irk pyrk gS fd 
Hkkjrh; efgyk;sa lIrkg esa 25 ?kaVs vius ?kj ds dke ds fy, Je djrh gSaA blds lkFk gh 
ikap ?kaVs ns[kHkky vkSj lkeqnkf;d dke esa yxkrh gSa ¼jksy vkQ QkeZ foesu bu ,xzhdYpj 
,aM yslal yuZM; lst ifCyds'ku½- blds ckn os 30 ?kaVs Þfcuk Hkqxrku dk Jeß djrh gSaA   

nqfu;k dk nwljk lcls cM+k cktkj cu pqds Hkkjr ns'k esa vc rd ?kjsyw ftEesnkfj;ka fuHkkus 
ds fy, fd;s x, Je vkSj dke dks uhfrxr Lrj ij dksbZ lkekftd&vkfFkZd ekU;rk ugha 
feyh gSA igys lekt r; djrk gS fd ?kj dk dke djuk L=h dh ftEesnkjh gS vkSj fQj 
;g r; Hkh dj fn;k tkrk gS fd bl dke dk dksbZ Þeksyß ugha gksxkA ysfdu ;g tkuuk 
fnypLi; gksxk fd ;fn vkfFkZd iSekuksa ij lekt esa efgykvksa ds fu;fer ?kjsyw dke dk gh 
vkadyu djsa rks çpfyr dq'ky etnwjh dh U;wure nj ¼Hkkjr ds jkT;ksa dh vkSlr etnwjh½ 
ds vk/kkj ij muds dke dk lkykuk vkfFkZd ewY; ¼16-29 yk[k djksM+ :i,½ Hkkjr ljdkj 
ds lkykuk ctV ¼o"kZ 2013&14 ds ctV dk la'kksf/kr vuqeku 15-90 yk[k djksM+ :i, Fkk½ 
ls vf/kd gksrk gSA 

;g dke djus okyksa ds 
fy, dksbZ vodk'k ugha 
gksrk gSA ;g lewg laxfBr 
vkSj vlaxfBr Je dh vo/
kkj.kkvksa ls Åij gSA 16 
djksM+ efgykvksa dk eq[; 
dke Þ?kj dh ftEesnkfj;kaß 
fuHkkuk gS- bls gekjs lekt 
esa HkkoukRed dke ds :i 
esa çLrqr fd;k tkrk gS] 
blfy, dHkh ;s ÞJfedß 
gM+rky ij ugha tkrs gSa- 
ijUrq vki dYiuk dhft;s 
fd ;fn budh gM+rky gks 
rks D;k gksxk\ ?kj esa [kkuk 
u cusxk] lQkbZ u gksxh] 
cPpksa dh ns[kHkky u gks 
ik,xh] diMs u /kqy ik;saxs] 
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esgeku&uokth u gks ik,xh( bl rdZ dks ySfxd HksnHkko ds utfj, ls u Hkh ns[ksa] rks Hkh 
ml Hkwfedk dks ekU;rk nh tkuh pkfg,A muds bl ;ksxnku dks [kkfjt djus dk eryc 
gS ?kjsyw Je dh mis{kk vkSj efgykvksa ds lkekftd&vkfFkZd U;k; ds gdksa dk lqfu;ksftr 
mYya?kuA

gekjh dqy tul¡[;k dks nks Hkkxksa esa ckaVk tkrk gS & dk;Z'khy tul¡[;k vkSj vdk;Z'khy 
tul¡[;k- tks iwjs le; ;k va'kdkfyd :i ls vkfFkZd mRiknu ls tqM+s gSa] os dk;Z'khy 
gks ekus tkrs gSaA vdk;Z'khy tul¡[;k og ekuh x;h ftlus fdlh rjg dk dke ugha 
fd;k- blesa fo|kFkhZ] fHk[kkjh] vkokjk vkSj ?kjsyw ftEesnkjh fuHkkus okyk lewg vkrk gSA 
tux.kuk 2011 ds eqrkfcd Hkkjr esa dqy 72-89 djksM+ yksxksa dks vdk;Z'khy ekuk x;k 
gSA vkf/kdkfjd ifjHkk"kk ds eqrkfcd ;s oks yksx gSa ftUgksaus lUnHkZ le; esa dksbZ vkSj 
fdlh Hkh rjg dk dke ugha fd;k gSA ;s oks yksx gSa] ftuds dke ;k xfrfof/k dks vkfFkZd 
;ksxnku djus okyh xfrfof/k ugha ekuk tkrk gA bu 72-89 djksM+ vdk;Z'khy yksxksa 
esa ls 16-56 djksM+ yksx ,sls gSa ftuds thou esa eq[; dke Þ?kjsyw ftEesnkfj;kaß fuHkkuk 
jgk gSA lcls mYys[kuh; rF; ;g gS fd buesa ls 15-99 djksM+ ;kuh 96-50 Qhlnh 
efgyk;sa gSaA rktk tux.kuk 2011 ds vkadM+ksa ls irk pyrk gS fd eq[; dke ds rkSj 
ij dsoy 34-49 yk[k iq#"k ¼3-5 çfr'kr½ gh ?kjsyw ftEesnkfj;ka fuHkkrs gSa- efgyk;sa ?kjsyw 
ftEesnkfj;ka ¼[kkuk] crZu] diM+s /kksuk] ns[kHkky] ikuh Hkjuk] lQkbZ vkfn½ fuHkkrh gS] ij 
mUgsa dkexkj ugha ekuk x;k- 

efgyk gdksa ds fy, la?k"kZjr laxBu ;g lkfcr dj pqds gSa fd gj efgyk dkedkth gS] 
fQj og pkgs vk; vftZr djus ds fy, Je djs ;k fQj ifjokj&?kj dks pykus&cukus ds 
fy,A bl fglkc ls ekr`Ro gd gj efgyk dk gd gSA ekmaVsu fjlpZ tuZy esa mÙkjk[kaM 
ds x<+oky fgeky; vapy dk ,d v/;;u çdkf'kr gqvk FkkA bldk fo"k; Fkk & ifjokj 
dh [kk| vkSj vkfFkZd lqj{kk esa efgykvksa dk ;ksxnkuA bl v/;;u ds nkSjku efgykvksa us 
v/;;udrkZvksa ls dgk fd os dksbZ dke ugha djrh gSa] ij tc fo'ys"k.k fd;k x;k rks irk 
pyk fd ifjokj ds iq#"k vkSlru 9 ?kaVs dke dj jgs Fks] tcfd efgyk,a 16 ?kaVs dke dj 
jgh Fkha- ;fn rkRdkfyd ljdkjh nj ij muds dke ds fy, U;wure Hkqxrku fd;k tkrk 
rks iq#"k dks 128 :i, çfrfnu vkSj efgyk dks 228 :i, çfrfnu çkIr gksrA 

tc buesa ls dqN dkeksa dh dher dk vkadyu cktkj Hkko ls fd;k x;k rks irk pyk 
fd ydM+h] pkjs] 'kgn] ikuh vkSj lCth ykus ds fy, lky Hkj esa ifjokj dks 34168 :i, 
[kpZ djus iM+rsA 

—f"k vkSj efgyk;sa ;kuh csn[kyh
iwjs Hkkjr esa efgyk;sa [ksrh ds fy, tehu rS;kj djus] cht pquus] vadqj.k laHkkyus] cqvkbZ 
djus] [kkn cukus] [kjirokj fudkyus] jksikbZ] funkbZ&xqM+kbZ] Hkwlk lwius vkSj Qly dh 
dVkbZ dk dke djrh gSaA os ,sls dbZ dke djrh gSa] tks lh/ks [ksr ls tqM+s gq, ugha gSa] 
ij —f"k {ks= ls lEcaf/kr gSaA elyu i'kqikyu dk yxHkx iwjk dke muds ftEes gksrk gSA 
tgk¡ eNyh ikyu gksrk gS] ogk¡ mudh Hkwfedk cgqr vge gksrh gSA ?kj ds fy, tykÅ 
ydM+h] i'kqvksa ds fy, ?kkal] ifjokj ds fy, y?kq ou mit] ihus dk ikuh lesr gj dke esa 
efgykvksa dh Je Hkwfedk dsUæh; gS( fdUrq mldk lEeku vkSj igpku ugha gSA bl lcds 
ckotwn mUgsa fdlku dk ntkZ ugha feyrk gSA [ksrh ds dke esa fy, tkus okys fu.kZ;ksa esa 
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mudh lgHkkfxrk yxkrkj de gqbZ gS( [kkl rkSj ij rcls] tcls ladj chtksa] jkl;fud 
moZjdksa&dhVuk'kdksa ds mi;ksx vkSj e'khuhdj.k dh O;oLFkk [ksrh dh LFkkuh; rduhdksa 
ij gkoh gqbZ gSA 

cktkj dh ifjHkk"kk esa fdlku gksus dh igpku bl ckr ls r; gksrh gS fd tehu dk vkf/
kdkfjd ekfyd dkSu gS\ bl ckr ls ugha fd mlesa Je fdldk yx jgk gS!

Qjojh 2014 esa tkjh gqbZ —f"k tux.kuk ¼2010&11½ dh fjiksVZ ds eqrkfcd Hkkjr esa ekStwnk 
fLFkfr esa dsoy 12-78 çfr'kr —f"k tksrsa efgykvksa ds uke ij gSaA LokHkkfod gS fd bl dkj.k 
ls os Þ—f"k {ks=ß esa fu.kkZ;d Hkwfedk ugha gSaA ;g egt ,d ç'kklfud ekeyk ugha gS fd 
tehu dh dkxt ij fdldk uke gS( okLro esa ;g ,d vkfFkZd&jktuhfrd fo"k; gS] ftl 
ij ljdkj dkuwuh igy ugha dj jgh gS] D;ksafd mldk pfj= Hkh rks fir̀&lÙkkRed gh gSA

lekt tkurk gS fd iq#"kksa dh rqyuk esa [ksrh efgykvksa ds fy, lalk/ku ls T;knk lEeku] 
ftEesnkjh vkSj Hkkoukvksa dk dsaæ gSA ;fn mudk fu;a=.k c<+sxk] rks mUur [ksrh ds uke ij 
gksus okys ç;ksxksa ij os T;knk loky djsaxh vkSj rkRdkfyd ykHk ds fy, tehuksa ds O;kikj 
dk fojks/k djsaxhA —f"k tux.kuk ds eqrkfcd Hkkjr esa o"kZ 2005&06 esa —f"k tksrksa dh la[;k 
12-92 djksM+ FkhA tks o"kZ 2010&11 esa c<+ dj 13-83 djksM+ gks x;h] ysfdu —f"k Hkwfe esa 
rks btkQk gqvk ughaA okLro esa Hkwfe lq/kkj u gksus vkSj vleku forj.k ds ckn vc Hkwfe  
vf/kxzg.k ds dkj.k tksrksa ds vkdkj yxkrkj NksVs gks jgs gSaA o"kZ 1970&71 esa Hkkjr esa 
tksrksa dk vkSlr vkdkj 2-28 gsDVs;j Fkk] tks o"kZ 2010&11 esa ?kV dj 1-15 gsDVs;j 
jg x;k gSA dqy fdlkuksa esa ls 85-01 çfr'kr fdlku os gSa] ftuds ikl 2 gsDVs;j ls 
de tehu gS] tks NksVs vkSj lhekUr fdlku dgykrs gSaA ,slh fLFkfr esa t:jh gks tkrk 
gS fd lekt mu rduhdksa ls [ksrh djs] ftuls mRiknu c<s] fdUrq feêh vkSj mldh 
moZjrk dks uqdlku u iagqpsA gfjr ØkfUr ds tfj;s Fkksih x;h rduhdksa] chtksa] jlk;uksa 
ds dkj.k NksVh tksrksa ij [ksrh djuk uqDlkunk;d ÞdeZß gksrk x;kA tjk lksfp;s fd 
tc 85 çfr'kr fdlku NksVs vkSj e>kSys gksa] rc D;k [ksrh dks çR;{k ;k vçR;{k :i ls 
cM+h dkjiksjsV daifu;ksa ds gokys fd;k tkuk mfpr vkSj uSfrd gS\

—f"k dh ekStwnk fLFkfr    
21oha lnh dk igyk n'kd gekjs lekt ds fy, cgqr cM+h pqukSfr;ka yk;k gSA ljdkj ml 
uhfr esa lQy gksrh fn[kkbZ ns jgh gS] ftls ykxw djds og [ksrh ls yksxksa dks nwj djuk 
pkgrh FkhA bl 'kq:vkrh n'kd esa Hkkjr esa dqy dkedkth tul¡[;k esa 8 djksM+ dk btkQk 
gqvk] fdUrq [ksrh ls tqM+s yksxksa dks vius vkthfodk ds lalk/ku R;kxus iM+sA o"kZ 2001 esa 
Hkkjr esa 12-73 djksM+ yksx fdlku dh Js.kh esa vkrs Fks] ;kuh —f"k mRiknu dk dke dj 
jgs FksA o"kZ 2011 esa budh la[;k esa 86-2 yk[k dh deh vkbZA gj jkst 2368 fdlkuksa dks 
[ksrh dk lkFk NksM+uk iM+kA

vdsys mÙkjçns'k esa 31 yk[k fdlkuksa us [ksrh NksM+hA iatkc esa 13 yk[k] gfj;k.kk esa 5-37 
yk[k] fcgkj esa 9-97 yk[k] e/;çns'k esa 11-93 yk[k vkSj vkU/kz çns'k esa 13-68 yk[k fdlkuksa 
us [ksrh dks R;kxkA bldk nwljk igyw T;knk Hk;kog vkSj nnZukd gSA bUgh nl lkyksa esa 
[ksfrgj etnwjksa dh la[;k esa 3-75 djksM+ dh c<kSrjh gqbZA egk'kfä dk eq[kkSVk vks<+ jgk 
Hkkjr gj ?kaVs 430 —f"k etnwj iSnk djrk gSA mÙkjçns'k esa nl lkyksa esa —f"k etnwjksa dh 
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la[;k esa 1-25 djksM+ dk btkQk gqvkA fcgkj esa 49-27 yk[k] vkU/kz çns'k esa 31-35 yk[k] 
e/;çns'k esa 47-91 yk[k —f"k etnwjksa dh la[;k c<+h gSA 

—f"k {ks= esa efgyk;sa 
O;kid rkSj ij lekt esa efgykvksa dh fLFkfr dks tkapus ds fy, ,d egRoiw.kZ iSekuk gS 
mudh lgHkkfxrk vkSj muds ;ksxnku dks ekU;rk fn;k tkukA tc ge —f"k {ks= esa yxh 
tul¡[;k ¼tks Je dj jgs gSa] mudh la[;k½ esa efgykvksa dh la[;k dk vkadyu djrs gSa] 
rc irk pyrk gS fd —f"k {ks= esa vk;s ladV dk mu ij xgjk vlj iM+k gSA 

fdlku ¼mRiknd½
fdlkuh dk Je djus okyksa esa efgyk;sa & blesa dksbZ 'kd ugha jg tkrk gS fd —f"k 
esa efgykvksa dh cjkcj dh Hkwfedk vkSj ;ksxnku gS] ij mUgsa igpku ugha nh tkrh gSA o"kZ 
2001 esa Hkkjr esa 12-73 djksM+ fdlku ¼—f"k mRiknd½ FksA buesa ls 4-19 djksM+ ¼33 çfr'kr½ 
efgyk;sa FkhaA o"kZ 2011 esa —f"k {ks= esa efgykvksa dh la[;k esa vkSj deh vkbZ vkSj ;g ?kV 
dj 3-60 djksM+ ¼30-3 çfr'kr½ jg x;hA

jkT; dh fLFkfr ns[kus ij gesa irk pyrk gS fd [kk|kUu mRiknu esa uke dekus okys iatkc 
esa —f"k Je djus okyksa esa dsoy 14-6 çfr'kr efgyk;sa FkhA ;g la[;k Hkh nl lkyksa esa ?kV 
dj 9-36 jg x;hA e/;çns'k esa 37-6 çfr'kr efgyk,a fdlku Fkha] tks ?kV dj 33 çfr'kr 
jg x;haA cgjgky blls ge vafre :i ls ;g fu"d"kZ Hkh ugha fudky ldrs gSa fd eq[; 
dke ds :i esa iatkc esa efgyk;sa fdlkuh dk dke ugha dj jgh gSa( bldk eryc ;g gS 
fd fdlku ds :i esa mudh Hkwfedk vkSj ;ksxnku dks igpkuk ugha tk jgk gSA gesa ;g 
/;ku jguk gksxk fd mPp lkekftd&vkfFkZd rcdksa esa efgykvksa dk vfLrRo rqyukRed 
:i ls T;knk misf{kr gksrk gSA

o"kZ 2001 esa fdlkuh dk dke djus okyksa esa lcls csgrj fLFkfr jktLFkku ¼46 çfr'kr 
efgyk;sa½ vkSj egkj"Vª ¼43-4 çfr'kr efgyk;sa½ dh FkhA bu nksuksa jkT;ksa esa Hkh efgyk fdlkuksa 
dh la[;k esa deh vkbZ gSA 

[ksrh NksM+us okyksa esa efgyk;sa T;knk & bu nl lkyksa esa ftu 86-20 yk[k fdlkuksa 
us [ksrh NksM+h] muesa ls 59-10 yk[k ¼68-5 çfr'kr½ efgyk;sa FkhaA gfj;k.kk esa [ksrh NksM+us 
okys 5-37 yk[k fdlkuksa esa ls 87-6 çfr'kr ¼4-70 yk[k½ efgyk;sa FkhaA blh rjg e/;çns'k 
esa ,sls 11-93 yk[k fdlkuksa esa ls 75-5 çfr'kr ¼9 yk[k½ efgyk,a FkhaA 

xqtjkr esa iq#"k fdlkuksa dh la[;k esa 3-37 yk[k dh o`f) gqbZ] fdUrq efgyk fdlkuksa 
dh la[;k esa 6-92 yk[k dh deh gks x;hA dsoy jktLFkku ,d ,slk jkT; gS] tgk¡ 
fdlkuksa ¼efgyk&iq#"k nksuksa esa½ dh la[;k esa 4-78 yk[k dh o`f) gqbZA >kj[kaM ,d 
,slk jkT; gS tgk¡ 1-14 yk[k iq#"kks a us [ksrh NksM+h gS] fdUrq bl dke esa 39 gtkj 
efgyk;sa tqM+h gSaA  

—f"k etnwj 
,d rjQ rks fdlkuksa dh la[;k esa deh gqbZ gS] fdUrq nwljh rjQ —f"k etnwjksa dh la[;k 
esa tcjnLr c<+ksrjh gqbZ gSA bl vkadyu ls ;g irk pyrk gS fd [ksrh ij fuHkZj yksxksa 
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dks [ksrh NksM+us ds fy, rks etcwj dj fn;k x;k fdUrq muds fy, vkthfodk ds dksbZ 
lEekutud rS;kj ugha fd;s x,A 

bl fo"k; esa ge nks ckrksa dk eq[; :i ls mYys[k djuk pkgrs gSaA 
1- fdlku ds :i esa lekt efgykvksa ls igpku de lk>k djrk gS vkSj vkSj ;ksxnku 

dks udkjrk] fdUrq [ksfrgj etnwj ds :i esa efgykvksa dks T;knk igpku feyrh gSA 
fdlku lewg esa 33 çfr'kr efgyk;sa Fkha] tcfd —f"k etnwjksa esa 46-3 çfr'kr efgyk,a 
FkhA blesa Hkh deh vkbZ vkSj o"kZ 2011 esa ;g 42-67 çfr'kr jg x;ha- jkstxkj ds lk/
kuksa ds c<rs ladV dk vlj efgykvksa ij T;knk iM+rk gSA    

 o"kZ 2001 esa dqy —f"k etnwjksa esa efgykvksa dh la[;k jktLFkku esa 58-2 çfr'kr] e/;çns'k 
esa 52-5 çfr'kr] egkjk"Vª esa 54-47 çfr'kr] vkU/kzçns'k esa 53-34 çfr'kr] rfeyukMq esa 
50-7 çfr'kr FkhA nl lky ckn blesa fxjkoV ns[kh x;h] fQj Hkh jktLFkku] e/;çns'k 
vkSj vk¡/kzçns'k esa —f"k etnwjh dk dke djus okyksa esa efgykvksa dh la[;k 50 çfr'kr ls 
T;knk jghA gesa ;g Li"V :i ls utj vkrk gS fd fdlkuksa dh rqyuk esa —f"k etnwjh 
esa efgykvksa dk ;ksxnku T;knk rks gS gh] ogk¡ og utj Hkh vkrk gSA

2- nl lkyksa dh vof/k esa Hkkjr esa [ksfrgj etnwjksa dh la[;k esa 3-75 djksM+ dh o`f) gqbZ 
gS- buesa ls 32 çfr'kr ¼1-21 djksM+½ efgyk;sa gSaA mÙkjçns'k esa 1-25 djksM+ ¼28-43 yk[k 
efgyk;sa½] vk¡/kzçns'k esa 31-35 yk[k ¼14-59 yk[k efgyk;sa½] fcgkj esa 49-27 yk[k ¼10-87 
yk[k efgyk;sa½] e/;çns'k esa 47-91 ¼20 yk[k efgyk;sa½ —f"k etnwj c<s gSaA

rF;ksa esa >k¡dus ls irk pyrk gS fd fodkl dh ekStwnk uhfr u dsoy —f"k {ks= ds fy, ?kkrd 
gS] cfYd blls iSnk gksus okys vHkkoksa vkSj vlqj{kk ds pyrs ySafxd HksnHkko dh [kkbZ vkSj pkSM+h 
gksrh tk;sxh- xSj&cjkcjh dks c<+kuk dh fodkl ds ekStwnk –f"Vdks.k dk ewy pfj= gSA

Hkkjr esa vkt Hkh lHkh efgykvksa dks ekr`Ro] LokLF; vkSj lqj{kk dk vf/kdkj e;Llj ugha 
gSA —f"k {ks= esa ¼fdlku vkSj —f"k etnwj nksuksa gh lUnHkksaZ esa½ dke djus okyh efgykvksa 
ds lkeus ,d rjg rks lw[ks] ck<+] udyh cht&moZjd&dhVuk'kd&Qly ds ewY; dk 
vU;k;ksfpr fu/kkZj.k ljh[ks ladV gSa gh( blds lkFk gh mUgsa fgalk] HksnHkko ls eqfä vkSj 
ekr`Ro gd tSls cqfu;knh laj{k.k ugha feys gSaA okLro esa gesa vius fodkl dh /kkjk dk 
bZekunkj vkadyu djus dh t:jr gS( csgrj gksxk fd ;g vkadyu ySafxd cky dsafær 
–f"Vdks.k ls fd;k tk,A ge la;qä jk"Vª la?k dh lqj{kk ifj"kn esa LFkk;h lnL;rk pkgrs 
gSa( fdUrq vius fdlkuksa dh lqj{kk rks dj ugha ik jgs gSa! blls vki vanktk yxk ysa fd 
ftu lkyksa esa ns'k dh o`f) nj lcls mYys[kuh; ekuh x;h] mu lkyksa esa lekt dks D;k 
gkfly gks jgk Fkk\
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FEMALE COPS ON DUTY

n August 10, 2000, when Dilshada Akhtar, an SPO with Jammu and 
Kashmir Police, was enjoying her morning tea at the Kothi Bagh 
Police Station, the Station House O�cer, Altaf Ahmad, left hastily 

with his senior colleagues. A grenade had been thrown just across the road 
at The State Bank of India building and the o�cers needed to go out and 
monitor the situation.  

“When I am back, I should have a cup of tea on my table,” the SHO told 
Dilshada who was still holding her cup between her hands. Dilshada was 
the only female cop posted at the police station. Even though she felt lonely 
for not having a female colleague to talk to, most of the times she enjoyed 
the pampering from her male sta�ers who gave her respect and helped with 
work. In the kitchen of the police station, as the terri�ed cook was preparing 
the cup of tea, Dilshada played down the incident and consoled the cook by 
cracking jokes and peeling vegetables for him. Suddenly there was a bang. 
The metal dishes fell o� from the shelves, the windowpanes ruptured, and 
chaos took over.

A bomb planted in a white ambassador car had exploded outside the station. 
This was the main attack. The �rst grenade had been thrown only to scare 
away the civilians and pull together the policemen and Indian soldiers for 
maximum causality. Dilshada and few others, who were inside and thus 
saved, ran to check on the colleagues who had just left. There was blood, 
limbs, hands and chunks of �esh. Thirteen policemen were either dead, or 
dying. The SHO, who wanted his tea ready when back, was dead and barely 
identi�able. For Dilshada, time froze right there. Even after fourteen years, 
the darkness of night comes to haunt her with the blood-spattered scene. 
She feels breathless and her hands tingle as if touching the bare human �esh.

“I cannot forget the sensation I felt, the �rst time I touched the �esh pieces of 
my colleagues,” says Dilshada. “I feel it even now as I talk about it,” she adds, 
looking at her hands. Dilshada �ghts depression like many of her colleagues 
who she thinks work in the department against their will. 

Poverty and family responsibilities push these poor women to work as 
SPO’s for `3,000 they get every month, “Where else can one, who has barely 

O
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�nished her high school, �nd a job?” asks Dilshada, who is currently posted in 
the District Police Lines Srinagar. When Dilshada’s husband left her in 1997, 
she needed money to raise her one-year-old son. Until then, she had always 
thought of herself as a paci�st who hated violence and dreaded bloodshed. 
But when the months of job search failed to yield any result, Dilshada took 
the job of SPO in police. “I thought my only association with the job was the 
money it gave me every month,” she says. 

But Dilshada was wrong. As the days became months and months years, her 
work began to take an emotional and mental toll on her. Her own dilemmas 
made her lonelier. “Sometimes when I witnessed a militant attack and 
required to appear in a court, I felt ashamed for standing against my own 
brothers whose presence never made me insecure,” Dilshada sighs. 

“It was painful to speak against those who paid me respect even when I was 
in police uniform.” The SHO of the only full-�edged Women Police Station 
of Kashmir, Gulshan Akhtar says that the con�ict has shaped the lives of 
Kashmiri women and that Kashmiri female cops are no exception. “Almost 
95 percent of the cases we receive here are the marital disputes between 
couples who are just sad or depressed because of the stressful environment 
around them,” the SHO said. On an average day, the police station receives 
10-15 complaints from women. More than 80 percent of these cases are 
solved within the police station premises by the counseling that Gulshan and 
her sta� provide to the couples. FIR’s are seldom registered and in very rare 
occasions, the cases reach the courts.

However, sometimes when the counselors observe an abnormal behavior 
in an accuser or accused, Gulshan seeks help from NGOs who give free 
mental counseling to these couples. “Many times we found out that one 
of the partners behaved in a certain way because of a traumatic incident 
he/she witnessed in the past,” says the SHO. Although Gulshan might be 
instrumental in keeping families intact, her own dreams of making a name in 
the profession are still unrealized. “In kashmiri society, a woman �rst thinks of 
her family, her children, in-laws and then of herself,” she says.

Many times Gulshan thought of sending her nomination for an award or a 
program but running her house seemed more important than chasing her 
dreams. “Maybe someday when my children are grownups, I would give 
sometime to myself,” she says.

Recently an inspector with the Jammu and Kashmir Police, Shakti Devi, was 
awarded the International Peacekeeper Award 2014, for her “exceptional” 
role in boosting the status of women police and helping victims of sexual 
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and gender violence. The Jammu based 38-year-old inspector has been 
serving the Jammu and Kashmir police from the past 14 years and is currently 
deployed in United Nations Assistance Mission Program in Afghanistan. 

“No female cop from Kashmir has gone on such missions,” says SSP 
Headquarters, Javid Hassan Bhat. “From Kashmir valley, only males go,” he 
says. Bhat says that there are around 50 cops from Kashmir valley currently 
deployed under di�erent peacekeeping programs. All of them are males. 
“May be women don’t want to go. Or maybe it is the social set up that limits 
their role to homemaking,” he says.

Constable Malik Mehmooda, however, believes that it is the patriarchy in the 
department that stands like a wall between women Kashmiri police cops 
and the outside world. “No one ever tells us about such avenues. They might 
be celebrating the award of Shakti Devi but until now we didn’t even know 
who she was,” said Mehmooda, who is also posted in the District Police Lines 
Srinagar.

Mehmooda recalls an incident when she discovered a bag full of ammunition 
hidden under a tree in Pratab Park and her male colleagues snatched the bag 
from her and passed it as their work. 

“I cried for days, went o�ce to o�ce, but they all conspired against me. 
They felt ashamed because I was the only female cop in the group and I had 
achieved the breakthrough,” she remembers.

Mehmooda denies any role of social setup and family obligations in stopping 
Kashmiri women cops from living their dreams, “I have three kids. My husband 
takes care of them when I am away on duty. He would be more than happy 
to send me anywhere. Now tell me, is it my husband or my department who 
prevents me from making a name?” questions Mehmooda.

Mehmooda cites the example of Shazia Akhtar, a constable who survived a 
grenade attack that killed her colleague, Gulshan. 0n September 26 2006, 
when a hand grenade was hurled at their Maruti Gypsy vehicle near Maharaji 
Bazar, the women constables, Shazia Akhtar and Gulshan Akhtar were 
absorbed in a discussion. The next moment, there was a bang, then silence 
and then a lot of blood. 

Gulshan was dead. Shazia and the two male constables were critical and 
hospitalized. “She has metallic pins �xed and there are scars all over her 
body. She isn’t the same cheerful woman anymore but continues to serve the 
department fearlessly,” Mehmooda said. “Nobody acknowledges our work.”
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A freelance journalist Shazia, focusses on stories about Kashmiri women 
and their perspective of war through a gendered lens. She writes on 
issues that otherwise don’t make it to the mainstream media. Her 
work has fetched her a number of Awards and Fellowships. Recipient of 
LMAAGS 2014-15- Consistent Writing On Gender Issues

SHAZIA YOUSUF

While Shakti Devi is acclaimed for boosting the status of women police, her 
own counterparts in Kashmir valley continue to face gender based violence, 
loneliness and social exclusion.

For SPO Shahzada Bano, facing her family is more dreadful than facing an 
angry crowd. A resident of Ram Bagh, Shahzada says her family and in-laws 
pick on her profession every time there is an argument at home.

“I can’t recall any incident when I was humiliated by angry stone-throwers 
but my mother-in-law does that all the time.”
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KcðùlZâùe cjòkûu iûwùe ù~lû^ ùgûhYe cûcfû IWògûe KòQò Kc ^êùjñ, Kò«ê Zûjû ùfûKùfûP^Kê @
ûiò_ûeê^ûjóö ieKûeu C\ûiú^Zû AZògâú NUYûeê ÆÁ @^êcû^ Keû~ûGö ùKak RùY AZògâú ^êùjñ, G_eò jRûe 
AZògâúu KûjûYú jêGZ IWògûùe ejòQòö Kò«ê ùicûù^ aûjûeKê @ûiòaûKê CeêQ«ò, KûeY ùicû^u c^ùe ejòQò 
KòQò _âgÜö

AZògâú(cû^ue _âgÜ)
^òùa\òZû _U^ûdK
dê^òU-3, Lûeùak ^Me
ùcû; 9437190399

eûdMWû Ròfäû UòKòeò Äêfe gòldZâú AZògâú _â]û^u céZêýKê Gjû bòZùe GKahð aòZò~ûAQòö AZògâú KcðùlZâùe 
ù~÷÷û^^ò~ðýûZ^ûe gòKûe ùjûA[ôùfö Äêf _â]û^ gòlKuVûeê @ûe¸ Keò cêLýcªúu \¯e _~ðý« GK f´û 
eûÉû, ~ûjû c¤ùe AZògâú ù\÷ûWò[ôùf aûe´ûeö Kò«ê Zûuê còkò^[ôfû ^ýûdö ùghùe ùi akò _Wò[ôùfö ieKûe 
10fl Uuûe @^êKµûcìkK iûjû~ðý ùNûhYû Keò ^òRe \ûdòZß iûeò ù\A[ôaû ùaùk MYcû¤c, iû]ûeY ùfûùK 
KòQò\ò^ _ùe bìfò ~ûA[ôùf AZògâúuêö AZògâú RùY iûjûiú cjòkûö ùgh _~ðý« ùi fùXA Rûeò eLô[ôùfö 
KcðùlZâùe Gjò ù~÷÷û^ ùgûhY aò_lùe fùXA Zûuê cjwû _Wò[ôfûö AZògâú ieKûeu icÉ ù`ûecùe 
^òRe \êüL RYûA[ôùfö Kò«ê Zûuê ^ýûd còkò^[ôfûö @ù^K AZògâúuê Kû~ðýùlZâùe iaê\òù^ ùgûhYe i¹êLú^ 
ùjaûKê _WêQòö _âùZýK cjòkû RûY«ò, KcðùlZâùe Gjû GK ^òZò\ò^ò@û NUYûö Z[û_ò G i´§ùe ùKjò cêjñ 
ùLûf«ò ^ûjñòö ù~÷÷û^ ùgûhY GK @iwZ aòhdö Gjû aòhdùe iû]ûeYùe Pyðû jêG^ûjóö ùZYê KcðùlZâùe 
ù~÷÷û^ ùgûhY cûcfûMêWòK ùfûKùfûP^Kê @ûùi^ûjóö cjòkûcûù^ Gbkò _eòiÚòZò ij iûfòi Keò ù^A[û«òö 
KûeY ~\ò GK[û aûjûeKê @ûiòa, ùZùa ùiA cjòkû RYK _â[ùc a\^ûcþ ùjùaö _âûdZü ù\Lû~ûG Giaê 
cûcfûùe _âKéZ @_eû]ú Liò~ûG, cjòkû RYK ù\ûhú ùaûfò _âcûYòZ ùjûA~ûGö cjòkû RYK còQ KjêQ«ò Kò´û 
G _âKûee _eòiÚòZò iéÁò ùjaû _Qùe ùi ^òùR \ûdú ùaûfò Pyðû Keû~ûGö

cjòkûcû^u C_ùe ù~ùZ _âKûe jòõiû jêG, Zû c¤ùe KcðùlZâùe ù~÷÷û^ ùgûhY GK ùM÷ûY aòhd ùaûfò 
aòùaP^û Keû~ûGö Gjò NUYûKê ùiùZUû MêeêZß \ò@û~ûG ^ûjóö 2012 Wòùi´eùe \òfäúùe NUò[ôaû RN^ýZc 
MY]hðYùe ù\gaýû_ò ù~_eò R^iùPZ^Zû iéÁò ùjûA[ôfû ùi_eò @ûRò _~ðý« @^ý ùK÷ûYiò cjòkû jòõiû 
aòùeû]ùe ùjûA^ûjóö ùKak akKôûe jó cjòkûu aòùeû]ùe iaðaéjZ jòõiû Gaõ Gjû\ßûeû cjòkûUòe lZò jêG 
ùaûfò iû]ûeY ùfûKue ]ûeYûö @_e _lùe ù\Lôùf KcðùlZâùe ù~÷÷û^ ùgûhY \ßûeû cjòkûUò @ù^K KòQò 
jeûGö ^òRe @ûcôi¹û^, gû«ò, cû^iòK i«êk^, GcòZòKò ùaùkùaùk ZûKê PûKòeò jeûAaûKê _ùWö @ûc ù\
gùe KcðùlZâùe cjòkûcûù^ i¹êLú^ ùjC[eaû aòbò^Ü _âKûe ù~÷÷û^ ^ò~ðýûZ^ûe _âZòKûe _ûAñ ùK÷ûYiò aò]
ôaò¡ @ûA^ ^[ôfûö eûRiÚû^ùe icûRKcðú bIßñeú ù\aú GK aûfý aòaûj _âZòùeû] KeòaûKê ùPÁû Keò MY]
hðYe gòKûe ùjaû _ùe aògûLû ^ûcK cjòkû @]ôKûe iõMV^ I @^ý ùKùZK Gbkò iõMV^ iê_âòcùKûUðùe 
eûRiÚû^ ieKûe aòùeû]ùe GK R^Êû[ð cûcfû @ûMZ Keòaûeê 1997ùe iê_âòcùKûUð aògûLû ^òùŸðgûakú Rûeò 
Keò[ôùfö Kû~ðýûkdùe cjòkûcû^ue ùc÷ûkòK @]ôKûe Kòbkò iêelòZ ejòa, ùi i´§ùe GK ÆÁ ^òùŸðgûakú 
CùfäL Keò[ôùf, Kò«ê ùK¦â ieKûe GjûKê Kû~ðýKûeú Keò^[ôùfö  Gjû bòZùe 16 ahð aòZò ~ûA[efûö 
ieKûe iùZ ù~còZò 16ahð ]eò @ù_lû Keò[eùf KòG RùY akò _WòaûKêö ^òbðdû MYakKôûee _ùe 
ieKûeu ^ò\ bûwòfû Gaõ 2013 ù`aé@ûeúùe aògûLû ^òùŸðgûakúKê @ûA^ùe _eòYZ Keòaû _ûAñ ieKûe 
aòf @ûYòùf ~ûjûe ^ûc ùjCQò KcðùlZâùe cjòkûu C_ùe ^ò~ðýûZ^û( iêelû, ^òùh] I ^òeûKeY) @ûA^ 

ITISHREE MANAKANKAR PRASHNA
The Prameya, February 7, 2015
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With �fteen years of experience in media Nibedita is currently a media 
advocate of CDAC, Hyderabad and UNICEF Odisha. Her writing focusses on 
gender issues with a focus on discrimination faced by a girl child. Recipient 
of LMAAGS 2014-15- Best Column

NIBEDITA PATTANAIK

2013ö Gjò @ûA^ùe KcðùlZâùe ù~÷÷û^ ^ò~ðýûZ^û ù~ûMêñ cjòkûcû^u i´ò]û^ _â\� ùc÷ûkòK @]ôKûeMêWòK 
~[û icû^Zû @]ôKûe, c~ðýû\û_ì‰ð Rúa^ a�ôaû @]ôKûe Z[û ^òeû_\ KcðiÚkú @]ôKûe ùaûfò ÊúKéZò \ò@û~ûA@
Qòö Gjû ijòZ Gjò @ûA^ùe KcðiÚkúùe cjòkûcû^ue ù~÷÷û^ ^ò~ðýûZ^ûeê iêelû ù\aûe aòbò^Ü aýaiÚû ejòQòö

KcðùlZâ KûjûKê Kjòaû-1)  icÉ ieKûeú I ùaieKûeú @^êÂû^, eûÁâûdZ Cù\ýûM 2) WûqeLû^û Kò´û 
^iðõùjûc 3) gòlû^êÂû^, 4) @Y iõMVòZ ùlZâ, 5) KâúWû @^êÂû^, ÁûWòdcùe [ôaû jùÁf, @ûaûiòK Zûfòc 
ùK¦â I @Y @ûaûiòK ZûfòcùK¦â c¤ G[ô c¤ùe @«bðêqö

KY Kùj Gjò - @ûA^ @^êiûùe _âùZýK ieKûeú I ùaieKûeú @^êÂû^, @Y iõMVòZ ùlZâùe cjòkûu C_ùe 
ùjC[ôaû ^ò~ðýûZ^ûKê ùeûKòaû _ûAñ A�e^ûf Kùµää^iþ KcòUò( @ûbý«eúY @bòù~ûM KcòUò) MV^ Keòaû 
aû¤ZûcìkK @ùUö a�ðcû^ _âgÜ CùV ù~ @ûA^ Zò@ûeò ùjaû_ûùe ùKùZ ieKûeú, ùaieKûeú @`òiùe Gjû 
Kû~ðýKûeú ùjûAQò? A�e^ûf Kùµä^iþ KcòUò MVòZ ùjûAQò? GVûùe CùfäL ù~ûMý ù~, ùZùjfKûe _ìaðZ^ 
cêLý iµû\K ZeêY ùZR_ûf Zûue RùY @]^É cjòkû KcðPûeúuê ù~÷÷û^ C_ôúW^ Keòaû @bòù~ûM ùjaû _ùe 
RYû_Wòfû ù~ ùZùjfKû Kû~ðýûkdùe aògûLû ^òùŸðgûakúe CfäNõ^ Keû~ûA ùK÷ûYiò @bòù~ûM KcòUò _âZòÂû 
Keû~ûA^ûjóö ùZùa KcðRúaú cjòkûcû^u _âZò Gbkò ùjdmû^ ùKak ùZùjfKû bkò GK NùeûA aýaiûd 
ùlZâùe iúcòZ ^êùjñö ùLû\þ bûeZ ieKûe Z[û @ù^K eûRý ieKûeu @ûPeY c¤ GjûVûeê @]ôK @lcYúdö

IWògûùe @ûA^e iÚòZò-IWògûùe cjòkû gògêKfýûY aòbûM _leê ~\òI @ûA^ i´§ùe aòm¯ò _âKûg _ûAQò, Z[û_ò 
ùaieKûeú Éeùe ùKak ^êùjñ, ieKûeú Éeùe aò @ûbý«eúY KcòUò _âûd MV^ Keû~ûA^ûjñòö KcðùlZâùe 
cjòkûu iûwùe ù~÷÷û^ ùgûhYe cûcfû IWògûùe KòQò Kc ^êùjñ, Kò«ê Zûjû ùfûKùfûP^Kê @ûiò_ûeê^ûjñòö 
ieKûeu C\ûiú^Zû AZògâú NUYûeê ÆÁ @^êcû^ Keû~ûGö ùKak RùY AZògâú ^êùjñ, G_eò jRûe jRûe 
AZògâúu KûjûYú jêGZ IWògûùe ejòQòö Kò«ê ùicûù^ aûjûeKê @ûiòaûKê CeêQ«ò, KûeY ùicû^u c^ùe ejòQò 
KòQò _âgÜ-~\ò KcðùlZâùe \ò@û~ûA[ôaû ù~÷÷û^ ùgûhY aòùeû]ùe ùicûù^ _ûUò ùLûfòùa ùZùa Zûu _âZò G 
_âKûe @ûPeY Keò[ôaû aýqòUò \Š _ûAa Kò, ~ûjû AZògâú ùlZâùe NUò^ûjñò? ~\ò Zûu bòZeê Kûjûe céZêý ùjfû, 
ù_ûÁùcûUðc eòù_ûðUùe VòK Z[ý _âKûg _ûAa Kò? céZêý _ûAñ \ûdú _\û]ôKûeúcû^u aòùeû]ùe PûRðiòU _âÉêZ 
ùja Kò? ~ûjûKò AZògâú ùlZâùe ùjûA^ûjñòö Giaê _âgÜe C�e jêGZ @ûc Kûjû _ûLùe ^ûjñòö ùZYê G[ôùe ÆÁ 
ùjCQò ù~ cjòkûuê ^ýûd _â\û^ Keòaûùe eûRý ieKûeú aýaiÚû aò`k ùjûAQòö
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GARBHVATI KARAMCHARIYON SE KYUN HOTA HAI 
BHEDBHAAV?

arely a month after she informed her bosses in India that she was 
pregnant with her �rst child, a woman journalist got the shock of her 
life. In her inbox was a curt termination letter from her employer, a 

leading news channel. Her performance, it said, had been "unsatisfactory". 

She hit back and sued her employer. She told the court that the "termination 
was illegal and �outed labour laws" by denying her the protection and 
bene�ts extended to pregnant women workers. Three years later, the court 
instructed the channel to give her job back with back wages. The channel has 
appealed against the ruling.

India's maternity laws allow working women three months of paid leave 
and job protection. But the reality can often be di�erent: India's labour 
courts received more than 900 complaints of denial of maternity bene�ts by 
employers between 2008 and 2012. But most working women, when denied 
maternity bene�ts, do not go to court, they just stop working. 

Mothers traditionally bring up children in India. Few employers provide 
�exible working hours or crèche facilities, and many do not prefer to hire 
women who are mothers. 

According to a 2013 World Bank study, only 27% of the female population aged 
over 15 is working in India. This is the lowest rate of women's participation in 
any workforce among the BRICS (Brazil, Russia, India, China and South Africa) 
countries, with the highest in China at 64%.

This feature highlights the silent discrimination that forces many working 
mothers to quit their jobs after having children.

B

Divya Arya is an award winning correspondent with the BBC based in India.
Her focus is on exploring human rights issues with a speci�c focus on 
gender. Her research paper ‘Headlining Sexual Violence ‘ is due to be 
published soon. She has also critically evaluated media reporting of sexual 
violence after the 2012 Delhi gangrape. Recipient of LMAAGS 2015-16- 
Best Radio News Feature

DIVYA ARYA

Broadcast in BBC Radio Hindi, March 20, 2015
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On paper India’s has 50% reservation for women in Panchayati Raj Institutions. 
However, the moot question is how far has this constitutional provision 
empowered the women to play a de�ning role in the development process. 
Twenty �ve years after the 73rd amendment, it is a fact that women continue 
to remain in the shadows with men exercising power by proxy.

Sarika Malhotra reports from the remote villages of Vaishali and Muza�arpur 
in Bihar highlighting the poor participation of women in local self 
government institutions. Even when a village has a woman mukhiya, real 
power remains with her husband, called the mukhiyapati and his authority 
is accepted and justi�ed by the people. The tokenism and appeasement 
policies of government are denying women the real opportunities for 
political empowerment, Sarika avers.

The recent amendment to the Panchayati Raj Act by Haryana and Rajasthan 
governments that set minimum educational quali�cations for contesting 
the panchayat elections is yet another measure which has more devastating 
impact on women, who are particularly disadvantaged when it comes to 
schooling and education. Shreya Ila Anusuya, talks about successful woman 
leaders at Panchayat level who were instrumental in bringing about social 
change in the villages and how the new rule has disempowered them.

Makepeace Sithlou presents an interesting insight into how women caught 
in the cross currents of the political system and people's protests play an 
important role in dousing the passions and bringing in normalcy, yet are 
left out of the decision making roles in strategising the response to the 
Government. Makepeace writes about the tribal protests in Churachandpur 
district of Manipur regarding violence by the police forces on local activists 
protesting three bills that were passed without  the consent of the locals. 
Women responded to the violent protests by organizing silent and peaceful 
marches which helped decelerate the tensions, yet, the Manipuri women 
were nowhere in the leadership roles to decide the future course of action 
against the bills.

Going through the articles one cannot but realize that inspite of the 
constitutional provisions and demonstration of exemplary leadership at 
grassroot level by women, the political power is majorly vested in men who 
are in no hurry to part with it.

Women and Politics
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ALL THE QUEEN'S MEN

couple of men, seated on wooden chairs, wait outside a room in 
a nondescript one-storied building with a freshly plastered name 
plate: 'O�ce of Mahmuda Khatoon, Mukhiya, Vaishali Panchayat'. 

Soon, they are greeted by a short-statured man in his 40s dressed in a 
sparkling white starched kurta pyjama and white canvas shoes. He listens to 
the concerns of the villagers about the Mukhya Mantri Kanya Vivah Yojna - 
it provides �nancial assistance to the family of the girl child at the time of 
her marriage - and is addressed as Mukhiyaji (chief ). The man assures the 
group that he has veri�ed their marriage certi�cate and the papers are being 
processed at the block o�ce. The group is at ease interacting with Mukhiyaji. 
In fact, this is their seventh meeting with him for the same purpose. With 
much pride, the man introduces himself as M.D. Kalamuddin, 'President of 
Vaishali, MP'.

MP stands for Mukhiya Pati, the o�cial name for the husbands of women 
mukhiyas, explains Kalamuddin. "Sab kuch toh madam hain, hum to bas unke 
PA hain (Madam has all the powers, I'm just her PA)," he quips. Kalamuddin's 
wife, Khatoon, not seen in or around the premises, is the mukhiya of 
Vaishali panchyat, and Kalamuddin performs duties on her behalf. In 
e�ect, mukhiya of Vaishali panchayat in north Bihar. When enquired about 
Khatoon, Kalamuddin says she is resting in the house, which is located right 
opposite the o�ce. "Humara kaam to subah 5 se raat ke 9 baje tak chalta 
hai, sab cheez ke liye unko disturb nahi kar saktey. Kuch zaroori hota hai to 
jaake sign karwa lete hain." (Our work goes on from �ve in the morning to 
nine in the night. We don't 
disturb her for everything. 
If it is important, we go 
and get her signature). 
After much insistence, 
Kalam Saheb agrees to 
call Khatoon and she 
�nally emerges from the 
house. It was one of those 
rare occasions when the 
villagers got to see their 
mukhiya.

A
Business Today, August 31, 2014
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This is not an isolated case in Bihar. As Business Today travelled through 
Vaishali district, such examples stood out. The house of Salempur panchayat's 
Mukhiya Neelam Devi has a similar setting. Rounds of tea have been served 
in the verandah where a group of men wait to meet the mukhiya. Villagers 
explain that a lady can't meet visitors unless accompanied by the men of the 
house. After some 50 minutes, a bike stops in front of the house and its driver 
is greeted by the group as Mukhiyaji.

A while later, Devi emerges from the house and explains the reason for 
her delay in meeting us. "Hum issleye bahar nahi aa rahe they kyonki sab 
kaam toh yehee kartey hain, toh sab jaankaari inko hai." (I was not coming 
out because my husband does all the work and has all the information). 
Devi's husband, Ram Krishna Singh, a rural medical practitioner, says his 
entire day goes in addressing the issues of villagers who flock to their 
house from morning till midnight. "Itney log aate hain ki madam ka poora 
din chai bananey mein nikal jaata hai. Ghar ke kaam aur bacchon ke liye 
bhee samay mushkil se milta hai," he says. (There are so many visitors that 
madam's entire day goes in making tea for them. She gets little time for 
household chores and children.)

Some 100 cups of tea are served daily to visitors in their house as the 
panchayat bhawan is undergoing renovation and madam has to ensure 
that all people coming to meet them are looked after well, adds Singh. 
"Madam authority hain, hum to kewal formality nibhatey hain, "(Madam is 
the authority, I just take orders) he asserts. However, Devi con�rms that she 
has attended only a couple of meetings with the Block Development O�cer 
(BDO), District Magistrate and District Development Commissioner since 
becoming the Mukhiya in 2011.

RUBBER STAMPS
Devi and Khatoon are among the scores of women mukhiyas, sarpanchs 
and pramukhs in the state who �nd themselves in a peculiar situation. They 
were elected after 50 per cent mukhiya and sarpanch seats (some 4,200) in 
panchayats were reserved for women in Bihar in 2006. But most of these 
women are just rubber stamps with the men in their house - it can be the 
husband, father or the son - running the show. A random sample of Vaishali 
block's women mukhiyas and pramukhs makes this evident. In Bhagwatpur 
panchayat, Paspati Devi is the Mukhiya but her son Nunu Singh is known to 
discharge all o�cial duties. Usha Devi served as the Pramukh of Vaishali for 
seven years till June this year but her husband Nawal Rai, known as Pramukh 
Pati, did all the o�cial work. Villagers point out that Usha Devi was hardly 
ever seen at the block o�ce during her entire tenure.
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Not just the villagers, but the block o�cials also are accustomed to interacting 
with the male members. In the block o�ce of Vaishali, the o�cial contact list 
of newly elected sarpanchs and mukhiyas, sourced by BT, has a column for 
the name of the husband, father and son. Interestingly, the contact numbers 
mentioned in the list are of the male members instead of the lady mukhiya. 
Indeed, most BDOs don't even recognise the real mukhiyas, says Anil Kumar 
Bhagat, a resident of Vaishali district. "In a group of women, the BDO will not 
be able to recognise the mukhiya. All o�cials are used to interacting with the 
Mukhiya and the Pramukh Patis," he says.

The Bihar government is aware of the ground realities in the state. In the past, 
women mukhiyas have been discouraged from being accompanied by their 
husbands, or representing them, for o�cial meetings. Shashi Shekhar Sharma, 
Principal Secretary, Panchayati Raj Department, Bihar, acknowledges the 
problem but points out that it is not limited to the state alone. "In Jharkhand, 
Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh and Madhya Pradesh men accompany and assist 
women mukhiyas. However, one has to look at the situation rationally. It's a 
structural problem. The root cause for this is illiteracy, lack of con�dence and 
training of these women representatives," he says.

Sharma explains that the role of the panchayats has evolved in the recent 
past, with considerable development and �nancial decisions resting in the 
hands of the mukhiyas - right from implementing development and welfare 
schemes such as MGNREGA and Indira Awaas Yojna to construction of roads 
and drainages. These involve preparing audit reports and giving sanctions for 
projects. "Since the seats are reserved, women get elected. And from the very 
next day they are supposed to perform their duties and implement schemes 
and give sanctions for projects," says Sharma. "However, since most women 
are illiterate and do not have any training of handling technical issues and 
�nancial deals, they have no option but to take assistance from male family 
members. Also, family members are the only people she can trust for �nancial 
decisions."

The government is conscious of this problem and is making provisions to 
train and assist these women representatives. "This is just a transitional 
phase. Once these representatives are trained, they will feel con�dent and 
will be empowered," says Sharma.

However, that promises to be a tall order. The disconnect of the women 
representatives is not limited to the administrative set-up. Villagers point out 
that in most cases these women representatives do not even come out of 
the house to campaign during panchayat elections to protect the pratishtha 
(prestige) of the family, "Where is the question of going out for campaigning 
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when women are still accompanied by male members while going out of the 
house? The lady's role is limited to dutifully �ling her nomination papers and 
casting her vote," says Pramod Kumar Singh, a resident of the district.

Singh says women mukhiyas do not even know where the papers are �led 
and what documents are required. "She just signs on the nomination form 
brought to her. All political negotiations, decisions, bargains and approach 
are decided by the men." Indeed, the social set-up is such that women hardly 
get any time to get involved in public life. "All the household chores are 
undertaken by the lady and since most homes have big joint families there is 
no time for other activities. Middle-class women stay in purdah," says Singh.

Clearly, it will be a while before reservation of panchayat seats lead to real 
empowerment for these women. "Where is the question of empowerment? 
She has instead empowered her husband or son," says Bhagat. Villagers 
believe that in this milieu, it will take another couple of decades for women 
to contest elections independently and not as a proxy for the family.

Bhagat explains the dynamics. "Every panchayat has a similar socio economic 
set-up in which a few families or individuals have political inclination and 
ambition. They are the ones who contest elections and spend money on 
elections," he says. "Depending on the category of reservation, they �eld their 
candidates, who can either be from their family or outside. If it's a reserved 

M.D. Kalamuddin, Husband of Mahmuda Khatoon, Mukhiya (Chief), Vaishali gram panchayat.
(Photos by Sarika Malhotra)
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Neelam Devi, Mukhiya 
(Chief) of Salempur gram 
panchayat and husband 
Ram Krishna Singh.

seat for women, they �eld their mothers or wives. The lady is just used as a 
pawn to ful�l the ambition of the family or individual."

This is also evident from the case of Kalamuddin, who had lost the election 
to the Bihar legislative assembly (Vidhan Sabha) on a BSP ticket in 2010 from 
Kurhani, in Muza�arpur district. He then �elded his wife, Khatoon, in 2011 
from Vaishali in mukhiya elections, since the seat was reserved for women. 
Devi's case is no di�erent. Her family is quite in�uential and she was �elded 
for the post of sarpanch in the previous panchayat election from Salempur, a 
reserved seat. Devi had won, as the seat was reserved. Now she is the mukhiya. 
Interestingly, in Devi's case, the name and mobile number of her husband's 
uncle - Mohanji - is also mentioned in the o�cial contact list at the block o�ce.

A LOT AT STAKE
Power is increasingly being vested with panchayats for implementation 
of crucial schemes and projects. Indeed, becoming a mukhiya brings in 
recognition and power, besides being a stepping stone for a bigger role in 
public life. Development economist Bina Agarwal believes that both, the 
lure of �nancial resources and the political power and status which goes 
with the position of mukhiya, is a big draw. This makes elections to the 
panchayats a high-stakes battle. For instance, a mukhiya has to implement 
and administer 29 schemes. A panchayat gets `50 to `60 lakh to spend on 
di�erent central and state schemes in a year, in addition to being responsible 
for the appointment of panchayat school teachers, Asha Health Workers and 
Anganwadi (government-sponsored child- and mother-care centre) workers.

"Everything in the panchayat gets routed through the mukhiya and other 
o�cials including the BDO and panchayat secretary become natural allies, 
with each in the chain getting a stipulated cut for every work done, be it 
construction, distribution, veri�cation or appointments," says Krishna Kumar, 
a social worker associated with Prayog, an NGO which works in rural areas.
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In reserved panchayat seats for women, the husband or the head of the family 
decides and dictates the terms on which implementation of any project 
or scheme takes place. Kumar points out that the mukhiyas get a meagre 
allowance of `1,200 a month and that is not the only driving force for women 
or their husbands to be in public life which involves working round the 
clock. "Since the real elected representatives do not perform any duty and 
all dealings are done by the husbands or sons, corruption has escalated," says 
Kumar. "As the block o�cials oblige the family members by interacting with 
them, therefore taking bigger cuts from the family members, it eventually 
translates into greater corruption in schemes."

Clearly, most women representatives have stayed at home and functioned 
as mere �gureheads. "In many cases these women have very little or no 
knowledge about local governance issues. They simply put their sign or 
thumb impression on the dotted line," says Ranjana Kumari, Director of 
the Delhi-based Centre for Social Research. Bihar, and indeed India, is not 
unfamiliar with women running the show on behalf of their husbands. "Bihar 
was ruled by Rabri Devi for eight years from 1997 after her husband (Lalu 
Prasad Yadav) resigned following the fodder scam charges but administered 
the state," says Kumari.

But rampant corruption in welfare schemes has often put these women 
representatives in a strange position. In cases of corruption, FIRs and 
complaints are lodged against these women since they are the o�cial 
authorised signatories but the real culprits are mostly the men. Such examples 
are growing in Bihar, says Minni Thakur, Reader and Head of the Department 
of Political Science, RNAR College, Samastipur, Bihar and author of "Women 
Empowerment Through Panchayati Raj Institutions". "Complaints are lodged 
against them and action is taken against these women representatives as 
they are the authorised signatory. In cases of inquiry they have no clue of 
what has happened and how to deal with the situation. They just follow the 
advice of their husbands."

Observers feel, contrary to expectations, reservation is diluting the concept 
of Gram Swaraj (self rule by the villages). "In the gram sabha (meeting of 
villagers), the mukhiya proposes all projects in front of the villagers where 
the plans, schemes, allocations are discussed, passed and then taken to the 
block o�cers for approval, " says Kumar.

He adds that, since the lady mukhiya does not attend the meeting, the plans 
are internally decided by the husbands, sons, their coterie and o�cials, and 
the lady only signs the documents. "The common man is completely kept out 
and is unaware of the development plans, as the sabha seldom takes place. 
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In essence, it has weakened grassroot democracy. The only time the lady 
mukhiya is seen publicly is on August 15 and October 2 when it is mandatory 
and makes for a photo opportunity for the block records," says Kumar.

So are reservations bringing about any change in the socioeconomic status 
of women? It takes generations to bring about social changes, says activist 
Shabnam Hashmi. "A large proportion of women are still surviving under 
khaps and in feudal societies which treat them as the property of men. The 
rise of communal politics and caste politics has further made the women 
second-class citizens," says Hashmi.

The conservative social set-up is making it di�cult for women's reservation 
to work, say observers. "Patriarchy and illiteracy contribute to us becoming a 
static society in most parts of the country. Therefore, women are controlled 
by their fathers, brothers and then husbands. The government's schemes for 
empowering women are good but their implementation is pathetic," says 
George Mathew, Chairman, Institute of Social Sciences, Delhi.

Under then chief minister Nitish Kumar, Bihar was the �rst state in the country 
to introduce 50 per cent reservation for women in all tiers of panchayats 
through the Bihar Panchayati Raj Act, 2006. Currently eight states, including 
Bihar, have reserved half the seats in local self government bodies for women

"After the introduction of reservation, Bihar witnessed almost 10 per cent 
increase in voting in the 2009 parliamentary elections on account of women 
voters. It worked to the government's advantage. It translated into sure shot 
vote bank," says Thakur. While things really did not improve for the women on 
the ground, for the �rst time they got some recognition socially. "It worked 
as appeasement politics. The very fact that the men of the house are getting 
papers signed from her, she is getting some importance in the social space, is 
addressed as madamji and children in schools �aunt that their mother is the 
mukhiya, was signi�cant," adds Thakur.

But whether reservation has actually empowered women at the grassroots 
is debatable.
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IN A DEMOCRACY, EDUCATION CERTICATES SHOULDN’T 
MATTER. SO WHY IS NO ONE TALKING ABOUT NORTI BAI?

The ght to make the right to contest elections a fundamental right is on, but in the 
meanwhile, hundreds of thousands of poor, Dalit and Adivasi people, religious 
minorities and women in two states are waiting in limbo

y any account, Norti Bai is a trailblazer. As a construction worker in 
1981, she won a legal �ght on the chronic gender pay gap between 
men and women workers. Thereafter, she became computer literate, 

even though she’d had to drop out of school as a child.

She contested panchayat elections, becoming the �rst Dalit woman sarpanch 
in the village of Harmara in Rajasthan. As sarpanch, Norti Bai organised 
computer training lessons for the girls in the village, fought land ma�a to 
build a hospital and had three thousand trees planted by villagers who she 
ensured were employed under the MNREGA scheme.

As a highly capable and e�ective sarpanch, who fearlessly stood up to 
powerful upper caste men in the village, built latrines and roads, hand-pumps 
and solar streetlights, she exempli�ed the spirit of the 73rd amendment, the 
central aim of which was to decentralise government in India.

Norti Bai should have been celebrated as a shining example of the success 
of the panchayati raj system, and a strong example of the power of those 

battling the horrors of 
gender, caste, and class 
discrimination in India.

Instead, right before the 
elections that Norti Bai 
would have re- contested 
were due to be announced 
in 2014, an ordinance was 
issued that disquali�ed 
her from running for 
sarpanch again.

B

The Wire, May 14, 2016
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Speaking at a panel discussion organised by the National Law University, 
Delhi and Dialogue for Democracy in New Delhi last week, Norti Bai said: “I 
got my rights for �ve years, and then they got taken away. In those �ve years, 
many women had started asking questions of the establishment. They have 
been let down. If we can manage the home, we can absolutely take part in 
the political process.”

Why was Norti Bai disquali�ed?
The Rajasthan Panchayati Raj Act, 1994, said that any candidates had to meet 
the following requirements in order to be eligible for contesting Panchayat 
elections:

They had to have ‘a functional sanitary toilet in the house.’ They had to have 
cleared Class X to become a member of a Zila Parishad or Panchayat Samiti. 
To run for sarpanch, they should have cleared Class V if contesting in a 
scheduled area, and Class VIII if in a non-scheduled area.

These amendments were passed by the Rajasthan state legislature on March 
28, 2015, e�ectively amending the Rajasthan Panchayati Raj Act, 1994. They 
had an immediate and devastating impact on the political participation 
of poor people, Dalit-bahujan and Adivasi people, women and religious 
minorities in the state.

A full 75% of the rural population over the age of 20 became ineligible to 
contest sarpanch elections, and a much higher number was automatically 
disquali�ed from contesting block and district panchayat polls. A vast 
majority of women belonging to the Scheduled Castes – 93% – became 
disquali�ed.

Rajasthan is not the only state to have taken this step. Haryana too passed 
these amendments, �rst as an ordinance, and then as an Act. In Haryana, a 
general candidate must have passed class X to contest panchayat elections, 
while SC and women candidates need to have passed Class VIII in order to 
qualify. Any SC woman who wishes to contest the post of ‘panch’ must have 
completed Class V.

The Haryana amendments also include the clause for ‘a functional toilet’, and 
add property-based disquali�cations such as failure to pay arrears to any 
agriculture co-operative society or banks, or even the failure to pay electricity 
bill dues.

Speaking about the consequences of the amendments on the political 
participation of women in Haryana, general secretary of the All India 
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Democratic Women’s Associate Jagmati Sangwan said, “After the 73rd 
amendment, women were beginning to enter the mainstream of political life 
with the panchayat elections. There were debates about what they would do: 
would they go to meetings, would they go out to campaign, etc. Women were 
moving ahead with a lot of enthusiasm. But as soon as these amendments 
came into force, the dreams of lakhs of women who wanted to serve their 
communities and their panchayats were shattered.”

Preet Singh, a former sarpanch from Haryana who has also been disquali�ed 
from contesting, said, “I am speaking about my work from experience, not 
formal education. We may not be educated, but we know what we are 
doing. We can educate people with degrees about the issues a�ecting rural 
Haryana. A person with a PhD will not have the same knowledge. And people 
who can a�ord to are producing false certi�cates in order to qualify, whereas 
our honest and honourable work is being dismissed.”

Impact of the amendments
As a result of these amendments, both states have seen a large number of 
seats go uncontested or be won unopposed because only one candidate 
turned out to be eligible under the new criteria. Many seats lie vacant 
because nobody who quali�es can be found. In Rajasthan, 260 sarpanches 
were elected unopposed in the 2015 panchayat elections, while more than 
half of Haryana’s panchs were elected unopposed.

The criteria have had a detrimental e�ect on villages that languish without 
a sarpanch, and have wreaked havoc on potential bene�ts that a�rmative 

Women attending the special Gram Sabha. Kabza Gram Panchayat, District Dungarpur, Rajasthan. 
Credit: UN Women/Gaganjit Singh, Flickr CC BY-NC-ND 2.0.
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action once provided. For example, 13 panchayats in Rajasthan went 
unopposed, of which 12 were reserved for SC/ST and women.

“Research shows that the connection between formal education and the 
panchayat system doesn’t exist. There is no connection between how much 
you have studied, and your ability to empathise with people and meet their 
needs,” said Mani Shankar Aiyar, former Minister for Panchayati Raj.

Neera Chandhoke, professor of political science at Delhi University said, “To 
bar people and not recognise their political competency just because of 
formal education seems to me a violation of democracy.”

Chandhoke added, “Whose fault is it that people have not been educated? 
These amendments are punishing people for being disadvantaged. The kind 
of formal education we do have needs to be questioned, since the public 
university is in serious crisis. At the local level, people speaking back to power 
is a kind of education that is equally needed in India.”

Speaking of the clause to have a functional toilet, Bezwada Wilson, convenor 
of the Safai Karmachari Andolan said, “Can anyone make their own toilet 
functional? You can’t, but you are eligible because you have one. But the 
poor Dalit or Adivasi women workers who make your toilets functional are 
uneducated? Your problem is not toilets or education, it’s the fact that you 
don’t want to see this section of society within the political system at all.”

The Supreme Court judgement
The amendments were challenged at the Supreme Court, and a two- judge 
bench upheld the constitutional validity of the Haryana Panchayati Raj 
(Amendment) Act, in a judgement that has since been heavily criticised 
(http://thewire.in/2015/12/10/time-for-indias-poor-to-say- farewell-to-
universal-adult-franchise-17078/) for its con�ation of the uneducated 
with the corrupt, the criminal and the inept. The Court ruled that (http://
indianexpress.com/article/india/india-news-india/supreme- court-upholds-
minimum-educational-criteria-for-contesting-polls-in-haryana/) “it is only 
education which gives a human being the power to discriminate between 
right and wrong, good and bad.” It dismissed the exclusionary impact of the 
amendments, and declared that if people did not have functional toilet in the 
house, it was not due to poverty but “because of their lacking the requisite 
will.” The judges also claimed that they were not sure whether “deeply 
indebted” people would be “genuinely interested in contesting elections.”

Both Norti Bai and Preet Singh expressed their objections to the judgement, 
taking a strong stance against what they assert is a criminalisation of poor 
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people. “We had hoped the Supreme Court would hear our concerns, but our 
hopes were dashed,” said Singh.

Writing about the judgment (http://thewire.in/2015/12/11/the-supreme-
courts- judgement-is-frightening-in-its-implicatons-17131/), senior lawyer 
Indira Jaising, who argued the case on behalf of interveners from Rajasthan, 
said: “Universal adult franchise, which carries with it the right to contest 
an election, is so fundamental to the very concept of republicanism and 
democracy the world over that no genuinely democratic country has 
imposed the requirement of formal education as a pre-condition to contest 
an election. Nor is there any such disquali�cation from contesting an election 
for MPs and MLAs in India.”

Speaking at the panel discussion, Jaising added, “What is painful about this 
judgment is that it is naked in its elitism. There is no attempt to disguise 
it. It is time for civil society to protest and say that certain Supreme Court 
judgements are just not acceptable.” Pointing out that the link between 
education and corruption is arbitrary, Jaising said, “This is the same court 
which has sent A. Raja to prison in connection with the 2G scam, and he has 
a law degree.”

Independent law researcher Dr. Usha Ramanathan said, “The idea of treating 
people in poverty as criminal is re�ected in the fact that corruption is being 
used as a justi�cation to keep them out. It is completely absurd to attribute 
corruption to poverty when the Vijay Mallyas of the world are getting away 
with defaulting on crores of rupees. What is more, there is no disquali�cation 
for people who build dry toilets in their houses, which means that the practice 
of untouchability is not being punished.”

Ramanathan added that the educational quali�cations too are arbitrary and 
do not necessarily qualify one to become a panchayat leader. “It’s a shame 
how little we seem to know about the people we’re making decisions about. 
This is totally non-representative,” she said. “It is clearly a move to recapture 
spaces of power by the country’s elites.”

In limbo
In March this year, the Opposition pushed through an amendment to the 
President’s address, which sought to force the Central Government to 
secure “the fundamental right of all citizens to contest elections at all levels, 
including to Panchayats to further deepen democracy.”

In April, Leader of Opposition Ghulam Nabi Azad introduced a private 
member’s’ bill in the Rajya Sabha to amend the Constitution. Azad’s bill seeks 
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to override the amendments passed in Rajasthan and Haryana by making the 
right to contest elections a fundamental right.

Also in April, the National Commission of Scheduled Castes issued 
noti�cations to both state governments, asking them to respond to the 
exclusionary aspects of the amendments within 15 days.

While these steps are being taken, the people a�ected by these amendments 
continue to wait in limbo, twice humiliated – once by the state government 
and once by the Supreme Court – for reasons of systemic oppression and a 
profound failure of the state.
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WHAT MANIPURI WOMEN ARE DOING FOR THE CURRENT 
PROTEST.  WHAT THE CURRENT PROTESTS COULD BE 
DOING FOR THE MANIPURI WOMEN

n the midst of the wreckage, gunshots and deaths in Manipur at the 
moment, the high political participation of women from di�erent 
tribal communities has become more visible.

On 31 August this year, violent clashes broke out between protesters and 
police in Churachandpur, a tribal-dominated hill district in Manipur, after 
three tribal legislators’ residences were burnt down. The arson was a result 
of the anger and sense of betrayal that the Thadou-Kuki, Naga and Chin 
Zomi tribal communities felt towards their voted representatives for allowing 
the passage of three bills that day in the State Assembly – the Protection 
of Manipur People Bill, the Manipur Shops and Establishments (Second 
Amendment) Bill and the Manipur Land Revenue and Land Reforms (Seventh 
Amendment) Bill. The death of three protesters that night, two from live 
ammunition �red by the police allegedly without warning, further agitated 
the protesters. Soon, Churachandpur became the epicentre of the tribal 
agitation, demanding a separate administration from the Manipur state 
government. The tribals in the state believe there are loopholes in the bills 
which threaten their indigenous status and claim over the constitutionally 
protected hill districts. In the days that followed, peaceful demonstrations 
quickly turned violent as hundreds of protesters vandalized and burned 
down residences of state representatives along with government o�ces. In 
all the chaos that ensued, nine men died in the short span of a week, six from 
excessive police force, including a ten-year-old boy.

The women were initially 
on the sidelines of 
the movement. Their 
concerted e�orts at 
taming tempers were 
hardly noticed, even as 
they went about raising 
the decibel level of their 
demands for peaceful 
rallies. Just days after 

I
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protesters burnt down the gates of a police station, thousands from the tribal 
communities showed up at the �rst meeting on 3 September, called by the 
Joint Action Committee (JAC) formed by di�erent tribal groups to negotiate 
their policy demands with the state. Esther Mate, a local from Tuibuang 
village in Churachandpur district, who was present at the meeting, said that 
the women’s role in holding the movement together �rst gained prominence 
in this meeting that was held in a public playground: “There were men who 
were getting violent in their reactions and were again heading towards the 
police station. About 1,000 women assembled in a line outside the station 
and kept them from getting inside.” Had it not been for the women that day, 
more lives would have surely been lost.

The protests, that began more than three weeks ago, have seen a less 
than adequate response and little e�ort at dialogue by the government. 
Frustrations have reached a boiling point and the dead, declared martyrs 
of the movement, are still lying in the morgue. Women have been working 
in shifts, participating in night-and-day dharnas to voice their protest 
against the three bills. However, their strength is not just in numbers but 
also in their capacity for binding non-tribal communities together, not to 
mention ensuring their safety. In her locality, Esther said that a few non-tribal 
women from Bihar also participated in a few dharnas, and Meitei women, 
mostly shopkeepers, provided refreshments like water or juice to the 
protesters. “This has turned into a women’s movement now. Even the JAC 
are depending on the tribal women because if all the men assemble, there 
would likely be violence. Everything is peaceful since the women have taken 
up the movement,” she said. However, the participation of non-tribals cannot 
necessarily be seen as a sign of solidarity or agreement with tribal demands. 
While Esther said that outsiders like Biharis joined in the protests since the 
bills a�ect them too, Mary Beth Sanate, a human rights defender who has 
been working in Manipur for the last 10 years, thinks they’re just honoring 
tribal customs. “In tribal society, it’s customary to make a contribution as part 
of their condolence when someone dies. Shopkeepers have been coming 
sometimes because that’s a social practice, anyway,” she said. As a part of 
this practice, people from di�erent communities pooled money and built a 
memorial for the tribal martyrs.

On 19 September, a cloudy Saturday, around 10,000 women from various 
tribes took to the highway to form a 12km human chain from Kangvai district 
(on the border between Churachandpur and the valley district of Bishnupur) 
to the district hospital in Churachandpur town. Dressed in black, these women 
broke all records of peaceful demonstrations, never witnessed before on 
such a scale in Manipur. Seen in the human chain were many young women 
wearing t-shirts printed with messages of solidarity, and nupis (older women) 
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as old as 70 years, walking 24km in the erratic weather shifting between 
scorching heat and rain. A few non-tribal women also voluntarily joined the 
human chain, said Mary Beth. She told me that the women were divided 
about letting non-tribal women join these demonstrations, feeling that 
these protests were related to protecting tribal culture and resources, while 
others were okay with their participation, so long as it wasn’t at the forefront 
of policy making decisions. She clari�es to say, “This is not a communal issue 
but an agitation directed at the Manipur government.”

The violence in protests and policing has mostly been con�ned to 
Churachandpur, yet tribal communities in other hill districts like Moreh, 
Kangpokpi, Senapati, Ukhrul and Chandel have also carried out big rallies to 
show their solidarity to the movement. Valley Rose, a Tangkhul woman who 
runs The Aja Daily newspaper from Imphal, said that the demand for justice 
for the dead is very strong and that the tribal communities won’t just let go 
of this issue. “For the loss of one boy’s life in the plains, the government has 
agreed to their demands, given large compensation and built a memorial on 
a hillock. The government has not shown anything to the tribals, who feel 
they must get the respect and justice due to them.”

Women in Manipur 
(both the valley and 
the hills) have often 
been praised for 
enforcing peaceful 
means in protests and 
demonstrations. Yet 
they must not be seen 
as ‘Bambis’ in the midst 
of these protests, given 
the strong reactions 
they’ve displayed 
when pushed into a 
corner. Angered by 
the restorative work 
started on Health 
Minister Phungzathang 
Tonsing’s house while 
their martyrs’ bodies 
still lay in the morgue, 
women protesters in 
Churachandpur torched 
his residence for the 
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third time on 18 September. More recently, a mob of women protesters 
torched the residence of Thanlianpau Guite, Zomi Revolution Organization 
leader, on 26 September for allegedly preventing the hill area MLAs from 
resigning, as demanded by the tribal protesters. JL Sawmi, a woman 
spokesperson of the JAC, explains that women have kept the men away from 
loitering on the streets, or participating in any agitation, for fear of losing 
more lives. “The womenfolk were angry at the ZRO President as they believe 
him to be colluding with the state government, whereas their demand is for 
a separate administration,” she said.

In 2004, outraged by the injustice in the investigation of the rape and 
murder of Thangjam Manorama Devi, allegedly by Assam Ri�es security 
forces personnel, Manipuri women made a statement by protesting naked 
with banners, screaming “Indian army rape us” outside the Assam Ri�es 
headquarters in Imphal.

In Churachandpur district, tribal women’s groups like the Zomi Mothers, Hmar 
Women Association and Kuki Women Union are structurally organized with 
strong units at village levels. Working on a voluntary basis, women leaders in 
these groups are elected on a rotational basis and work on issues related to 
violence against women, alcoholism and administrative problems of water 
and electricity supply. Mary Beth says these women’s groups have jumped in 
and intervened in con�icts in the town in the past, even when there’s been 
armed con�ict between the Indian military and local militant groups. But 
has their level of participation been a�ected when con�icts have occurred 
between tribal groups? In the 90s, ethnic clashes broke out between the Kuki, 
Paite and Naga tribes across the hill districts, with Churachandpur being one 
of the worst a�ected districts. Mary Beth said, “Tribal women groups, who 
normally work with each other, were swept away by the current of inter-
tribal con�icts and, for a while they did not talk to each other. However, when 
it subsided, they were the �rst to start the restorative work, helping those 
a�ected with basic necessities like food and clothing. The Kuki Women Union 
gathered all the orphans from the war and started an orphanage with their 
own resources.”

While their visibility at Ground Zero has been instrumental to the protests, 
women have not been involved at the level of decision-making. Very few 
women were participating at that level for almost a week into the protests, 
said Mary, who was recently appointed a JAC member. She said, “Women have 
jumped in and questioned the menfolk about the pitiful representation of 
women in these committees, even though they constitute about 90 percent 
of the agitation. Women are playing multiple roles in this movement – they are 
protesting, controlling the violence, negotiating with police not to open �re, 
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Makepeace Sitlhou is a freelance journalist covering human rights, social 
justice and identity politics in India. Her work has appeared in The Wire, 
Scroll, The Ladies Finger, The News Minute, NDTV, The Indian Express, The 
Sunday Guardian, Mint Lounge and The Hu�ngton Post among other 
places. She is based out of Bangalore. Recipient of LMAAGS 2015-16- Best 
E-Magazine Article

MAKEPEACE SITLHOU

safeguarding government institutions and organizing curfews.” After much 
deliberation, the JAC still has only 11 women among its 112 members and 
not a single woman on the core committee working on drafting proposals 
and negotiating policy demands with the state.

Despite their mobility and doggedness, Mary feels that there is a need for 
women’s collectives to take a strategic stand in the midst of violence and state 
repression, given the high risk of being swayed by vested interests. She said, 
“Their daily peace and security is at high risk. They lack legal knowledge. They 
lost their daily incomes and left home the whole day to be in the streets.” Still, 
men are more or less exclusively at the helm of both planning and decision 
making in the movement, with most women on the ground often not being 
well-informed enough about the progress of the movement or the next 
plan of action. “We usually take their feedback and report it back to the JAC. 
But for all our work, the society or the government still does not recognize 
women’s groups and there are no provisions for us to support this work,” said 
Mary Beth. As the movement rallies for equal representation of the hill district 
people’s interests in state matters, it is high time the leaders take cognizance 
of issues of representation in the movement itself.
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IF YOU THOUGHT IT WAS EASY FOR GARMENT WORKERS 
TO PROTEST FOR THEIR PF, YOU NEED TO READ THIS

n an average day, Savitri wakes early, gets her daughter ready for 
school, and rushes o� to Shahi Exports Pvt Ltd, the garment factory 
that she works at in Bommanahalli in Bangalore, for her 9am shift. Her 

day involves sewing from 9 to 5.30pm, with a half-hour break for lunch. But high 
production targets often mean that she has to stay late in order to �nish, doing 
unpaid overtime. Being yelled at all the time by male supervisors is another 
aspect of her work that makes her blood boil. When it gets too much and they 
yell back, she says, they’re told to leave or not to come to work for a few days. 
There’s plenty that Savitri, who moved to Bangalore with her daughter 13 years 
ago from Tamil Nadu, is upset about at work, but on April 16, when she read in 
the Kannada newspapers that the central government had decided to change 
the rules for withdrawing Provident Fund (PF) – so that workers would only be 
allowed to withdraw the employee contribution to the PF, while the employer 
contribution could only be withdrawn after they retired at 58 – that was the 
last straw. This meant that there would be no money to spend on education for 
workers’ children, for medical emergencies, paying back loans or paying rent, 
marriages, or anything else they might choose to spend their money on.

Like many of her colleagues, she panicked. She arrived at the factory that 
day to �nd women already standing outside, demanding information about 
the new rules. Two days later, on Monday, April 18, she went to work again 
and joined many other women in Bommanahalli in a sudden, unplanned 
protest against the PF rule. It was calm at �rst – the women around her, from 
her factory and from others, seemed confused and then got angrier as they 
began to march. Savitri says the yelling seemed to become more and more 
frantic, and when nothing else seemed to be happening towards the evening, 
she left and returned home earlier than usual that day. It was no small-time 
protest: Savitri was one of around an estimated 1.2 lakh garment workers, 
overwhelmingly female, who took to the streets in Bommanahalli, Hosur 
Road, Peenya, and Jalahalli Cross that day, refusing to work. The protests were 
spontaneous and had no leaders. Tra�c was held up for hours, and police 
lathi charged protestors and �red teargas shells at them. Some protestors 
pelted stones at buses and police stations, and set buses on �re. Parts of the 
city came to a standstill, and the unrest spilled over to the next day. Finally, on 
April 19, the Central Government announced it would roll back the original 

O
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noti�cation at the “request of trade unions” in response to the protests and 
said it was contemplating allowing the withdrawal of PF accumulations on 
grounds such as marriage, serious illness, house purchase and children’s 
professional education.

While commuters in the city may have seen the protests as a nuisance, with 
blocked roads and bumper-to-bumper tra�c, they owe the women who 
stepped out to protest a massive debt: the majority of them, like Savitri, 
were not a�liated to unions, and their stance means that everyone, from IT 
employees in Bangalore to factory workers in Delhi, can now have access to 
their PF when needed.

It’s happened before

In July 2001, garment factory workers had protested in Peenya for the same 
reason – women had poured out onto the streets on hearing that a new 
rule would make it impossible for them to withdraw their PF until they were 
45 years old. The events then seem to have unfolded the same way – roads 
were blocked, violence broke out and no leaders were named in the sudden, 
surprising protest. The protest lasted a day. Janaki Nair, professor of history 
and chronicler of Bangalore’s worker movements, wrote in The Telegraph 
that most of the media slipped into calling the workers a “rampaging mob”, 
describing the stone-pelting and buses on �re in detail, but never returning 
to understand the issues underlying their protest.

And the broader unrest among garment workers springs to the surface from 
time to time. The most recent protest in the city by garment workers was in 
February 2016, �ghting for better rights and better working conditions.

Yashodha, an Executive Committee Member of the Garment Labour Union 
(GLU), Bangalore, who participated in the protests, called the Central 
Government’s decision earlier decision on PF withdrawal “luti” – not just 
stealing, but taking away indiscriminately. That this should arrive on top of 
the existing problems facing garment workers seemed particularly harsh. 
The turnover rates at garment factories are extremely high, says Yashoda – 
“Who can work until they are 58 years old in a workspace that doesn’t provide 
them with basic rights and facilities?” Yashodha asks.

“People were angry and they were scared,” Yashodha says. “Very often, any 
small issue can mean that a worker loses their job. Those who are in charge 
don’t even have to say that they are terminating our job, all they say is, “naale 
inda kelsakke barbeda”, “don’t come to work from tomorrow”, and we can’t go 
to work anymore.” Yashodha laughs in the same way that she does when she 
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talks about doing “OC kelsa”, or free extra work, because they are told that 
they haven’t met their already high production targets. The targets depend 
on the piece they are working on – it’s lower for trousers, and also depend 
on the brand making the clothes (some are for large international brands 
like Banana Republic and H&M), or the kind of stitches involved. Shanthi, a 
garment factory worker, says that the production targets have been increased 
at her workplace, “They used to be about 50 [items] in an hour, which we 
could do. But now they want 80-90 per hour.”

Yashodha is quick to point out that on paper, workers are supposed to get a 
lot of things. “According to the law we can have 14 days of leave, but we never 
get any leave even for emergencies. Someone has died in our family in the 
village and we aren’t allowed to go. If we go for a day or two without leave, 
we are asked to quit work,” she says.

Workers also face restrictions on unionising. Anyone who does unionise 
or mobilise support for an issue is immediately asked to leave – Rukmini, 
currently the President of GLU, wasn’t allowed to continue her work when 
she joined the union. Instead, Yashodha says that they are sometimes 
given money, and are removed from work – “they have all these tricks,” she 
says. Workplace harassment is common, the women say. In February 2007, 
Ammu, a migrant garment factory worker committed suicide in Bangalore 
after being harassed by her male supervisors, and in October 2007, Renuka, 
also a garment factory worker, committed suicide after harassment. “They’re 
always yelling at us,” Savitri says. Shanti says that when they try to tell their 
superiors about their problems, nobody listens, “All they say is that it’s in  
the rules.”
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Surabhi Sharma made two short �lms on garment workers in Bangalore a 
decade ago, and it is as though nothing has changed since then. The interviews 
with women working at these garment factories all show that the yelling 
and harassment has continued – in Labels from a Global City (you can watch 
Part 1 and Part 2 of it online) a scene shows women workers are standing 
on their terrace and imitating their supervisors being demanding, rude and 
unreasonable. The �lm also includes a conversation with Ammu’s mother 
that shows how easy it is for employers to slip out of their responsibilities and 
avoid blame.

Gopinath Parakuni of Cividep, an organisation that works in the �eld of 
workers’ rights and focuses on garment workers, says around 80 percent 
of garment workers are women, and sexual harrasment at the workplace 
is common. Most cases of sexual violence go by without being reported, 
and women who assert themselves face a backlash. “There is no guarantee 
or contract to the job. If you anger anybody, you lose your job and have to 
change factories, there’s nothing else to be done. And when that happens, 
the whole household collapses – then there might be a new requirement 
for stay, and new schools have to be found for children,” he adds. “For all this,  
we get minimum wage and no money for the extra hours of work put in,” 
Savitri says.

“Women working in these factories usually come from families where the 
husbands do small, informal jobs as coolies or painters, with no certainty of 
pay,” Yashodha says. This means that the households are run by these women 
who travel to the city, are required to take care of food, rent, education and 
marriage of their children, health, and yet remain at the receiving end of 
all kinds of di�culties. The PF, then, becomes important, “We are not like 
people with PhDs, working as professors, for whom the new rule will make 
no di�erence,” she adds.

While the new PF rules triggered the unrest and here are still a lot of issues 
that the women would like addressed, Savitri says, “I have a daughter’s 
education to take care of, and a house to run, and I can’t do it all on my salary. 
This was the most immediate problem that I needed solved. For now, I just 
need to know that I can get my PF.”

Ila Ananya is a sta� writer at the feminist online magazine The Ladies 
Finger, who also writes �ction. Recipient of LMAAGS 2015-16- Best Feature 
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In this section we have an interesting selection of investigative reports 
on the implementation of various programmes, laws and policies by the 
government and its agencies.

Post Nirbhaya incident, both State and Central Governments had promised to 
invest in a number of institutions to facilitate better support to the survivors 
of sexual violence. Laxmi Prasanna Ajai and Jasmine Lovely George look at 
two institutions - the Nirbhaya Shelter Homes in Kerala and the One Stop 
Centres located within hospitals of Delhi for survivors of sexual violence. While 
the Shelter Homes have become, in reality, labour rooms with a number of 
pregnant adolescents delivering babies in the shelters; the One Stop Centres 
are conspicuous by their absence in most of the hospitals in Delhi. This shows 
a gap between the intentions and implementation at the ground level.

Sonam Ranawat exposes a similar instance of apathy and insensitivity of the 
railway authorities who turn a blind eye to the misuse of a breast feeding 
centre by men, who use it as a waiting room.

The patriarchal values and norms often in�uence the way the programmes are 
implemented. One such case is highlighted by Teena Bairagi. The insensitivity 
and gendered mindsets of the authorities of government shelter homes 
vested with the responsibility of getting the inmates married are apparent 
when they declare women with fertility issues as “Not Fit For Marriage” and 
therefore branding them for life. 

The medical mal-practices and ine�ciency in health system is yet another 
area where media could play a big role in creating awareness. The poor 
implementation of health programmes in Odisha and community response 
to the same, the commercialization of health services promoting unnecessary 
hysterectomies and the burgeoning IVF industry and the unethical medical 
practices like unsafe egg donations by young women and the unregulated 
surrogacy industry are exposed by Tazeen Qureshy, Saroj Shukla, and 
Kamalapathi Rao, respectively. 

While Priyanka Kaushal delves into the Swachch Bharat programme and 
its implementation at the ground level, Shazia Yousuf writes about the 
increased harassment of women in public transport in Kashmir and apathy 
of the authorities to the same.

Last but not the least, Prasanna Rao Kadamandala discusses the pros and cons 
of the controversy around the misuse of the 498 A asserting its importance to 
large number of women who are victims of domestic violence.

The above articles hold a mirror to the policy maker and reveal the wide gap 
between programme formulation and implementation. 

Programme Implementation
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CONCERN OVER SHELTER HOMES TURNING INTO LABOUR 
ROOMS

pregnant teen, who is a victim of sexual abuse, gave birth to a baby 
girl at Nirbhaya shelter home on Friday, through caesarean. She is 
one among the over 20 pregnant girls who gave birth at Nirbhaya 

shelter homes in the last one year.

This has prompted Kerala Mahila Samakhya Society (KMSS), which is 
entrusted by the state to supervise and run Nirbhaya shelter homes in the 
state, to approach social justice department (SJD), seeking steps to prevent 
their premises being used as a conduit for pregnancy and delivery services 
of the victims. 

Meanwhile, the 15-year-old from the city who had caesarean delivery with 
the support of doctors and KMSS o�cials here, was sent back home with 
her mother. According to KMSS o�cials, earlier, an orphan girl was sent back 
with the sister of the man who got her pregnant, after delivery. Similarly a 
rape victim from Ranni, who was abused by her uncle, was sent back to the 
same place after delivery. Being victims of abuse, the teens mostly surrender 
their new born to child welfare committee (CWC), following which the CWC 
declares somebody as a ‘�t person’ to send the victim back with. Apparently, 
many activists question the logic behind declaring the sister of accused rapist 
as the �t person to provide accommodation to the victim.

“How can these girls be sent back to the same places where they are unsafe,” 
asked KMSS project director P E Usha. She said she would write to SJD o�cials 
to prevent such a trend.

Currently, eight Nirbhaya homes across the state have around 250 inmates 
under the supervision of KMSS. The expenditure incurred for these eight 
home is about Rs 24 lakh. However these shelter homes are running short of 
funds due to delay in advance payments by the state SJD. Though the state 
reimburses based on expenditure report given by KMSS, very often it gets 
delayed.

A
Monitoring Agency Writes To Social Justice Dept To End Practice

The Times of India, April 25, 2016
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Meanwhile, member of Kerala State Commission for Protection of Child 
Rights (KeSCPCR) Fr Phillip Parakkat said, agencies running the Nirbhaya 
shelter homes in the state, including KMSS, had brought the issues to the 
notice of the commission. “Yet, Nirbhaya shelter has to be for short term care 
of girls and they cannot be kept beyond eight months or one year,” he said. 
“KMSS or other agencies can set up a separate children’s home or care home 
to ensure extended care of the children,” he said.

Laxmi Prasanna is currently working as Principal Correspondent with Times 
Of India Thiruvananthapuram. She sees journalism as a medium to reach out 
and bring a positive social transformation and is dedicated to the pursuit of 
truth backed by proof to bring justice for the vulnerable mainly women and 
children. Recipient of LMAAGS 2015-16- Best Investigative Report

LAXMI PRASANNA AJAI
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iq:"kksa dk vkjkexkg cuk jsyos dk csch 
QhfMax lsUVj

fgyk,a f'k'kqvksa dks vkgkj d{k ds ckgj djok jgh Lruiku vtesj jsyos 
LVs'ku ij efgyk ;kf=;ksa ds fy, cus csch QhfMax lsUVj ij iq:"kksa dk dCtk 
gSA ,sls esa efgyk,a IysVQ‚eZ ij gh lSadM+ksa ;kf=;ksa ds lkeus vius nq/keqgsa 

cPpksa dks Lruiku djkus ij etcwj gSA 'kfuokj dks LVs'ku ds csch QhfMax lsUVj ij 
;gh gkykr utj vk,A

jsyos ç'kklu us fiNys ekg csch QhfMax lsUVj dh 'kq:vkr dh FkhA viuh nq/k eqagsa 
cPpksa ds lkFk IysVQ‚eZ ij Vªsu dk bartkj djus okyh efgykvksa ds fy, ;g csgrj 
lkSxkr FkhA ysfdu jsyos deZpkfj;ksa dh ykijokgh vkSj vuns[kh dh otg ls bldk 
mi;ksx efgykvksa ls vf/kd iq:"k dj jgs gSaA LVs'ku ij fcuk otg ?kweus okys yksxksa 
lfgr [kku&iku dh LV‚Yl ij dke djus okys Hkh ekSdk feyrs gh bl  vkjkenk;d 
dejs esa cSB dj lqLrk ysrs gSaA gSjr dh ckr ;g gS fd pIis&pIis ij rSukr jsyos lqj{kk 
cy o thvkjih ds tokuksa dks QhfMax lsUVj esa iq:"kksa dh ekStqnxh utj ugha vkrh] 
;k ns[kus ds ckn Hkh vka[ksa ewan ysrs gSaA

xqtjkr ls njxkg ft;kjr ds fy, vkbZ „‡ o"khZ; uwjtgka chch us crk;k fd cPps dks 
nw/k fiykus ds fy, tc og f'k'kq vkgkj x`g igqaph rks ogka ,d iq:"k vkjke Qjek 
jgk FkkA dbZ ckj ml O;fä dks mBkuk pkgk 
rks og uhan ls ugha tkxk cPps dks Hkw[k yxh 
FkhA fygktk etcwju QhfMax lsUVj ds ckgj 
cSBdj gh Lruiku djokuk iM+k A

eaMy jsyos çca/kd iqfur pkaoyk dk 
c;ku
QhfMax lsUVj ds vklikl vkjih,Q ds toku 
rSukr  jgrs gSaA vUnj dksbZ iq:"k lks jgk Fkk 
rks efgykvksa dks bldh f'kdk;r jsyos LVkQ 
dks djuh pkfg, FkhA fQj Hkh ogka utj j[kus 
dh fo'ks"k fgnk;r nh tk,xhA

A Master's in Journalism Sonam Ranawat, reports for Rajasthan Patrika.
Her main areas of interest are gender related issues. Recipient of LMAAGS 
2015-16- Best News Report

SONAM RANWAT

Rajasthan Patrika, September 18, 2016
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^^ukWV fQV QkWj eSfjt**

d v¨j vkt ns’kHkj esa eka dh iwtk dh tk jgh gSA oagh nwljh vksj t;iqj 
ds efgyk lnu esa ekr`Ro {kerk ugha gksus ij dqN yMfd;ksa dks ‘kknh ds fy, 
vufQV djkj ns fn;k x;k gSA Mksyh eSa cSBuk vkSj fi;k ds ?kj tkuk gj 

yMdh dk liuk gksrk gS bl HkkoukRed fj’rs dh Mksj ls ca/kdj x`gLFkh clkus dh 
pkg gj yM+dh dh gksrh gS ysfdu ;g pkg mu yM+fd;ksa ds fy, ml oDr ,d lnes 
esa cny xbZ tc mUgsa ^^ukWV fQV QkWj eSfjt** dh lwph esa Mky fn;k x;kA blds ihNs 
mUgsa rdZ ;s fn;k x;k fd muesa ekr`Ro {kerk ugh gSA loky ;g gS fd D;k ekr`Ro 
{kerk gh ‘kknh dk vk/kkj gSA

njvly] bl dqrdZ dk na’k lkekftd U;k; ,oa vf/kdkfjrk foHkkkx ds izrki uxj 
fLFkr efgyk lnu dh mu yM+fd;ksa dks feyk gS] tks vius fookg dh rS;kjh esa [kksbZ 
lh FkhA exj ,d esfMdy fjiksVZ us muds fi;k ds vkaxu tkus ds lius dks rksM+ fn;kA 
lnu dh 26 yM+fd;ksa dks fookg ca/ku esa cka/ks tkus dh dok;n py jgh gS blds fy, 
fookg ds bPNqd ;qodksa ls 31 ekpZ rd vkosnu ekaxs x, gSA ftlds ckn vkilh ifjp; 
vkSj ilan ds vk/kkj ij tksM+s r; gksaxs] ftudh yXu frFkh 28 ebZ r; dh xbZ gS] 
blls iwoZ LokLFk vf/kdkfj;ksa n~okjk budk esfMdy psdvi djk;k x;kA fjiksVZ esa dqN 
yM+fd;ksa dks ekr`Ro {kerk ugha gksus ds vk/kkj ij ‘kknh ds fy, vufQV crk;k x;kA 
fjiksVZ ls bu yM+fd;ksa dks /kDdk yxk gSA jkT; ljdkj dh vkSj ls py jgs efgyk 
lnu] ckfydk x`g tSlh laLFkkvksa esa jgusokyh ;qofr;ksa vkSj efgykvksa dh ‘kknh djokus 
ls iwoZ laLFkk lapkyu fu;e 1971 ds #y uacj 21 ds rgr esfMdy djkuk t#jh gSA

ltk, Fks lius &
foHkkx ds vuqlkj bl lky lnu esa 26 yM+fd;ksa dh ‘kknh gksuh gSA buesa 10 ewd&cf/
kj gSA bl lHkh dh mez 18 ls 47 ds chp gSA bl laca/k esa lHkh laHkkx Lrjh; ukjh 

ekr`Ro {kerk ugha gksus dks vk/kkj cuk fookg lwph ls fd;k ckgj] efgyk lnu ls 
llqjky ds jkLrs ck/kk cuh esfMdy fjiksVZ igyh ckj izfdz;k esa 23 lky ls cMh mez dh 
;qofr;ka gksaxh ‘kkfey

efgyk lnu ls llqjky ds jkLrs ck/kk cuh esfMdy fjiksVZ

News Today
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A Senior Reporter with News Today,Teena Bairagi has been e�ectively 
using her writing skills towards covering various aspects of  the lives of 
women and children by highlighting their plight and challenges and also 
by focusing on positive stories of women who have successfully overcome 
gender barriers. Recipient of LMAAGS 2014-15- Best News Report

TEENA BAIRAGI

fudsruksa dks fn’kk funsZ’k Hkst fn, x, gSA yM+dksa dk p;u gksus vkSj mudh gkse LVMh 
ds ckn fookg gksaxsA fookg ca/ku esa ca/kus okyh 26 yM+fd;ka esfMdyh vufQV crkbZ 
xbZ gSA buesa 2 dh fjiksVZ vkuk ckdh gSA ,sls esa vc ;s yM+fd;ka ekufld ijs’kkuh 
dk lkeuk dj jgh gSA

budk dguk gS & J)k xkSre] v/kh{kd, efgyk lnu] izrkiuxj
ekr`Ro {kerk ugha gksus ds dkj.k bu yM+fd;ksa dh ‘kknh ugha djkus dh ckr esfMdy 
fjiksVZ dgrh gS] ysfdu ge vkosnu djus okys yM+dksa o muds ifjokj ds lkFk 
dkmalfyax djsaxsA
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WHERE ARE THE ‘ONE STOP CENTERS’ FOR RAPE  
SURVIVORS PROMISED BY THE NIRBHAYA FUND

n March 2015, on the occasion of International Women’s Day, 
Maneka Gandhi announced that “One Stop Centres” would be set 
up by August 2015. These centres were meant to simplify matters 

for female victims and survivors of violence, where a number of institutions 
would be brought under one roof so they wouldn’t have to run between 
institutions for redressal. The aim was to bring together the police, medical 
professionals and psychological counselors under the same roof, re�ecting 
a shift in criminal jurisprudence and attempting to make the victim’s 
relationship with these processes less complicated.

At Hidden Pockets, an initiative I started to locate and map services around 
sexual and reproductive health services in Delhi, our team visited government 
hospitals in November and December 2015 to assess the services provided by 
OSCs. According to the Press Information Bureau (PIB), six had already been 
set up in Delhi. We went to �ve hospitals across the city: AIIMS, Safdarjung 
Hospital, RML Hospital, GTB Hospital and Deen Dayal Hospital. But when we 
went in search of these centres, forget functional centres – we found that 
barely anyone at the hospitals we visited even knew they were meant to have 
them.

In April 2015, the Ministry of Women and Child Development released the 
One Stop Centre (OSC) Implementation Guidelines for State Governments/
UT Administrations. According to the guidelines, government hospitals 
should establish OSCs for free assistance for any forms of violence against 
women.

The OSC is a room established within hospital premises and is meant to 
include services like assistance in lodging FIRs, medical assistance for medical 
examinations, and counsellors for therapy after an incident. Searching the 
board at AIIMS, Delhi for a mention of the One Stop Centre. We didn’t �nd it. 
Photo by Pallavi.

Finding these rooms in the �rst place was the biggest hurdle we faced during 
our mapping exercise. “Ye OSC kya hota hain,” was generally the question we 
were asked back. No information boards, reception areas, or public health 

I
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co-ordinators existed to lead us to these centres – no one seemed to know if 
they even existed. Some of the hospitals we visited had maps at the entrance: 
they contained no mention of an OSC. At AIIMS and Safdarjung Hospital, the 
nurses and guards were not aware about OSCs and were only able to guide 
us to casualty wards. We had to keep using the narrative of “rape” (although 
OSCs are not limited to sexual violence) to get any response from service 
providers.

The police personnel at Safdarjung Hospital were confused when we asked 
them if we could lodge complaints there. They told us, “Yahan kaise hoga? 
Apne area mein kar ke aao, yahan hum ye sab nahin karte.” In all �ve hospitals, 
there was no provision to lodge an FIR, and we were informed that we would 
have to lodge FIRs with police in our respective jurisdictions. Gynaecologists 
were not available at any of the hospitals, and had to be called in from other 
departments. The same went for counsellors.

A standard experience at the hospitals we visited was that nurses and 
guards would keep staring at us when we asked about the centre. We used 
di�erent Hindi words to make them understand, but it was only when we 
used the word rape that they would lead us to the casualty ward. This would 
sometimes lead to interesting conversations among the sta�, where they 
would debate about the fact whether there was such a centre at all. Deen 
Dayal hospital had none of the recommended provisions. At AIIMS, one of 
the nurses told us that there was nothing like an OSC there, but she was 
con�dent about the fact that Safdarjung Hospital had one, and asked us to 
go there. At Safdarjung, the sta� were mostly clueless about the OSC, though 
some doctors were helpful in directing us to the Medical Superintendent, 
who they thought would be able to tell us more.
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The ‘women’s department’ at Safdarjung, where we told we would �nd it. Yes, 
this building’s functional. No, there isn’t a One Stop Centre. And, as we were 
told, entry is only for pregnant women. Photo by Pallavi.

One of the strangest experiences we had was at RML Hospital – the sta� 
appeared fully informed about the OSC centres, but they weren’t willing to 
direct us to the one in their hospital. They were suspicious that we were on 
some sort of sting, and kept insisting on meeting the victim directly before 
revealing the location of the centre. The doctors refused to hear our queries 
and instead asked us if we were from an NGO. We �gured out that there 
was probably no centre after all. Inspite of repeated requests to meet the 
concerned authorities, there was no one who could respond to our queries. 
The nurses would send us in one direction, the guards would send us 
somewhere else, the doctors would be too busy to even answer.

GTB Hospital was where we had the most encouraging experience – it did 
have provisions for a place for victims to come and get themselves checked, 
though there was still no FIR or counseling service. The sta� here were better 
informed and were willing to help us with queries

The aim of setting up OSCs is to improve the services provided to a victim 
or survivor of violence. They are meant to have a dedicated set of service 
providers who will always be on call. Instead, what we found was that 
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hospitals were deploying sta� already working in other departments for the 
purpose. There was a lack of sensitisation to dealing with possible victims of 
violence, and most of them felt fatigued and over-worked. Having to work 
at the OSC (however poorly set-up) in addition, was a strain on their already 
packed schedules.

In December 2015, in response to a question raised in Parliament regarding 
the utilisation of the Nirbhaya Fund, Maneka Gandhi con�rmed that 31 OSCs 
would be established, for which `10.71 crore had been released. According 
to the Press Information Bureau, six OSCs are operational – one each in Raipur 
(Chhattisgarh), Vijayawada (Andhra Pradesh), Karnal (Haryana), Bhubaneswar 
(Odisha), Jaipur (Rajasthan) and Chandigarh.

As part of the mapping study, we �led RTIs, to check on the status of the OSCs. 
AIIMS responded: “It is informed that there are two rooms allocated for one 
stop centre, one is allocated for counselling and second is for examination.” 
That wasn’t what we had experienced when we visited in person. Safdarjung 
responded with regard to service providers, “Counselors are available under 
(DCW) Delhi commission for Women on ‘as & when’ required basis.” In person, 
we failed to even �nd the rooms, let alone �nd the service providers.

At the end of it all, we’re still confused – do OSCs exist or not? We didn’t �nd 
it a one-stop experience; in fact, there were plenty of stops before we were 
guided to a room with a service provider (if it existed at all).

Jasmine Lovely George is the founder of Feminist startup Hidden Pockets. 
She conducts mapping studies on cities and health. She is a lawyer and has 
been working on issues of sexuality and spaces ( physical and digital). As a 
writer she has written for The Ladies Finger, Open Democracy and TARSHI. 
Recipient of LMAAGS 2015-16- Best Article  
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'k ls 'kkSpky; foghu

r blh iaæg vxLr dh gSA Lora=rk fnol ds volj ij yky fdys 
dh çphj ls fn, x, ç/kkuea=h ujsaæ eksnh ds Hkk"k.k dhA og ,slk 
Hkk"k.k Fkk ftldh iwjs ns'k esa ppkZ gqbZA dbZ yksx blls çHkkfor Hkh 

gq, gksaxs ysfdu dqN ds fy, og muds iqjkus t[e dqjsnus okyk lkfcr gqvkA 
ge ;gka jktuhfrd t[eksa dh ckr ugha dj jgs gSaA njvly ç/kkuea=h us 
ml fnu csf>>d Lohdkj djrs gq, ;g dgk Fkk fd ns'k ds vf/kdka'k Ldwyksa 
esa 'kkSpky; ugha gSaA ;g ckr NÙkhlx<+ ds /kerjh esa jgus okyh 13 lky dh 
lquhrk ¼cnyk gqvk uke½ dks bruk ijs'kku dj xbZ fd os rqjar #vkalh gks 
xbZA lquhrk crkrh gS] ^eq>s yxk tSls ç/kkuea=h esjh gh ckr dj jgs FksA gekjs 
;gka rks dksbZ lqurk&le>rk gh ugha fd ge yM+fd;ka dks fcuk 'kkSpky; okys 
Ldwyksa esa D;k >syuk iM+rk gSA ^lquhrk cs'kd jkT; dh lHkh yM+fd;ksa dh ckr 
dj jgh Fkha ysfdu ,sls Ldwy ls tqM+h [kqn mudh vkichrh gekjh f'k{kk O;oLFkk 
ds ,d [krjukd i{k dks mtkxj djrh gSA ,d lky igys rd ,d ljdkjh 
Ldwy dh lkroha d{kk dh Nk=k FkhaA ;gka yM+fd;ksa dk 'kkSpky; ugha gS blfy, 
os Ldwy ls dqN nwjh ij [kM+s [kaMgj dks 'kkSpky; dh rjg bLrseky djrh gSaA 
vkerkSj ij yM+fd;ka ;gka vdsys ugha tkrh cfYd viuh fdlh lgsyh ds lkFk 
tkrh gSaA ysfdu ,d fnu lquhrk dks y?kq'kadk ds fy, ogka vdsys tkuk iM+kA 
mUgsa blckr dk drbZ vanktk ugha Fkk fd og [kaMgj muds fy, fdlh rjg 
[krjukd lkfcr gks ldrk gSA lquhrk tc ogka fuR;deZ ls fuo`Ùk gks jgh Fkha 
rHkh ogka dqN yM+ds vk x, tks 'kk;n dbZ fnuksa ls ;gka vkusokyh yM+fd;ksa 
ij utj j[ks gq, FksA blls igys dh lquhrk dqN le> ikrh nks yM+dksa mls 
ncksp fy;kA ysfdu 'kk;n lquhrk dh fdLer dqN vPNh Fkh fd Bhd mlh 
le; Ldwy dh dqN vkSj yM+fd;ka ogka vk xbZ vkSj muds 'kksj epkus ds ckn 
;s yM+ds Hkkx x,A fdlh vugksuh ?kVuk ls cp tkuk bl lkroha dh Nk=k ds 
fy, cgqr vPNh ckr jgh ysfdu bl ?kVuk ds ckn og dHkh Ldwy ugha tk 
ikbZA mlds ekrk&firk vkt Hkh ,sls Ldwy esa viuh csVh dks Hkstus ds fy, 
rS;kj ugha gSA ml ?kVuk ds ckn [kqn lquhrk Hkh Ldwy ugha tkuk pkgrh ysfdu 
mls ;g ckr lkyrh jgrh gS fd vc og fdrkcksa dh ml nqfu;k esa dHkh ugha 
ykSV ik,xh tks mls cgqr vPNh yxrh FkhA ç/kkuea=h ds Hkk"k.k us mlds blh 
t[e dks vutkus esa gh fQj dqjsn fn;k FkkA

;fn ge NÙkhlx<+ esa f'k{kk O;oLFkk ds cqfu;knh <kaps dks ns[ksa rks ;g ckr 
lkQ le> esa vkrh gS ;gka lquhrk tSlh ,d ugha cfYd vkSj Hkh yM+fd;ka 
gksaxh ftUgksaus ,slh gh dqN ?kVukvkssa dh otg ls Ldwy tkuk NksM+k gksxk- ,slh  

NÙkhlx<+ esa gtkjksa yM+fd;ka Ldwy tkuk flQZ blfy, NksM+ nsrh gSa D;ksafd ;gka 'kkSpky; ugha gSa

ck
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yM+fd;ka dh la[;k dk dksbZ lh/kk vkadM+k rks fn;k tkuk eqefdu ugha gSA 
ysfdu nwljs vkadM+ksa ls ;g ckr lkfcr gksrh gS fd jkT; esa 'kkSpky; foghu 
Ldwyksa dh otg ls dbZ Nk=&Nk=kvksa dks ,d vyx rjg dh fnDdr dk 
lkeuk djuk iM+ jgk gksxkA

Åij fy[kh ckrsa gSjku blfy, djrh gSa D;ksafd dHkh lwpuk çks|kSfxdh esa 
rjDdh rks dHkh /kku ds mRiknu ds fy,] rks dHkh lkotZfud forj.k ç.kkyh 
dks dEI;wVjh—r djus ds fy, ns'k esa vOoy jgus okyk NÙkhlx<+ vc  
fiNM+k jkT; ugha dgykrkA gj lky çfr O;fä vk; esa rsth ls gks jgh c<+ksÙkjh 
NÙkhlx<+ dh vkfFkZd le`f) dk çrhd curh tk jgh gSA jkT; ljdkj ds nkos 
ds vuqlkj 2011&12 esa tgka jkT; dh çfr O;fä vk; 44 gtkj 505 #i, Fkh 
og 2012&13 esa 50 gtkj 691 #i, gks xbZ- o"kZ 2013&14 esa ;g 56 gtkj 
990 #i, gksus dk vuqeku gSA ysfdu blds ckotwn NÙkhlx<+ mu jkT;ksa esa 
Hkh 'kqekj gS] tgka gtkjksa Ldwyksa esa vkt Hkh 'kkSpky; ugha gSa vkSj tgka gSa] os 
mi;ksx djus yk;d fLFkfr esa ugha gSaA NÙkhlx<+ esa 47 gtkj 526 Ldwy gSa- 
buesa 17 gtkj ls T;knk Ldwyksa esa Nk=ksa vkSj Nk=kvksa nksuksa ds fy, 'kkSpky; gh 
ugha gSaA buesa çns'k ds 8 gtkj 164 dU;k fo|ky; Hkh 'kkfey gSaA dqN le; 
igys jk;iqj ls vyx gksdj u;k ftyk cuk gS xfj;kcanA ;gka 1561 Ldwyksa esa 
ls 604 Ldwyksa esa Nk=kvksa ds fy, 'kkSpky; ugha gS] tcfd 206 Ldwyksa esa Nk=ksa 
ds fy, 'kkSpky; ugha gSA

lquhrk dh rjg gh 17 o"khZ; jk/kk ¼cnyk gqvk uke½ dh i<+kbZ NwVus dh otg 
Hkh Ldwy esa 'kkSpky; u gksuk jgk gSA jk/kk jk;iqj ds lcls l?ku bykds  
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eksngkikjk esa jgrh gS- rhljh d{kk mÙkh.kZ djus ds ckn mlus dHkh eqM+dj 
Ldwy dh rjQ ugha ns[kkA ,slk ugha gS fd og i<+uk ugha pkgrh Fkh ;k mlds 
ifjtu mls i<+kuk ugha pkgrs FksA ysfdu jk/kk etcwjh ;g Fkh fd mlds Ldwy 
esa 'kkSp ;k y?kq'kadk ds fy, dksbZ lqfo/kk miyC/k ugha FkhA ,sls esa i<+kbZ ds 
nkSjku vius bu çk—frd fØ;kdykiksa dks fuiVkus ds fy, mls nks fdyksehVj 
nwj fLFkr vius ?kj dk #[k djuk iM+rk FkkA ;g ,slh fnDdr Fkh ftldk 
gy mldh le> ls ;gh vk;k fd og viuh i<+kbZ NksM+ nsA mlds eka&cki 
dks Hkh ;gh Bhd yxkA vkt rhljh ikl ;g yM+dh ,d n¶rj esa pk;&ikuh 
fiykus dk dke djrh gS vkSj vius vklikl i<+h fy[kh yM+fd;ksa dks ns[kdj 
vQlksl djrh gS fd dk'k og vkSj vkxs i<+ ikrhA

NÙkhlx<+ esa 47 gtkj 526 Ldwy gSa- buesa 17 gtkj ls T;knk Ldwyksa esa Nk=ksa 
vkSj Nk=kvksa nksuksa ds fy, 'kkSpky; ugha gSaA

jk/kk dh dgkuh esa lcls cM+h foaMcuk ;g gS fd og rks çns'k dh jkt/kkuh 
jk;iqj esa jgrh gSA rc Hkh mls mlds fo|ky; esa 'kkSpky; dh lqfo/kk ugha 
fey ikbZA bu gkykr esa mu yM+fd;ksa dh eqf'dy rks vkSj Hkh T;knk gS tks 
vYila[;d leqnk; ls vkrh gSaA jk/kk dh gh lgsyh QkSft;k ¼cnyk gqvk 
uke½ ¼15 o"kZ½ dh Hkh ;gh dgkuh gSA QkSft;k ds firk 'ks[k mLeku Qyksa dk 
Bsyk yxkrs gSaA mLeku viuh bdykSrh larku dks [kwc i<+kuk pkgrs Fks rkfd  
leqnk; esa mudk eku lEeku c<+ ldsA ysfdu 'kkldh; çkFkfed 'kkyk] dpuk 
esa i<+us okyh QkSft;k us ikapoha ds ckn Bhd mlh otg ls i<+kbZ NksM+h ftl 
otg ls jk/kk us Ldwy tkuk can fd;k FkkA vc QkSft;k uedhu cukus okys 
,d dkj[kkus esa dke djrh gSA

jk/kk vkSj QkSft;k ds lkFk gh vdsys jk;iqj esa gtkjksa yM+fd;ka ,slh gSa ftUgksaus 
;k rks Ldwy NksM+ fn;k ;k fQj i<+kbZ ds nkSjku ml ;kruk dks Hkksxus dks 
etcwj gSa] ftldh rjQ vktknh ds 67 lky chrus ds ckn Hkh dsaæ vkSj jkT; 
ljdkjksa us xaHkhjrk ls /;ku ugha fn;kA

dsaæh; ekuo lalk/ku ea=ky; ds gkfy;k losZ ds eqrkfcd vdsys jk;iqj ds 78 
Ldwyksa esa Nk=kvksa vkSj 220 Ldwyksa esa Nk=ksa ds fy, 'kkSpky; dh O;oLFkk ugha 
gSA ogha jkt/kkuh ds 1000 Ldwyksa esa Nk=kvksa ds 583 vkSj Nk=ksa ds fy, cus 
516 'kkSpky; [kjkc fLFkfr esa gSaA bu 'kkSpky;ksa dk bLrseky djuk LokLF; ds 
fy, [krjukd gks x;k gSA ;g fLFkfr rc gS tc jk;iqj dks jkt/kkuh cus 13 
lky chr pqds gSaA ekuo lalk/ku ea=ky; dk losZ ;g Hkh crkrk gS fd çns'k 
ds ftu Ldwyksa esa Nk=kvksa ds fy, 'kkSpky; cuk;k x;k Fkk os j[k&j[kko ds 
vHkko esa vuqi;ksxh gks pqds gSaA budh la[;k jk;iqj esa 583] dkadsj esa 156]  
/kerjh esa 150] csesrjk esa 213] eqaxsyh esa 149 vkSj cykSnkcktkj esa 135] lwjtiqj 
esa 503] cLrj esa 359] ljxqtk esa 323] xfj;kcan esa 235] dksjck esa 238] dksfj;k 
esa 189] t'kiqj esa 166 gSA vkfnoklh {ks= ds Ldwyksa dh ckr djsa rks ;gka gkyr 
vkSj Hkh cqjh gSA cLrj esa 738] lwjtiqj esa 683] ljxqtk esa 560] xfj;kcan esa 
394] t'kiqj esa 369] dksfj;k esa 358 vkSj dkadsj esa 323 Ldwyksa esa 'kkSpky; dk 
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fuekZ.k rks fd;k x;k Fkk ysfdu vc os vuqi;ksxh gks pqds gSaA blh i[kokM+s dh 
'kq#vkr esa jkT; ds Ldwy f'k{kk ea=h dsnkj d';i [kqn Hkh 'kkSpky; foghu 
Ldwyksa dks ysdj fpark trk pqds gSaA d';i us u, jk;iqj fLFkr ea=ky; esa 
vkyk vQljksa dh cSBd cqykdj mUgsa tYn ls tYn Ldwyksa esa 'kkSpky;ksa ds 
fuekZ.k ds funsZ'k fn, gSaA dsnkj d';i rgydk ls dgrs gSa] ̂ ;g lp gS fd dbZ 
Nk=kvksa us dsoy blh dkj.k Ldwy tkuk NksM+ fn;kA ysfdu ge mu yM+fd;ksa 
ds fy, Hkh fdlh ,slh ;kstuk ij fopkj dj jgs gSa] tks mudh Ldwyh i<+kbZ 
fQj ls 'kq: djok ldsA *Ldwyh f'k{kk ds lfpo lqczr lkgw dk dguk gS] ^çns'k 
ds lHkh Ldwyksa esa 'kkSpky; dh leqfpr O;oLFkk dh fn'kk esa dke 'kq: dj fn, 
gSaA vkus okys le; esa lHkh Ldwyksa esa bldh csgrj O;oLFkk ns[kus dks feysxhA*

Hkys gh Ldwy f'k{kk ea=h Ldwy NksM+ jgh Nk=kvksa ij nq[k trk jgs gSa] ysfdu 
,slk ugha gS fd os bls igys ugha jksd ldrs FksA NÙkhlx<+ esa Ldwy f'k{kk 
foHkkx rhljk ,slk foHkkx gS] ftldk lkykuk ctV nwljs foHkkxksa ls dgha T;knk 
gksrk gSA bldk vanktk blh ckr ls yxk;k tk ldrk gS fd jkT; fuekZ.k ds 
oä ;kfu o"kZ 2001&2002 esa Ldwy f'k{kk foHkkx dk ctV dsoy 813 djksM+ 58 
yk[k #i;s Fkk] tks 2013&14 esa c<+dj 6 gtkj 298 djksM+ #i;s gks x;k gSA 
ctV esa tks fcanq fo'ks"k :i ls mYysf[kr fd, x, gSa] mlesa dgha Hkh 'kkSpky; 
fuekZ.k dks 'kkfey djus dh tger Hkh ugha mBkbZ xbZ gSA tcfd 'kkykvksa esa 
ewyHkwr lqfo/kk,a miyC/k djkus ds fy, ¼ftlesa ç;ksx'kkyk midj.k ds lkFk 
QuhZpj [kjhnh dks Hkh 'kkfey fd;k x;k gS½ 175 djksM+ #i;s dk çko/kku fd;k 
x;k gSA tkfgj gS fd ewyHkwr lqfo/kkvksa esa 'kkSpky; Hkh vkrk gS] ysfdu blds 
fuekZ.k esa jkT; ljdkj us dqN de gh fnypLih fn[kkbZ gSA NÙkhlx<+ esa yacs 
le; ls dke dj jgs gS v‚DlQSe bafM;k ds dk;ZØe vf/kdkjh fotsaæ vtuch 
dgrs gSa] ^Ldwyksa esa vko';d lqfo/kkvksa dk vHkko yM+fd;ksa esa dbZ chekfj;ksa 
dks Hkh tUe ns jgk gSA gekjh Vhe ds lkeus yxkrkj dbZ ,sls ekeys vk, gSa] 
tks fparktud gSaA*

vius fuekZ.k ds 13 lky ckn gh lgh bl laosnu'khy eqís ij jkT; ljdkj 
lfØ; gksrs fn[k jgh gSA ,sls esa mEehn dh tk ldrh gS fd f'k{kk {ks= esa dke 
dj jgs lkekftd dk;ZdrkZvksa dh gh ugha cfYd Nk=&Nk=kvksa ls lfgr muds 
vfHkHkkodksa dh Hkh fpark,a tYnh nwj gksaxhA

Priyanka Kaushal has over ten years of experience in both print and 
electronic media and among her various Awards is the one “Fearless And 
Best journalist In Chhattisgarh” by Rajya Mahila Aayog, Chhattisgarh 
Governement. She has also coauthored a book. Recipient of LMAAGS 
2014-15- Web E Magazine
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PUBLIC TRANSPORT BECOMING UNSAFE FOR WOMEN 
IN J&K

rinagar, Oct 03: Unwelcome physical contacts and advances, words 
or comments, making females hearing it uncomfortable, jokes 
and obscene gestures are the common practices used in public 

transportation of the valley to tease women sexually. These practices have 
made it too di�cult for women especially girls to use di�erent modes of 
public transport, more so in Valley towns and Srinagar city. 

As per the nature of complaints received by various police stations, women 
in City are continuously subjected to sexually o�ensive remarks while using 
various modes of public transport, especially mini buses.

Around 1554 cases of molestation (1194) and eve teasing (350) have been 
registered under sections 354 and 294 RPC (outraging modesty) in the year 
2011. According to ‘crime against women’ record available with the state police, 
1669 cases of molestation (1322) and eve teasing (347) have been registered 
under sections 354 and 294 RPC (outraging modesty) in 2012 in whole J&K. 
District Srinagar is leading with 524 complaints for which cases stand registered. 

Rising Kashmir interacted with many girls who have su�ered ‘molestation, 
eve teasing, sexual harassment’ at the hands of drivers, conductors and male 
passengers. They either complained about the weird behavior of male co-
passengers or the conduct of drivers and conductors in the public buses. 

Shaheena (name changed), a 17-year-old girl told Rising Kashmir that she 
boarded a 23 number overcrowded mini bus from Batamaloo to Rambagh. 
“I was eagerly looking for a seat when the driver acted like a boy scout and 
created space for me by his side. Feeling appreciative towards the driver I 
occupied the space but realized soon that his (driver’s) act was driven by less 
noble intentions,” she said adding, “He (driver) kept looking at me frequently, 
but thanks to the woman sitting by me. She was wise enough to understand 
that I was in a problem. She asked me to fasten my dupatta (scarf ) properly. 
But it was not enough to make the o�ender stop. He started making indecent 
remarks at me.” Feeling irritated and humiliated Shaheena asked the driver to 
stop the bus and she chose to get down. 

S

State witnesses surge in harassment of females in buses • 3223 molestation, eve 
teasing cases registered in 2011, 12; many go unnoticed

Rising Kashmir, October 3, 2013
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Even though government has ordered reservation of �rst eight seats for 
women in all public buses, male passengers hardly follow it. One can �nd 
stickers reading ‘�rst 8 seats reserved for women’ pasted inside mini buses, 
but neither drivers nor male passengers pay any heed. 

A woman standing in the middle of a crowded bus only invites unwelcome 
physical contacts and similar advances. Khushboo Sha�, another woman 
commuter from the city said, “Once I was coming back from my o�ce and 
had to face a tough time as people refused to obey the seat reservation rule,” 
she said. “It was late in the evening and I had no option but to board a mini-
bus which was almost �lled with male passengers. The entire scene terri�ed 
me a lot,” she added.

 Many girls complained about misbehavior of bus conductors. They said that 
besides overloading a bus, the conductors push passengers while collecting 
fare and if a female objects to it they ask her to get down from the bus 
and board an auto. Facing molestation in buses, girls said not only drivers 
and conductors but male passengers and co-passengers make situations 
intolerable for them by trying to violate the personal space through nudging 
and touching by their feet, Anjum Afshaan, a college student said. She said it 
is very hard to travel in mini-buses and other vehicles in the city. 

One would either �nd drivers or conductors passing indecent comments 
when they see a woman passenger, or male passengers literally leaning 
towards females. Nadiya Hamid, another victim girl said she faces eve teasing 
most of the times in public transportation and feels ‘unsafe’ when such things 
happen.

“I wonder why there isn’t any law against this and if there is then why don’t 
authorities take action against this,” she questioned. Women with whom 
Rising Kashmir talked regarding the issue appealed the government to keep 
an eye on such incidents so as to protect females especially using public 
transport. “Government should take the issue to the centre stage,” they 
demanded.

Sumaiya is at present an Education Correspondent with Times Of India, MP. 
She was earlier working with Rising Kashmir as a Defence and Security 
correspondent. She refers to herself as an ordinary Kashmiri who has 
survived 20 years of strife. Recipient of LMAAGS 2013-14- Best News Report
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ODISHA WOMEN ON A MISSION TO EDUCATE VILLAGERS 
ON MATERNAL HEALTH, NUTRITION AND SANITATION

ouri Majhi of Belgaon village in Odisha’s Bolangir district had 
lost all hope of becoming a mother after multiple miscarriages. 
Distraught by repeated failures, the 35-year-old and her husband 

tried everything from prayers to superstitions. But held back by the means 
and reservations of a poor tribal family, she did not visit a doctor.

“After repeated miscarriages, the villagers started telling me that an evil 
spirit had cast a spell on me. I o�ered all kinds of prayers. My family also 
sacri�ced animals. But, I couldn’t get the joy of becoming a mother,”  
says Gouri.

When Gouri became pregnant for the sixth time around two years ago, 
Jogyasini Das, a lady from a neighbouring village, who identi�ed herself 
as a ‘Shakti Varta facilitator’, visited her house and conducted meetings 
on maternal health; emphasizing on the dos and don’ts at the time  
of pregnancies.

Gouri learnt that a poor diet and physically strenuous work as an agricultural 
worker could well have been the cause for her miscarriages.

G
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Over the next nine months, she followed up Gouri’s case and tried to convince 
her to consult a doctor and follow his advice. She also spoke to her husband 
and family members about the importance of proper nutrition and adequate 
rest during pregnancy. Finally, a year ago Gouri gave birth to a healthy baby 
boy.

“When Shakti Varta didis conducted meetings in our village, they would 
explain to all the ladies and me about maternal health, about the right food 
habits, adequate rest. Initially, I was hesitant to listen to them but decided 
to take a chance. We followed all their instructions. We now have the most 
precious gift. It is all thanks to them,” says Gokul Majhi, Gouri’s husband.

In one of the most ambitious women mobilisation programmes in the 
country, around 6,000 women are on a mission to educate villagers on 
maternal health, nutrition and sanitation in 15 districts of Odisha and make 
a di�erence. As part of the e�ort to reduce the high rate of maternal and 
infant mortality in the state, the Shakti Varta programme, a joint initiative 
of the departments of Health, Women and Child Development, and Rural 
Development of Government of Odisha, has spread to 24,000 villages in  
the state.

Through this initiative, local villagers have been trained to use innovative 
methods like storytelling and picture cards to engage villagers on issues 
related to maternal health, nutrition and sanitation. Owing to the success of 
the programme, the government now plans to introduce it in the remaining 
15 districts.

“This is one of the largest women mobilisation programme in the country. 
We started with 15 high-burden districts in the state. We managed to cover 
about 2 lakh women self-help groups. We have about 32,600 Shakti Varta 
points in 24,000 villages. We have 20 meeting cycles spread over a period of 
one year where we talk about important issues. The results have been very 
encouraging and we now plan it to replicate in the remaining 15 districts,” 
says Bishal Deb, Secretary, Women and Child Development Department, 
Government of Odisha.

Currently a Senior Correspondent with KIIT University covering special 
interviews for them, Tazeen Qureshy earlier worked with NDTV . Travelling 
across Odisha she has reported on a wide range of topics and contributed 
for a number of campaigns like Every Life Counts, India matters etc. Many 
of her stories are archived in the NDTY website. Recipient of LMAAGS 2015-
16- Best Feature

TAZEEN QURESHY
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xHkkZ'k; fudkyus dk /ka/kk

fgLVsjsLVksfe vkjs'ku ds cgkus M‚DVj [kqys vke dk jgs gSa

'k Hkj esa xjhc vkSj fuj{kj efgykvksa ds isV esa gq, nnZ dks dHkh xHkkZ'k; 
esa dSalj crkdj ?kcjkgV dks vaMk'k; esa xaHkhj chekjh dk y{k.k crkdj] 
xHkkZ'k;] vaMk'k; lfgr QSyksfi;u V;wc vkSj lfoZDl fudkys tkus dk 

/ka/kk tksj&'kksj ls py jgk gSA ns'k Hkj esa M‚DVj fgLVsjsLVksfe ¼xHkkZ'k;Nsnu½ dk 
;s /ka/kk csjksdVksd pyk;k tk jgk gS A pkSadkus okyh ckr ;g gS fd ;s D;k vius 
Qk;ns ds fy;s mu toku efgykvksa dks Hkh ugha NksM jgs gS tks th fepykus] 
isV esa nnZ gksus rFkk ekgokjh ds fnuksa esa vf/kd jäL=ko dh f'kdk;r ysdj 
M‚DVj ds ikl igq¡p jgh gSaA

;g v‚ijs'ku ejht ds M‚DVj ds ikl igq¡pus ds 24 ls 48 ?kaVs ds Hkhrj dj 
fn;k x;kA ns'k Hkj ds vkadM+s ;fn ,df=r fd;s tk,¡ rks ;s ekeys gtkjksa esa 
gSaA bues dqN ekeys okLrfod Hkh gks ldrs gSa\ ysfdu yxrk gS fd pan :i;s 
dk ykyp bl dnj ykyph cuk jgk gS fd os chekjh u gksrs gq, Hkh yksxksa dks 
chekj crk vius egy [kMs dk jgs gSA

dqN xSj ljdkjh laLFkkvksa }kjk fofHkUu jkT;ksa esa fd, x, 'kks/k ls irk pyk 
gS fd rhu lky ds Hkhrj gj ftys esa 25 ls 35 o"kZ dh gtkjksa efgykvksa ds  
xHkkZ'k; fudky fn;s x;s gSaA vf/kdka'k v‚ijs'ku fcuk ck;ksIlh fd, dSalj crk-
dj dj fn;s x;s] tcfd lkekU;r: M‚DVj v‚ijs'ku dh lykg rHkh ns läk 
gS tc bykt ds ckdh lkjs mik; ukdke lkfcr gks x;s gksA v‚DlQse laLFkk us 
„åƒå esa fd, 'kks/k esa crk;k gS fd fgLVsjsDVksfe ds lcls cqjs gkykr jktLFkku] 
NLrhlx<] e-ç- fcgkj] vkU/kzçns'k] xqtjkr vkSj egkjk"Vª ds crk, Fks | fjiksVZ 
esa ;g Hkh crk;k Fkk fd fdl rjg M‚DVj viuh 'kfä vkSj jk"Vh; LokLF; chek 
;kstuk dk xyr mi;ksx dk jgs gSA

cM+h rknkn esa efgykvksa ds xHkkZ'k; vkSj vaMk'k; ds vk¡ijs'kuksa us chek dEifu;ksa 
dks Hkh fpafrr dj fn;kA ,d chek dEiuh }kjk fd;s x;s losZ{k.k ls ¶rk pyk 
gS fd fiNys rhu o"kksZ esa „‡&…‡ vk;q oxZ dh ‡åå ls vf/kd efgykvks¡ dk 
xHkkZ'k; vkSj vaMk'k; fudkyk tk pqdk gSA buesa „å çfr'kr dh mez rks ek= 
„‡ ls …‡ ds chp FkhA 

vf/kdrj ekeyksa esa M‚DVjksa us fy[kk gS fd xHkkZ'k; esa ,d NksVk js'kk  
feykA blds vykok vaMk'k;- xHkkZ'k; ds v‚ijs'ku dh otg ekgokjh ds nkSjku  
vR;f/kd jäL=ko dks Hkh crk;k x;k gSA chek dEiuh us bu fpfdRldksa vkSj 
vLirkyksa dks fcuk t#jr ds v‚ijs'ku djus ij psrkouh nh gS tcfd L=h jksx 

ns

Shashi Kiran Sandesh
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fo'ks"kKksa us bl v‚ijs'kuksa dks toku efgykvksa ds LokLF; ds fy, [krjukd 
crk;k gSA 

jktLFkku esa nkSlk esa lwpuk ds vf/kdkj ¼vkjVhvkbZ½ ds rgr gq, [kqykls ls irk 
pyk fd vdsys jktLFkku esa vçSy ls vDVwcj „åƒå ds chp esa egt rhu futh 
vLirkyksa us ,sls …Š‡ vkijs'ku fd,] ftuesa „Šˆ ekeys fgLVsjsDVksfe ds FksA 
buesa ls vf/käj efgykvksa dh mez …å ls de FkhA lcls de mez dh efgyk 
dh vk;q egt ƒŠ lky FkhA fpÙkwj dh LokLF; dk;ZdrkZ Nk;k ipkSyh crkrh gS 
fd L=hjksx foHkkx esa fgLVsjsDVksfe lcls vf/kd fd;k tkus okyk v‚ijs'ku gSA 
fiNys dqN o"kksaZ esa bl v‚ijs'ku esa csrgk'kk o`f) ns[kh xbZ gSA igys †å&†‡ ij 
efgykvksa dk fgLVsjsDVksfe fd;k tkrk Fkk ysfdu vc fpfdRld „‡&…å lky 
dh efgykvksa ds xHkkZ'k; vkSj vaMk'k; fcuk mUgsa iwjh tkudkjh fn, dsalj dk 
Hk; fn[kkdj fudky jgs gSA bldh cgqr cMh otg ns'kHkj esa pykbZ tk jgh gS 
dsaæ ljdkj dh jk"Vªh; LokLF; chek ;kstuk gSA

NLrhlx<+ esa efgykvksa ds lkFk gks jgh bl /kks[kk/kM+h dks ns[krs gq, jk"Vªh; 
ekuokf/kdkj vk;ksx lkeus vk;kA ehfM;k esa vkbZ [kcjksa dk laKku ysrs gq, 
jkT; ds eq[; lfpo dks uksfVl Hkstk FkkA jkT; esa fiNys <kbZ o"kksa esa bl rjg 
ds ‰ååå v‚ijs'ku fd;s tkus dh lwpuk gSA ,slk gh vkadM+k egkjk"Vª ds ykrwj] 
mLeLukckn tSls ukS ftyksa ls Hkh vk;k gSA xSj ljdkjh laLFkk }kjk djk;s x,A 
loZ{k.k ls irk pyk gS fd flQZ ukS ftyksa esa ‹å Qhlnh fookfgr efgayk;sa] ‡† 
Qhlnh fo/kok efgyk,a] ƒ-… Qhlnh cs?kj efgykvksa dh cPpsnkuh fudkyh xbZ 
gSA laLFkk dh dk;ZdrkZ es?kk dkys us vkjksi yxk;k gS fd dqN ,sls gh ekeys 
xqtjkr vkSj vka/kçns'k ls Hkh lkeus vk, gSA xqtjkr ds vgenkckn ftys esa lsok 
lLFkk us 'kks/k esa ik;k fd ;gka Hkh gtkjksa dh la[;k esa efgykvksa ds v‚ijs'ku 
dj xHkkZ'k; vkSj vaMk'k; fudky fn;k x;k gSA

M‚DVj dh bl lkft'k dk f'kdkj u dsoy xjhc vkSj vui<+ efgyk,a gqbZ 
gS cfYd MkDVjksa us 'kgjh i<h&fy[kh efgykvksa dks Hkh csodwQ cuk fn;k gSA  
ljdkj us chek ;kstuk ds rgr futh vLirkyksa esa fd, tkus okys  
^fgLVsjsDVksfe^ ds v‚ijs'ku dh ekU;rk [kRe dj fn;kA Nk;k crkrh gS fd bu 
v‚ijs'ku ds ekeyksa esa i<s fy[ks ,echch,l M‚DVj Hkh >ksyk>ki MkDVjksa dh 
rjg dh O;ogkj djrs gSaA

A freelancer, Saroj has been consistently writing on gender issues and has 
managed to expose the wrongs being perpetrated by various hospitals in 
the name of hysterectomy. She is also committed to improving the stature 
of tribal women in Datia district of Madhya Pradesh. Recipient of LMAAGS 
2014-15- Best Feature

SAROJ SHUKLA
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SURROGACY ON THE RISE IN TRIBAL AREAS

urrogate pregnancies are on the rise in tribal areas as the rent-a-
womb concept is gathering steam thanks to the poor �nancial 
condition of the locals.

Agents are the middlemen between the surrogate mothers and fertility 
centers. The women are paid from ` 1 lakh to ` 3 lakh per surrogacy. Agents 
prefer women who are presentable. The fertility clinics charge from Rs 10 lakh 
to ` 30 lakh from childless couples. There are currently around 100 pregnant 
surrogates in the city and another 150 are willing to be surrogates. The fertility 
centers usually take care of the mothers till childbirth but post delivery they are 
left to fend for themselves.

Women’s commission chairperson Tripurarana Venkataratnam, said that 
surrogate mothers were mostly from rural and tribal areas. “All the districts 
have surrogate mothers. Tribals from Banjara Tandas and women below 
poverty line are being attracted by agents for easy money.

Surrogacy has become a commercial activity and women’s wombs are 
being used as a commodity. Women from rural areas do not know about 
post delivery problems and the agents do not inform them about the risks,” 
she said. She added, “There must be an Act to regulate these commercial 
activities that are exploiting poor women. Those interested in having babies 
through surrogacy, let them have it through their relatives,” she said.

Responding to the Supreme Court, the Centre on January 10, 2016 had �led 
an a�davit stating that commercial surrogacy of non-Indian parents hiring a 
mother in India to get a surrogate child would not be allowed and the scope 
of surrogacy would be limited to Indian married infertile couples only. The 
Centre had informed the court that the Assisted Reproductive Techniques 
(Regulation) Bill to regulate commercial surrogacy along with model 
guidelines had been sent to the states.

Fertility specialist Dr Roya Rozati from Maternal Health and Research 
Trust said that Hyderabad had around 25 recognised fertility centres with 

S
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sophisticated technology. “Each centre deals with at least three cases per 
month and roughly 100 surrogacy cases are being reported from the city. We 
don’t have an idea about other fertility centres,” she said.

Adding about the care of surrogacy mothers, she said, “We take care of 
surrogate mothers after delivery too. We provide the required medicines 
including antibiotics, iron and other nutrition apart from required tests 
including thyroid etc.,” she said.

Extreme poverty driving surrogacy in Telangana districts
A surrogate mother from Warangal district said that her husband had died 
four year back and she and her three children were facing extreme poverty.

“I know the fourth delivery causes health problems. But this is the only 
way to earn easy money. Doctors explained about the caesarian birth and 
I was ready. I have come to Hyderabad through agents and several tests 
were done at Warangal before reaching here,” she said. She added that she 
was introduced by another surrogate mother at their tanda. “My neighbor 
was also a surrogate mother and as per her suggestion, I met the agent. 
As she gave birth to a beautiful baby, the parents are supporting her with 
monthly maintenance. But the agent told me that it may not possible in all 
the cases,” she explained. A surrogate mother from Karimnagar said that the 
agents would give `25,000 soon after the agreement. “They spend money 
on medicines once we are admitted in hospital. The remaining amount of Rs 
1 lakh to `2.5 lakh will be given after delivery of a baby. In most of the cases 
they do not give money if it’s a still-born baby,” she said.

Risk not known to many women
Hyderabad: A UN study in July 2012 on the economic scale of surrogacy in 
India stated that commercial surrogacy was worth more than $400 million a 
year with over 3,000 fertility clinics in the country. Dr Manjual Anagani from 
Maxcure hospital said that the risk would be more for a surrogate mother 
who had already given birth to two or more babies. “Cesarean is compulsory 
in surrogacy cases, the surrogate mother may thus su�er from cesarean 
complications in future apart from anesthesia complications. If the woman 
has already given birth to one or two children, she may face bleeding, BP and 
diabetics problems during pregnancy. Indian laws do not allow a woman to 
be a surrogate more than once,” she said.

Chairperson of Women’s Commission, Ms Tripuraram Venkataratnam, said that 
agents of fertility centers were targeting tribals in Devarakonda of Nalgonda 
district, tribal areas in Warangal, Khammam, Karimnagar, Mahabubnagar, 
Nizamabad and other districts. “Most of these women don’t know about the 
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Kamalapathi Rao began his career as journalist in Eenadu Telugu daily 
in 1999 and is at present working in Deccan Chronicle. His detailed 
investigative stories have managed to draw public attention to a number 
of issues and ensured that justice is done. Recipient of LMAAGS 2015-16- 
Best Feature

KAMALAPATHI RAO HINDUPURAM

risk after delivery. We are holding counseling sessions with the help of NGOs 
in tribal areas. As there is no Act on regulating fertility centers and surrogacy, 
except opposing commercial activities, we can’t take any action against 
agents. As the entire process is being done secretly, we do not have accurate 
statistics of surrogacy cases,” she said.
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498A AYUDHAM AVUTONDA?
IS 498A BECOMING A WEAPON?

The talk show Nari Bheri, in the episode titled “498A Ayudham 
Avutoda?”  focuses on the stand taken by the Supreme Court and 
the orders given by the Central Home Department to all States that 

they should be cautious in dealing with Dowry harassment cases �led under 
section 498A of the Indian Penal Code, in light of increasing instances misuse 
of it's provisions by women to harass the husband and in-laws.

A panel consisting of eminent lawyers, women’s rights activists discuss the 
issue and emphasize the importance of 498A for providing protection and 
justice the harassment faced by women for dowry. It is argued that the number 
of cases of mis-use are minuscule compared to the cases that go unreported 
or that are not taken to their logical conclusion. It is also highlighted that in 
most cases women retract the cases under pressure from family and society 
which is not the same as �ling a case with malicious intent.

S

Talk show on ETV, November 9, 2014

A Senior Reporter with ETV, Prasanna Rao is producer of the programme 
Nari-Bheri which discusses the various issues faced by women be it relating 
to education, empowerment, development  and also gives solutions. 
Recipient of LMAAGS 2014-15- Best Talk Show

PRASANNA RAO KADAMANDLA
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Increasingly more and more areas are coming under con�ict zones with 
naxalite activities gaining strength in Central India, apart from the unrest 
and con�ict in the border areas of Kashmir and Northeast. The insurgency, 
militancy and the caste and communal violence impact women in various 
ways. So do the natural calamities and hostile environments. While the direct 
impact on them in terms of loss of dear ones, property, homes and sexual 
violence that they are subjected to is visible, the impact of violence on their 
roles as perpetrators as well as peace keepers is often not delved upon    in 
the media. However, it is important that we expand the scope to include all 
the three engagements of women in con�ict

Shazia Yousuf’s story covers the life of Tahira from Kashmir whose husband 
has mysteriously disappeared one day. Her story represents the lives of many 
half-widows in Kashmir who are forever waiting for their missing husbands, 
bearing the burden of being single mothers with limited resources and social 
support

Chetna Verma looks at the �ght of women in con�ict areas of Chattisgarh, 
Jharkhand and Ladakh for self dignity, independence and promoting peace 
in the community. She illustrates how women play a key role as peace 
keepers actively engaged in bringing in normalcy in the region by citing the 
examples of the foot ball team from Jharkhand which won the Gasteiz Cup in 
Spain against all odds, the struggle of the so called “ West Pakisthan Refugees” 
- who are denied  political rights and citizenship even after six decades of 
migrating to the country, to eke out a decent living and the �ght of Kamla Bai 
from Chattisgarh for literacy of the girls.  In yet another article she highlights 
the woes of Ladakhi women in Kargil region who face hostile environment 
with depleting water resources along with the cross border hostilities. She 
highlight their grit and determination to overcome the hurdles.

Apart from political and armed con�ict women also face con�ict with 
extremely adverse natural conditions brought about by climate change and 
disasters. Displacement and uncertainty are the two major challenges that 
women face in such contexts. In an insightful article, Parvin Sultana writes 
about what homelessness means to women living in the Chars of Assam who 
are constantly faced with the fear of �ooding and displacement. She makes 
a point when she says that displacement hits at the very root of a woman’s 
identity as a homemaker as her life revolves around survival in temporary 
shelters, leaving little time and scope for making a home. 

Reading through these articles will leave you with a sense of admiration for the 
resilience of women and their often unacknowledged role as peacekeeper.

Women and Con�ict
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THE LONELY AND PAINFUL LIFE OF TAHIRA

t was the summer of 1990. People talked of war, commotion of  
bullet marks, and bleeding bodies. That summer Tahira and Tariq fell  
in love.

Tahira had just �nished her high school and joined Mission Hospital in her 
hometown Baramulla for a diploma in nursing. She didn’t want to be a nurse 
though. All she wanted was an excuse to go out every day and earn a glimpse 
of Tariq. A handful of crumpled love notes – red in color, messy and smelling 
of human blood – was enough to steal Tahira’s heart. 

Tariq was 17, a year older than her, and came from a lower caste background, 
“we were Khan and they were Rather. It was like oil and water,” says Tahira, 
holding back a smile. The love story of Tariq and Tahira could easily make 
for a romantic blockbuster. There is a handsome boy, a beautiful girl, their 
brimming love and rigid parents. However, what makes it di�erent is the 
pattern. Here, twist follows a happy ending.

Crackdowns became rampant and killings a routine. A small village in 
Baramulla, where Tariq and Tahira lived, peace and tranquility surrendered 
before war. People feared death but the couple dreamed of a life together. 
After numerous �ghts, arguments, suicide warnings and hunger protests, 
they were �nally married. Tahira wore a pink suit that her mother adorned 
with gold coins.

For this teenage couple, marriage was all about living happily. The 
responsibility of earning money and helping to run a house was never 
thought of. So when Tariq’s family teased him for his idleness and the extra 
mouth he got them to feed, he decided to leave. One morning, without 
informing anyone, the couple left for Delhi to start their lives afresh. 

Delhi, far away from the bombs and bloodshed, felt secure. Tariq �rst worked as 
helper at a shop. However, when Tahira found a job in a garment factory, he too 
joined in. He wanted to stay close to his wife, he told everyone, because she was 
beautiful, childish and too naïve to understand the world. “If only he could see 
me today, he would realize what time has taught his wife,” Tahira said.

I

Greater Kashmir, January 8, 2015
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Tahira is certainly a di�erent woman now. She is not the childish and 
pampered wife of Tariq anymore. She is his half-widow who works at a beauty 
parlor and feeds her three children. Once naïve, Tahira is now spokesperson 
for Association of Parents of Disappeared Persons (APDP), who faces media, 
collaborates with NGO’s and �ghts for justice.

Tariq has ‘disappeared’ since December 11 2002, when he left home to sit for 
a job interview in Delhi. “I will never forgive myself for sending him that day,” 
said Tahira. “I still remember his sad face. He was scared.”

Tahira wanted him to sit for the interview so that they could return to the 
city where they spent blissful years of life. Seven years ago, after their second 
son was born, they had returned to valley. Tahira regretted it and wanted to 
go back. On the fateful day, Tariq neatly oiled his hair, donned his favorite 
jacket and left home hesitantly. As Tahira packed his favorite food and talked 
about the new job opportunity, Tariq’s eyes stayed glued to his children – his 
three sons sleeping peacefully on a mattress. Mudasir, the eldest child was 9, 
Ravees 7 and Sahil 2. It was a cold sunless morning when Tariq left, looking 
back again and again until disappearing in the fog.

That day, Tariq became a number and got added to the list of disappeared 
people in the valley. Tahira waited for his promised phone call, or his letters 
he was so fond of writing. Nothing came. Like many men she had heard of, 
Tahira’s husband too disappeared without any trace. The Jammu and Kashmir 
Coalition of Civil Society (JKCCS), estimates the number of disappeared 
people as 8,000 plus. The victims have left around 2000 half widows behind.

Tahira �led a missing report in Boniyar police station. She was asked to wait 
which she couldn’t. Every day she left with her three children to search Tariq 
in military camps, jails and detention centers. One day someone told her 
about a man named Tariq who was spotted in an Udhampur jail. She rushed 
there with money, food and his clothes. It turned out to be someone else. “I 
was going crazy,” she said.

When her savings ran out and Tahira failed to pay the monthly fees, Mudasir 
and Ravees were thrown out of their school. A neighbor who ran a business 
in Srinagar informed her about APDP. He had seen families of disappeared 
people protesting in the city center Lal Chowk. Tahira moved to Srinagar in 
December 2003, rented a room and joined APDP.

Mudasir was put in Rahat Manzil and Ravees in Miskeen Bagh orphanage. Sahil 
studied at Baitul Hilal orphanage and lived with his mother. Tahira worked at 
Asiya Memorial Foundation, an employment generating unit opened after 
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Asiya Jeelani, a young female journalist and human rights activist who was 
killed in a mine blast. The unit brought destitute women together to share 
each other’s burden of loneliness, �nd hope in each other’s struggle, and 
make a living by knitting, stitching and embroidering clothes.

At least six times Tahira came in front of running vehicles, breaking her bones. 
A life away from her village, her husband and two sons took a toll on her 
mental health. The members of APDP got her treated for depression. Even 
today, she cannot fall asleep without taking a tranquilizer. 

Presently Tahira lives in a rented room in Ellahi Bagh, Soura. Half a dozen 
donated blankets, few utensils, and a cooking gas stove are all that make her 
new home. The historic �oods that swept across the valley on September 8 
last year washed away everything that Tahira had accumulated over the years 
at her rented room in Jawahar Nagar. 

After being rescued with her children, Tahira watched from a neighbor’s attic 
as the waters took away the remaining belongings of her husband, “Pictures 
of our wedding, few letters he had written to me, his favorite audio cassettes, 
and clothes. Everything gone,” she said.

Though Tahira never considered remarriage, she believes that the society 
was too late to respond to the needs of half-widows. As the spokesperson 
for APDP, she knows many half-widows who would have lived better lives 
if the fatwa for their remarriage had come on time. According to the Fatwa 
given last year by Islamic scholars, a half-widow can marry if her disappeared 
husband doesn’t return for seven years. “They took too long to say it,” she 
says. “Until then most of them had crossed their marriageable age and they 
had growing up children.”

For young half-widows like Tahira, the journey has been very painful. Fingers 
are raised on their modesty and conduct. How is it possible to be so young 
and not to have a man in life? Where from she gets all these clothes? Who 
is she going to meet? Tahira has heard people raising these questions. 
Although she has learned to be strong and mind her own business, but other 
half-widows from far o� villages often share their stories of mistrust and 
humiliation with her. “I tell them if they run out of money, those people will 
not come to feed their children,” she says.

The infamous 2004 sex scandal in which many victims were learned to be 
from con�ict hit families also added to the suspicion. Three years ago, when 
Mudasir passed his high school and returned from orphanage to live close 
to his family, he realized how far he had been from them. He became bitter, 
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quieter and secluded. A year later Ravees too returned home. Unlike his 
elder brother, he argued with mother, fought with brothers and harmed 
himself. One day when Tahira saw him taking hurried pu�s from a cigarette, 
she approached him and caressed him until he broke his silence. “Why did I 
spend my childhood in an orphanage? Was I an orphan? If I am one and my 
father has died, why do you still search for him?” he asked her.

With her children around, it is di�cult not to miss her husband. Mudasir has 
Tariq’s face. Sahil, like him, is a cricket fan. When he bites nails and becomes 
restless watching the game, Tahira sees Tariq in him. The middle one, Ravees, 
who remains aloof, reminds Tahira of her husband the most. “When I hear him 
singing, especially the songs his dad sang to me, I break into pieces,” she says.

As her sons grow and begin to make friends and acquaintances, Tahira gets 
lonelier. When they �ght among themselves, she feels weak. When they shout at 
her, even casually, her heart breaks. “When they were small, I felt very strong,” she 
says. “But as they begin to have their own lives, I feel my loneliness.”

Life could perhaps untangle itself if Tahira knows what happened to her 
husband after he left that morning. Until then, everything will remind her of 
him, of their love, of the few blessed years of life they lived together. 

“It is not death where you mourn and overcome grief. When a loved one is 
disappeared, you don’t want to mourn but hope for his comeback,” she says. 
“It is impossible to start anew without knowing the truth. I feel it is my duty to 
trace him and I am guilty of not being able to �nd him so far.”

Tahira thinks her husband might be buried in one of the unmarked graves 
spread across Jammu and Kashmir. Despite repeated pleas, the government 
has rejected the mass scale DNA testing of unmarked graves. There are more 
than 2,000 unmarked graves alone in three districts of northern Kashmir, 
claims JKCCS.

Hope has diminished but not died for her. Even now, an unexpected knock at 
the door makes her restless. Someone talks about someone spotted at some 
place and Tahira thinks it is him.

A freelance journalist Shazia, focusses on stories about Kashmiri women 
and their perspective of war through a gendered lens. She writes on 
issues that otherwise don’t make it to the mainstream media. Her 
work has fetched her a number of Awards and Fellowships. Recipient of 
LMAAGS 2014-15- Consistent Writing On Gender Issues

SHAZIA YOUSUF
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WOMEN IN CONFLICT

truggle, like water, is transformed by its circumstances, but �nds its 
way past the most daunting of obstacles. Gender-based struggles, 
In India as elsewhere, have had a long and eventful journey over 

the centuries, more so in a society �ghting patriarchy and other societal 
odds since time immemorial. Stories highlighting the struggles of the great 
Indian woman attract attention from across the globe because her struggles 
have been against her own people. The victory of the young football team 
consisting of eighteen girls from Jharkhand in the prestigious Gasteiz Cup 
in Spain last year gathered attention not only because the team scored 
third position but also because they are a group of tribal girls hailing from a 
particularly ‘backward’ state. Their struggle too was more against their own 
people than against their competing team players, right from the time when 
they applied for birth certi�cates and were slapped and made to sweep �oor 
by the Federation and local o�cials who sneered, “Tu kaise jayegi? Kisne bola 
jaa sakti hai? Wahan bech denge.” (How will you go? Who said you can go? 
They will sell you there.)

Had they not won, their struggle would have received a silent burial, much 
like the struggles of countless women surviving in the con�ict a�ected 
regions of our country where the limelight is on the bloodshed alone.

History is witness to how con�ict has, directly or indirectly, a�ected the 
evolution of women. Be it the 
con�ict that started with the 
creation of India’s borders in 
1947 or the violent uprising of 
the communist supporters to 
redistribute land to the landless, 
women in con�ict have had 
their fair share of struggles and 
achievements. Highlighting 
their achievements this new 
year becomes important 
as they chose to �ght, not 
taking con�ict as an excuse to 
compromise on their freedom. 
Here are glimpses of these 
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indomitable women’s journeys starting, rather appropriately, from the 
northernmost Indian state of Jammu and Kashmir…

During the melee of 1947, several thousand families migrated en masse from 
West Pakistan and are surviving, till date, in most appalling circumstances 
across the Jammu region under the tag of “West Pakistani Refugees”. After 
more than 65 years of their migration, they are still bereft of the civil and 
political rights, exacerbating their dismal living conditions. Worst a�ected 
are the women who �nd no place in the demands of their representatives 
yet when they meet you, their sunshine smiles re�ect their strength to 
�ght against all odds. “As a child, I had dreams of becoming a doctor but 
poor �nancial conditions and no scope of a scholarship for a West Pakistani 
Refugee forced me to look out for other options,” said Sunita, a student of 
Class 11, who is the only sibling among �ve sisters not to drop out of school 
after Class 10. The others, demoralized seeing no job opportunities for West 
Pakistani Refugees, walked out of school only to realize too late that it was 
a bad decision. Born in a family with no grandsons, they were lucky enough 
to �nd support from their grandparents to pursue what they loved – from 
stitching suits to providing beauty services to the villagers, from helping their 
artisan father in his small business to drawing sketches, these girls have made 
their house a “happy home” despite their �nancial constraints. “Whatever little 
we have learnt is from our mother – Taro Devi. We have had no opportunity 
to get professional training under various government schemes to hone our 
skills as we are labelled ‘non-state subject’. However, compared to the stories 
of Partition that our dadi (grandmother) would narrate, we �nd ourselves 
in a much better position,” said Sunita, who believes that her �ght is not to 
remove the label but to live a digni�ed life on the land she calls home.

This homeland has seen many wars and many su�erings. More recent is the 
Kargil War that, in 1999, left thousands of people in Kargil district of Ladakh 
coping up with the after e�ects of the war. The only good the war did was 
to put Kargil squarely on the Indian map in the minds of Indians elsewhere. 
People now knew where Kargil is and with this came a wave of change in 
this traditionally conservative society. The change is colorfully re�ected on 
the streets of the Main Bazaar in Kargil town that leaves the visitors in awe. 
Draped in the traditional hijaabs is a stream of young Kargili women heading 
towards schools and colleges, clearly outnumbering the men.

This change in the young generation is the cumulative e�ort of the elder 
women in Kargili society who decided to come together to form women’s 
committees/societies and NGOs in post -war Kargil which aimed at employing 
women and making them �nancially secure.Founded in 2009, ‘Kargil Town 
Women Welfare Committee’ was one such. The brainchild of twenty four year 
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old Chanchik town-based Parveen Akhtar hailing from a well-educated family 
in rural Pashkum, the Committee was started to o�er cloistered homemakers 
and young dropouts wage earning opportunities. Today, their struggle is 
with their own administration that gives away funds to organizations run by 
their male counterparts.

“We will not give up easily. This is the �ght for our existence and we  
need to sustain our e�ort. It took us years to come together; we won’t let our 
e�ort die.”

Taking a leaf from the e�ort of Kargili women is their adivasi counterpart 
Kamla Bai, a �fty year old woman residing in one of the worst naxal-a�ected 
states of our country – Chhattisgarh. Unfortunately an illiterate, Kamla is 
doing tremendous work in her village, Damkasa, bringing together men and 
women of her Gond Community to erase disparities among them. Kamla 
travels around her hamlet with the objective of sharing tales of rich Gond 
culture highlighting the importance of women in an adivasi community that 
seems to have lost its way in the years of con�ict and underdevelopment. 
She focuses on girls’ education by in�uencing the villagers who only allow 
the male child to be born and educated. “In our time, there were no such 
di�erences among men and women. Considered to be gifts of god, all 
were seen as equal. My heart does not allow me to sit silently seeing the 
discrimination against women. I will work till my last breath,” are the words of 
a determined Kamla Bai, displaying rare self-con�dence and determination.

Sitting safe in our cloistered metropolitan worlds, we struggle for our survival 
far removed from the gory realities of Partition or Naxalism. But these are 
women who live under the constant threat of con�ict: the con�ict of the past 
or the ongoing terror. Unaware of when shelling may start from across the 
border or when the Naxals will barge into their homes and take away the men 
folk – these women �ght not for their mere existence but the development of 
their entire society. They are the �rst to stand up and defend our borders. And 
they are preparing themselves for the challenges that lie ahead. The entire 
nation owes them a debt; let us salute struggle!

Formerly an Assistant editor with Charkha,Chetna is now a freelance 
journalist.She has worked in con�ict ridden areas of J&K, Mizoram, Assam 
and Meghalaya. Her work focuses on training youth to write about their 
development issues. She has also written extensively on the problems 
faced by women in con�ict areas. Recipient of LMAAGS 2013-14- Best 
Op-Ed

CHETNA VERMA
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HOMEMAKERS WITHOUT A HOME: WOMEN AND 
DISPLACEMENT IN DHUBRI CHARS

he lives of char dwellers are marked by persisting underdevelopment, 
systemic exclusion, frequent displacement. However its impact is 
manifold on the lives of women. This brings forth the need to take 

a gendered look at the process of dispossession. Erosion which has led to a 
loss of habitat impacts women in multiple ways. People living in these river 
islands often lose their homes to erosion and forced to move. Home has a 
di�erent connotation for women. In a society marked by a gendered division 
of space, home is often attributed as a woman’s own personal arena. If spaces 
are gendered, home is a women’s space. The loss of home to the mighty 
Brahmaputra impacts women in a di�erent way. Women see the destruction 
of something they build with their hands. This brings a feeling of rootlessness, 
a sense of losing one’s belonging. 

Taking a closer look on the lives of women in chars, few important issues 
come up. A visit to some of the chars that dot the river Brahmaputra on the 
fringes of Dhubri brings out the hardships that the inhabitants su�er from. 
Banshipur is a mere 3 km from the town of Dhubri. A permanent char which 
has not been submerged for the last 15 years, it houses close to 250 families. 
There is no electricity. The char has only two schools, one primary level and 
one middle level. The sole mode of communication is by boat. As a result 
for higher education while the boys can travel to schools in Dhubri, the 
girls bounded by the limitation of mobility often give up their studies after 
primary schools.

These families have lost all their land due to erosion. Their lives are marked 
by frequent displacement. As a result earning a steady livelihood becomes 
di�cult. Hard working people have seen their agricultural land being 
submerged in �oods. Very few people have government jobs. Others devoid 
of any help from the government for rehabilitation are on their own. Most of 
the men move to cities like Guwahati looking for jobs. These people often 
from the cultural stock of Muslims of East Bengal origin are harassed in cities 
as fresh immigrants from the neighbouring Bangladesh. While the men of 
the houses are away, the responsibility of looking after the homes fall on the 
women. Devoid of the opportunity of higher education, women apart from 
looking after their homes also try to manage an extra income. They make 
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incense sticks for a neighboring local company in Dhubri. Many women from 
the Char have also travelled to distant places like Mumbai, Lucknow in search 
of job. Those who are left back with the responsibility of looking after families, 
women in the Chars are also vulnerable on a number of other fronts. The Char 
has no hospital or Primary Health Centre. Any kind of medical emergency 
needs to be treated at Dhubri hospital. There is a high risk of maternal 
mortality as travelling during night by a boat is a di�cult a�air. The Char is 
just a few kilometers from the Indo-Bangladesh border. This proximity also 
creates a lot of trouble as the char dwellers are under a constant surveillance 
of the Border Security Force.

A similar condition was seen in Baladobachar which is just a km away from 
Phulbari of Meghalaya. This char houses the inhabitants of South Salmara 
which has been completely lost due to erosion. Living in constant fear of 
further erosion, the inhabitants live a di�cult life.

Houses made of tin despite the heat gives one an idea about the temporary 
nature of their habitats. Boats carrying people more than its capacity often 
run the risk of being upturned. While communal harmony prevails in the char, 
development de�cit is the biggest problem for all. Many lament the loss of 
ancestral land and a touch with kith and kin. Women face similar problems 
of limited mobility. Basic necessities are missing in these areas. Women are 
denied higher education as there are no schools in the char.
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Women also bear the brunt of being denoted as D voters. People whose 
citizenship is not con�rmed and are suspected as illegal immigrants are often 
termed as ‘D’ Voters or Doubtful Voters. Studies show many innocent Muslim 
men and women have been clubbed as D Voters and put into detention 
camps. Razia Begum from the village Borpayek II of Nellie is one such woman. 
Her father Hari Aabdar Munchi was a British employee. While her children 
are not denoted as D voters, she is denoted as such and not allowed to vote. 
Many women have been forced to live in detention camps. This has led to 
breakdown of many families. In another instance, Sazida Khatun, a mother of 
5 children including an 8 month old child was declared a foreigner in 2012. 
She produced her birth certi�cate and school certi�cate but was still declared 
a foreigner. While her family has lived in the same village for four decades, 
still her citizenship claims were dismissed. She was separated from her breast 
feeding baby. This issue got highlighted because of the gross violation of 
human rights that it pertained.

Detention camps are gendered spaces that women have to negotiate 
on a daily basis. Children are often put into these camps if their mothers 
are declared as foreigners. Both women and children are then treated like 
criminals. They are denied basic rights. The inhabitants are left outside the 
ambit of normal livelihood.

The problem of women in the chars of Dhubri cannot be seen in isolation. 
While all char dwellers face problems like lack of basic amenities, di�cult 
livelihood, women’s condition is worsened because of their gender. Shifting 
home frequently and forced to migrate often psychologically takes a toll 
on women. Losing home means losing a sense of belonging for women. 
Without a home, the identity of the homemaker becomes ambiguous. The 
responsibility of setting up a new home is also mainly on women. All these 
deprivation on multiple levels compounds the problem that women in the 
char areas face.

Parvin Sultana is currently working as Assistant Professor in the Department 
of Political Science in Pramathesh Barua College, Gauripur. She writes for a 
number of Assamese and English newspapers and webzines. Her research 
interest includes gender, minority rights, northeast studies etc. Recipient 
of LMAAGS 2014-15- Best Web E Magazine

PARVIN SULTANA
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WATER WOES OF LADAKHI WOMEN

n the scorching midday heat, Tsewang Ladol steps into the courtyard 
outside her house and calls out loud to her neighbours, her dusty 
grey goncha (traditional Buddhist robe) and colourful skiraks tied 

around her waist �apping in the light breeze. Her voice carries easily across 
the silence of the mountainous Ladakhi desert, and four elderly women 
working the �elds in the distance look up in acknowledgement. Soon after, 
they’re on their way up to Ladol’s house, climbing the rugged path with 
practiced ease.

With wrinkles lining their weathered faces, these Ladakhi women re�ect a 
charming attitude that compliments the breathtaking landscape of this 
otherwise arid snow land. In this mute corner of the world, living in a village 
tucked away on the border of Ladakh’s districts of Kargil and Leh, they pose 
a challenge to the patriarchal Indian society. On their toes all day long, the 
women work in the �elds ensuring food security for their families and, in the 
process, creating a source of income in the village.

Women in this region spend the entire year with a singular focus on intense 
hard work. During summer, they struggle against Kargil’s cold, parched 
geography with little vegetative growth, producing just enough for survival 
during winter. And when everyone is virtually in hibernation during the six 
months of extreme cold weather, they keep themselves busy with various 
sources of income generation.

Agriculture essentially provides them with food as well as some extra cash 
that they use in times of contingency. In addition to the local crops, women 
cultivate vegetables such as onion, potatoes, peas, cucumber and mustard. 
Then operating collectively in Self Help Groups, they sell the surplus produce 
to locals, labourers working on the National Highway and middlemen who 
further retail it at higher rates in the Kargil market. They also make mustard 
oil to sell in town. The pro�t made is deposited in the group’s bank account.

This set pattern, however, has steadily become tougher to follow. Reveals 
Ladol, 35, “Earlier, we would be able to save some money by selling vegetables. 
But in the last few years, the production has gone down drastically with the 
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increasing water crisis in our area. We are able to grow only as much as would 
su�ce for our families. Selling vegetables to others isn’t an option anymore.”

While the absence of a regular source of water for irrigation has been a 
constant obstacle in this land, with climate change showing its e�ects, the 
problem has only escalated. Over the last six decades, there has been a 
considerable drop in the snowfall in the area. This has directly a�ected the 
quantity of natural water resources available for irrigation. Rigzin Dorjay, 65, 
remembers how as a child, he has seen three to four feet of snowfall that has 
now dropped to the bare minimum.

 Tsering Yangzen of Darchik village, located along the mighty Indus River, hails 
from a small community that believes it belongs to the ‘pure’ Aryan race. He 
�rmly believes that the drying up of water resources each year is jeopardising 
the very future of his people since they depend solely on agriculture for their 
food security. Tashi Dawa, 67, who is the wife of the village head, agrees with 
Yangzen’s observation. Sharing her worry, she says, “In the last 30 to 40 years, 
the productive area has reduced from 10 kanals to �ve (1kanal = 5445 sq ft). 
We are concerned about how our coming generations are going to manage 
once these resources dry up completely.”

An ancient reservoir has been their only steady source of water supply. 
Elaborates Ladol, “During the King’s rule, our ancestors had constructed a dam 
to �ght our water problems. Pipes connected to the natural spring �ll up the 
dam that acts as a reservoir. This water is directed to every �eld in the village. 
The King had decided on the method of taking turns at the irrigation – and 
till date everyone follows that process. It used to help us avoid the additional 
strain of walking long distances for water, but that’s not the case anymore.”

Although the reservoir has been renovated recently by the Ladakh 
Autonomous Hill Development Council, it does take longer to �ll up each 
summer. What this means for the everyday lives of women across the region is 
an even bigger challenge. A report published in a regional newspaper in July 
2014 reported on how many villages in Kargil, particularly in the South region 
had been badly a�ected by drought due to insu�cient water in the streams. 
Farmers have lost the produce of an entire season, adversely a�ecting their 
already uncertain economic condition.

In village Haniskote, women are struggling to cultivate with less water and, 
worse, facing the consequences of a poor yield. “The daily grind starts early. 
Working in the �elds for 6-8 hours ensures that we are able to provide food 
for the family and also keep our SHGs a�oat. That simply leaves us with no 
time for ourselves. We su�er physical strain that a�ects our health and have 
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consequently started looking older than we are,” says Tsewang Dolkar, 27, 
wryly, pointing towards the wrinkles on her face.

When there is low yield, women save food for their families and live on 
leftovers. The strenuous work in the �elds, coupled with low nutritional intake, 
compromises their health severely. Men from the community are either 
labourers or jobless. Moreover, when faced with a drought-like situation they 
migrate to Leh town or other areas like Jammu, Srinagar, Himachal Pradesh 
or Chandigarh (Punjab) in search of work. Women are left behind to deal with 
all the crippling problems brought on by drought, poor health and extreme 
weather conditions.

Today, the entire Ladakh province is threatened by unsustainable tourism, 
overgrazing, indiscriminate resource extraction and increase in infrastructure. 
The repercussions of climate change are clearly visible as the Indus River, 
whose main catchment area - about 59,146 sq km - lies in Ladakh, has 
been adversely a�ected by the melting of its feeding glacier Naimona'nyi. 
According to a major study, this important glacier had shrunk by 155m within 
the 30 year period from 1976 to 2006, at a rate of about �ve metres per year.

Unfortunately, the coming years are likely to see the crisis intensifying, with 
increased cases of drought, cloudburst, changing snowfall pattern and 
unexpected rains in this cold desert. Any mitigation, if at all done, is likely 
to ignore the e�ects of this on the health of women who have considerably 
less access than men to critical information on weather alerts and cropping 
patterns, a�ecting their capacity to respond e�ectively to the vagaries of 
changing climatic patterns.

The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), established by 
the United Nations in 1988 to gather data and develop knowledge about 
climate change, concludes that, ‘Climate change impacts will be di�erently 
distributed among di�erent regions, generations, age classes, income groups, 
occupations, and genders’. India’s National Action Policy on Climate Change, 
too, mentions the need to have a gender sensitive approach towards climate 
change. Whether the women of Kargil, with their sun-kissed faces and tired 
bodies, will bene�t from the policy change remains to be seen.

Formerly an Assistant editor with Charkha,Chetna is now a freelance 
journalist.She has worked in con�ict ridden areas of J&K, Mizoram, Assam 
and Meghalaya. Her work focuses on training youth to write about their 
development issues. She has also written extensively on the problems 
faced by women in con�ict areas. Recipient of LMAAGS 2014-15- Special 
Award

CHETNA VERMA
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The selected write-ups in this section look at some interesting subjects and 
raise some pertinent questions.

Himmat Kataria raises an important question: Why are women the targets of 
sexist jokes? And, what is the patriarchal mindset that promotes and revels 
in such humour? Through the opinions and responses of a cross section of 
people he establishes that such humour is yet another patriarchal instrument 
to undermine the value of women in society.

Sindhuvasini questions the response to Deepika Padukone's short �lm "My 
Choice". She asks: Why are Deepika's personal and professional interests 
used to divert attention from her message? Why is there so much reaction 
to a woman expressing her opinion and asserting her right to choose? 
Sindhuvasini clearly conveys that while everyone has a right to agree or 
disagree, nobody has a right to cast personal aspersions on women speaking 
for their rights or choices. 

Dr.Syed Mubin Zehra deals with yet another common practice of calling 
women who have shown extraordinary courage "Mardani". She asks, why 
do we have to measure the courage and bravery shown by a woman by the 
standards of men? Using examples of common women who fought against 
odds at the grassroot level, Mubin argues that the strength and courage of 
women should be recognized without terming it as Mardani. 

Mrinmayee Ranade  discusses the  emerging trend of husbands assisting in 
the birthing process which challenges the gender stereotype that birthing is 
a woman's responsibility alone. 

Megha Joshi asks the question, What is Feminism and delves on the concept 
of feminism as it is understood popularly ie., as male bashing  and as an 
ideological concept which talks of equal opportunities and rights. 

Anwesha Banerjee and Vandana Khare discuss the problems faced by single 
mothers and the implications of the Supreme Court judgement that had 
allowed them to be the sole guardians of their children. 

How di�cult it is for women to pursue a sport? Sukhada Tatke documents the 
stories of  Girls from Mumbra, a conservative neighbourhood in the outskirts 
of Mumbai, who are breaking many a social norm to play football.

The role of journalists as observers, opinion leaders,  and as disrupters is most 
valuable and the articles in this section are bound to set you thinking. 

Emerging Social Trends
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enkZuh ugha ukjh

Nys fnuksa fnYyh dh ,d efgyk i=dkj ls ppkZ esa ;g ckr mBh 
fd efgyk dks enkZuh dguk dgka rd mfpr gSA vki fdlh enZ dks 
tukuh dg dj nsf[k, rc vki dks ;g irk py tk,xk fd enZ dks 

dSlk nnZ gksrk gSA ,slk gh nnZ gesa Hkh gksrk gS tc fdlh efgyk dks enkZuh dgk 
tkrk gSA loky ;g gS fd D;k vkSjr] enZ cu dj gh viuk vfLrRo dk;e 
j[k ldrh gSA vxj ;g lp gksrk rks bfrgkl dh dbZ cgknqj efgykvksa dk 
rks uke gh ugha gks ikrkA bl esa iSxEcj lkgc ds uokls gtjr beke gqlSu ds 
ifjokj dh og cgknqj efgyk,a Hkh 'kkfey gSa ftUgksaus dcZyk ds eSnku esa viuk 
Hkjk ifjokj yqVkus ds ckotwn tkfye ds njckj esa vius eukscy dk cstksM+ 
çn'kZu fd;k Fkk fd bfrgkl mudk uke lEeku ls ysrk gSA ml lekt esa tgka  
yM+fd;ksa dks ftank nQu dj fn;k tkrk Fkk ogka efgyk,a ;q) ds eSnku esa 
mrjhaA 

,slh efgyk,a Hkh gSa ftUgksaus vius vius ns'k dh ljdkjksa dks dq'kyrk iwoZd 
pykdj bfrgkl ds iUuksa esa viuk uke lqugjs 'kCnksa esa vafdr dj fn;kA bl esa 
og efgyk,a Hkh gSa ftUgksaus iq#"kksa dh nqfu;k esa jgrs gq, varfj{k dh Åaph mM+ku 
HkjhaA os efgyk,a Hkh gSa tks fgeky; ds Åaps f'k[kj dks vius iSjksa ds uhps ys vkbZaA 
os efgyk,a Hkh gSa tks [ksy ds eSnku esa vius tyos fc[ksjrh jghaA os efgyk,a Hkh 
gSa tks taxs vktknh esa iq#"kksa ds lkFk da/ks ls dU/kk feyk dj yM+haA jktuhfr gks 
;k [ksy dk eSnku] jksekap ;k fQj xxu ds flrkjksa dh [kkst] lkfgR; {ks= gks 
;k fQj ;q) dk eSnku] cM+s ;q)iksr mM+kuk gks ;k fQj varfj{k esa Nykax yxkus 
dh ckr] efgykvksa us dHkh detksjh dk lcwr ugha fn;kA fQj D;ksa ukjh dks 
'kfä'kkyh ekuus ds ekinaM ds rkSj ij enkZuh 'kCn dk mi;ksx fd;k tkrk gS \

vHkh gky esa vkbZ ,d fQYe uke ls gh enkZuh gSA fQYe dks ysdj ftl rjg dk 
çpkj fd;k tk jgk gS mlls ;g yxrk gS fd bl fQYe dk mís'; yM+fd;ksa 
dks gkykr ls Vdjkus dh çsj.kk nsuk gS ysfdu fQYe dk igyk i{k gh detksj 
lkfcr gqvk gSA og bl ;ksX; ugha gS fd mls ifjokj ds lkFk ns[kk tk ldsA 
;kuh fQYe dsoy o;Ldksa ds fy, gS D;ksafd fo'ks"k Hkwfedk fuHkkus okyh enkZuh 
;kuh jkuh eq[kthZ ds laokn ds vykok fQYe esa fgalk Hkh [kwc gSA blls igys 
^fjokYoj jkuh* uke dh ,d vkSj fQYe Hkh vkbZ FkhA blesa Hkh vkSjr dks enZ 
cukus ds fy, mYVh lh/kh Hkk"kk dk ç;ksx djok;k x;k FkkA

fgEer vkSj gkSlys dks efgyk ;k iq#"k ds chp ugha ckaVk tk ldrkA geus rks 
dbZ iq#"kksa esa ,slh dk;jrk ns[kh gS fd mudh enkZuxh ij 'kd gksus yxrk gSA 

fi

Jansatta, August 31, 2014
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fo'okl u gks rks fdlh Hkh cktkj esa] cl ;k jsy esa] lM+d ij] dgha Hkh HkhM+& 
HkkM+ esa iq#"kksa dks ns[k yhft, fd tc dksbZ vijk/k gksrs ns[k dSls pqipki vk¡[ksa 
Qsj jgs gksrs gSaA dgha ;g vijk/k vxj vkSjr ds lkFk gks jgk gks rc rks mudh 
enkZuxh ns[kus yk;d gksrh gSA D;k ;gh 'kfä gS\ vk'p;Z gksrk gS fd cgknqjh 
dh lHkh miyfC/k;ksa dks dsoy iq#"kksa ds lkFk D;ksa tksM+k tkrk gSA 

fiNys fnuksa mÙkjk[kaM dh ,d efgyk tc ikuh ysus xbZ rks ml ij phrs us 
geyk dj fn;kA ml efgyk us phrs dks iNkM+ fn;kA gekjs ns'k esa ikuh ds 
fy, efgykvksa dks nwj nwj rd tkuk iM+rk gSA gky gh esa gq, ,d v/;;u ds 
eqrkfcd xzkeh.k Hkkjr esa gj nwljh efgyk ikuh ykus ds fy, lky Hkj esa ,d 
lkS frgÙkj fdyksehVj rd dk lQj r; djrh gSA jk"Vhª; uewuk losZ{k.k foHkkx 
ds vuqlkj ;g vkadM+s „ååŠ&å‹ dh rqyuk esa iPphl fdyksehVj vf/kd gSA 
ƒ‰… fdyksehVj dk eryc gS fnYyh ls o`ankou rd dh nwjhA bl nwjh esa lky 
Hkj flj ij ikuh ls Hkjs ?kM+ksa dk cks> de ugha gksrk gksxkA bl eqf'dy dke 
dks dksbZ enZ djs rks ge bls tukuh dg ldrs gSaA fQj D;ksa efgyk cgknqjh ds 
fy, enkZuh tSls 'kCn dh t:jr iM+rh gSA 

vxj iq#"k cgknqj gksrs rks vius lekt dh efgykvksa dh j{kk djus esa ihNs ugh 
jgrs exj gekjs vkl ikl efgykvksa ds f[kykQ c<+us okys vijk/kksa dk xzkQ 
;g crkus ds fy, dkQh gS fd iq#"kksa esa Hkh cqtfny yksx gksrs gSaA efgyk dh 
cgknqjh ds fy, enkZuh tSls 'kCn dk bLrseky dgha u dgha iq#"kksa dh gh ç'kalk 
dgh tk ldrh gSA 

fnYyh ls djhc ipkl fdyksehVj nwj fLFkr gfj;k.kk dk esokr ftyk vfr 
fiNM+k ekuk tkrk gSA ;gk¡ f'k{kk dk dqy vkSlr dsoy …‰-ˆ çfr'kr jgk gSA 
;gha ,d efgyk ljiap us vius ç;klksa ls yM+fd;ksa dh f'k{kk dks c<+kok fn;k 
gSA bl ds fy, mUgsa iq#"k ugha cuuk iM+k] vkSjr jgrs gq, gh og dke dj jgh 
gSaA uhe[ksM+k xkao dh ;g efgyk ljiap vk'kqch [kku tc ljiap cuh rks yksxksa 
us ;gh lkspk Fkk fd uke mudk pysxk vkSj dke ?kj ds yksx djsaxs ij mUgksaus 
bl lksp dks cny dj j[k fn;kA tcfd fnYyh rd esa ns[krs gSa fd fuxe 
ik"kZn dh txg muds ifr dk cM+k lk QksVks gj iksLVj&cSuj esa fn[kkbZ nsrk 
gSA muds ifr gh vkxs vkxs nh[krs gSaA exj esokr dh efgyk ljiap us ml 
lekt esa tgka efgykvksa dks vf/kd c<+kok nsus dk fjokt ugha gS vius yksxksa 
dk lksp cnyk gSA 

mUgksaus vius {ks= esa igyh efgyk iapk;r ds lksp dks vkxs c<+k;kA blds ckn 
„åå‡ esa ukS okMZ~l esa çR;sd esa ,d efgyk ljiap pquh xbZA ,sls lekt esa tgka 
iq#"k gh gkoh jgs gksa cnyko ykuk eqf'dy gks ldrk gS ij vlaHko ughaA vkt 
esokr ds ukS okMksaZ esa ls Ns esa efgyk ljiap gSa tks u dsoy yM+fd;ksa dh f'k{kk 
dks c<+kok ns jgh gSa cfYd yM+fd;ksa dks iSnk gksus ls igys ekj nsus ds #>ku 
ij jksd yxkus esa dke;kc gqbZ gSaA vc ;gk¡ ij yM+dksa dh rqyuk esa yM+fd;ksa 
dk vkSlr yxkrkj c<+ jgk gSA ;gh otg gS fd „åƒƒ ds ljdkjh vkadM+ksa ds 
vuqlkj gfj;k.kk esa esokr esa yM+fd;ksa dh nj nqljs ftyksa ls vPNh gSA ,d 
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gtkj yM+dksa ij ‹åˆ yM+fd;ka gSaA ,slk djus ds fy, esokr dh efgykvksa dks 
iq#"k ugha cuuk iM+k gSA mUgksaus efgykvksa ds vf/kdkj dh yM+kbZ efgyk gksrs 
gq, yM+hA 

bu lHkh efgyk ljiapksa us ikuh dh deh dks ysdj vkSj pkyw ifj;kstukvksa dh 
çxfr u gks ikus ds dkj.k „åå‰ esa in NksM+us dk QSlyk fd;k FkkA ml le; 
lksfu;k xka/kh dks tc bl ckr dk irk pyk rks rRdkyhu dsaæh; iapk;rh jkt 
ea=h vkSj jkT; ea=h vkxs vk, vkSj mUgsa ,slk djus ls jksdkA ikuh dk VSadj 
gj fnu vkus yxkA 

blfy, gekjk ekuuk gS fd cgknqjh ds fy, iq#"k ;k efgyk gksuk dksbZ egRo 
ugha j[krkA ;g bl ij fuHkZj djrk gS fd fdlus viuh fjok;rksa] vius  
/kkfeZd fo'oklksa] vius laLdkjksa] [kqn esa fdruk mrkjk gS] dkSu vokafNr fLFkfr;ksa 
ls Vdjkus esa fo'okl j[krk gSA blesa efgyk,a Hkh gks ldrh gSa vkSj iq#"k HkhA 
ysfdu tc efgyk,a dksbZ ,slk dke djsa rks enkZuh dgk tkrk gSA D;ksa\ D;k enZ 
cu dj gh efgykvksa ds vf/kdkjksa dh yM+kbZ thrh tk ldrh gS\

fdlh Hkh /kkfeZd xzaFk esa vkSjr dks enZ cukus dh odkyr ugha dh xbZ gSA efgyk 
dk viuk vyx vfLrRo gS] bl ij fdlh çdkj dk le>kSrk ugha fd;k tk 
ldrkA njvly] t:jr iq#"kksa dks cnyus dh gSA vkSjr dks vkSjr gh jguk gS] 
ysfdu iq#"kksa dks ,slk vkneh cukuk gS ftls vkSjrksa dk lEeku djuk vkrk gksA 
rHkh og enZ dgykus ds ;ksX; gks ldrs gSaA

Dr Syed Mubin Zehra is a columnist, Author, Historian and Social 
Analyst.“Sargoshiyan” is her weekly column on gender and social issues,in 
Urdu Daily Inquilab. Among her various books is the highly acclaimed 
“Sexual And Gender Representation in Mughal India”.She was awarded 
Sambhavna Puruskar for her work in empowering women. Recipient of 
LMAAGS 2014-15- Best Article

DR SYED MUBIN ZEHRA
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™khe ðkË-rððkË ™rn …ý rð[kh

suŒh{kt s 21òLÞwykheÚke 25 òLÞwykhe ËhBÞk™  sÞ…wh ÷exhu[h 
VuMxeð÷{kt fe ™kux M…efh rðï «r‚Ø frðÞºke y™u ÷ur¾fk {k„okhux 
yuxðwz fnu Au “Vur{r™Í{™ku ¾hku yÚko ßÞkt ‚wÄe òýeyu ™rn íÞkt ‚wÄe nwt  

Vu{e™eMx  nkuðk™ku Ëkðku ™Úke fhŒe yÚkðk {khe òŒ™u Vu{e™eMx ™Úke „ýkðŒe. fkuE 
†e …whw»k™u Ä¬ku {khu yu yÚko nkuÞ Œku nwt yuðe ™kheðkËe ™Úke. sku Œ{u yu{ fnuŒk nkuÞ 
fu †e {ký‚ …ý Au Œku  nk nwt ™kheðkËe Awt.yk yuf þçË ‚kÚku ÔÞrõŒ ÔÞrõŒ yu yÚko 
y™u skuzký ƒË÷kÞ Au. ßÞkt ‚{k™ nf, ‚{k™ Œf, ‚{k™ fkÞËk™e ðkŒ Au íÞkt {™u 
„ýsku, ƒkfe †e …whw»kku fhŒk [rZÞkŒe s Au yuðwt ‚krƒŒ fhðk{kt nwt ™Úke {k™Œe.”

ð»kokuÚke ™kheðkË rð»ku ÷¾kŒwt ykÔÞwt y™u ƒku÷kŒwt ykÔÞwt Au. AŒkt yu{ fne þfkÞ fu 
‚kiÚke ðÄw ð…hkŒku yk þçË ‚kiÚke ðÄw ðkh y™Úko yÚkðk yLÞ yÚkoku ‚kÚku skuzkŒku „Þku 
Au. ™kheðkË™e «ýuŒk y™u «Úk{ Vu{e™eMx {™kŒe r‚{ku™ Ë ƒwykyu 1949{kt “Ä 
‚uftz ‚uõ‚” …wMŒf{kt Œífk÷e™ ™kheðkË y™u yrMŒíððkË rð»ku ÷ÏÞwt. …whw»k ‚{ksu  
†e™u ‚{sðk™u ƒË÷u “r{MxÙe” „ýkðe Œu™u  nt{uþk “yLÞ” ƒ™kðe ËeÄe Au. r‚{ku™ 
…nu÷k 1792{kt yt„úus ÷ur¾fk y™u …ºkfkh {uhe ðkuÕMxku™ ¢k^x yu Œu{™k …wMŒf 
“y  rðLzefuþ™ ykuV hkEx‚ ykuV ðw{™” {kt †e™e …hðþŒk y™u …rhrMÚkrŒ™e [[ok 
fhe Œu™u yÇÞk‚™e ‚{k™ Œf {¤ðe skuEyu™e rn{kÞŒ fhe. Ëhuf ‚{Þ„k¤k{kt 
™kheðkË rð»ku rð[khku y™u Œu™wt ÷¾ký «fkrþŒ ÚkÞwt. ‚{ks™e {k™r‚fŒk ƒË÷ðk 
{kxu y™u ði[krhf ¢ktrŒ {kxu su Œu ‚{Þ™k ÷u¾fkuyu …kuŒk™wt Þku„Ëk™ ykÃÞwt. ¼khŒ{kt 
…ý xk„kuh, fkr{™e hkuÞ suðk ÷u¾f y™u ‚{ks ‚wÄkhfkuyu yk…ýe  ‚k{krsf …
rhrMÚkrŒ™u y™w÷ûke™u Vu{e™eÍ{™ku ÏÞk÷ M…ü fÞoku. Œu AŒkt nS yksu …ý Vu{e™eÍ{ 
‚kÚku …whw»k™k ™kf™k xe[fk [Zu Au y™u †e™wt {„s ‚kŒ{u yk‚{k™u …nku[u Au.

Vur{r™Í{ ™k{™ku yk þçË y™u rð[kh {kºk rðhkuÄ «ËŠþŒ fhðk {kxu ð…hkŒku „Þku. 
‚{ks{kt †e™u ‚n™ fhðe …zŒe Ëhuf {w‚eƒŒ™e sz {kºk …whw»k s nkuÞ Œu{ …whw»k™ku 
rðhkuÄ fhðku yÚkðk Œu fhu Œu ƒÄwt s fhðk™ku «ÞJ fhðku, ßÞkt y™u sÞkhu su fk{ {kxu 
fu su rð[kh {kxu ‚k{u …ûku “™k” ykðu Œu™u Œku ¾k‚  fhðe. ½x™k™wt {q¤ òÛÞkt ð„h 
sÞkhu fkuE …ý †e™u  ‚k{krsf ‚{MÞk ™zu íÞkhu “n{khe {kt„u …qhe fhku” ™e su{ 
Ähýk fhðk fu Ëhuf «rŒfw¤ …rhrMÚkrŒ™u þku»ký™wt ™k{ yk…ðwt yu ™kheðkË ™Úke s. 
†eíð  yu Ítzk Vhfkðe™u  fu rðhkuÄ «Ëþo™ fhe™u ‚krƒŒ fhðk™e ðMŒw fu rð[kh ™Úke. 
¾hu¾h Œku yu ÷¾ðk™ku rð»kÞ hk¾ðku …zu Au yu s …ezk Au. yuf †e™u {ký‚ ‚{sðwt. 
‚k{krsf y™u ƒkirÄf MŒhu yuf‚h¾wt {k™ðwt yu Vur{r™Í{™e {wÏÞ ÔÞkÏÞk{kt ykðe 
þfu. Ëhuf †e™u ‚{k™ ‚k{krsf nf {¤u Œu {wÏÞ nuŒw Au.

nS {uxh™exe÷eð {kxu fu ƒk¤f™u Vezª„ yk…ðk ƒkƒŒu …ý †e yu yðhkuÄ™ku 
‚k{™ku fhðku …zu Au. nS yksu …ý yuýu ‚ufLz suLzh nkuðk™u fkhýu ‚{ks{kt yuf  

Divya Bhaskar, February 9, 2016
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…„ÚkeÞu ™e[u W¼k hnuðwt …zu. yu †e Au ykÚke Œu™u ‚{sý ™k …zu fu y„íÞ™k r™ýoÞ{kt 
yu™u ƒku÷ðk™e Œf ™k {¤u. yu™u” ƒihwt “fne™u ƒu‚kze Ëuðk{kt ykðu íÞkhu {¬{ 
hne™u rðhkuÄ fhðku …zu. ði[krhf y™u ƒkirÄf MðŒtºkŒk òŒu ÷uŒk þe¾ðwt …zu. …kuŒk™k 
s ½h™k …whw»kku™e ƒef hk¾e™u ‚nu{e™u yst…k fu hku»k  ‚kÚku Sððk™ku yÚko ™Úke. 
…whw»k {kxu „ýkŒk ÔÞð‚kÞ{kt Ëk¾÷ Úkðwt fu ƒ¤kífkh™ku ¼ku„ ƒ™u÷e …erzŒk {kxu 
¼k»ký Xkuõðk™u ƒË÷u …kuŒk™k s ðkŒkðhý{kt nkð¼kð, ðŒo™, ¼k»kk îkhk …whu…qhk 
ykí{rðïk‚  ‚kÚku …kuŒk™ku rð[kh fnuðku, ðnuŒku fhðku y™u Œu™wt y{÷efhý fhku Œku 
™khe™ku  ðkË fu rððkË ™rn ™khe[uŒ™k™k …kÞk ™¾kE þfu.

 Vur{r™Í{ yux÷u fu ™kheðkË™e ŒhVuý y™u ðfe÷kŒ fhðk™u ƒË÷u Œu {kxu rððkË 
fhðk™u ƒË÷u ™khe[uŒ™k™e ðkŒ ÚkkÞ Œu  sYhe Au.

Megha Joshi is a practicing psychologist and writer. Through her columns, 
Wumanology in weekly woman magazine Madhurima,Divyabhaskar  and 
MANOGRAM in the Daily newspaper Sardargurjari ,she provides a rare 
and easy to understand insight in psychological and philosophical issues. 
Recipient of LMAAGS 2015-16- Best Feature

MEGHA JOSHI
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ÔÞtøkçkkýLke {khe : Lkkhe

f òuf yuðku ðktåÞku fu, ‘huÃk RÍ Lkkux yu ¢kR{, RxTMk yu Mkh«kRÍ 
MkuõMk.’ yk {uMkusLku ðktåÞk ÃkAe rð[kh ÚkkÞ fu, fkuE ½xLkk fkuELkk {kxu 
ykí{níÞk fhðk MkwÄeLkwt fkhý çkLke þfu yu çkeò {kxu {kºk yuf h{qS 

xw[fkLkku rð»kÞ fuðe heíku nkuE þfu. fÞk fkhýku Au fu, ykðk xw[fkLku ÷kufku Vkuhðzo 
fhíkk Ãknu÷kt íkuLke ytËh Mk{kÞu÷e økt¼eh Mkk{økúeLku ÷ELku ®[ríkík LkÚke çkLkíkk. 
økwMMku fu{ LkÚke Úkíkk. 

rVÕ{e ÃkzËku nkuÞ, MkkurþÞ÷ {erzÞk nkuÞ fu ÃkAe Lkkxf-{LkkuhtsLkLkwt {t[ nkuÞ; 
{rn÷kykuLku yuf h{qsLkwt {kæÞ{ çkLkkððk{kt ykðe hÌkwt Au. {rn÷kykuLkk rð»kÞkuLku 
÷E {òf Wzkze íkk¤eyku Ãkzkððk{kt ykðíke nkuÞ Au. {rn÷k rËðMkLke Wsðýe 
fhðk {kxu yLkuf Íkf¤Í{k¤ ¼Þko fkÞo¢{ku fhðk{kt ykðu Auu íÞkhu {rn÷kykuLku 
{òf {kxu xkøkuox çkLkkððe fux÷u ytþu ÞkuøÞ Au? yk «&™Lkku sðkçk {u¤ððk 
‘yr¼ÞkLk’ Mk{ksLkk «çkwØ ÔÞÂõík, Mk{ksþk†e yLku ykðe {òf fhðkLkku 
su{Lke WÃkh ykhkuÃk Au yuðk nkMÞf÷kfkhkuLku {éÞwt. yk hÌkku íkuLkku ynuðk÷

Ãkwhw»k «ÄkLk Mk{ksLke {kLkrMkfíkk Au fu, Mk{ksLke [íkwhíkk{kt {rn÷k ½ýe ÃkkA¤ 
Au, Ãký yksLkk s{kLkk{kt rðrðÄ ûkuºku Ÿ[k nkuÆk Ãkh çkuMkeLku {rn÷kyu Mkkrçkík 
fhe ËeÄwt Au fu, íkf Lknª {¤ðkLkk fkhýu yuðe ÂMÚkríkLkwt rLk{koý ÚkÞwt níkwt. suLku 
yðMkh {¤u Au yu ÃkkuíkkLke {u¤u ûk{íkk rðfrMkík fhe ÷u Au. Ãkwhw»k{kt Ãký yuðwt s 
Au. suLku yðMkh LkÚke {¤íkku íku ÃkkA¤ hne òÞ Au. {rn÷kykuLku yðMkh ykuAk 
{éÞk yux÷u ðÄw ÃkkA¤ hne økE. Ëhuf Ãkwhw»k ykRLMxkRLk Lk ÚkE þfu, Ëhuf 
ykË{e Ëkhk®Mkøk Lk ÚkE þfu, Ëhuf ykË{e yu{yuV nwMkiLk Lk ÚkE þfu. yuðe s 
heíku Ëhuf {rn÷k Ëhuf fkiþÕÞ{kt rLkÃkwý nkuÞ yuðe ykþk hk¾ðe yMÚkkLku Au. 
Mk]rüLkk MksoLknkh çkúñk ÃkAe MksoLk fhðkLke ûk{íkk fwËhíku †e{kt s {qfe Au.  
{rn÷k Ãký Äkhu íkku yk {wÆu Ãkwhw»kLke {òf Wzkðe þfu Au. yu{ fneLku fu Ãkwhw»kLke 
{ËË ðøkh Ãký xuMxxâwçk{kt ¼úqý ÷ELku †e MktíkkLk ÃkuËk fhe þfu Au, Ãký †e ðøkh 
Ãkwhw»k fuðe heíku MktíkkLk ÃkuËk fhþu. yk heíku †e ðøko Ãkwhw»kLku Lkfk{ku fne þfu íku{ 
Au. ykRykEyu{-y{ËkðkËLkk «kuVuMkh yrLk÷ økwÃíkk fnu Au, ‘Mðkr¼{kLkLke MkkÚku 
MkL{kLk {¤u íkku Mk{ks ykøk¤ ðÄu Au. {rn÷kLku {òfLkku rð»kÞ çkLkkðeLku Mk{ks 
{rn÷kLku MkL{kLk ykÃkðk{kt ftsqMkkE çkíkkðe hÌkku Au. fËk[ {rn÷k yksu Ëhuf 
ûkuºk{kt ykøk¤ ykðe hne Au. yux÷u íkuLke MkkÚku nheVkE{kt Q í k h ð k L k k u fkuE 
{kufku Lknª {¤íkku nkuðkÚke íku {òf fheLku {wfkçk÷ku fhu Au.’ 

{rn÷kLkwt ¼ku¤Ãký, sÕËe rðïkMk fhe ÷uðkLke †eLke rLk{o¤íkkLku Ãkwhw»k rLkçko¤íkk{kt 
fu {rn÷kLke ykuAe ûk{íkk{kt ¾Ãkkðu Au.

{rn÷kykuLkk rðïkMkLkwt MkL{kLk ÚkÞtw nkuÞ yuðk rfMMkk çknw ykuAk çkLku Au. yux÷u 
s fËk[ {rn÷k f{òuh Ãkze yLku íkuLku ÔÞtøkLkku rð»kÞ çkLkkðe ËuðkE. yrLk÷ 
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økwÃíkk fnu Au, ‘{rn÷kLku ÔÞtøkLkku rð»kÞ çkLkkððk{kt Ãkwhw»kLke Ërhÿíkk yLku rðïkMk 
Lknª fhðkLke QýÃk Aíke ÚkkÞ Au. †e f{òuh Au yux÷k {kxu Ãkwhw»k †eLku f{òuh 
LkÚke yktfíkku, Ãkhtíkw Ãkwhw»k{kt †e Ãkh rðïkMk fhðkLke ûk{íkk LkÚke yux÷k {kxu 
f{òuh yktfu Au. Ãkwhw»k †eLke ûk{íkk Ãkh rðïkMk fhu íkku íkuLkkÚke †eLkwt MkL{kLk yLku 
ykí{MkL{kLk çktLku{kt ðÄkhku Úkþu.’ 

†e Mk{Úko rMkØ ÚkE íkku íkuLku LkMkeçk òuøk økýkðeLku yLku Ãkwhw»kLke ÃkkuíkkLke MkV¤íkkLku 
çkwrØLke ËuLk MðYÃk økýkððkLke «ð]r¥k ¾kuxe Au. {rn÷k Ãkh ÔÞtøk fhðkLke ð]r¥k 
Ãkwhw»kLke †e MkL{kLk Lknª fhðkLke ð]r¥k Ëþkoðu Au su ðkMíkð{kt íkku Ãkwhw»kLkku çknw 
rðfkMk LkÚke ÚkÞku íku Ëþkoðu Au. yu Ëþkoðu Au fu, Ãkwhw»k ÃkkuíkkLkk{kt yux÷e rðþk¤íkk 
LkÚke ÷kðe þõÞku fu su{kt †eLku ûk{k, rðïkMk yLku çkhkçkheLkku Ëhßòu ykÃkðkLke 
®n{ík nkuÞ. f{òuh ÷kufku çkeò WÃkh ðÄw ÔÞtøk fhu Au, fxkûk fhu Au. yrLk÷ 
økwÃíkk fnu Au, ‘su Ãkwhw»k ÃkkuíkkLkwt {LkkuhtsLk AeAhe ðkíkkuÚke fhu íkku íkuLke {kLkrMkfíkk 
Wíf]ü ËhßòLke fuðe heíku økýe þfkÞ? yksu Mk{ks{kt {rn÷kLke MkwhûkkLkku 
rð»kÞ Au íku õÞktf Lku õÞktf ðkMíkð{kt {rn÷kLke f{òuheLkku VkÞËku WXkððkLke 
Ãkwhw»k ð]r¥k çkíkkðe hÌkku Au. {rn÷k Ãkh ÔÞtøk Mkk{krsf heíku †e þku»kýLkku ‘MkÇÞ’ 
{køko Au.’ 

¼kiríkf þku»ký fu ¼k»kkLkk MðYÃk{kt ÔÞkr¼[kh{Þ þku»ký fhku íkuLkk îkhk fkuELku 
Lke[÷e ÃkkÞheLkwt çkíkkððwt, íkuLke ûk{íkkykuLku ykuAe yktfðe yu ík{khe ÃkkuíkkLke ¾k{e 
çkíkkðu Au. fu{ fu ík{u íkuLke ûk{íkkykuLku yku¤¾e LkÚke þfíkk. yrLk÷ økwÃíkk fnu Au, 
‘ykÃkýe fk{Lkk «{kýu, {rn÷k Ãký Ãkwhw»kkuLke su{ [k÷kf, [íkwh yLku þku»kýðk¤e 
çkLke òÞ yu ftE Mkkhe ðkík LkÚke. †eLkk Mk{ks Mkk{u «økx Úkíkkt {kŠ{f ÃkkMkktLku 
ÔÞtøk{Þ çkLkkððwt, AeAhwt çkLkkððwt, {Lku LkÚke ÷køkíkwt fu, ykðe «ð]r¥kÚke ykÃkýu 
†e Mk{kLkíkkLke rËþk{kt ykøk¤ økrík fhe þfeþwt. ykðk ÔÞtøkÚke ykÃkýu {rn÷kyku 
WÃkh MkËeykuÚke ÚkE hnu÷k ½kðLku hwÍððkLku çkË÷u íkkò fhe hÌkk Aeyu.’ 

nk÷{kt xeðe [uLkÕMkLkk fku{uze fkÞo¢{ku{kt †e Ãkh ÔÞtøkLkwt yuf Lkðwt MðYÃk «økxâwt Au. 
su{kt Ãkwhw»k †eLkkt fÃkzkt ÃknuheLku çknw s çkunqËe nhfíkku fhu Au yLku {kºk yu çke¼íMk 
nhfíkku Lku òuELku s ËþofkuLku h{qs ÚkkÞ Au. WËknhýÚke òuEyu íkku çknw òýeíkk 
ÚkÞu÷k fkÞo¢{ ‘fku{uze LkkRxTMk rðÚk frÃk÷’{kt frÃk÷ þ{ko ËþofkuLku nMkkððk íkuLke 
ÃkíLkeLku yÃk{krLkík fhðkLkku yuf Ãký {kufku [qfíkku LkÚke. íkuLkkt þkrhrhf ytøkku 
WÃkh y¼ÿ rxÃÃkýeyku fhu Au. ðze÷kuLke MkkÚku çkk¤fku Ãký yk fkÞo¢{ swyu Au 
yLku †e MkkÚku fuðku ÔÞðnkh fhðku íku þe¾u Au. yrLk÷ økwÃíkk fnu Au, ‘fËk[ yk 
ÃkkuLkkuoøkúkVe òuðk {ktøkíkk ðøkoLke rÃkÃkkMkk þktík fhðkLke ð]r¥k çkíkkðu Au. hMkþk†{kt 
y÷øk y÷øk Lkð hMkLkwt ðýoLk fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au. íku{kt yuf hMk çke¼íMk hMk Au 
yLku yu hkûkMke økwý Au, {kLkðeÞ økwý LkÚke. çke¼íMk ÔÞtøk {kLkðLke hkûkMke ð]
r¥kLku «kuíMkknLk Ãkqhwt Ãkkzu Au. MkkiLËÞo hMk Au, ðeh hMk Au, fhwýk hMk Au... yuðk{kt 
fkuE fkhý LkÚke fu ík{u çke¼íMk hMkÚke {LkkuhtsLk {u¤ðku.’

Ãkwhw»kku yk «ð]r¥k fhu Au yu Ëw:¾Lke ðkík íkku Au s, Ãký {rn÷kyku Ãký íkuLku 
Ãkwhw»kLkku yrÄfkh økýeLku Mðef]rík ykÃku Au íku ðÄw Ëw:¾Lke ðkík Au. íkuLkkÚke ykðe  
«ð]r¥kykuLku ðuøk {¤u Au. «kuVuMkh økwÃíkk fnu Au fu, ‘òu {rn÷kyku ykðk ÔÞtøkLku 
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òuðkLkwt çktÄ fhe Ëu íkku íkuLkk yzÄk Ëþofku íkku ykÃkkuykÃk ykuAk ÚkE òÞ, Ãký 
ykðe h{qs Úkfe Ãkwhw»k ½h{kt {rn÷kLku çkíkkðe hÌkku Au fu òu, íkkhwt MÚkkLk ynª Au. 
ykðk ÔÞtøk ½hkuLke ytËhLkk yMktíkw÷Lk WÃkh ÔkksçkeÃkýkLke {nkuh {khðkLkwt fk{ fhu 
Au. ½hku{kt Ãkwhw»k «ÄkLkíkk s¤ðkE hnu íku {kxu ykðk fkÞo¢{ku sYhe Au yLku yk 
yuLke s íkku hksLkerík Au. òu íku{kt †eLke çkwrØ{¥kk, [íkwhkE çkíkkððk{kt ykðu íkku 
ÃkAe Ãkwhw»k hkuV fuðe heíku s{kðþu, ÃkkýeLkku ø÷kMk ÷kððkLkku, [k çkLkkðe ÷kððkLkku 
ykuzoh fuðe heíku fhe þfþu.’ 

ð¤e Wå[ fkuxeLkwt nkMÞ rLkÃkòððk {kxu f÷{ îkhk Wå[ fkurxLkwt MksoLk fhðwt Ãkzu. 
{rn÷k WÃkh ÔÞtøk fhðk {kxu f÷{ [÷kððk{kt fkuE MksoLkíkkí{fíkkLke sYh Ãkzíke 
LkÚke. yk{ yk¤Mkw Mk{ksLkk yk¤Mkw Ãkwhw»kLkwt MkkiÚke {kuxwt nrÚkÞkh Au †e Ãkh ÔÞtøk. 

fku{uze MkfoMk yLku ÷k^xh [u÷uLs suðk fkÞo¢{ku{kt xw[fkykuLkk Lkk{u Lkkhe 
yÂM{íkkLku íkkh íkkh fhðk{kt ykðu Au. {rn÷kLkk ðuþ{kt xw[fk Mkt¼¤kðíkk Ãkwhw»kkuLku 
øk{u íku nËLke y&÷e÷ ðkík yLku nhfík fhðkLke Aqx {¤e òÞ Au. Ãkkrhðkrhf 
fkÞo¢{kuLkk Lkk{u xeðe [uLk÷ku Ãkh «kR{ xkR{{kt yk çkÄkLkwt «ËþoLk ÚkkÞ Au. ykðk 
ðkrnÞkík xw[fk yLku y&÷e÷ nhfíkku òuE-Mkkt¼¤eLku ykÃkýe ytËh rVxfkh LkÚke 
ðhMkíkku. ykÃkýwt æÞkLk yu ðkík Ãkh fu{ LkÚke síkwt fu fux÷kf h{qs¼Þko xw[fk fu 
ðkõÞku ykÃkýLku øk÷eÃk[e fhkðe òÞ Au. íkuLke ÃkkA¤ Mk{ksLkk fkuE ðøko {kxu  
½]ýk fu WÃknkMk AwÃkkÞu÷ku nkuÞ Au. 

{kRfkLkk «kuVuMkh «ðeý r{©k yuf yLkw¼ð xktfíkk fnu Au, ‘2002{kt yk[kÞo 
Ä{uoLÿLkk ðzkuËhk{kt ¼k»kýku ð¾íku nwt íÞkt nksh níkku. yu ¼k»ký{kt yk[kÞo MkkurLkÞk 
økktÄeLku ¼k¼eS fnuíkk níkk. ¼k¼eS þçË WÃkh yuðe heíku «ÞíLkÃkqðof ¼kh  

{qfíkk níkk fu, ©kuíkkøkýLku MÃkü Mk{òÞ fu yk þçË íkuLku yÃk{krLkík fhðk 
{kxu ðÃkhkE hÌkku Au. hksfeÞ «ËþoLkku{kt LkuíkkykuLku nkÚk{kt çktøkzeyku Ãknuhðk{kt 
ykðu Au íku ðkMíkð{kt þwt çkíkkðu Au? íku çkíkkðu Au fu, Lkuíkk Lk¬k{ku ÚkE økÞku 
Au. Ãkkr÷fk «{w¾Lku, zeLkLku, r«ÂLMkÃkk÷Lku çktøkze ÃknuhkððkLkk fkÞo¢{ ðkMíkð{kt 
{rn÷kykuLke ûk{íkk WÃkhLkku ¢qh fxkûk Au yLku yu fux÷e f{LkMkeçk çkkçkík økýðe 
fu íku{kt yòýÃkýu {rn÷kyku s çktøkze ÃknuhkððkLkk f]íÞ{kt Mkk{u÷ ÚkkÞ Au. çktøkze 
Ãknuhkððe {ík÷çk fu íkwt Lkk{Ëo Au. yLku Lkk{Ëo yux÷u fkuý? íkku çktøkzeykuLkk «íkefÚke 
fnu Au fu, Lkk{Ëo yux÷u {rn÷k. {ík÷çk fu {rn÷k nkuðwt yu yuf Ãkqýo Ãkkºkíkk LkÚke, 
yux÷u fu íku{kt {ËoÃkýwt ¾qxu Au. LkuíkkLku çktøkze ÃknuhkðeLku ík{u íkuLkku yLkkËh fhðk 
{ktøkku Aku íkku ík{khe {kíkk, çknuLk çktøkzeyku Ãknuhu Au íku{Lke «íÞuLkk ykËhLkwt þwt?’ 

çkeS {n¥ðLke çkkçkík Ëk¾÷kÚke Mk{Syu. su{ fu rððufkLktË, {nkí{k økktÄe ðøkuhu 
yuf Mkk{kLÞ {kýMk níkk, Ãký ÃkAeÚke Ëeðk÷ku Ãkh íku{Lkk Vkuxk xktøkeLku, íku{Lke {kuxe 
{qŠíkyku MÚkkrÃkík fheLku rððufkLktËÃkýkLku, økktÄeÃkýkLku Ãkk{e Lk þfkÞ yux÷k Ÿ[k 
ËhßòLkk çkLkkðe ËuðkÞ Au. íku{Lke Ãkqò, «kÚkoLkkyku þY ÚkE òÞ Au. yu {kLkð 
LkÚke, Ãký {nk{kLkð Au yu ðkíkLku «MÚkkrÃkík fhíke ðkíkkoyku Ãký Lkef¤u Au. «kuVuMkh 
«ðeý r{©k fnu Au, ‘rçk÷fw÷ ykðwt s Mk{økú {rn÷k òrík WÃkh fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au. 
{rn÷kLku çknuLk Lknª, Ãký Ëuðe çkLkkðe Ëuðk{kt ykðu Au. MkhMðíke rðãkLke {kíkk Au, 
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÷û{e ÄLkLke {kíkk Au. yk {kíkkyku Ëuðe Au. ykÃkýu íÞkt yuf ðøko yçk¤k LkkheLkku 
Au yLku çkeòu ðøko suLku yk[hý{kt Wíkkhe Lk þfkÞ íkuðe Ëuðe {kíkkykuLkku Au. Ãkwhw»k 
Mk{kuðze {rn÷k LkÚke {¤íke. ynª Ëuðe yLku {rn÷k ðå[uLkwt ytíkh «ÞíLkÃkqðof ½ýwt 
ðÄkhe Ëuðk{kt ykðu Au. {rn÷kLku yuf Mk{fûk {kLkð íkhefu ykËh {¤íkku LkÚke. 
fux÷ef {rn÷kLku Ëuðe çkLkkðe Ëuðk{kt ykðu Au. yux÷u çkkfeLke {rn÷k yçk¤k 
ykÃkkuykÃk Ãkøkík¤u ykðe òÞ Au. yk økuÃk ÃkwhkÞ íkku {rn÷k ÔÞtøkLkwt MkkÄLk Lk çkLku.’ 

çkku÷eðqzLke rVÕ{ku, rVÕ{e økeíkku Ãký {rn÷kLku ÔÞtøkLkku rð»kÞ çkLkkÔÞk rMkðkÞ þwt 
fhu Au? rVÕ{ku{kt Akufhku(nehku) Akufhe(nehkuRLk)Lku Auzu Au yLku yu s çk[kðu Au, 
Ãký íkuLku AuzðkLkku yrÄfkh Au. økeíkku{kt AkufheLku Ãknu÷k Auzu Au, Akufhe «ríkfkh 
fhu Au yLku ytík{kt Auz¾kLkeLku {kLÞíkk ykÃke Ëu Au. 

fkuE yuðku Ãký íkfo hsq fhþu fu íkku ÃkAe ¼ÞkLkf y¼kðku{ktÚke ÃkMkkh Úkíkku {kýMk 
yuf LkkLkfze ¾wþeLke þkuÄ {kxu þwt fhu yLku fkuE «Mktøk íkuLku n¤ðkþ ykÃkíkku 
nkuÞ íkku íku íkuLku çkeò fu ºkeò MðYÃku skuðkLke þwt sYhík. ynª s ykÃkýe [qf 
ÚkkÞ Au fu yuLke ÃkAðkzuLkkt yíÞk[kh, þku»ký, swÕ{, Mkk{krsf ¼uË, Ë{Lk suðe 
ðMíkwykuLke ¼u¤Mku¤Lkwt çknw Ãkkík¤wt Ãkz¤ íkiÞkh fhðk{kt ykðu Au. òuðk-Mkkt¼¤ðk{kt 
Mkw¾ ykÃkíkk ½ýk xw[fkyku fkuLkk-fkuLkk {kxu yÃk{kLk fu Ëw:¾Lke Ãkezk ÃkuËk fhe 
òÞ Au, þwt yuLkk WÃkh õÞkhuÞ æÞkLk ykÃÞwt Au. yufË{ Íeýk þçËMkqºkkuLku íkiÞkh 
fheLku íkuLku ÷kufr«Þ fheLku ÔÞðMÚkkLkwt ytøk çkLkkðe ËuðkÞwt Au fu ½ýe ðkh Ãkerzík 
Ãký íkuLkku WÃkÞkuøk fheLku ykøk¤ Lkef¤e òÞ Au yLku íkuLku ¾çkh Ãký LkÚke Ãkzíke 
fu íkuýu ÃkkuíkkLke MkkÚku yu Mkw¾Ë ÷køkíkk çke¼íMk Ëw:¾Lku rLkÞrík{kt çkË÷e Lkk¾ðk{kt 
yuf ðÄw Ä¬ku ykÃke ËeÄku Au. 

sLkMkk{kLÞLke ðkík sðk ËEyu, «çkwØ LkkøkrhfLke fûkk{kt ykðíkk MkkrníÞfkhku 
Ãký õÞkhuf {rn÷kLku {òfLkku rð»kÞ çkLkkðe Ëu Au. nkMÞfkh çkrÄh y{ËkðkËe fnu 
Au fu, ‘y{u çkÄk’ ÃkwMíkf{kt ßÞkuríkLÿ Ëðuyu yuf ÃkkºkLkk {kuZu yuðwt çkku÷kðzkÔÞwt Au 
fu, ‘{rn÷k{kt çkwrØ nkuík íkku Ãkwhw»kkuLku SððkLkwt ¼khu Ãkze økÞwt nkuík.’ yk{ktÚke ðk[f 
íkhefu ykÃkýu rLkrník yÚko yuðku íkkhððku hÌkku fu, {kuxk ¼køkLke Ãkwhw»k «ð]r¥k †eLku 
÷køkýeÚke ¼ku¤ðeLku õÞkhuf sYh Ãkzu íkku LkkLke-{kuxe ðkíku ¾kuxwt çkku÷eLku AuíkhðkLke 
nkuÞ Au. Ãkrík-ÃkíLkeLkk hku®sËk SðLk{kt Ãký †eLku ¼ku¤ððkLke yk «ð]r¥k [k÷u s 
Au Lku. {khk {íku Ãkrík-ÃkíLkeLkk òuf{kt nswÞ {ÞkorËík Mkw¾ ÷uíkkt nkuÞ íkku íku ûkBÞ Au, 
Ãký ‘†eLke çkwrØ ÃkøkLke ÃkkLkeyu’ suðk {ík÷çkLke ðkíkku fheLku yk¾e †e òríkLku 
Lke[e Ëu¾kzu yu ðktÄksLkf Au. su{ fu fku{uze LkkRx rðÚk frÃk÷ fkÞo¢{{kt Ãkrík-
ÃkíLke çktLku ðå[u Mkíkík [f{f ÍÞko fhu yuðwt Ãkkºkk÷u¾Lk fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au íku Xef 
Au, Ãký íku{kt su «fkhu fku{uLxku ÚkkÞ Au íku rçk÷fw÷ y¼ÿ Au. yu{ktÞ ¾kMk fheLku 
Ãkwhw»k ÃkkMku †eLkk ÃkkºkLke ¼sðýe fhkððk{kt ykðu Au íku †e òríkLkwt yÃk{kLk Au. 
frÃk÷ Äkhu íkku MðMÚk fku{uze fhe þfu íku{ Au. íkuLke ÃkkMku rð[kh Au, ykðzík Au.’

yiríknkrMkf heíku òuEyu íkku {rn÷k fkuý Au yLku fuðe Au íkuLkk rðþu {kuxk ¼køku 
Ãkwhw»kkuyu ÷ÏÞwt Au. íkuLke MkwtËhíkkLke, íkuLke çkwrØLke, íkuLke ¼qr{fk fu íkuLke VhsLke 
ðkík Ãkwhw»kkuyu s fhe Au. †e ÃkkMku íkuLkku yrÄfkh Lknkuíkku. †e ÃkkMku rþûký {kuzwt 
ykÔÞwt. †e rðþuLkk {kuxk ¼køkLkk ¾Þk÷ku Ãkwhw»kkuyu WÃkòðe fkZu÷k yÚkðk ÃkkuíkkLkk 
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árüfkuýÚke WÃkòðe fkZu÷k Au. yux÷u Ãkwhw»k furLÿík Au. yux÷u s þ]tøkkhLkkt, 
Ëw:¾Lkkt, nkMÞLkkt MkkrníÞ{kt Ãkwhw»kkuLkku «¼kð Au. Mk{ksþk†e økkihktøk òLke fnu 
Au, ‘Ãkwhw»k †eLku {kuxk ¼køku MkkÄLk íkhefu swyu Au. yux÷u h{qs {kxuLkwt MkkÄLk Ãký 
yu{Lku çkLkkððk{kt ykÔÞwt Au. ykurzÞLMk Ãký Ãkwhw»k Au. yux÷u ðÄw íkk¤eyku Ãkzu 
Au. {rn÷kLku nkMÞ{kt ÷ELku íkuLke çkwrØ, fwþ¤íkkLku xkøkuox fhðk{kt ykðu Au. †e 
ytøkuLke MkwtËhíkkLke Ãkwhw»kLke fÕÃkLkk{kt Úkkuzwt Ãký ykzkyð¤wt ÚkkÞ yux÷u †eLkwt þheh 
Ãký nkMÞLkku rð»kÞ çkLke òÞ Au. 

rVÕ{ku{kt Ãký nkMÞ WíÃkLLk fhðk {kxu òze †e çkíkkððk{kt ykðu Au. fku{uze 
fkÞo¢{ku{kt †eLkkt fÃkzkt ÃknuheLku ykðíkku Ãkwhw»k fþwt Lk fhu íkku Ãký fu{ íku nkMÞLkku 
rð»kÞ çkLke òÞ Au. fu{ fu yu †e çkLkðkLke MkkÚku s ykÃkkuykÃk nkMÞLkku rð»kÞ 
çkLke òÞ Au. yuLkku yÚko yu ÚkkÞ Au fu, †eLku zkuõxh, íkhefu, RsLkuh íkhefu, 
ÃkkR÷x íkhefu, fkçku÷ {rn÷k íkhefu òuðk ík{u íkiÞkh LkÚke. fkt íkku ík{u †eLku hkuíke 
çkíkkðku Aku, íkuLkk Ãkh Ëw:¾Lkk zwtøkh íkqxe Ãkzâk nkuÞ yuðe çkíkkðku Aku yLku fkt íkku 
íkuLku nkMÞLkk rð»kÞ íkhefu çkíkkðku Aku.’ 

¼qíkfk¤{kt zkurfÞwt fheyu íkku Ãkkihkrýf †e Ãkkºkku nkMÞLkku rð»kÞ LkÚke çkLkíke, 
ykËhLkku rð»kÞ çkLku Au. yuLke Mkk{u ík{u ykÄwrLkf †eLku Mðefkhðk LkÚke {ktøkíkk. 
yux÷u íkuLkk WÃkh ÔÞtøkçkkýku ðhMkkðku Aku. yux÷u ykÄwrLkf Mk{Þ{kt {kæÞ{kuLkku su{ 
ÔÞkÃk ðæÞku íku{ {rn÷k ÃkhLkk ÔÞtøkLkku {khku ðæÞku. rðrðÄ ûkuºku †e ½ýe ykøk¤ 
ðÄe økE Au, Ãký Ãkwhw»kLkk {kLkMk{kt fkuE ÃkrhðíkoLk LkÚke ykÔÞwt. yu íkku ÃkhtÃkhkøkík 
heíku s ðíkuo Au yLku †eLkkt rðrðÄ «fkhLkkt YÃkLku Mðefkhðk LkÚke {ktøkíkku. yux÷u 
íkuLku ÔÞtøkLkku rð»kÞ çkLkkðu Au. yk nkMÞ ¢qh Au, rLkËoÞ Au. yk Ãkwhw»k ÓËÞLke ¢qhíkk 
Au. †eLku ÷kVku {khku fu íkuLkk Ãkh nMkku, çktLku AuÕ÷u íkku ®nMkk s Au. †eLku fËk[ ÷kVku 
{khku yuLkk fhíkkt íkuLkk Ãkh ÔÞtøk fhku íkku íkuLke Ãkezk ðÄkhu ÚkkÞ Au. ‘fktfheLkk {kÞko 
fËe Lk {heyu, {uýkLkk {kÞko {heyu’ ðkík ynª yufË{ çktÄ çkuMku Au. 

†e {kxu ÃkkuíkkLkk ÃkhLke h{qs fux÷e ðuÄf nkuÞ Au íkuLku yuf ykíÞtríkf WËknhýÚke 
Mk{Syu. øktøkkMkíke íku{Lke rþ»Þk ÃkkLkçkkELku hkus ¼sLk Mkt¼¤kðeLku WÃkËuþ 
ykÃkíkkt níkk. ¼sLk{kt þçËkuLkku yuðku WÃkÞkuøk fhíkk níkk fu, íku rþ»ÞLkk {{oMÚkkLku 
ðkøku yLku íkuLke økútrÚkyku íkqxu. ¼sLkLkku ¢{ Úkkuzku ykøk¤ ðÄu Au íÞkhu yuf rËðMk 
ÃkkLkçkkE øktøkkMkíkeLku yuf ¼sLk Mkt¼¤kðeLku ÃkkuíkkLke ÔÞÚkk ðýoðu Au. su{kt ÃkkLkçkkE 
fnu Au fu, ‘Aqxk Aqxk íkeh hu y{Lku {khku {k hu çkkES, {U Úke MkÌkwt Lkð òÞ S. 
f÷uò y{khk ®ðÄe LkkÏÞk çkkES, Lku Akíke {khe Vkxw Vkxw ÚkkÞ S...’ {ík÷çk fu 
þçËkuLkkt íkeh yæÞkí{Lke y{wf Ÿ[kE Ãkk{u÷kt ÃkkLkçkkELku Ãký rðnTð¤ fhe síke 
nkuÞ íkku yuf Mkk{kLÞ {rn÷kLku ÔÞtøk fux÷wt {{o¼uËe çkLke hnu íku rð[kh fhðku ½xu. 

{rn÷kLku ðMíkwyku{kt íkçkËe÷ fhe Lkk¾íkk yk Mk{ks{kt ykðk xw[fkyku çk¤íkk{kt 
½e nku{ðkLkwt fk{ fhe þfu Au. ykÃkýk Mk{ks{kt LkkheLku ¼kuøkLke ðMíkw çkLkkððk {kxu 
ð»kkuoÚke »kzTÞtºk h[ðk{kt ykðe hÌkwt Au. yk {kLkrMkfíkk{ktÚke MkwËþoLk {nkhks suðk 
fne Ëu Au fu, çk¤kífkh yrLkðkÞo çkLke òÞ íkku íkuLku yuLòuÞ fhku. yk Mkqºk fE 
s{eLkLku {sçkqík fhe hÌktw Au? Ëhuf yk¿kkLkwt Ãkk÷Lk fhðkLkwt òuðk xuðkÞu÷ku ykrË 
Ãkwhw»k yksu fkuE Ãký zøk÷u ÃkkuíkkLke yðnu÷Lkk MknLk fhe þfíkku LkÚke. LkkLke-LkkLke 
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ðkíku yuLkk yn{TLku XuMk ÃknkU[u Au yLku ½kÞ÷ Úkíkku hnu Au. 

hkusçkhkus VuMkçkqf suðk MkkurþÞ÷ Ã÷uxVku{o Ãkh {rn÷kyku {kxu y¼ÿ, yÃk{kLksLkf 
ÔÞtøk, xw[fk yuðe heíku ÷¾ðk{kt ykðu Au fu suLku òuELku Mk{sËkh {kýMkLku çknw 
Ãkezk ÚkkÞ. ykðk n÷fk rð[khkuLkk «ËþoLkÚke íkuLke {nkLkíkk fËe rMkØ ÚkE þfu 
Lknª. yk ðkík ykðe h{qsLkk MksofkuLku LkkUÄe hk¾ðk suðe Au. 

nkMÞfkh, ÷u¾f fu frð {rn÷kLku {òfLkku rð»kÞ çkLkkðeLku ÃkkuíkkLkk hkux÷k 
þufðkLke «ð]r¥k nðu MknLkþÂõík çknkh sE hne Au. ÷køku Au fu, yu{Lku ÃkíLke fu 
{rn÷k rMkðkÞ h{qs {kxu çkeòu fkuE rð»kÞ s LkÚke {¤íkku ÃkkuíkkLke h[Lkkyku {kxu. 
suLkk Ãkh ÷¾eLku ÃkkuíkkLke Mk{s fu h{qsLkku Ãkrh[Þ ykÃke þfkÞ yuðk yu rMkðkÞLkk 
Zøk÷ku Mkk{krsf rð»kÞku Au. 

†e yÂM{íkkLku ðkhu ðkhu yÃk{krLkík fhðk rMkðkÞLkku ½ýe h{qs ÃkkA¤Lkku çkeòu 
fkuE yÚko nkuíkku LkÚke. nkMÞ íkku MðMÚk Mk{ksLke yku¤¾ Au, Ãký íkuLku fkuELkkt Ëw:¾Lke 
{òfLkwt fkhý çkLkkððk fu fkuE ðøkoLku yÃk{krLkík fhðkLkwt {kæÞ{ çkLku íkku ykÃkýu 
yu rð[khðwt hÌkwt fu, ykÃkýu Mkk{krsf MktðuËLkþe÷íkk yLku MkÇÞíkkLkk fÞk ÃkøkrÚkÞu 
Q¼k Aeyu. 

½ýk xw[fkykuLku {kºk nMkeLku fkZe Lkk¾ðkLku çkË÷u òu ykÃkýu yu xw[fkykuLkk 
yÚkkuoLku Ãký Mk{sðkLke fkurþþ fheyu íkku çkLke þfu fu íku yÚko ykÃkýk nkuX ÃkhÚke 
nkMÞ økkÞçk fhe Ëu.

{rn÷kykuLkwt MkL{kLk Ëhufu ò¤ððwt òuEyu. rËÕne{kt òu rLk¼oÞk suðe ½xLkkykuLku 
çkLkíke yxfkððe nþu íkku Ãknu÷kt Ëhufu íkuLkk {kuçkkE÷{kt ykðíkk çke¼íMk Vkuxk 
yLku yuMkyu{yuMk fu ðerzÞku ðkEh÷ Lk fhðk yLku òu {kuçkkE÷{kt nkuÞ íkku rz÷ex 
fhðk. ykx÷wt fheyu íkku Ãký †eykuLkk MkL{kLkLkwt yuf {kuxwt fk{ fÞwO økýkþu, 
MðkELk V÷q fhíkkt Ãký yk ¾íkhLkkf ðkÞhMk Au. ¼khíkeÞ MktMf]rík{kt †eykuLku 
þÂõík íkhefu Ãkqsðk{kt ykðe Au, íÞkhu rVÕ{ku{kt, MkkurþÞ÷ {erzÞk{kt fu {t[ Ãkh 
†eykuLku xkøkuox fhe nkMÞ MksoðkLkku «ÞkMk fhðk{kt ykðu íku ÞkuøÞ LkÚke. †eykuLku 
h{qsLkwt Ãkkºk fkuE çkLkkðu íkku {kLke ÷uðwt fu yu ÔÞÂõíkLkwt ½hu ftE [k÷íkwt LkÚke yux÷u 
çknkh ËkÍ Wíkkhu Au.!’

A Senior Reporter with the leading Gujarati weekly ABHIYAN, Himmat 
Kataria has done many path breaking stories. He has also worked in the 
medium of television in various capacities. Recipient of LMAAGS 2014-15- 
Best Feature

HIMMAT KATARIA

(This is not the full article.Some sections have not been included due to space constraints of this publication).
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tks vkSjr viuh viuh p‚bl crk,] 
og LyV\

g nqfu;k dk fu;e gS fd HksnHkko vkSj ukbalkQh pqipki lgus okyksa dks 
'kfä'kkyh oxZ ilan djrk gSA ogha viuh vkokt cqyan djus okys dks 
foæksgh vkSj vjktd dgk tkrk gSA ;g ckr gj txg ykxw gksrh gSA fQj 

pkgs os vehj vkSj xjhc gksa ;k fQj iq#"k vkSj efgykA tc xjhc] iwthiafr;ksa 
vkSj ljdkj ls viuk gd ekaxrs gSa rks fodkl fojks/kh vkSj ns'kæksgh gks tkrs 
gSaA Bhd blh rjg tc efgyk,a fir`lÙkk ds fojks/k esa [kM+h gksrh gSa rks os LyV 
¼os';k/cnpyu½ gks tkrh gSaA

gkykafd efgyk vkSj iq#"k ,d nwljs ds fojks/kh ugha cfYd iwjd gSa ysfdu 
vQlksl fd mUgsa vkeus&lkeus vkuk iM+k gSA eSa ckr dj jgh gwa gkseh  
vntfu;k dh 'k‚VZ fQYe ̂ekb p‚bl^ ds ckjs esaA bl fofM;ks esa nhfidk iknqdks.k  
us efgykvksa ls tqM+s dbZ eqíksa ij ckr dh gSA tSlh fd eq>s mEehn Fkh] bl 
fofM;ks dk fojks/k gksuk 'kq: gks x;kA lks'ky ehfM;k ij nhfidk iknqdks.k dk 
etkd mM+uk 'kq: gks x;k] mUgsa ^LyV^ vkSj ^gksj^ rd dgk tkus yxkA vPNh 
ckr gS fd vkt ge brus ,sfDVo gks x, gSa] gj elys ij viuh jk; j[k jgs gSa 
ysfdu tjk lksfp, fdlh us efgyk us viuk i{k D;k j[kk mls xkfy;ka feyuh 
'kq: gks xbZaA

ekb p‚bl fofM;ks dh vkykspuk djus esa dksbZ cqjkbZ ugha gSA bldh dqN ckrksa 
ls eSa Hkh vlger gwa ysfdu fofM;ks ds tfj, mBk, x, T;knkrj eqís çklafxd 
gSaA ;g loky ckj&ckj mBk;k tk jgk gS fd nhfidk dks lkekftd eqís rHkh 
;kn D;ksa vkrs gSa tc mudh dksbZ fQYe fjyht gksus okyh gksrh gSA tkfgj gS 
ebZ esa mudh fQYe ihdw vkus okyh gSa blfy, vc ekbZ p‚bl fofM;ks dks blls 
tksM+dj Hkh ns[kk tk jgk gSA dkQh gn rd laHko gS fd ;g fofM;ks fQYe ds 
çeks'ku ds fygkt ls cuk;k Hkh x;k gks ysfdu D;k flQZ bl otg ls blesa 
mBk, x, loky derj gks tk,axs\ oSls vxj ,d lky esa nhfidk dh rhu ;k 
pkj fQYesa vkrh gSa rks bldk eryc ;g gS fd mUgsa dHkh cksyuk gh ugha pkfg,A 
D;ksafd og tc Hkh dqN cksysaxh og mudh fQYe ds çeks'ku ds fy, gksxk] gS uk\

fofM;ks esa nhfidk dg jgh gSa ;g esjk 'kjhj gS] esjk fnekx gS blfy, p‚bl 
Hkh esjh gksxhA blesa xyr D;k gS\ ftl lekt esa yM+fd;ksa dks lykg nh tkrh 
gS fd os vtuch iq#"k ls ckr u djsa ysfdu ,d fnu ,d vtuch iq#"k ls gh 
mudh 'kknh dj nh tkrh gS] tgka mUgsa viuh ilan&ukilan crkus rd dk gd 
ugha gS] ogka vxj efgykvksa dh p‚bl dh ckr dh tk jgh gS rks blesa xyr 

;
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D;k gS\ vxj og dg jgh gSa fd pkgs eSa viuh c‚Mh dk lkbt thjks j[kwa ;k 
lkbt 15] ;g esjh ethZ gS] rks blesa D;k xyr gS\ ge efgykvksa dks vius 
yqDl dks ysdj ftruh fpark djuh iM+rh gS D;k og iq#"kksa dks djuh iM+rh gS\
fdruh 'kknh ds foKkiuksa esa vkius ns[kk gS fd Ng QqV yack] xksjk] Njgjk vkSj 
lqanj oj pkfg,\ fdrus yM+dksa dks yM+dh okys flQZ blfy, fjtsDV djrs gSa 
fd mudk jax lkaoyk gS ;k os FkksM+s eksVs gSa\

vxj og dg jgh gSa fd ;g esjh ethZ gS fd lkr fcfy;u yksxksa esa ls eSa rqEgsa 
pquwa ;k ugha] rks blesa D;k xyr gS\ ftl lekt esa yM+dh dh uk dks gka ekuk 
tkrk gks] mldk ihNk djds vkSj jkLrs ij mldh ckag idM+dj mls iVkus dk 
pyu gks] budkj djus ij mlds psgjs ij ,sflM Qsadus dk pyu gks] ogka vxj 
dksbZ yM+dh viuh p‚bl dh ckr djrh gS rks blesa xyr D;k gS\ vkt rd 
fdruh yM+fd;ksa us yM+dksa ij ,sflM Qsadk gS\ 

vc ckr djrs gSa viuh p‚bl ds diM+s iguus dhA yksx dg jgs gSa fd NksVs 
vkSj v'yhy diM+s iguuk efgyk l'kähdj.k ugha gSA gsyks! ckr NksVs ;k cM+s 
diM+s igus dh ugha cfYd ckr viuh ethZ vkSj lqfo/kk ds eqrkfcd diM+s pquus 
dh gSA tjk crkb,] fdrus iq#"k cqdkZ igurs gSa] fdrus iq#"kksa dks vius llqjky 
okyksa ds lkeus bl ckr dh fpark lrkrh gS fd dgha mudh lkM+h dk iYyw ekFks 
ls uhps u pyk tk,\ 

iq#"k rkSfy;s vkSj cfu;ku esa }kj ij cSBdj xi&'ki dj ldrs gSa ysfdu ogha 
efgyk,a 'k‚VZ~l igu ysa rks yksxksa dh vka[kksa dks vlqfo/kk gksus yxrh gSA NksVs 
diM+s esa yM+dh dks ns[kdj iq#"k mÙksftr gks tkrs gSa vkSj mÙkstuk esa jsi rd 
dj nsrs gSaA eSaus rks dHkh ugha lquk fd rkSfy;k igus] cfu;ku vkSj yqaxh igus 
;k 'k‚VZ~l igus fdlh yM+ds ls NsM+NkM+ gqbZ gks ;k mls LyV dgk x;k gksA 
vjs gka] l‚jh] LyV vkSj gksj rks flQZ efgyk,a gksrh gSa uk\ iq#"kksa ds fy, rks 
,sls 'kCn gh ugha x<+s x, gSaA fMD'kujh mBkdj ns[k yhft, L=h dks viekfur 
djus okys chfl;ksa 'kCn fey tk,axs ysfdu iq#"k ds fy, egt ,d ;k nksA os 
cM+s pfj=oku vkSj 'kkyhu tks gksrs gSaA

fdrus yM+dksa dh 'kknh ds le; yM+dh okys dgrs gSa fd tjk /kksrh igudj 
viuh QksVks HkstukA D;ksafd yM+dh okyksa ls rks ;g ekax dh tkrh gS fd lkM+h 
esa QksVks HkstukA yM+ds okys tc yM+dh ns[kus vkrs gSa rks mlls lkM+h iguus 
dh mEehn djrs gSa] yM+dk Hkh /kksrh ;k ikjaifjd diM+s igu dj vkrk gS D;k\ 
ngst vkt Hkh yM+dh ds ifjokj dks gh nsuk iM+rk gSA 

nhfidk vxj dgrh gSa eSa fdlh ls rkmez I;kj d:a ;k FkksM+s le; ds fy, rks 
yksxksa dks blesa bruh fephZ D;ksa yx jgh gS\ ;gh dke yM+dk djs rks LVM vkSj 
yM+dh djs rks LyV\ ;s nksgjs ekud D;ksa Hkyk\ fdrus iq#"k gSa rks rkmez ,d 
gh efgyk ls I;kj djrs gSa\ vxj vki ,slk ugha dj ldrs rks fQj gels ;g 
mEehn D;ksa ikyrs gSa\ D;k dgk\ vki gesa nsoh ekurs gSa\ vjs ugha] Iyht] gesa 
nsoh er cukb,A gesa rks balku le> yhft,] bruk gh gekjs fy, dkQh gSA
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fofM;ks esa dgk x;k gS] ;g esjh ethZ gS fd eSa yM+ds ls I;kj d:a ;k yM+dh 
ls ;k fQj nksuksa lsA bl ij rks ckr gh djuk efq~'dy gS] gekjs ns'k esa ;g 
xSjdkuwuh gSA vkbZihlh dk lsD'ku 377 rks leySafxd laca/kksa dks vijk/k Bgjkrk 
gSA ;g ckr blfy, t:jh gS D;ksafd dbZ txgksa ij ysfTc;u yM+fd;ksa dk 
yM+dksa ls jsi djk;k tkrk gS] ftls ^djsfDVo jsi^ dgk tkrk gSA cgqr ls yksxksa 
dk ekuuk gS fd ysfTc;al ikxy gksrh gSa vkSj mUgksaus dHkh yM+dksa ds lkFk lsDl 
ugha fd;k gS blfy, mUgsa irk ugha gksrk fd blesa D;k ^lq[k^ gSA blfy, ml 
^lq[k^ dk vglkl djkus ds fy, ysfTc;u yM+dh dk jsi djk;k tkrk gSA ;g 
fcYdqy ,slk gS tSls fdlh LVªsV yM+ds dk yM+ds ls jsi djk;k tk, vkSj fQj 
iwNk tk,& dSlk yxk\ vPNk yxk\

oSls Hkh gekjs ;gka vkSjrksa dks rks lsD'kqvfyVh vkSj lsDl ds ckjs esa lkspus dh 
btktr rHkh feyrh gS tc muds ikl mudk ifr gksA D;k ;g lwjr cnyuh 
ugha pkfg,\ lsDl vkSj lsD'kqvy vksfj,UVs'ku cgqr gh ilZuy ckrsa gSa vkSj 
bl ckjs esa lcdh viuh p‚bl gksuh gh pkfg,A blesa Hkh eq>s dqN xyr ugha 
fn[krkA gka] ckr vxj ^lsDl vkmVlkbM eSjst^ dh ckr gS rks eSa blls lger 
ugha gwaA iwjs fofM;ks esa flQZ ;gh ,d elyk gS ftlls eSa vlger gwaA

nhfidk dgrh gSa fd eSa cPps dks tUe nwa ;k u nwa] ;g esjh ethZ gSA bls O;kid 
vFkZ esa ns[ks tkus dh t:jr gSA cPpk ifr vkSj iRuh nksuksa dk gksrk gS vkSj 
blesa nksuksa dh lgefr gksuh pkfg,A gkykafd] vHkh Hkh bl ekeys esa ifr dh gh 
ethZ T;knk pyrh gSA ifr rks nwj] efgyk ds lkl&llqj vkSj ckdh ?kj okyksa 
dh Hkh ethZ pyrh gSA 'kknh gqbZ ugha fd] ^cgw iksrk dc f[kykus dks feysxk\^ 
tSls loky iwNs tkus yxrs gSaA 

efgyk eka cuus ds fy, 'kkjhfjd vkSj ekufld rkSj ij rS;kj gS Hkh ;k ugha] 
bldh ijokg de gh yksxksa dks gksrh gSA eka ,d vkSjr gh curh gS] cPps dks ukS 
eghus isV esa ogh j[krh gSA çlo dk nnZ Hkh ogh >syrh gS vkSj mlds ckn NksVs 
cPps dh ns[kjs[k esa Hkh eka dh Hkwfedk lcls T;knk vge gksrh gSA cPpk iSnk 
gksus ds ckn vkSjr ds 'kjhj esa vkarfjd vkSj ckgjh rkSj ij tks cnyko vkrs gSa] 
mudh fQØ dkSu djrk gS\ gka] eka cuus ds ckn vkSjr eksVh gks tk, rks mldk 
etkd cM+h vklkuh ls mM+k;k tkrk gSA

xHkZ esa vxj yM+dh gS ;k vupkgk cPpk gS rks vc‚'kZu djkvksA vkSjrksa dk tc-
jnLrh vc‚'kZu djk;k tkrk gS] mudh ethZ iwNh rd ugha tkrhA  vkSj rks vkSj 
gekjs lar vkSj ekSyoh Hkh vkSjrksa dks lykg nsus yx x, gSa] pkj cPps iSnk djks] 
ikap cPps iSnk djks] nl cPps iSnk djksA cPps ugha pkfg, rks ulcanh Hkh vkSjr 
gh djk,A vkadM+s ns[k yhft, rks irk py tk,xk fd efgykvksa dh rqyuk esa 
fdrus de iq#"k gSa tks ulcanh djkrs gSaA vc vxj bl ekeys esa dksbZ vkSjr 
viuh p‚bl dh ckr djrh gS rks blesa D;k xyr gS\ 

lks'ky ehfM;k ij nhfidk dks tedj dkslk tk jgk gSA dkslus okyksa esa efgyk,a 
vkSj iq#"k nksuksa 'kkfey gSaA fir`lÙkk flQZ iq#"kksa ij gh ugha] efgykvks¡ ij Hkh 
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gkoh gSA yksx lkbuk usgoky vkSj nhfidk dh rqyuk dj jgs gSaA eSa [kqn Hkh 
lkbuk dh cgqr cM+h ç'kald gwa ysfdu ;g rqyuk D;k U;k;laxr gS\ 

iq#"k dg jgs gSa fd vxj rqEgkjh p‚bl gS rks gekjh Hkh p‚bl gSA ekb p‚bl 
dk esy o'kZu Hkh QVkQV lks'ky ehfM;k ds cktkj esa vk x;kA tukc] vkidks 
rks vkidh p‚bl igys ls feyh gqbZ gSA gesa vHkh rd gkfly ugha gqbZ blfy, 
vkt bl fofM;ks dh t:jr iM+h gSA lkyksa ls vki ge ij jkt djrs vk, gSa] 
vkt Hkh dj jgs gSaA vc vxj ge vius gd vkSj p‚bl dh ckr dj jgs gSa rks 
vkidh flêh&fiêh xqe gks xbZ\ vki gesa vjktd vkSj LyV dgus yxs\ vxj 
viuk gd ekaxus ls eSa LyV cu tkrh gwa] rks eq>s bldh ijokg ughaA 

eSa ;g ugha dgwaxh fd bl fofM;ks ls vlgefr trkus okyk gj 'k[l efgyk 
fojks/kh gSA fojksf/k;ksa ds Hkh vius rdZ gSa vkSj mUgsa fljs ls [kkfjt Hkh ugha fd;k 
tk ldrkA igyh ckr rks ;g fd c‚fyoqM esa [kqn gh efgykvksa vkSj iq#"kksa esa 
HksnHkko fd;k tkrk gSA ojuk 'kknh ds ckn fgjksbuksa dk dfj;j [kRe ugha gks 
tkrk vkSj 50 lky ds [kku 20 lky dh fgjksbuksa ds lkFk jksekal u dj jgs 
gksrsA ,sDVlZ vkSj ,sDVªslst dks feyus okyh Qhl esa Hkh cM+k varj gS] c‚fyoqM 
dh fdruh fQYesa efgyk ij dsafær gksrh gSa\ loky <sjksa gSa vkSj bUgsa udkjk 
ugha tk ldrk ysfdu bu otgksa ls fQYe esa mBk, x, eqís detksj ugha iM+rsA

eSa ekurh gwa gekjs ns'k esa vk/ks ls T;knk efgykvksa dh fpark g‚ViSaV esa ?kweuk 
;k 'kknh ls igys lsDl djuk ugha gSA mudh fpark gS cjkcj dh f'k{kk feyuk] 
etnwjh djus ij cjkcj iSls feyuk vkSj 'kjkc ihdj vk, ifr ls u fiVukA 
fQj Hkh gkseh vntkfu;k vkSj nhfidk ds mBk, eqíksa dk efgyk l'kähdj.k 
ls dksbZ ysuk&nsuk ugha gS] ;g dguk ljklj xyr gSA lsD'kqvy ,aikojesaV Hkh 
,aikojesaV dk gh ,d fgLlk gSA 

;g fofM;ks vjktdrkoknh ugha gSA njvly ;g ml cjkcjh dh ckr djrk gS 
tgka rd geesa ls cgqrksa dh lksp Hkh ugha igqap ik jgh gSA ;g ml cjkcjh vkSj 
l'kähdj.k dh ckr djrk gS tks gkfly djus esa gesa vHkh cgqr nsj yxsxhA 
;g ml cjkcjh ds ckjs esa tks gesa rHkh gkfly gksxh tc ge vkSjrksa dks muds 
cqfu;knh gd ns ik,axs vkSj vHkh rd cqfu;knh gd Hkh gesa fey ugha ik, gSaA

[kSj] pkgs vki nhfidk ls uQjr djsa ;k mudh rkjhQ djsa] vkf[kjdkj vki 
muds ckjs esa ckr dj jgs gSaA c/kkbZ gks] vkius mudh ihvkj Vhe ds edln dks 
vatke rd igqapk fn;k gS½

Coming from Uttar Pradesh and having faced problems related to gender 
discrimination, Sindhuvasini is a young media professional striving  to 
bring about a change by voicing her opinions and raising awareness by 
consistently writing on issues concerning mental health, women and 
sexual minorities. Recipient of LMAAGS 2014-15- Best Blog

SINDHUVASINI
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,dsdVîk vkbZph jkst y<kbZ

jrj ,dsjh ikydRo fuHkko.kkjh vkbZ] gh dkgh Hkkjrh; lektkryh vuks[kh 
?kVuk ukgh- fo/kok] ifjR;äk] ?kVLQksVhr ] vfofookfgr v'kk fdrhrjh dkj.
kkauh ,dVîk vlysY;k vla[; ck;dk vki.k vkiY;k vktwcktwyk ikgkr vl-

rks- cjspnk v'kk fL=;k d"Vdjh oxkZrY;k vlrkr- vkiyh usgehph Hkkthokyh] dpjkokyh 
fdaok vkiY;k ?kjh jkst ;s.kkjh eksydjh.k lq)k ,dsjh ikyd vlrs & i.k R;kaP;k le-
L;kadMs ikgwu R;kaph FkksMhQkj dho dj.;kiyhdMs vki.k d/kh tkr ukgh- i.k eqacbZ] iq.ks] 
ukxiwj lkj[;k eksBkY;k 'kgjkae/;s vusd e/;eoxhZ;] lqf'kf{kr uksdjnkj efgyklq)k rkB 
ekusus vkiys ,dsjh ikydRo fuHkkor vlrkr- tjh v'kk efgykauk lekt thoukrwu vxnh 
[kMîklkj[ks osxGs dk<ys ulys rjh 'kD;rks R;kaP;kiklwu pkj ikoya nwj jkg.;kpsp vkiys 
/kksj.k vlrs- lektkus vk[kwu fnysY;k yXukP;k pkSdVhyk vksykaMU;kps /kkMl dsysyh ckbZ 
& Eg.kts okbZVp vl.kkj] v'kh t.kw vkiyh eukseu [kk=h vlrs! R;keqGs uoj~;kf'kok; 
,dVîk jkg.kkj~;k L=hP;k çR;sd gkypkyhdMs la'k;kus ikfgys tkrs- rh dqBY;k iq#"kk'kh 
fdrh osG cksyrs] frP;k ?kjh dks.k& d/kh& fdrh osGk ;s&tk djrs ;k lxG~;koj y{k 
Bso.;kr vki.k brds nax vlrks dh fryk dkgh vMp.kh vkgsr dk] enr goh vlsy dk; 
vls fopkjns[khy eukr ;sr ukghr! vkiY;kdMs vktgh dqVqac EgVya dh vkbZ&oMhy vkf.k 
R;kaph eqya vlap Bjho fp= cgqrsdkaP;k MksG~;kleksj ;sra- R;keqGs T;k dqVqackr oMhy ukghr 
v'kk dqVqackaP;k vfLrRokph dYiuklq)k lglk vusdkaP;k eukr ;sr ukgh- vkf.k v'kh th 
dqVqaca vlrkr rh vusdkauk #prgh ukgh-

R;kpeqGs ˆ tqyS jksth tsOgk lqçhe dksVkZus vfookfgr ekrsyk frP;k eqykafo"k;hps loZ fu.kZ; 
?ks.;kps vf/kdkj cgky dsys rsOgk dqBs loZlkekU; e/;eoxhZ; ek.klkaP;k fdeku ,o<s rjh 
y{kkr vkys dh brds o"kZ ;k lk/;k xks"VhlkBh ns[khy vusd ,dy ekrkauk >xMkos ykxr 
gksrs- ;k fu.kZ;kps l/;k ^Økafrdkjh fu.kZ;* vkf.k ^iqjksxkeh fopkj* Eg.kwu cj~;kp eksB;k  
çek.kkr Lokxr gksrs vkgs- nqljhdMs ek= vkiY;k ;kp lektkr vla[; yksd vls vkgsr] 
T;kauk ;k fu.kZ;keqGs vk'p;kZpk /kDdk clyk;- i.k vktoj ,dsjh ikydRo fuHkko.kk%;k 
vkbZyk vkiY;k lektkr dk; vMp.kh ;sr vlrhy] eqykaph lxGh tckcnkjh mÙke  
fuHkkowugh R;k vkbZyk vkf.k frP;k eqykauk dk;|krY;k =qVhapk dlk tkp gksr vlsy] ;kpk 
vusdkauk fdafpr vanktgh ulrks-

ewy vBjk o"kkaZps gksbZi;aZr & 'kkGsr ços'k ?ks.ks ] tkrhps çek.ki= feGo.ks] ikliksVZ r;kj 
dj.ks] vi?kkr& vktkji.kklkj[;k dBh.k çlaxh fdaok vkiY;k eqyklkBh vkfFkZd rjrwn 
dj.;klkBh ns[khy vusd dkxni=kaoj ikyd ;k ukR;kus lák djk;ph xjt vlrs- 

'kkGsr ços'k] tkr çek.ki=]ikliksVZ] eqyklkBh vkfFkZd rjrwn] dkxniRukaoj ikyd ;k ukR;kus 
lák] ;klkBh cgqrsd ljdkjh vkf.k xSj ljdkjh O;oLFkk ^ofMykaphp lgh ikfgts* ;k eqí;koj 
vMwu clrkr- R;kaps ^uk gjdr çek.ki=* vk.kwu |k] vlk vkxzg /kjrkr- vkf.k R;kik;h lkjs 
dMw?kksV vkbZykp ipokos ykxrkr- gs lkja dk\ d'kklkBh\

[k

Lokmat, July 13, 2016
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R;kosGh cgqrsd ljdkjh vkf.k xSj ljdkjh O;oLFkk eqykP;k ofMykaphp lgh ikfgts & ;k 
eqí~;koj vMwu clrkr- eqykaps oMhy mifLFkr jkgw 'kdr ukghr vls lkafxrys rjh R;kaps 
^uk gjdr çek.ki=* rjh vk.kwu |k & vlk vkxzg /kjyk tkrks- rso<îk dkj.kklkBh T;k 
iq#"kkus vusd o"kkZr vkiY;k eqykaps rksaM ikfgysys ulsy v'kk iq#"kkph ;k ,dy vkbZyk  
eu/kj.kh djkoh ykxrs- tj ,[kk|k fBdk.kh vWfQMsfoV d:u dke Hkkx.kkj vlsy rj  
R;klkBh odhy 'kks/k.ks] jftLVªkjleksj lák dj.ks ;k fufeÙkkus vusd vuksG[kh ek.klkaleksj 
vki.k ,dVhus jkgr vlY;kps m?kM djkos ykxrs! dsoG dqVqackr iq#"k ulY;keqGs ygku 
lgku fu.kZ;klkBh vls fdpdV lksiLdkj ikj ikMkos ykxrkr] d/khd/kh egÙokps fu.kZ; 
ykac.khoj iMrkr- ;k =klnk;d vuqHkokeqGs vkiY;k dqVqackr t.kwdkgh dlyhrjh derjrk 
vkgs] vlk U;wuxaM eqykaP;k vkf.k vkbZP;kgh eukr r;kj Ogk;yk ykxrks- vktwcktwpk lektgh 
nqjkok dk;e fVdowu /kjrkuk ;kp U;quxaMkyk [krik.kh ?kkyrks- Eg.kwu ex ;k U;quxaMkps 
çfrfcac loZp O;ogkjkr fnlk;yk ykxrs- ;k nq"VpØkyk lqçhe dksVkZP;k uO;k Økafrdkjh 
fu.kZ;keqGs vkGk ?kkryk tkbZy v'kh vk'kk vkgs- 

vfookfgr vkbZus tUe fnysY;k eqykP;k tUenk[kY;koj eqykaP;k ofMykaP;k ukokph uksan 
dj.;kph vkrk dq.kh läh d: 'kd.kkj ukgh- vkiY;k eqykfo"k;hps fu.kZ; ?ks.;klkBh 
vfookfgr efgysyk vkrk R;k eqykP;k ofMykaP;k ^uk gjdr çek.ki=k*ph xjt jkg.
kkj ukgh fdaok fryk Lor%ps ikydRo fl) dj.;klkBh tkxkstkx vWfQMsfoV nsr clkoh  
ykx.kkj ukghr- eqykaps fgr gkp egÙokpk eqík vkgs] v'kk ldkjkRed –"Vhdksukrwu 
dksVkZus ,dy ekrsdMs ikydRokps vf/kdkj lksioys vkgsr- loksZPp U;k;ky;kP;k ;k rkT;k  
fu.kZ;kuqlkj vkrk vfookfgr vkbZlq)k vkiY;k eqykph dk;ns'khj ikyd Eg.kwu lxGs fu.kZ; 
?ksÅ 'kd.kkj vkgs! R;k eqykP;k fiR;kps uko tkghj djk;phns[khy läh vl.kkj ukgh- 

l/;krjh gk fu.kZ; Qä vfookfgr ekrsP;k lanHkkZr e;kZfnr Lo:ikr leksj vkysyk 
vkgs- vkrk vusd dkj.kkauh fookgkf'kok; ekr`Ro Lohdkj.kkj~;k efgykaph la[;k ok<rs vkgs 
R;kauk ;k iqjksxkeh fu.kZ;kpk Qk;nk uDdhp gksbZy- ia/kjk o"kkaZiwohZ ?kVLQksVhr vkbZyklq)k 
eqykph uSlfxZd ikyd ekuys tkr uOgrs- i.k 1999 lkyh xhrk gfjgju ukokP;k y<kÅ 
efgysus ofMykabrdkp uSlfxZd ikyd Eg.kwu vkbZykgh gDd vkgs] vlk ,sfrgkfld fu.kZ; 
dksVkZdMwu feGoyk gksrk- R;kuarj vfookfgr ekrsyk ikydRokps lxGs gDd vl.;koj 
f'kDdkeksrZc Ogk;yk ,o<k dky tkok ykxyk- vusd efgykauh ;klkBh fnysyh >qat vkf.k 
fl) dsysys dr`ZRo ;k fu.kZ;kauk vk/kkjHkwr Bjysys vkgs- lektkph ekufldrk ns[khy vxnh 
gGwgGw dk vlsuk i.k cnyr xsysyh vkgs- dsoG vfookfgr ekrkp uOgs rj çR;sdp vkbZ 
gh frP;k eqykaph uSlfxZd vkf.k dk;ns'khj ikyd vlrs & vlk fu.kZ;ns[khy yodjp 
vkiY;kleksj ;sbZy v'kh vk'kk vkgs! loZlkekU; ek.kls tsOgk ^,dy ekrk* & ;k okLrokyk 
lektkr lgti.ks lkekowu ?ksrhy rsOgk ,dy ekrkaps vkf.k R;kaP;k eqykaps vk;q"; lqdj 
Ogk;yk [kjh enr gksbZy!

A feminist writer and theatre activist Vandana Khare has published more 
than 200 articles related to gender and sexuality in almost all leading 
Marathi Publications. She also facilitates participatory communication 
processes in association with various NGOs. Recipient of LMAAGS 2015-16- 
Best Feature

VANDANA KHARE
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Anwesha is currently the chief copy editor at ‘EI Samay.’ Stopping human 

trafcking has been her mission and towards this she has spent a lot of 

time on the feld exposing the trafckers etc and rescuing children.

ANWESHA BANERJEE

Anwesha is currently the chief copy editor at ‘EI Samay’. Stopping human 
tra�cking has been her mission and towards this she has spent a lot of time 
on the �eld exposing the tra�ckers etc and rescuing children. Recipient of 
LMAAGS 2014-15- Best News Report

ANWESHA BANERJEE

EL Samay, July 1, 2014
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HAPPY FEET IN MUMBRA 

AVING A BALL: In football, these girls from Mumbra have discovered 
a stress-buster recreation from academics and a boost to their self-
esteem. 

Eighteen-year-old Zia Mansoori (name changed) looks forward to Sunday 
afternoons. Leaving home on the pretext of college-related work, she meets 
up with 20 others who have assembled in a room. They slip out of their hijabs, 
don t-shirts, long socks and shoes and it’s football time.

Encouraged by NGO Magic Bus, these Mumbra girls began their kicking 
pastime in October last. The game has since become, for them, a metaphor 
for freedom rather than a mere sport.

Girls playing this male-dominated sport are no longer a rare sight. But in this 
Muslim ghetto of Mumbra, it is no ordinary feat. Located on the outskirts 
of Mumbai, this township is home to a large population of communal-riots 
refugees. Twenty-four per cent of its women are illiterate, 92% don’t work and 
28% are married before the age of 17 (Mumbra-a Status Report —TISS, 2011).

Zia’s family doesn’t know she plays football. To preclude confrontation, she 
�nishes her share of household chores — cooking, cleaning and caring for 
her 2-month-old sister — before leaving for football training. Besides her 
parents, Zia has four brothers and two sisters. “Abba thinks girls have to stay 
at home so I don’t tell him I play. He doesn’t even want me to study but I �ght 
and go to college,” she says.

Magic Bus initially intended to train 14-17-year-olds from Mumbra in football. 
But after the girls voiced their concern about playing alongside boys, the 
NGO made an exception. It decided to exclusively train girls of all age-groups 
here. Masood Akhtar, a member of Magic Bus, is the coach.

Aliya Shaikh (16) has got her father’s support but faces resistance from her 
three brothers and mother. “My father says this is my age for fun and play 
even though my brothers try to stop me,” she says. Most of the girls’ parents 
work in the unorganised sector. In many cases, they are single parents. A 
majority of the girls study through correspondence, as they eke out a living 
on the side.

H

The Hindu, August 20, 2013
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If assembling enough girls to 
constitute a game of football was 
a challenge, making them stay on 
was far more complex. “We started 
distributing pamphlets in schools 
and colleges urging girls to come 
for training. Forty girls signed up 
but the enthusiasm petered out. 
We are now left with a team of 20 
girls,” says Saba from the Forum 
Against Oppression of Women, one 
of the social workers. “Finding a 
ground was di�cult too. Finally, we 
approached a temple trust which agreed to give us a ground that belonged 
to them.”

Girls’ entry into the grounds has already changed mindsets. Today, Mumbra 
has even seen a tournament between girls and boys. “Earlier, the boys didn’t 
let us play on the ground where they played cricket. Now, we play together. 
We recently had a mixed cricket and football tournament with them,” said 
Muskan Sayyad, a Class 10 student whose father encourages her to play as a 
recreation from studies.

For the oldest player, Kausar Ansari (33), Sunday sessions are a stress-buster, 
especially after her recent divorce. “I would just watch the young girls play 
until I couldn’t resist stepping onto the �eld. Now there is no stepping back,” 
she says. Her 14-year-old son often comes to watch.

Now, equipped with a certain level of skill, fortitude and heightened self-
esteem, the girls want to enter professional football. “We want to have our 
own club and maybe call it the Mumbra Girls Football Club,” says Fatima Mirza 
(20), who plays the game despite severe opposition from home.

Starting her career with Times Of India and moving on to The Hindu 
Sukhada is now a freelance writer based in US.  She writes on Culture, 
urban planning, society and her writings have been featured in a number 
of Indian as well as American Publications. Recipient of LMAAGS 2013-14- 
Best Human Interest Story

SUKHADA TATKE
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^l`tu*dGkapk lk{khnkj 

cj :eP;k ckgsj vLoLFk gksÅu Qsj~;k ekj.ka] betZUlhe/;s vkS"k/ka vk.k.;klkBh 
/kkok/kko dj.ka] ckGkP;k tUekuarj is<s okVwu vkuan O;ä dj.ka brD;kiqjrap  
^ckck*ua e;kZfnr jkgw u;s- ̂ l̀tu*dGkapa vki.kgh lk{khnkj Ogkoa] vkiY;k 

vl.;keqGs osnukaph vkorZua lksl.;kpa cG iRuhyk feGkoa] ckGkpk tUe vki.kgh 
vuqHkokok vla çR;sd ^ckck*yk okVk;yk goa---

^vkiY;k ckGkpk tUe ikgk;yk feG.ka ;kbrdh vkuankph nqljh xks"V ukgh- 
ck;dksP;k fMfyOgjhP;k fufeÙkkua eh yscj :ee/;s gtj jkfgyks vkf.k R;keqGsp 
ukR;kaps fofo/k inj ti.kkjh L=h eyk uO;kua letyh- vkiY;k tUekosGh vkbZ 
dks.kR;k osnukae/kwu xsyh vlsy] vkiY;kyk eksBa djrkauk ikydkauk] uksdjh 
dj.kkj~;k vkbZyk dks.kR;k fnO;krwu tkoa ykxya vlsy] gs dGkya- lgu'käh 
;k 'kCnkpk [kjk vFkZ çlwrh dGk vkf.k ckGkpk tUe çR;{k ikfgY;kuarjp y{k-
kr ;srks] vlap eh Eg.ksu- Hkkjrkr vlrks rj ckGkP;k tUekP;k çfØ;sr eyk  
dnkfpr lgHkkxh gksrk vkya ulra- fufeZrhP;k ;k lksgG~;kr lgHkkxh gksrk 
vkY;kpk] osnuk okVwu ?ksrk vkY;kpk eyk vfHkeku okVrks-*

gk vuqHko vkgs _f"kds'k ?kksV.kdj ;k vkiY;k fe=kpk- l‚¶Vosvj baftfuvj 
vlysyk ewG vgenuxjpk _f"kds'k uksdjhfufeÙk yaMuyk vlrks- dkSVqafcd 
dk;kZfufeÙk rks l/;k Hkkjrkr vkysyk vkgs- ^yscj :ee/kyh efgysP;k irhph 
mifLFkrh* ;k fo"k;koj cksyrkuk R;kus eksdGsi.kkus vkiys vuqHko e/kqfjek  
okpdkalkBh lkafxrys-

^v‚ijs'ku fFk,Vje/;s vkiY;k ikVZujyk dla lkaHkkGwu ?;k;pa ;kcíy 
fe=kalkscr 'ksvfjax >kysya gksra- f'kok; M‚DVjgh osGksosGh ekxZn'kZu djrp 
gksrs- ek= rjhgh eukoj rk.k gksrk- eqGkrp yscj isupk dkG vfuf'pr  
vlrks- R;kr çkphlkBh gk dkG rsjk rs pkSnk rklkai;aZr ykacY;kus ek>h vLoLFkrk 
ok<yh gksrh- 'ksoVh 'ksoVh ;s.kkj~;k dGk çkph d'kk lgu djr vlsy gs ikgwu 
rj eyk ek>a vLoLFk gks.ka {kqYyd okVk;yk ykxya- ek= ckGkP;k tUekuarjP;k 
ifgY;k n'kZukua frph lgu'käh lkFkZdh ykxY;kph Hkkouk ek÷;k eukr vkyh- 
ijkdksVhP;k dGk lgu d:u tj L=h vkiY;kyk ckck gks.;kpk vR;qPp vkuan 
nsr vlsy rj ckGkP;k tUekP;k osGh mifLFkr jkg.;kpa /kkMl gksÅ ?kkrysY;k 
ckckus nk[kokoap]* vla _f"kds'kyk okVra- 

ck;dksP;k çlwrhnjE;ku] frP;k irhua yscj :ee/;s mifLFkr vl.ka gh ckc 
ijns'kkr x`ghr /kjyh tkrs- fdacgquk frFkY;k M‚DVlZpkgh rlk vkxzg vlrks- 
çlwr gks.kkj~;k ck;dksyk vk/kkj okVkok vkf.k dkgh vMp.kh fuekZ.k >kY;k 

Madhurimaa, April 3, 2015
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rj Rofjr fu.kZ; ?ksrys tkosr] 
gk R;kekxpk eq[; mís'k-  
Hkkjrkr ek= vtwugh gh i)
r Qkj'kh #Gysyh ukgh- vFk-
kZr eqacbZ&iq.;klkj[kh 'kgja 
R;kyk viokn vkgsr- ek= ;k  
fBdk.khgh v'kk ckckapa çek.k 
vxnhp cksVkoj ekst.;k-
brdap- 'kgjkr v'kh fLFkrh] 
rj xzkeh.k Hkkxkcíy fopkj u 
dsysykp cjk- eqGkrp çlwrhnjE;ku vki.kgh yscj :ee/;s Fkkacw 'kdrks] ;kph 
ekfgrh HkkjrkrY;k fdrh iq#"kkauk vkgs ;kcíyp 'kadk vkgs- R;krwugh M‚DVjkauh 
yscj :ee/;s Fkkac.;kcíyph dYiuk fnyh rj fdrht.k ;klkBh r;kj vlrkr] 
gk Lora= ppsZpk fo"k; gksÅ 'kdrks-

Hkkjrh; dqVqacjpusr ijaijspk Vsdw ?ksÅu çR;sd dkekaph L=h&iq#"k v'kh lks;hLdj 
foHkkx.kh dsyh xsyh;- eqykapk tUe&laxksiu] f'k{k.kklkj[;k tckcnkj~;k  
fL=;kaoj VkdY;k xsY;kr- dqVqacklkBh vFkkZtZukifydMs dkgh drZO;a vlrkr 
;kph tk.khogh iq#"kkauk Qkj'kh fnlr ukgh- ex v'kk osGh çlwrhnjE;ku] 
ck;dksyk ekufld vk/kkj oxSjsalkj[;k xks"Vh R;kaP;k xkohgh ulrkr- Eg.kwup 
^frFka vkiya dk; dke* vlk fopkj djr yscj :eckgsj ;sj>kj~;k ?kky.;kr  
/kU;rk eku.kkjsp vf/kd! 

ckGkpk tUe vuqHko.ka gh t'kh L=hlkBh vkuankph ckc r'khp rh iq#"kkalkBh-
gh vlk;yk goh- Eg.kwup ckGkP;k tUekP;k osGh ckckph mifLFkrh vko';d 
vkgs- Qä çlwr gks.kkj~;k efgysyk ekufld vk/kkj ,o<kp R;kekxpk –f"Vdksu 
uDdhp ukgh- ekuoh thoukr lgu djrk ;s.kkj~;k osnukae/;s] çlwrh osnuk 
;k lokZf/kd rhozrspk vlrkr] vla 'kjhjfoKku lkaxra- Eg.kwup çlwrh Eg.kts 
osnukaph ifjlhekp- ex v'kk çk.kkafrd osnuk lgu d:u iRuh vkiY;k  
ckGkyk d'kh tUe nsrs] çlwrhnjE;ku fryk dks.kdks.kR;k VII;krwu tkoa ykxra] 
vkR;afrd dGk lgu dsY;kuarjgh ckGkP;k n'kZukua vkuanwu tk.;kpa cG fryk 
dqBwu feGr vlsy vkf.k ;k lxG~;kae/kwu r:u tkÅu uO;k tksekua rh ckGkP;k 
laxksiukr d'kh x<wu tkrs vlk ç'u çR;sd ckckyk iMk;yk gok- ;k ç'ukaph 
mÙkj 'kks/k.;kpa dqrwgy tkxa vlkoa-

^yscj :ee/kyh irhph mifLFkrh gk dsoG R;k tksMI;kiqjrk e;kZfnr [kklxh 
eqík* vla Eg.kwu Vksyo.;kpk fdaok ^gs dk; dkghrjh Hkyrap* Eg.kwu ukda  
eqjM.;kpkgh fo"k; uDdhp ukgh- tUekuarjP;k ckGkP;k ns[kHkkyhe/;s iq#"kkapa 
;ksxnku] R;kaP;k laxksiukryk lgHkkx] viR; ok<orkuk ;s.kkj~;k brj vkuq"kafxd 
tckcnkj~;k] R;k;ksxs djkO;k ykx.kkj~;k rMtksMh vkf.k viR;kP;k LoHkkokph 
tM.k?kM.k ;kaP;koj nwjxkeh i.k ldkjkRed ifj.kke ;keqGs ?kMwu ;sÅ 'kdrks- 
vFkkZr R;klkBh R;k i)rhph lkekftd ik'kZ~oHkweh r;kj gks.kagh frrdap xjtspa 
vkgs- 
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çlwrhnjE;ku iRuh T;k =klkrwu tkrs ;kpk çR;{k vuqHko tsOgk iq#"k ?ksrhy 
rsOgk vkiY;kyk tUe ns.kkj~;k vkbZdMs] vk;q";Hkj lkscr dj.kkj~;k ck;dksdMs] 
ikfBaC;kph vis{kk dj.kkj~;k cfg.khdMs] LusgHkko ti.kkj~;k eSf=.khdMs] vkf.k  
lgdk;kZph vis{kk dj.kkj~;k v‚fQle/kY;k efgyk lgdkj~;kadMs ikg.;kph 
R;kph –"Vh dnkfpr cnyw 'kdsy- f'kok; dsoG eqyxk gok vl.;kP;k gêkik;h 
efgykaoj yknyh tk.kkjh ckGair.ka deh gksÅ 'kdrkr- xHkZikrklkBh /kjyk 
tk.kkjk vkxzg deh gksÅ 'kdrks- çR;sd ?kjkrY;k ,dk iq#"kkP;k ekufldrsr 
tjh Qjd iMyk rj iq#"kh ekufldrk cny.ka gh [kwi vo?kM] v'kD; okV.kkjh 
xks"V jkg.kkj ukgh-

vk/kqfud ;qxkr tx.;kP;k /kMiMhr irh&iRuhae/;s oSpkfjd] Hkkofud] ekufld 
erHksn gh vVG ckc vkgs- nks?kkae/kyk fofo/k ikrG~;kaojpk la?k"kZ VkGrk vkyk 
ukgh rjh R;kph rhozrk uDdhp deh djrk ;sÅ 'kdrs- ex R;kph lq#okr  
ckGkP;k tUekP;k lksgG~;kiklwup dk udks\ vlá osnuk ikj d:u  
laiw.kZ dqVqackyk v{k¸; vkuan ns.kkj~;k ck;dksP;k uktwd voLFksr irhua ,d 
ikÅy iq<a ;koa- dkj.k R;k dkgh {k.kkar ijLijkauk fnysY;k vk/kkjkeqGsp ckck& 
vkbZ&ckG ;kaph ,desdkalkscrph ̂ukG* ?kê tksMyh tkÅ 'kdrs- 'ksoVh] ̂ckck* gksr  
vlrkukP;k vkuankr ^vkbZ*i.kkP;k dGkgh okVwu ?ksrk ;k;ykp gO;kr uk---

eqckjd gks

e`.e;h jkuMs

ifgya ewy tUekyk ;s.;kph mRlqdrk] vkuan vkbZbrdkp ckckaukgh vlrk-
sp- vxnh çse cksy.;krua O;ä u d: 'kd.kkjk iq#"k vlyk rjh —rhrwu gk 
vkuan] xHkkZj ck;dksfo"k;hph dkGth rks nk[korp vlrks- ek.kla xkokryh 
vlksr ok 'kgjkryh] tUekpk gk {k.k vfoLej.kh;p- flusekae/kua lrr ikgk;yk 
feG.kkjh –';a iM|kbrdhp çR;{kkrgh ?kMr vlrkrp & yscj :e ok vkWijs'ku  
fFk,VjP;k ckgsj ;sj>kj~;k ?kky.kkjs iq#"k] vkr dGk ns.kkjh ckbZ] ,desdkadMs 
ikg.kkjs MkWDVj o ulZ] vkf.k ,dne Vî¡gk vla jM.ka- ^eqckjd gks] yMdh  
gqbZ gS]^ fdaok ^eqckjd gks] vki ikik cu x;s gS]^ vls laokn-

ex v'kk ;k ,sfrgkfld Eg.kw 'kdrks v'kk {k.kkpk lk{khnkj gks.ka fdrh  
jksekapd vkf.k vkuankpa vkf.k lek/kku ns.kkja vlsy uk\ T;k uojk o  
ck;dkse/kY;k ukR;kr vtwu uo[ksi.kk vkgs] [kwi Åc fuekZ.k ukgh >kyh;s i.k 
eqGkr ,desdkacíy vknj vkf.k ftOgkGk vkgs] frFks tUe ns.;kP;k osnuknk;d 
çfØ;sP;k osGh ck;dksyk /khj |k;ph la/kh ;k ukR;kyk vf/kd Qqyosy ;kr 'kadk 
okVr ukgh- çR;{k dGkapk vuqHko iq#"k ?ksÅ 'kdr ulyk rjh ck;dksyk dk; 
lgu djkoa ykxra;] ;kph [k.k[k.khr tk.kho yscj :eP;k vkr xsY;koj R;kyk 
gks.kkjp- vkf.k R;krwup frP;kcíy çse] vknj okV.ka] lkgftdp Eg.kkoa ykxsy- 
vkiY;kiSdh cgqrsdkaP;k vkthus fdeku lkrvkB eqykauk tUe fnyk vkgs] rksgh 
?kjkrY;k ,dk va/kkj~;k [kksyhr] MkWDVj ulZf'kok;p- R;k vkthus brD;k osGk gs 
dla dk; lgu dsya vlsy] ;kphgh tk.kho ikg.kkj~;kyk gksrsp-
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^R;kr dk; ikgk;pa;] rqyk dk; djk;pa; ikgwu]^ vla vusdkauk okVra dkj.k 
rs ikgw 'kdrks gsp vkiY;k /;kuheuh ulra- ijarq vkrk xsY;k ƒ‡&„å o"kkaZr  
vkiY;kdMP;k iq#"kkauk gs ekghr gksÅ ykxya;] MkWDVjkauk uojkck;dksP;k  
laca/kkaoj] rlsp xHkZfujks/kdkaP;k okijkoj R;kps ldkjkRed ifj.kke fnlw  
ykxysr- ex gk lksgGk ikgk;pa dk VkGkoa cja dks.kh\ ga] rso<a jä oxSjs ikgwu 
pDdj ;s.kkj ukgh ;kph [kk=h d:u ?;k vkr tk;P;k vk/kh!

vfHkjke ?kMîkGikVhy] eqacbZ

eqyhyk tUerkuk çR;{k c?krk ukgh vkya ;kpa vkt FkksMa okbZV okVra vkgs- ek= 
çkekf.kdi.ks lkaxk;pa rj gk fopkj gk fo"k; leksj ;sbZi;aZr eyk ekghrlq)k 
uOgrk- vkiY;k viR;kpk tUe gksrkuk frFks gtj jkgrk ;sra gsp eyk ekghr uOgra- 
vkt v'kh la/kh feGkyh rj uDdh vkr tkbZu- R;kph nksu dkj.ka- ,d] ck;dksyk 
cja okVsy vkf.k R;keqGs dnkfpr frP;k osnuk deh gksrhy- nksu] vkiyk va'k 
txkr ;srkuk c?kk;yk dq.kkyk ukgh vkoM.kkj\ rsOgk ek= eyk gs dkghp ekfgrh 
uOgra- ;kps dkj.k gslq)k vlkos dh] eh Qkjp ygku o;kr cki >kyks-

ek÷;k eqyhP;k tUekP;k osGsyk osxG~;kp xks"Vh ?kMY;k- ;k fo"k;k'kh R;kpk 
Qkjlk laca/k ukgh- ek= R;krwu eqyhdMs c?k.;kpk vkiY;k lektkpk] fo'ks"kr% 
mPpH: czkã.k ljatkeh oxkZpk –f"Vdksu fnlrks- ek÷;k ck;dksP;k MkWDVjkauh 
fryklq)k eqyhpk tUe >kY;kuarj cjkp osG fryk lkafxryap ukgh dh eqyxh 
>kyh vkgs- vkrk ;k MkWDVjlq)k ckbZp vkf.k ck;dksP;k ?kjP;k laca/kkrY;k- rjh-
gh R;kauk ek÷;k ?kjkdMs vkf.k ,danj tehunkjh okrkoj.kkdMs ikgwu vla okVya 
vlkoa dh ;kauk eqyxkp gok vlsy- vkf.k ek÷;k ?kjP;kaP;k ckcrhr rks vankt 
[kjklq)k vlsy- ek= rs loZ rso<îkiqjrap- R;kuarj ek÷;k ?kjh ek÷;k eqyhyk 
dqBY;kgh vFkkZus osxGh okx.kwd feGkyh ukgh-

ekufldrk r;kj dj.ka vR;ko';d

M‚- Lokrh f'kjMdj] vkSjaxkckn 

irhua yscj :ee/;s mifLFkr jkg.;klanHkkZr Hkkjrkr rlk dkgh dk;nk  
oxSjs ukgh- i.k irhua gtj jgk;yk goa vla ek>a oS;fäd er vkgs- uoj~;kauk 
R;k lanHkkZr O;ofLFkr çf'k{k.k ns.ka vko';d vkgs- vkSjaxkcknsr xsY;k ngk  
o"kkaZiklwu eh] M‚- pk#yrk jkstsdj vkf.k dkgh L=hjksxrTK eSf=.kh feGwu 
v'kk i)rhpa çf'k{k.k nsr vkgksr- ek= nqnSZokph ckc Eg.kts vktgh ;kckcrhr 
lektkr mnklhurk fnlwu ;srs- vxnh lqf'kf{kr oxkZryh eaMGhgh ;klkBh 
iq<s ;sr ukghr- dkj.k lektkr ;kcíy vlysys ikjaifjd let- R;keqGs ;k  
çf'k{k.koxkZr xsY;k ngk o"kkaZr ikp VDds uoj~;kaphgh mifLFkrh ukgh-

fMfyOgjhP;k osGh lacaf/kr efgyspk irh frFka mifLFkr vl.ka gh  
LokxrkgZ ckc vkgs- myV lxG~;kp fBdk.kh çlwrhrTKkauh ;kcíy dqVqackrY;k 
lnL;kauk ;kckcr dYiuk |koh- leqins'kukP;k ek/;ekrwu irhph ekufldrk 
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MRINMAYEE RANADE

r;kj djkoh- ;k cktwpk vk.k[kh ,d Qk;nk vlkgh gksÅ 'kdrks dh] fL=;kaps 
vkjksX; lq/kkj.;kr ;k xks"Vhpk eksBk gkrHkkj ykxw 'kdrks- fMfyOgjh njE;ku 
efgykauk gks.kkj~;k =klkph çR;{k dYiuk vkY;kl fu;kstukP;k lk/kukapk okij 
ok<w 'kdrks- fL=;kaoj xHkkZji.k yknya tk.kkj ukgh- f'kok; M‚DVj& is'kaV jWiks 
ok<sy] laokn ok<sy- ,dw.kp ckGari.kkr iq#"kkpk tso<k çR;{k lgHkkx ok<sy] 
rso<h L=h vkjksX;kr lq/kkj.kk gksbZy vla eyk okVra-

(This is not the full article.Some sections have not been included due to space constraints of this publication).
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his news feature exposes the discrimination against the girl child 
that is prevalent in the tribal communities of the Telengana State. 
The feature exposes how in the RangaReddy and  Nizamabad 

Districts, days old unwanted girl babies are abandoned in the cradles that 
were placed by the ICDS department working in tandem with Women and 
Child Development Department. 

A large number of social norms and values are behind the practice viz., desire 
for an heir, fear of not having support in old age and the low value placed on 
girls who are seen as 'Paraya Dhan', or other's property. 

The women are often forced to abandon the child,  who they carry full 
term, due to the pressure exerted on them by their husbands, in-laws and 
community. The plight of the women is as heart wrenching as that of the 
abandoned girls.

While ICDS workers see the Shishu Vihars or cradle baby initiative as a positive 
e�ort in saving girls whose life would otherwise be snu�ed out immediately 
after birth through devious means due to the prevalent gender bias, the 
feature raises the question why more concrete steps are not being taken by 
the government to stop the practice? 

T

Bhanu Kiran is a Deputy News Editor in TV9 with a passion for sensitive 
feature presentations on societal issues. He handles the responsibility of 
the 8 30 pm news bulletin. He has to his credit hundreds of sensitively 
portrayed news stories. Recipient of LMAAGS 2014-15- Best Electronic 
News Report

BHANU KIRAN

AADA SISUVU AŃTA ALUSA
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Advertising Awards
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BEST ADVERTISEMENT- SERVICE| RK SWAMY BBDO
TVC | BANK OF INDIA – VEHICLE/CAR LOAN
Bank of India, Vehicle/car loan ad uses the very common experience of 
dealing with arrogant and unresponsive auto drivers to promote its car loans. 
The ad portrays a competent and con�dent woman who empowers herself 
by buying a car availing a car loan. The way she settles scores with an auto 
wala in a fun way brings out a smile and makes it a highly watchable ad.
 
BEST ADVERTISEMENT – PRODUCT |LOWE LINTAS
TVC | HAVELLS –RESPECT WOMEN
The series of Havell's ads – Respect Women, touch upon the innumerable ways 
in which women are treated as instrumental to men's needs, undermining 
their dignity and self‐ respect. The lack of sensitivity on the part of the men 
is what is highlighted in the ads, with women refusing to be treated as 
extensions of appliances. Considering the fact that the target group for the 
products is women, such an approach could have been disastrous; yet the 
ads manage to successfully project the brand as one that respects and values 
women as individuals.

BEST BRAND PROMOTION | MC CANN ERICKSON
TVC | NESTLE-SHARE YOUR GOODNESS
Nestle's  Brand Promotion Ad – ‘Share Your Goodness’, touches the hearts of 
the viewers with a very sensitive portrayal of the girl child. While the parents are 
shown adopting a girl child, the portrayal of the girl breaks many stereotypes 
– she climbs trees, plays with worms and is a fun loving child who picks up 
to�ees from the kitchen shelf. The spontaneity and carefreeness of the girl 
child endears her not just to her new brother but to the viewers as well.

2013-14
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BEST ADVERTISEMENT –SERVICE- LOWE LINTAS
TVC | BHARAT MATRIMONY – CAREER
Bharat Matrimony ad ‐ 'Career', asserts the right of women to work. The ad 
subtly challenges the middle class value that a woman need not work if her 
husband is able to provide for her well, where a woman's work is seen as a 
means to supplement family income and not as a need for self‐ ful�llment. By 
showing the couple accepting the aspirations of the woman and the changes 
that it entail in the household duties in a matter of fact manner, the ad avoids 
glorifying the man and burdening the woman with guilt.

BEST ADVERTISEMENT – SERVICE | DRAFTUCB ULKA
TVC | TATA DOCOMO
Tata Docomo Ad‐ Open Up‐Lizard, challenges a common stereotype through 
a very short, funny and humorous �lm. By showing a boy and then a man 
running out of the bathroom screaming on sighting a lizard on the wall, the 
ad mocks the perception that men and boys are brave and it is only women 
who get scared by lizards, cockroaches etc.

BEST ADVERTISEMENT --PRODUCT | SOHO SQUARE
TVC | PC JEWELLERS
PC Jewellers ad – Working Woman, challenges the dominant perception 
that a bread winner is always a man and projects a con�dent, successful and 
charming woman who asserts her identity as the woman of the house. The 
fact that the man is shown as not being the provider and comfortable about 
it, is itself refreshing.
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ADVERTISEMENT – PRODUCT | FAMOUS INNOVATION
TVC | RAYMONDS - BEING THERE
The Raymond's Ad – Being there, portrays a working couple with the woman 
being torn between her o�cial commitments and concern for her child. The 
ad breaks the stereotype by making the man take the initiative to stay back at 
home with the child while the woman goes to o�ce. Shot with no dialogues, 
the �lm rede�nes the complete man as one who shares the parental 
responsibilities and is also sensitive to the woman's work commitments.

LAADLI GRAND PRIX
OGILVY AND MATHER
TVC |TITAN RAGA – TUM NAHI BADLE
The Titan Raga ad – Tum Nahi Badle, touches upon the deep rooted mindset 
that views work and career as man's prerogative and woman's work and career 
being secondary. The woman is shown as being assertive and independent 
enough to exercise her choice to walkout of a marriage where her aspirations 
were not being respected. Yet, her character is etched sensitively, depicting 
her as being con�dent and unapologetic about her choice. The creative team 
has managed to tell a great story in short time and established the identity of 
the brand with women with agency and choice. 
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2014-15

GRAND PRIX | BBDO INDIA
TVC | ARIEL – SHARE THE LOAD
This powerful 'Share the Load' ad features a man apologizing to his daughter 
for failing to challenge patriarchal attitudes regarding household work. By 
raising a mirror to society, the ad seeks a better world where there's equality 
within the household, with men and women sharing the household chores. 
It is based on the insight that children learn what they see and parents end 
up passing down gender role stereotypes from one generation to the next. 
The ad acts like an eye-opener for all fathers and makes them realize that it is 
never too late to make a beginning.

GAME CHANGER AWARD | LOWE LINTAS
TVC | HAVELLS – WINDS OF CHANGE
The series of ads for Havells created by Lowe Lintas have consistently 
presented gender sensitive themes questioning many patriarchal attitudes 
and practices. The “Winds of Change” or “Hava Badlegi” campaign was 
started three years ago to build a brand that believes in positive social 
change. The campaign has conveyed the message that a small change in 
our thought process can contribute to a much bigger and better change in 
society at large.

BEST ADVERTISEMENT | BRAND PROMOTION | CREATIVE LAND ASIA
TVC | INDIAN EXPRESS – THE INTELLIGENT INDIAN
The ad plays on the theme 'The Newspaper is dead', to emphasize that 
the brand is more than a 'newspaper'. It builds the brand into one which is 
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speaking to and for the Intelligent Indian and shows an equal representation 
of men and women as the “Intelligent Indian”. Indian Express had earlier 
built its brand heritage with its campaign on Journalism of Courage. The new 
ad strengthens the perception of courage and successfully connects it with 
the intelligent reader while giving due recognition to the women readers.

BEST ADVERTISEMENT |CAMPAIGN | OGILVY & MATHER
TVC | ANOUK BY MYNTRA – BOLD AND BEAUTIFUL
This campaign is a series of �ve ads exemplifying how a woman can voice her 
thoughts and opinions, stand-up for herself, express her individual identity 
and build her own future. Ethnic wear is often seen as a safe option for 
portly, old fashioned and unattractive Indian women to 'hide' behind. The ad 
presents the Anouk range of contemporary and modern ethnic apparel for 
women as one that makes them look bold, vibrant, stylish and edgy.

BEST ADVERTISEMENT |PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT | OGILVY & 
MATHER
TVC | BREAKTHROUGH – SHARE YOUR STORY WITH YOUR SON
The video 'Share Your Story With Your Son' by Delhi-based NGO 'Breakthrough' 
is premised on the fact that 40 per cent men believe that teasing is harmless 
fun and doesn't constitute sexual harassment. It depicts a mother sharing her 
experience of sexual harassment in the street with her teenage son, driving 
home the point how frustrating, annoying and harassing it is. The ad thus 
helps young adults understand the so called harmless teasing as an act of 
violence. It thus promotes a dialogue and open discussion in families on the 
issue of sexual harassment on streets.
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BEST ADVERTISEMENT | PRODUCT | OGILVY & MATHER
TVC | TITAN RAGA – BREAK THE BIAS
The 'Break the Bias' ad is a subtle yet powerful narrative about the way the 
world looks at a woman's success, which is often viewed as being determined 
by her ability to in�uence her male bosses through her charm and guile. It 
drives home the point that our thoughts are clouded by preconceived 
notions and gender biases, and calls for change.

BEST SHORT FILM | DENTSU MARCOM, A DENTSU AEGIS NETWORK COMPANY
OMRON HEALTHCARE – TUMHARI AMMA
The short �lm 'Tumhari Amma' has touched upon a couple of social issues 
while branding its BP monitor very subtly. The focus is on the central theme – 
how young people need to take care of their aging parents. More importantly, 
'Tumhaari Amma' broaches an important social issue that of 'remarriage' of a 
single parent – the mother. In a society that discriminates against widowed 
women, Omron's bold �lm encourages remarriage lovingly, through a caring 
daughter.

JURY APPRECIATION CERTIFICATE | TVC | BBDO INDIA
PARAMPARA - OMELETTE MASALA
The Parampara Omelette Masala ad, part of their 'Men in Kitchen' series, 
challenges the existing stereotype of women doing all the cooking at home. 
While highlighting the ease of cooking with the masala, it encourages men 
to step into the kitchen. So, now even men can cook, it says. In a humorous, 
lighthearted way, the ad questions traditional thinking and starts a new 
'Parampara', a new tradition.

JURY APPRECIATION CERTIFICATE | TVC | MEDIA – DDB MUDRA GROUP
SALUTE THE HOMEMAKER
The ad pays tribute to all the women who stay at home and work round-
the clock for their families. It is based on the common perception of a 
homemaker having an easy job to do, without involving much effort. 
It deals with the common question, “What did you do the whole day?” 
which is usually thrown at the home maker, belittling her work. The ad 
shows the results when a homemaker decides to take a break- a home in 
total disarray.

2015-16

GRAND PRIX | PUBLICIS
TVC | VICKS – GENERATIONS OF CARE
This powerful ‘Generations of care’ advertisement features the real story of a 
trans-woman adopting an orphan and raising her alone against the odds. It 
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shows a relatable relationship between mother and daughter; the mother’s 
aspirations for the child and the child’s dreams for her mother. Through the 
voice of the child, the ad questions the lack of equality in her mother’s life and 
by extension the life of transpersons and the discrimination that they face.

GAME CHANGER | OGILVY & MATHER
TVC | STAR INDIA – NAYI SOCH
Star TV’s campaign ‘Nayi Soch’ challenges the deep seated gender perceptions 
through a series of ads. One of the ads addresses the prejudice that girls 
cannot further the business and property interests of the father - which is 
one of the major reasons for son preference in families. The ad tells the story 
of a proud father whose business expands thanks to the e�orts of his two net 
savvy daughters managing the marketing of his sweets. The highlight of the 
ad is the surprising revelation of the name of the business “Gurdeep Singh 
and Daughters” which leaves the viewers wondering “Yes, why not!!”. 
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BRAND PROMOTION | FAMOUS INNOVATIONS
TVC | RAYMOND – FATHER’S DAY
This ad which was released on Father’s day celebrates the single mother who 
carries the responsibility of a father and a mother towards her child. Through 
a small and heartwarming gift, the child in the ad acknowledges the dual 
role played by her single mother. The ad subtly challenges the gendering of 
parenting roles while taking forward the message of the brand – A Complete 
Man.

CORPORATE – CSR | FAMOUS INNOVATIONS
TVC | NESTLE – PROJECT NANHI KALI – #EDUCATETHEGIRLCHILD
The Nanhi Kali ad for promoting girls education is an example of powerful 
communication that shocks and stuns the viewers with the gravity of its 
messaging. The act of the young girl cutting her hair short not only re�ects 
the child’s perception of the gender inequality and injustice but also voices 
the fear of aspirations not being ful�lled. The ad, thus, draws our attention to 
the fact that girls’ education is secondary to education of boys in our country 
and demands the viewers to take responsibility in changing the prevalent 
scenario.

BRAND ACTIVATION | OGILVY & MATHER
TVC | BROOKE BOND – TASTE OF TOGETHERNESS
Through an on ground campaign ‘The Taste of Togetherness’, Brooke Bond 
urges viewers to see the similarities and put aside their di�erence over a 
cup of tea. A conversation transpires between a sex worker and a female 
insurance agent in the installation of a tea stall at a railway station which 
demonstrates the similarities between the two women. The insurance agent 
honestly reveals her discomfort to be seated across a sex worker, while the 
sex worker accepts this prejudice as given. The ad holds up a mirror to society 
and demands that we take a closer look at our own prejudices and connect to 
those around us irrespective of their backgrounds.

LIFESTYLE | CREATIVE LAND ASIA
TVC | BENETTON INDIA – UNITED BY HALF
‘United by Half’ presents a sequence of di�erent women in di�erent roles, 
ages, and equations leading life with just one message – equality. Be it the 
workplace, sports, public spaces, home or shopping malls, women want to 
be treated equally, receive equal pay and enjoy equal rights. The ad sends out 
this message strongly without reducing women's position to better halves 
or other halves. It furthers Benetton’s campaign for women by voicing their 
thoughts on equality.
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JURY APPRECIATION CERTIFICATE | SAATCHI AND SAATCHI
TVC | PAMPERS – IT TAKES TWO
 ‘It takes two’ ad is a subtle yet powerful narrative about inclusive parenting. 
It urges for the need of the involvement of fathers in child rearing process 
for a healthy upbringing of the child. Pampers furthers its message of happy 
families through the ad and breaks through the clutter of noisy narrative of 
the mothers as sole nurturers in the family.

JURY APPRECIATION CERTIFICATE | CELLAR DOOR FILMS
TVC | URBAN CLAP – THESE FOUR WOMEN TOOK LESS TRODDEN PATHS
This contemporary and insightful ad features four women who have 
chosen less trodden paths. It gives a message of strength, endurance and 
wit from the women who take on tasks which are assigned mostly to men 
like mechanics, bus drivers, bouncers and �tness instructors. The ad while 
challenging stereotypes of work assigned to a gender delivers a powerful 
message that the equations between men and women should not be based 
on dependence and need but on desire and want.
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Other Category Awards
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2013-14
QUEEN
Queen directed by Vikas Behal, was a tale, simply told, with characters that are 
real and possible to identify with. Deftly, yet with a light touch, it dealt with the 
troubled issues (especially in our society) of womens' independence, freedom 
and most importantly, of self respect. It was reassuring to see that audiences 
were able to identify with Rani, the main character. They comfortably journey 
with her as she retains her space and identity and moves gently from pain 
and loss to acceptance and con�dence. The �lm worked as a whole as well, 
with good characterizations and performances.

2014-15
DUM LAGA KE HAISHA
Dum Laga Ke Haisha, directed by Sharat Katariya,  had an unusual woman 
character as the protagonist. Instead of showing the woman as a weak 
person with low self esteem due to her weight, the �lm took  a leap forward 
by showing her as a bold and con�dent person with grit and verve, a girl who 
made strong decisions and was in charge of her life. She demonstrated that 
a woman can feel comfortable and be at ease with herself as she is and need 
not feel pressurized to �t into conventional or patriarchal ideas of beauty.

MARGARITA WITH A STRAW
Margarita with a Straw, directed by Shonali Bose, was a path breaking movie 
in many respects. Not only did it handle issues a disabled woman faces in her 

FILMS
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life, it also dared to show her as a sexual being with unusual sexual preferences. 
The movie broke through common misconceptions about disability and 
showed the protagonist as a talented musician who pursues her choices and 
lives an active, ful�lling life with appropriate support. The movie ends on a 
positive note showing Margarita discovering her independence and ability 
to live life on her own terms.

ALIGARH
Aligarh, directed by Hansal Mehta, is based on the life of Dr Shrinivas 
Ramchandra Siras who taught at Aligarh Muslim University. He was sacked 
from his position of Reader and Chair of Modern Indian Languages, on charges 
of homosexuality. The �lm is a sensitive portrayal of a controversial real-life 
court case involving the victimization of a gay person. It courageously stood 
for gay rights and showed the cruelty meted to this group by a homophobic 
Indian society. It is a sad re�ection of our society that prides itself on being 
a democracy but refuses to give people their right to live and love. The �lm 
shows the coming of age of modern Indian cinema, particularly with regard 
to the LGBT Community.

2015-16

NIL BATTEY SANNATA
Nil Battey Sannata, sensitively tells the story of the con�ict between a single 
working mother from lower economic strata and her adolescent and de�ant 
daughter. It brings out the con�ict between the despair of the daughter 
who sees no value in education and no hope for her future except to be a 
maid like her mother and the aspiration of the mother who sees hope for her 
daughter’s upward mobility in education. It is an inspiring story of a mother 
teaching her daughter to dream, aspire and achieve.

PARCHED
Parched is the story of the journey of three women from despair to freedom. In 
the parched lands of a desert they  long for meaningful relationships with the 
men in their lives, who �ll their lives with only violence of the most heinous 
kind. The perverted and skewed perceptions of masculinity, the fragility 
of male egos and the violence  perpetrated by men is starkly contrasted 
with the warm friendship and bonding between the women which makes 
them acknowledge and explore their own desires and sexuality, ultimately  
exercising their agency and choice to chart their own path.
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THE PATCHWORKS ENSEMBLE| 'ILA'

SMITA BHARTI | JUG JUG JIYO

THEATRE

Ila' by The Patchworks Ensemble is directed by accomplished theatre artists. 
The play looks at gender, its related myths as well as the dilemmas. The story 
is about a king who ventures into an enchanted forest and is transformed by a 
spell. As the moon waxes and wanes so does Ila, turning from man to woman 
and back to man. With ever-changing landscapes - sometimes in ancient land 
and sometimes in the local trains of Mumbai - and leaps in time, this chorus 
takes the audience through a provocative, playful and exciting journey that 
questions what it means to "be a woman/man and everything in between".

Jug Jug Jiyo, a play in Hinglish, directed by Smita Bharti, unravels the lives 
of two women across three decades, who are living and sharing a house in a 
small town. The play begins with the visit of their children who are in a live in 
relationship in Mumbai to their home town to meet their parents. This leads 
to a small confrontation and lays bare the hidden past of the two women until 
there is nothing left to lay bare. The story intimately journeys through hard 
hitting topics of social stigma for unmarried and pregnant women, marital 
rape, female foeticide and infanticide, tra�cking and illegal surrogacy. JUG 
JUG JIYO is an entertaining yet socially relevant play that compels us to think 
of the many messages it wants to deliver. It ends with love and hope that 
change is possible 

2013-14

2014-15
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FAEZEH JALALI | SHIKHANDI-THE STORY OF THE IN-BETWEENS
This play is a comic, tongue-in-cheek, retelling of the story of Shikhandi.  Mixing  
the traditional with the contemporary, the grandeur of Indian storytelling 
and contemporary English verse, it questions gender, sexuality, masculinity, 
femininity, and everything in between. The unique conversational style of 
the play motivates the audience to examine their own biases and realize the 
futility of the labels attached by the society.

2015-16
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COMIC BOOK | MENSTRUPEDIA
Menstrupedia is a fun guide to menstruation or “periods” as they are 
commonly called, which helps girls and women to stay healthy and active 
during their periods. It provides informative and entertaining content in a 
comic book format. It is aimed at spreading awareness about menstruation 
and clarifying myths around the subject.

E-MAGAZINE | OUT OF PRINT
Curated by Indira Chandrasekhar, the editor Out of Print  published an entire 
issue on sexual violence to illustrate its pervasiveness in di�erent situations 
and contexts, how it in�uences all our lives, how it interacts with existing 
inequities, how it is used as a weapon, and how it is often erased out of public 
debate.In this series women got an opportunity to speak and be heard with 
nothing being out of bounds – whether its abortion, whores, wombs or rapes.

AHMEDABAD MIRROR | ART O’ NAMA, SHADES OF WOMEN
Ahmedabad Mirror's Art o' Nama, Shades of Women was a campaign that 
invited several artists – men and women – to depict women in di�erent 
moods. The book, a collection of the art works, captures the spirit of the 
women of Amdavad on paper what established artists depicted on canvas. 
Each page speaks volumes about the courage of women - speaking out 
against violence, against pain and ignorance and against illiteracy. The art 
work also showcases women's inhibitions, insecurities and su�ering through 
an artist's brush. It helps one understand how artists interpret emotion and 
connect with everyday life creatively.

INNOVATIVE CAMPAIGN 
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BOOK

2013-14

DR SWATI TIWARI 
SAWAAL AAJ BHI ZINDA HAI
Dr. Swati Tiwari, in her book, “Sawaal Aaj Bhi Zinda Hai” despairs that the 
Bhopal Gas Disaster is not just a tragedy for Bhopal but for the entire Nation.
In this book, Dr. Swati chronicles the lives of women who have been and 
continue to be worst hit. It documented the lives of women survivors who 
have lost everything and continue to face a never‐ending struggle. It narrates 
stories of how the women have picked up their lives in the aftermath of the 
tragedy. It highlights the irony where a medical card holds more importance 
than a ration card, because food is needed every month whereas medicines 
are needed every other day.

2014-15

ROHINI MOHAN
THE SEASONS OF TROUBLE
Rohini Mohan,s book is a haunting and wistful recount of one of Asia's 
most searing wars: the Sri Lanka civil war. Written with heart, brains and 
sheer grit,it puts a human face to the war that has been etched into our 
consciousness through its two female protagonists, Indra and Mugil, and one 
male protagonist, Sarva. Rohini is a gifted writer who has the unique ability 
to weave story telling into a non-�ction narrative. 

SAGARI CHHABRA
IN SEARCH OF FREEDOM
In Search of Freedom takes us back to the pre-
independence era and unpeels stories of women 
freedom �ghters from India to South Asia, who 
heeded the call of a unique moment in history. 
Captured like an oral history project it brings alive 
the voices of women, who joined the struggle, 
either with the blessings of their families or 
without it. Each woman leads the author to 
another survivor, jumping from memory to 
history to the present. This web of connected 
stories weaves a narrative of valor, determination 
and the will to submit to a larger ideal and a 
bigger goal.
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2015-16

ESSAR BATOOL, IRFAH BUTT, SAMREENA MUSHTAQ, MUNAZA 
RASHID, NATASHA RATHER 
DO YOU REMEMBER KUNAN POSHPORA?
In 1991, a group of soldiers and o�cers of the Indian Army pushed their way 
into two villages in Kashmir, seeking out militants assumed to be hiding 
there. They pulled the men out of their homes and subjected many to torture, 
and the women to rape. According to village accounts, as many as 31 women 
were raped.Twenty-one years later, in the aftermath of the rape and murder 
of a young medical student in Delhi ,a group of young women in Kashmir 
were inspired to re-open the Kunan-Poshpora case, to revisit their history 
and to look at what had happened to the survivors of the 1991 mass rape. 
Through personal accounts of their journey, this book examines questions 
of justice, of stigma, of the responsibility of the state, and of the long-term 
impact of trauma.

NOOR ZAHEER 
DENIED BY ALLAH 
‘Denied by Allah ‘ is a book that mirrors stories of 
women for whom even God does not seem to have 
mercy – of women who face the indignity of having 
to sleep with a stranger just to return to a husband 
who has pronounced triple talaq in a �t of anger; of 
women who have to run from pillar to post to end a 
marriage by begging for Khula, of women surviving 
Mut'ah (pleasure), a temporary marriage, equivalent 
to prostitution.This book discusses medieval laws 
irrelevant in the 21st century, sexist bias that pass 
for conventions, life decisions made only by men 
which have denied the other half basic respect and protection, dignity and 
humaneness, often in the name of religion. 

APARNA JAIN 
OWN IT
Own It tells women’s stories: the ugly, the happy, the rarely discussed, the 
unacknowledged, the whispered, the denied. Close to two hundred Indian 
women leaders across industries discuss the challenges they face in the Indian 
workplace and at home. Heads of companies, human resource directors and 
senior managers talk about issues like pay parity, harassment, promotion and 
maternity policies. Why is the workplace skewed against women and what are 
their own demons that keep them from breaking the glass ceiling?Thought-
provoking and controversial, Own It takes the challenges that confront 
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women in the workplace head-on – without discounting the complexities of 
being a woman in an Indian home.

VOLGA  
LIBERATION OF SITA
The Liberation of Sita, written by the Telugu writer Volga and translated into 
English by T. Vijay Kumar and C. Vijayasree, tells of a very di�erent heroine 
from that of Valmiki’s and Rama’s Ramayana.It traces individual stories of 
Surpanaka, Ahalya and other women characters in Ramyana that don’t have 
a prominent role in the epic. This story shows strong female friendship and 
evolution of characters over a period of time. It shows Sita learning and 
embedding strength from other women.

SHARANYA MANNIVANAN 
THE HIGH PRIESTESS NEVER MARRIES
High Priestess Never Marries a collection of short stories looks at strong 
female characters that �nd salvation within themselves. It shows them 
struggling but also portrays them �nding peace in a strong inner voice. The 
book is personal and relatable to several single women of our generation. 
Women would �nd solace in seeing other women overcoming hurdles and 
attaining a place in society that is comfortable in their own skin.
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Laadli Special Awards
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LATA MANGESHKAR

JEANNIE NAOROJI

LAADLI LIFETIME ACHIEVEMENT AWARD
(2014-15)

LAADLI VOICE OF THE CENTURY  2013-14

Jeannie Naoroji whose name 
is synonymous in India 
with fashion design and 
choreography was conferred 
this Award for putting the 
costumes and jewelry of this 
great and diverse land onto 
the world stage; for marrying 
theatre and style; for melding 
a Bollywood approach with 
the traditional, and her 
commercial acumen.

She started the India-on-Show Production Unit, way back in 1965, when 
fashion choreography was unheard of in India. This Unit, under Jeannie's 
leadership, produced over 700 di�erent shows with more than 4500 
presentations all over the world and pioneered month-long, travelling Trade 
shows in Russia, New Delhi and Germany.

Over a career spanning four decades, Jeannie, along with her business partner, 
trained many master tailors, choreographers, set designers, musicians, a huge 
team of people that design and run fashion shows. 

Lata Mangeshkar fondly known as Didi has 
been weaving her musical magic for over seven 
decades. Her voice has been the most recorded 
voice in history – 30,000 songs in 36 Indian 
languages. Indian music is synonymous with 
Lataji's name. She has single handedly, with her 
music, helped the global reach of Bollywood. 
Her singing “Ae mere watan ke logon' was so 
heart rending that it is said to have moved Pandit 
Jawaharlal Nehru to tears and there is no Republic 

Day or Independence Day when her patriotic songs are not played and they 
still evoke the same response in people. In 2001, Lata Mangeshkar was 
awarded Bharat Ratna, India's highest civilian honor.
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 LAADLI LIFETIME ACHIEVEMENT AWARD 2014-15
VAASANTHI 

Vaasanthi is an accomplished and acclaimed 
writer and journalist who has been writing for 
more than 50 years on human rights, gender 
issues and communal harmony. Her books have 
been translated into other languages, both 
Indian and European , and won many Awards.
Two of her books have been made into �lms. 
She has published 60 books including novels, six 
short story collections, six volumes of journalistic 
articles and four travelogues.

LAADLI LIFETIME ACHIEVEMENT AWARD 2014-15
DR NIRUPAMA BARGOHAIN

Nirupama Bargohain is 
one of the most proli�c 
writers in Assam. She 
has authored more than 
40 novels, 18 short story 
collections, 3 memoirs, 4 
travelogues, 3 biographies 
3 children’s works and 14 
essay collections.. In a life 
marked by struggles of 
various kinds, Nirupama 
has gathered experience 
from working at di�erent 

careers such as teaching, journalism, without compromising with her 
principles for the sake of furthering these careers. Her writings are a deep 
and honest engagement with the most vital social issues of her times and 
she has achieved a rare blend of social commitment and artistic elevation in 
her works. 
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LAADLI LIFETIME ACHIEVEMENT AWARD (2015-16)

Kamla Bhasin is known for 
simplifying, yet not diluting, 
complex issues of gender, 
patriarchy, violence and 
oppression of di�erent kinds. 
Her ability to blend art, 
music, dance and her kindred 
spirit into activism is well 
known across South Asia and 
has won her many praises. 
She has brought together 
several organisations from 

neighbouring countries, even con�ict ridden countries, to bridge a solidarity 
among feminists across borders. Feminists, both young and old, turn to 
Kamla for her support and her wisdom from having engaged with gender, 
inequality and injustice for several years. Her wit and clarity of thought are a 
beacon of hope for many across the subcontinent. 

Through a career spanning �ve decades, Kamla has reached out to thousands 
of young people, activists, artists, feminists and spread her message 
of equality. She was among the �rst to articulate the harmful nature of 
patriarchy on men; while simultaneously leading the discourse on violence 
against women and the need for solidarity across genders to end violence.
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ABOUT COLORS:

‘COLORS’ is Viacom18’s �agship brand in the entertainment space in India. 
A combination of ‘emotions’ and ‘variety’, COLORS, launched on 21st July 
2008, o�ers an entire spectrum of emotions to its viewers. From Fiction 
Shows to Format shows to Reality shows to Blockbuster Movies – the basket 
contains all ‘Jazbaat Ke Rang’. ‘COLORS’ is dedicated to promoting ‘Cohesive 
viewing’, through programmes like Thapki…Pyaar Ki, Devanshi, Sasural 
SimarKa, Shakti…Astitva Ke Ehsaas Kii, Udann, Swaragini, Kasam…Tere 
Pyaar Ki, Kawach…Kaali Shaktiyon Se, Jhalak Dikhhla Jaa, Comedy Nights 
Bachao Taaza, Naagin 2, Bigg Boss 10, Dil Se Dil Tak, Karmphal Data Shani 
and Rising Star, amongst others.

About ‘VIACOM 18’:
Viacom 18 Media Pvt. Ltd. is one of India's fastest growing entertainment 
networks and a house of iconic brands that o�ers multi-platform, multi-
generational and multicultural brand experiences. A joint venture of Viacom 
Inc. and the Network18 Group, Viacom18 de�nes entertainment in India by 
touching people on air, online, on ground, in shop and through its cinema.
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Our Jury
2013-16
Abdus Salam Asim : Writer, Editor
Amy Fernandes : Media Professional
Amita Pitre : Working on Violence against Women at TISS
Amrita Chowdhury : Author, Innovator and Business Strategist
Anish Trivedi : Media Professional ,  Actor, Writer,TV Anchor
Anuja Gulati : State Programme Coordinator, UNFPA
Anuradha Parikh : Filmmaker and Architect and Founder of G5A 
Anuradha Sengupta  Broadcast Journalist/anchor and Producer and    
  Founder  of G5A foundation for Contemporary Culture
Anuradha Sarma 
Pujari : Editor
Anurita Pathak 
Hazarika : Womens Rights Activist
Ashok Sajjanhar : IFS O�cer, Writer
Ayaz memon : Journalist
Azhagiya Periyavan : Writer and Journalist
Banesh.M.S : Executive Editor Sakhi TV
Bhagwan Das : Advertising Professional
Bharathi.K. : Writer, Associate Professor 
Chaya Ratan : IAS O�cer
Chinmayee Joshi : Gender Consultant
Danny : Journalist, Writer, Filmmaker, Literary Critic
Davindra Kaur Uppal : Academician, Researcher, Script Writer,
  Theatre Professional
Debendranath Tamuly : Media Professional
Deepa Gahlot : Author, Scriptwriter, Theatre and Film Critic 
Deepa Sahi : Screenplay Writer,Producer,Actor and
  Media Entrepreneur
Devi.P.A. : Social Activist
Dilip Dsouza : Writer , Journalist
Divakar. V. J. M. : Senior Journalist
Dr Alarmelu Rishi        : Academician,Writer 
Dr Anand Pradhan : Academician
Dr Anamika : Poet, Novelist,Translator
Dr Amee Yajnik : Author, Lawyer working on womens rights
Dr Ampady : IAS O�cer,Script Writer, News Editor
Dr Asha Devi.M.S. : Literary and Cultural Theoretician
Dr Bandana Bhuyan : Regional Director NIPCCD Guwahati
Dr Bharathi.K. : Academician and Writer
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Dr Daya Krishan  
Mangal : State Coordinator UNFPA
Dr Drashti Patel : Media Consultant, Teacher and Writer
Dr Gaurang Jani : Academician
Dr Gayathri.N : Feminist Writer and Activist 
Dr Ishwar Singh Dost : Academician and Journalist
Dr Krishnaswamy.S. : Writer, Producer, Director and Founder of  
  Krishnaswamy Associates
Dr Manjari Thakoor : Deputy Curator, NGMA
Dr Mrunalini.C. : Academician, Media Personality
Dr Prasad Murty : Poet and Senior Journalist
Dr Preeti Shah : Professor, HOD, Writer
Dr Rama : Academician, Author
Dr Ranjana Kumari : Social Activist working on womens Issues
Dr Sharada Jain : Educationist
Dr Sonal Ratilal Pandya :  HOD of Communication,Journalism& Public Relations
  Gujarat University. 
Dr Tapati Baruah  
Kashyap : Writer
Geetha Nazeer : Founder of Trivandrum Womens Writers Forum
Geeta Luthra : Senior Advocate, Trustee at Manushi
Geeta Ramaseshan : Senior Lawyer
Girish Upadhyaya : Journalist, Media Expert
Gita Rani Bhattacharya : State Prog O�cer Mahila Samakhya, Assam
Goparaju Sudha : Writer and Poet
Gouri Choudhury : Founder of Saheli
Gurbir Singh : Journalist
Harekrishna Deka : Writer
Indira Misra : IAS O�cer, Author, Editor,Journalist
Indira Jaising : Director of Lawyers Collective Padmashri Awardee
Ira Jha :  Media Consultant
Jahnavee Khound : Editor
Jinka Nagaraju : Senior Journalist, Editor
Junu Borah : Womens Rights Activist, Writer
Jyoti Gade : Professional working on Gender Issues
Kalpana Sharma : Journalist, Author
Kanchan Kaur : Senior Journalist
Kiran Khalap : Author
Krishna Menon : Academician,Writer
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Kumar Ketkar : Editor, Senior Journalist
Kuppili Padma : Writer and Journalist
Lalita Iyer : Senior Journalist
Lalitha Kumari  
Popuri-Volga : Writer
Lalrinawmi Ralte : Author and Theologian
Malabika Patel : Writer and Poet
Malti Mehta : Media & Communication Expert
Manasi .V. : writer
Manipadma Jena : Senior Journalist
Manjul Bajaj : Writer
Manjula Pradeep : Social Activist
Meghna Pant : Author,Journalist and TEDx speaker
Meenaxi Shukla : Co-Founder CHETNA (Retd)
Mita Kapur : Founder of SIYAHI, Literary Agent
Mita Deka : Professor, Chief Editor
Mark Manuel : Journalist, Editor , Writer
Mohammed Khan : Advertising Professional
Monica Tata : Advertising Professional
Monica Wahi : Childrens Media Specialist 
Munmun Ghosh : Writer and Editor CRISIL Ltd
Nalini Singh : Television Professional
Namrata Roy Ghose : Advertising  Professional,Writer
Nandana Dutta : Professor,Writer
Nandini Sardesai : Professor and Activist
Neelam Kulshreshtha : Journalist and Feminist Writer
Neeru Nanda : Retd IAS O�cial
Pallavi Patel : Co-Founder & Director CHETNA
Pamela Phillipose : Senior Journalist and Editor at WFS
Pooh Sayani : Producer and Director
Pooja P Vardhan : IIS o�cer, Doordarshan Professional
Pralayan : Theatre Personality, Journalist
Pragati Bankhele : Copy Editor, Senior Journalist
Pragya Paliwal Gaur : Chief Of Media Doordarshan , Jaipur
Prakash. N. Shah : Senior Journalist and Editor
Pratima Joshi : Principal Correspondent at Maharashtra Times, Writer
Prema Malini Vanam : Input Editor at TV5
Prof Afaq Ahmad : Writer
Prof Anees Sultana : Writer and Poet 
Prof Prabha Kalvimani  : Educationist, Social activist, Human Rights Activist
Prof Saraswathy : Academician and Womens Rights Activist
Prof Uma Maheshwari : Academician 
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Prof Vibhuti Patel : Academician, Gender Studies Specialist
Pushpendra Pal Singh : Media Educator, Writer
Raakhee Bakshi : Broadcasting Professional, Social Entrepreneur
Raja Ramesh. P : Visual Media Professional
Rajni Bakshi : Author
Rama. S : Chief Sub Editor , SAKSHI
Ramesh Nayyar : Senior Journalist, Editor, Author
Ramesh Narayan : Advertising Professional
Reema Gehi : Journalist
Renuka Shahane : Actress
Rinki Roy  
Bhattacharya : Film, Art,  Theatre Critic
Roopa Barua : Independent Film Maker
Sachidanand Joshi : Author, Theatre Personality, Professor, Vice Chancellor
Sagarika Ghose : Senior Journalist, Editor
Sajid Rizwi : Poet, Producer and Director of Plays
Samanya : Writer
Sameera Khan : Journalist , Author and Researcher
Sampad Mahapatra : Film and Documentary Director, Editor
Samudra Gupta  
Kashyap : Assistant editor, Senior Journalist
Sanghamitra Patel : Social Activist
Sandeep Sahu : Senior Journalist
Sarala Rajya Lakshmi : Joint Director, Women Development and Child    
Welfare Dept.
Sarasvatichandra : Journalist, Author, Documentary Film Maker
Saraswathi Rama : Journalist and Feminist Writer
Shashank : Author, Poet, Artiste
Shashi Baliga : Journalist, Editor, Academician
Savitri.D.V.L. : News Editor in HMTV, Writer
Siddharth Bhatia : Journalist and Author 
Sridhar.K.V. : Advertising Professional
Srilekha Bose : Professor and Writer
Suchitra Maurya : Banker
Sudha Goparaju : Writer, Poet
Sujata Madhok : Senior Journalist and Activist
Sunil Jha : Media Professional, Journalist
Sunil Kumar : Editor, Writer, Photographer, Teacher
Sunitha Krishnan : Co founder of Prajwala , Social Activist
Sunny Sebastian :  Deputy Editor,Senior Journalist, and VC of     

Harideo Joshi University
Suresh.K.G. : Senior Journalist and Consulting Editor
Suresh Ranjan Goduka : Editor,Development Communication Activist
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Swanand Kirkire : Author
Tamil Selvan : Writer
Teresa rehman : Senior Journalist,Founder of The Thumb Print
Thota Bhavanarayana:  Senior Journalist
Tina Mehta : Brand Strategist
Tulsidas Bhoite : Media Professional
Udaya Bhanu : Actor, Poet, Singer
Umamaheshwara  
Rao C : Social and Human Rights Activist, Film Maker
Urvashi Dev Rawal : Senior Journalist
Usha Turaga-Revelli : Journalist and Broadcaster
Vanaja.C. : Journalist and Film Maker
Vasanthalakshmi.V. : Critic, Translator, writer
Venigalla Venkata  
Ratnam : Writer and Columnist
Vinayak Patrudkar : Editor IBN Lokmat
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Our Supporters

Our Media Partners

2013-16
Blue Star

Indian Bank

United Phosphorus Ltd

Piramal Group

Vivanta by Taj

Lotus Hospitals

Hitkari Trading Corporation

NRB Bearings

MADISON

CIPLA

Canadian Consulate

Colors

IPPF, FPAI and European Commision

Raintree

Spenta Multimedia

Anil Murarka and Manish Murarka

The Mathrubhumi Printing and Publishing

Metro India

Chhatisgarh Khabar

The Telegraph

Rajasthan Patrika
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Laadli
Laadli works with various stakeholder groups to change the mindset that 
undervalues the girl child and makes her unwanted in millions of Indian 
homes. Through our advocacy and  communications campaign we try to 
address the gender discrimination and inequality between the sexes. We 
work with the youth and media  at large to  question the deep-rooted son 
preference in our society and change the gendered mindsets.

The Laadli Media Advocacy initiatives  focus on promoting gender sensitivity 
in media and advertising by organizing innovative training programmes, 
campaigns and workshops, engaging media and advertising industry leaders 
in consultations and presenting awards to gender sensitive reporting and 
advertising.  

About the Laadli Media Awards
The Laadli Media Awards for Gender Sensitivity is the only one of its kind 
in the world given exclusively for promoting gender sensitivity in the media 
and advertising. For the �rst time Laadli with the support of International 
Advertising Association has expanded its wings to South Asian region, 
thus making it the First South Asia Laadli Media and Advertising Awards for 
Gender Sensitivity.  

The Awards are supported by UNFPA and this year, COLORS Viacom 18, one 
of  India’s fastest growing media and entertainment networks, is associated 
with us as our Cause Partner. It is a year-long advocacy initiative with senior 
editors, media leaders, journalists, and cultural icons that culminates in 
the awards functions. The objective of The Laadli Media Awards is to draw 
the attention of the public to the positive e�orts in the media with regard 
to gender sensitive reportage and provide a platform for showcasing such 
e�orts. It does not focus on visible achievers but on media persons who 
are reporting from the �eld level- analyzing laws, policies, programmes, 
events and incidents using a gender lens. By acknowledging and felicitating 
the media persons who are writing positive stories on gender we hope to 
encourage more people to join the movement. 
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